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Your "oic. is truly mag"etic when you. 
telephone. This iron maonet(shownsolid) 
in the receiver aids in t.he reproduction 
of e"el"1/ ftuctuati<m of the human voice. 

* 
rOn-tbeMagnet 

aid to yoyagers 
and VOlces 

Moving mountains 
-to g.tiust the iron 
that come. up to 
telephone lJ1)ecVica
tions. 

"From the Far Comers of the 
Earth" is the geooraphy a/your 
telephone. For your copy ad
dreBs We.tern Electric. 196 
Broadwall. New York. 

W E all know that the magnetic property of 
iron is putto use in the compass as an indis

pensable aid to the traveler. This same property 
is at the heart of your telephone instrument, 
for there's a magnet in the receiver which aids 
the voice on its journey direct to the ear. 

But there is iron and iron - and just one kind 
that qualifies for this important part in telephone 
making. To find that iron is a Western Electric 
responsibility- just as it is our care to seek out 
in the ends of the earth the right quality for all 
the other eighteen materials that go into this 
instrument. 

Out of such tested materials is produced eco
nomically and accurately the delicate yet dura
ble instrument that contribu tes its share to your 
good telephone service. 

"No. 11 o!a ..... e. 
onrawmatcriaLB. 
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THE PROCESS OF LEARNING 
Man made changes in environment and man made environment depend upon-(l) Wants or demands (2) Knouled(1e and skill 

(3) Mate1'iais and forcefJ of nature. Success goes to those wbo "can" and "will" properly combine (1), (2) and (3) 

:::~~MULII}Ea 
want ( rge) 
Hunger, thirst 
etc. 

II 

( (Ew) .\11 environ
mental pressure 
tending to in-

m 
A I way s ex
pre 5 sed in 
terms of en
\'i'ronmcnt!.,. 

IV v VI V11 

KSOWLEDGE 

Wants I\clioos Habits 

EXTERNAl.. 

STlMlJLlJ~ 
crease waD t s 
(ads). 

1 
External 
WANTS-,-- ACTIO S"'I----, HABITS:----~ 

Curio itl' r;::"l e e t retarding' Self directed re- ( !_CAX 

Ablhty 
EE~~~~:~~~t_ Eb 
al pressure 

I 
IDEAS 

Lectures, 

I 
Books, 
Exhibits, 
Impressions, 
Commands, 
Advice. 

(wEs) A II ele
menl:8 of en
vi .r 0 n mental 
pre- ure and 
factor lying 
between wants 
anel their satis
faction. 

I Interest and bel pin g- pea ted actions re-
Imaginatlon forces of nature ... _u_Itr=in=b=8=b=i=ts=.==-..:....;....-, SKILL 

I 
Plan and of man. 01>-< 
Determjnation tacles and a Em'en into the he-I 
WILl, i tance. Erperi; reditary fabric ot 

e1lce in u in g the indi.idual and 
'nowledge and !accompanied bl' a Learning Process 
kill in directing change jn '~iorm" 

A 11 external 
stimulil 

l 
Helping and 

hindering 
forces, and ob
tac!es. 

J 

(wEs) to acceler- with the change in » ~ 
te tbe a ti fac 'futtction," 
ion of wants and Xo two indi.-iduai-
(Ew) to increasel acquire tbe am, 

HForm" lollow "/tlnction" ns doe "/labit" 
foUow "action." 

7\£ 
and the 

I T is commonly recognized that success 
awaits the man who CAN and \\'ILL. 

A man who inherits a fortune or finds a 
gold mine is not necessarily successful 
in the sense u cd in this paper. Imost 
invariably, or perhaps always in the 
United States, QpPORTUNTTIE pre ent 
them elves to those who AN and \\ILL, 

Pre umabl)': 
(1) orne cno and will-which is plcndid 
(2) ome coulll but wont- en's them right 
(8) some cannot but WOUld-too bad. 

The la t two g-roups are automatically 
elill1jnat~d from 1 adcT"hip because ll1ani
Ie tlr they cannot become Teal leaders, 
(2) becouse UIC), tlon't wont to cnou!(h, and 
(3) becau e tile), have not the native abil
ities or herec1itnry trait for real success in 
Ulcir particular environment. All three 
groups seek Uleir proper and re 'pectiYc 
levels in the cour of time, 

Evldentl)" this discu, sion should hinge on 
the factors which ho"o to do with CAN an<l 
" ' ILL operAting in our pl'esent environ
ment and that of the near future. 

ENVIRON lEI T 
This ag ho . been coned mony things 

Agc of: ience; power; oal; oil ancl steel; 
cOlUlI1unicnlion nnel transportation; mociern 
life, ILS typified by the em8Jlcipntion of 
"Ont~n with 0 hbre,'la ted clothes, 0 cn lied 
sIngle stnndard, Ihe riftht to vote, stond UP 
In street rON and work; napp r nnd flivver 
nge; jazz; nnel lhe leetrienl age, ~Inre It 
can be I'A<l1l' shown lito t the usc or Icc· 
trlclty hn been 'InrI wlt l bl' n ven Important 
factor in mo(lIfrlng our environment. 

11 of the types of "Ilgr." such n. those 
not d abo" have thdr effects upon 'onrli· 
tlons of l if~, OI11 C of Ih e f'l tors arc tnn
glblc or Ilit onglbi , pond mble or i",ponrh-,.
able, Inwortonl or unimportant 011 I pus,ih ly 
somc conditions now vi,lble, nnd appal' ntly 
lncon eQu ntinl. may be controlling factor. 

\\'ant:.::.:. ______ . ,habit exactl)' alike. 

Habits may be maintajned bl' repeating 
the corresponding actions with sufficient fre
Quency. 

A ND 

Xote Ule relation of "Ideas," "Will" and 
"Can" in the diagram. 

WILL 
Process of Learning 

~J' 
Franklin W. Springer, 

Acting Head D~partmmt of 
Electrical Engineering 

The length of women' kirts, no doubt, af
fects our em'ironment but in nO such pon
derable woy as doe el~tricitr, 

Electrical engineering as a PROF IO:s' 
concerns itself with matter and l11~terial 
hn\'in~ to do with the generation, distribu
tion and APPLI ATlON of elech;cnl energ),. 

The scuet of the almost univer a l use of 
electrical energy lies in its marl'clous flex
ilJility 01 application 3, welt as because of 
the en e and low cost of gellfratioll alld 
dist,;bu(i071 n compared to the direct use of 
mechnnieal nergy through rope dri'-es, belts, 
gear ao,l shons. The generatOl- is reallr 
an elle,'O!1 trlms/ormer wlliell hnnges me
chanical energy. re elYed from the haft of 
u steam, gn~ or oil en~ine. wntcn"hee1. or 
other SOure' of me honie,,1 power. into cle -
trical en erg), with small 1,); . The c <t of 
tmn mi~ ion of tllis power or ncrg), oYcr 
wire is l'elath'elr so low that it can be 
distributed in Illalt QuanliUes 0 well 3S 
lorge at a profit. 

The use of electricit" in the motlern city 
Itnme L nn ~xcellent illu.tr"lion of f1exihil
Ity of nppliention. E"cn an electrical en
gilleer is o~tonlqhe<l at th Ii t f use, with 
which bl lc1rcn (Ire familiar. 

Just l\ ~ in the hon1\'. ~\·err indu. tr~' and 
human "cthlt)' hns it· own sp 'cial appli
cations o( th~ )'ariou. elft'Cls of electricity 
ond mllgneti. m. Th medicnl pro(c ion ha, 
the IH1tcrr nnd X-rar machine __ and the 
lega l profc".lon. the e lec'tric l1<llr (not oftpo 
u.cd). ote the use of elcctri<-ity in stcam-
hip Ule /tyros opk el etrlenlh' c1ril' cn 

compa', nutomu(ic st erlng de,-ice,. auto--
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matic ounding device", the signal c~bles 
laid in c11nnnels to .. uide a hlp at ni~ht in 
a den"e fog. radio position lomlin" 1'5-
terns. etc. 

,-\11 of the abo"e indicated applications of 
elI'Ctricitr, do'", to application so small 
that their use would not tart a watt-bour 
meter, 013)' all come from the same power 
plaot loc;lted at present at a distance of 
:!25 miles. Sucb generating st..~tions nre de
signed for high voltage, approximatel), 1000 
.-olts per mile di'tance of tran nti ion. 

A ;\lODERX PROBLE (- LAVE 
One of U1C largest and oldest m311ufac

turin~ companies of electrical equipment 
state thnt In the last 25 years, U)ey alone 
ho"e produced electric motors h'r"ing a total 
of mOl-e than 350,000,000 man-power and 
tlmt electric light, heat. nnd trnn<portation 
hav" al<o contributed their part in truing 
mono :Many of the,,-e umnn-poweN" :lre now 
dead or retired, but other electrical equip
ment ractorie . undoubtedly, Inye more than 
oft'set _ ueh losses. 

It is snid that in the United Stnt eacll 
workmon has about folll' time. a much 
power behind him n havE' those in England. 
This hilS inerea oed the production in .\m(>r
leo, per workman. be),ond thnt of any otber 
workmnl1 in the world lind is one of the 
r('3son. for th l1igh wag oml common 
luxuri in the United tate<. Electril'it)' 
has thus h come Ihe unl\·(>I .al slave of m30 
by bI'Coming one of the mo<t e1fedlYe 
means of pl1,13\'ino; the force~ of nature for 
man', benefit , 0 that each w rkman's ef
forts have been multiplied mnn)' times by 
willing anti til'ele, . laves. An electric mo
tor now turn the grindstone in<tead of the 
expensiy . tired. hir d mon_ 

This situution hn, alarmed some den
ti. ts nnd mnn)' repre_entotiv" of religiou 
organization. who r gord tbe PI' sent In
creasing luxury nnd wild ru h for new ell
~~ntions n n menace to OUr ch--ilhntion. be
cnu~e th~y re-alizo: tJ)nt slol"e otoninn. lur-ury 
and lei"llI'e ,Cf'killfl n(\tion< perish mi era-
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bly. Another view being held by an in
creasing number is that the laws of nature, 
as illustrated in the applications of elec
trical and mngnetic effects for tbe comfort 
and convenience of man, for the alleviation 
of pain and prolongation of life, should be 
regarded as God's instruments and that the 
attitude of mind should be turned from 
that of slaves and luxul-y seeking to tha t 
of properly directing God's laws so that our 
own engines of construction be not so fool
Isbly misdirected that they de troy us. 
There is evIdence that science and religion 
are approaching each other in the view that 
all true laws of science are laws of nature 
and of God. We may regard gravitation, 
for example, as one of the instruments or 
hands of God. No one can escape its in
fluence any more than any other of God's 
laws. 

The great problem of the future may be 
"What to do With Our Leisure Time" for 
that is the time It Is hardest to live within 
the llmlts of both man 's and nature's laws. 
So many people "kId" themselves on "get
ting by." A young man may thInk that he 
can do a wrong act, and heca use he is not 
caught, believe he Is "/\,etting by," but he Is 
only fooling hImself. He cannot escape what 
he does to his own mInd. He is forming 
bad habits which will weaken or eventually 
destroy him . His employer may never miss 
and never know of the dollars he takes, but 
the mind of the thief will always "know." 
There is no escaping some bad results from 
bad acts. 

FUTURE 
The past and present indicate a continued 

Increase in the applications of electricity, 
both as to kind and number. There are 
thou ands of inventions still In the research 
stage to be placed on the market. The use 
of electric power is increasIng at the rate 
of 20 per cent 0 year, that is, DOUBLING 
EVERY FIVE YEAR. The use of electric 
locomotives for tunnels, railroad yards, and 
for long Hnes has only made a beginning. 
A list has been made consIsting of over one 
hundred profltable uses 0( electricity for 
the farm and rural distrIcts. It yet remains 
to supply the e districts with electrical en
ergy, and to design and build suitable equip
ment for them. Communication by telegraph. 
telephone and radio has !(irdled the world. 
Their use will be expanded if not extended. 

The present applications are being and 
will continue to be, for some time. improved, 
reflned . and made more effective and less 
expensive. More homes will hove more. 

It is saId that electricity made possible 
the present large American city. It seems 
strange now to read the prediction that 
electricity may be one of the means of mak
Ing rural life more attractive so that the 
trend towards congested city Jiving condi
tions will be stopped. 

One ot the dreams ot scientists Is to 
generate lectrlcity on a large scale effi
ciently without the use of mechanical power. 
In other words. di rectly from coal. If this 
dream were to be suddenly realized so as 
to Increa~e very greatlv the availabllitv of 
power. the resulting effects on our man
changed environment would be normous. 
We wonder If we would be a~ reody for It 
AS a ten year old boy would he for a 
Winchester rlOe. 

NO ELECTRICITY 
One can easily conceive tile plnce applied 

electricity hns taken In trnnsformlng the 
environment of civIlized races by supposing 
for a moment that all 80l/refS of pier/rieit/! 
shottld suddenlll cea.se to flmr/ion. J\nv mnn 
of so years of age could tell some of the 
things thnt would happen . No man could 
predict all that would tnke place In the 
sociological system of the present g neratlon 
a.ccustomcd to the luxuri es and comforts 
resulting dlrectlv and inrlircctly from elec
trIcity. It should be lin Interesting pnner 
If some student woulrl attempt to tell what 
would happen Immedi1tel)' nnrl nve yeAl"'l 
after electrlclt\' had fenqed. He would find 
a. use tor history and ImnKinalion . 

FUNDAME TALS 
The use of electricity In chllnging the 

FORM and PO ITJO of things. thllt I •. Its 
use by man in mouldln~ hl~ environment 
nR hc desires. depends prlmanly upon three 
things: (J) Wants or demands (2) Knowl
ed(Je and skill (3) Matnials (wd fnrees of 
nO/lire. The relation of electricn I cnglneer
Ing to these three factor .• should he evident. 
Manifestly. a broad education Is de~irahle 
to best understand proper wan/ .• and dr
mU1l1/s and how to sallsfl! tllem, that Is. the 
conditions of liCe In gener~1 anel. further. 
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the electrical engineer should be specially 
trained in that knowledge and skill relat d 
to tbe materials and forces of nature used 
in appl)"illg electrical energy. 

Inasmuch as thIs branch of engineering 
has been one of the mo t instrumental fuc
tors in completely changing conditions of 
life In the last 25 years. Ulere can be no 
question but that it needs the biggest. best. 
most cultured. broadest-minded and best 
trained electrical engineers that can be pl"O 
dueed. Such men become the leaders. 

Undoubtedly. all leaders must be trained. 
if not in the use of power as indicated In 
the applications of electricitl'. then at last 
In knowinr; something about the environ
mental results of the increasing use of 
power. 

There are too many things to learn In 
this age to expect each one to learn on I)' 
by real experience: it Is too expensive nnd 
too slow. Although it stili holds that while 
one may learn tilings already known in 
school. he learns new things working alone 
by experience. but this InvarIably follows 
the school training or Its equal. 

EDUCATION 
College teachers generally understand 

pretty well the qualities and qualiflc!l tlons 
needed for succes tul leader hip In life be
cause. after teaclling from 10 to 80 years 
close to the line of attack on this problem 
of life by their students. they can ob en'e 
these tllings dIrectly. 

In general. It holds true that real succesa 
is won only by the FIT after a lot of pains
taking practice over a long period of time. 
Furtller, the demands of employers of en
gineers and other graduates seem to be the 
following desIrable qualities: judgment. 
courage. willpower. Integrity. phYSical and 
mental capacity. inItiative. and a. readiness 
to take as well as to give orders. 

These requirements demand methods of 
selection or elimInation and the training of 
the relatively few leaders . A large part 0( 
the selection is now made after graduation 
by trial on the job. This method works
test the pudding by eating It. 

College teachers at presen t to ke grad ua tes 
from high schools on diplomas and try to 
fill the above order from a large number. 
Many of them lack the hereditary traits anel 
also the desIred high scbool tra.lning upon 
which immediately to base college work in 
training leaders and eml-Iea.ders. 

This immedIately raises several questions : 
1. Take them as they come and do the 

best we can as now 
2_ Entrance examinations to select the 

upper fraction of high school gradu
ates applying for entrance especially 
to the various professional colleges 

3. Segregate college candldntes In the 
high school Into the college prepara
tion group, and the group that does 
not expect to. cannot. or should not 
go further In school 

oJ. Colleges, or college divisions. of dif
ferent ratings 

5. Add a sub-freshman or preparation 
year to U,e college course 

6. I mprove high school and college 
teachIng method . 

These Questions will be settled gradulIlI)' 
and It will take a long time, probably along 
Jines Indicated In 2 and 6 above. 

lily opinion is that the present grade 
school instruction. up to the OUI gra.de. Is 
excellent anel that something seems to be 
wrong in the high schools, generally. In
sofar IlS college preparation is concerned. 

Defects . If there nrc any. mu,t lie among 
the following: tca.chers. cONluclltion. sub
jects, and teaching nnd learning methoels. 

There arc hellevcd to be too few we1l
paid. well-trained, abl engineering. spe
clnlly electrlcnl englncering. and sclentlnc 
men teachers In high ~chools. More men 
woulrl likely reduce some of th present 
disarlvRntagcs of coec1ucotion for bOIs over 
B yen rs of Age. 

luny engineering colleg teachers helicve 
that a high school course should Inclllrl ~hc 
following suhjecl.. : Latin. mathematIC'. 
English, physicq. chemistry, history, modern 
lan~un.~est nne! ('i"lc~. 

LaLin. onl' of the best mentnl tral~ ~rs, 
and no rlouht the heqt means of acqulrlng 
a pellelralillY kllowlerloe of l er/mical EIl"
Usl!, Is r COl11ll1enrlerl as excellent ~olleg 
prcparntlon. Mothemntlcs Is 0 necessIty to 
the engineer in obtninlng n college education 
hecause this subject is reRlly the IllnguOIl"O 
of science. being onc of the means hy wh.leh 
engineering erlucntlon Is conducted. HIgh 
school shop work Is not recommended a9 the 

best preparnlion for a college course in 
electrical englnecring. 

La.tin and mathematics are regarded as 
excellent blll"Ometers of a high school stu
dent's capncit)'. He should tllttS be able to 
/nke hi .• olt'n llleCUllre of Ilis probable 'lie
cess ill admnerrt work. 

The gill ring defecls In high school train
Ing. as videnced by te ts soon after eo
trance to the Engineering College and as 
proved b)' Ule many excellently trained ex
ceptions. are: An attitude of mind ex
pre.sed by "getting by"-a sort of belief 
that once a passing grade is received the 
subject Is absolutelY flnished and ended; 
too many ideas In tead of real knowledge: 
100 much book Information learned by rote. 
neglecting Ihe more Important matter be
tween the lines; partly understood funda
mental principles; very little training In the 
practice of Judgment; and very little traIn
ing in initiative In finding out things tor 
themselves. This do 9 not. of course. appl}' 
to ports and outside life where there Is 
frequently too much undirected Initiative. 
lost of the e criticisms do not seem to ap

ply to school work up to the 9th grode. or 
the age of ) 2. However. In some cases In 
the grades. they seem willing to sacrifice 
accuracy nlready acquired for more speed 
when. as a matter of fact. good Judgment 
often goes with less speed. 

If thes... criticisms have a basis of truth. 
then It would seem that most of the trouble 
lies In the methods of teaching; secondarily. 
In the subjects; nnd last. In the lack of 
properly trained and paid men teachers for 
boys. 

The ahove preliminary discussion Indicates 
an occasion to study the process of learning 
with a view to improving methods of teacb
Ing both In high schools and colleg s. The 
ditl'erences In methods In use on the con
tinent and in the United tlltes are 8Um
clently great at least to raise the question 
as to whether we are doing our be~t or not 
In spite of the generally complacent attitude 
towards high schools and colleges. 

WILL-WANTS 
Tnternal wants are bosed upon that uol

versal unexplnina.hl som thing tbat causes 
all things animate and Inanimate to react 
chemically. physically. mentally nnd spirit
uull}' as the ca~e moy be. Thc struggle of 
o new-born child for Its nrst breath-there 
Is an urge to live. to be. to become. Wants 
rest upon this. 

In a particular Individual. the 11.1Ul to 
succeed depends upon his l1.'11nl8. No onc 
cnn be uccessful unle'lS he wants to 
enoul(h because renl success Implies. to some 
extent at least. self direction . "I Want 
WhAt I Wa.nt When I Want It" Is a sonA' 
title thAt expre ses the pri"'al came of all 
",nliralioll. It Is Impossible to think of a. 
successful maD without a strong Internal 
driving force as expr sed hy Ule term 
WANTS. so that In nny A)'stem of leRmlng 
or other more or le~ selr-dlrected endeavor 
we would ~ex pect WANTS and WILL to be 
associated . 

One a.volds danger because he wants to 
live. He avoids everythIng thnt glvcs dis
comfort that It Is possible to a.vold. It Is 
true that a man will 1(0 through hardships 
a.nrl over. around. and through ob~tncles but 
It Is to reach his goal beyond. Sometlmcs 
one tackles obstacles for the sheer joy of 
overcoming hut the pleRsur or strenl(tb. 
demonstrated and developed, Is then the 

gO~1. bllbv's <{Janis arc simple. They can be 
expressed by one word "comfort." lie cries 
heeaus of discomfort and for comfort. TIe 
crle~ for foorl anl1 the moon. he coln~ words. 
which "they" understond. to tell his wants, 
he screnms. schemes. struggles. creeps. wolks. 
runs learns to engineer the foreps of nature 
In oreler to salisf" hi. wants. He uqes fore
Right. judgment. knowledge Rnrl skill. He 
keeps on trying tn g t what he wnnt. tl11 he 
ale ps-that long sleep. a.ncl. ofter thot. hi' 
Innuence comhlnes wllh thnt of olhers n. 
long nq the mc live.. Some like to think 
thnt his soul struggles to rench higher and 
h":her plnnes for ever. There Is no rest: 
All nnture Is force anrl ncllon nlwo}'s. form
Ing hahils nnd moulding form to suit the 
function. 

A grown person's ,ponl. ore frcQ lien ti}' 
('omplicaterl nnr! Involve. for theIr Antlsfne
tion . a long .truggll' wllh the air! of fore
sight. knowledge. skill. nnr! harr! work. Last
Iv. we nil wnnt those thing. which we be
lieve to hr to our nrlvnntnge. An 1st' h~longR 
In thl' dlsromfort-ob.to<,ll' clll ~. WANTS 
nrc thus the prlmnl construcrlvc force nnd 
('ontrol thl' Inrllvltlunl's <"mpoiOll of action 
10 sntisf" hfs want., needs, ?leers .• Wes, a1ld 
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desires. There can be no interest without 
want8. 

CAN or ulJllll} to accompli h may be 
ba eu upon Ule following factors: 

( 1. clJance--acciucnt 

CAN 
( 2. opportunlLies 

3. hereditary Or native fitness 
I. training, Including all educatlon 

Ohance includes the unforseen and unex· 
pected, and becau e of which we take out 
Insurance and walk careCuUy with tore Ight 
and judgment. 

Opportunities are !hrust upon the young 
8I)d upon some of the coiJege graduates. 
Others seek thdr own opportunitJes more or 
less prepared to take advantage of cbance. 

Heredity includes all that we recefve 
through our parent, such as traits and 
family characteristics according to the well 
recognized laws of Gregor Mendel. We 
might also include In Inheritance, the fam
ily and community environment with its 
opportunities, rights, and responsibilities. 

We can conceive of each of us as the 
pinnacle of a pyramid of ance tors wltb the 
traits, strains, or roots or heredity going 
trom the top towards the bottom; a lot of 
small roots well distributed or one or mOre 
dominantly large roots. The bottom of the 
pyramid O( ancestors sball be allowed to 
rest Ilt present in tbe hands of tbe funda
mentalist and the evolutionist. 

TRAlNING-EDUCA TION-LEARNING 
The la t factor, training and education 

as a proce can be best Indicated by the 
diagram on page 307: 

Referring to tll~ diagram, it is seen that 
the learning, training or educational proc
ess (1) goes frOID leCt to rl&bt, n internal 
wants Or pressure combines with external 
pressure; III wants (external), IV ac
tions, V habits, VI knowledge and kill VII 
ability (can). ' 

(EA) Wallts begin wIth the individual's 
wi h to live. to be comrortable, to Hnd 
pleasant -en,sations, and to JI,'e on with in
creasing luxury and leisure, often strug
gllng for that whicll, in abundance, such as 
leisure and luxury, would cou e hi elimina
tion, and to avoid hardship. starvation, and 
aU discomfort. He wonts to want that he 
may retain his zest for life. 

(EB) Environmcntal pressure is very com
plicated. To aIel in our study, environmental 
pr uJ'es can be divided into two group 
accordIng to effects: Ew Includes those 
force lhat sllmulate or accelerute teanis, 
and wEs includes all factors tllat decelerate 
and oppose or accelerate and assist in the 
s.'\tisCllctlon of wants. Both forces may come 
from tile same source or object. 

(2) Any element of environment whIch 
caus s a don't-wont or discomfort sbouJd 
belong to tbe wEs group whIch lies between 
wants aod their satisfaction and may be a 
help or hindrance to satisfaction depending 
somewhat upon tbe u e of abfllty. 

(8) All factors or forces of environment 
may be good Or bod according to their 
effects upon an Indivldunl or group, Hnd no 
environment Is neces, arliy good or bad In 
itself-what is one mon's ment is another's 
poi on, Is litcrolly true bOtil mentnlly and 
phl' leaHy. 

'We cnn say that environment "Eb" (Ew 
and wE ) Is good or bod os follows: good, 
when Ew stimulates good wants and wEs ac· 
celerates nnd assists tile;" atisfactlon; bnd 
when Ew stimulate.. bad wants and wEs 
accelerates tilcir satisfaction; al 0 good 
when Ew opposes bod wants so thnt Ew 
becomes nn obsta Ie or wE , and also when 
wEs opposes the satJsfuctloll of bac! wonts 
(discipIJne). 

The above gives n cuc to the principle of 
directing environmental pressure In euucn
tion. It ma}1 be self Imposeel, or tile teacher, 
parent, or governm Ilt III A}' do the direct
ing. I~or example: (1) Stop n bad want by 
divertIng It with a strongc l' good want by 
subjecting the indlviduo I to tho propel' good 
environment. (2) l ntel'po C obsb1c1cs (locks 
nnd top shelves) to prevcnt bad actions 
which would dcvclop Into bad habits. (3) 
Us(' fcar and (Ol'ce when nece snry-di -
ipline. pennltlcs for bod nclion, failure to 

PMS, low gracie" criticism, olding<:, cor· 
poral punishment, ('veil to the hanging of 
murderers. 

It Is to be noted lhat the rcmovol of all 
bnd (Ew nnd wEs) forces is Impo ible aor! 
probnb ly would nol giv the best results H 
Possible. No olle can conceive of It worl<l 
for us with none of what we nil "bad" In 
It, but this doesn't mnke bud good. bccousc 
bac! Is destl'llctlvc and good Is construetlvc 
In 1\ bron d sense. 

Slllce the death. of Professor G. D. 
Shepardson. the actinu head of the elec
trical engineering department has been 
Professor Frml~'li>l W. Springer. 

A Minnesotan by birth-far he was born 
ill dnoka.-Professar Springer ha.s prot'cd 
that a man doesn't Ileed to roam to be 
successful. He attended the Unil'ersitv 0/ 
Mi1mesota, reeeh'ed one degree in en
gineering in '93 and another in '9 ; then 
lI:ellt to 8erlin and Pari.s where he stud
ied ill factories and engineering schools. 
He has bee .. teaching at Jfillne<ota since 
1900. III 1907 lie was !>Tomoted to the 
milk 0/ full professor. 

This is not the fh'st time that Pmfessor 
Sprinoer luu joined the ranks of dlunHlI 
Weekty contributors. In 1912 he u-role 
a series 01 seven articles /01' liS on 
"Pho...e3 of /ife and education in Amer
ica, France and GeMlto,n!I, olld the spheri
cal·want system of teaching." IIla .• m IIch 
as his first articles 011 the !'Iv" erical
IVant system were written fo'r the WEEK
LY, loe are especially pleased to p"esent 
t"e final paper. 

He is a member of Sigma Xi, D'lta 
Dvtilon, Tat< Beta Pi, Alpha Knpoo Sill
mao and Eta Kappa Nt< fmternities. 

He /la.. been elected to fel/ow .• hip in the 
A Inel-ican [nstitlrte 0/ Electrical E7Il1i
" er'''U: and i. a mem/l'" of the Society 
/01' the Promotion of Engineering. 

(5) An IndIvidual will naturally u 'e his 
Judgment. fore Ight and skill in eekln~ 
tho e wEs force whleb will belp in the 
satisfaction of his wanL_stre::\Jl\s and wind 
going hi way. In fnct, it is n tonishin/t 
how many of tile faclors of environment 
wE., which lie between OUJ' wonts and thcJ r 
satisfnction nowdny, call be made helping 
forces b)' the use of knowledge, skill. judg
ment. nnd foresight in direcling the forces 
of noture, such as, power, electricity, heat. 
lI!rht. grll"it)' . etc. Thi' Is wh)1 we ho"e so 
man), sntlsfll'd wants In thl age of ours-
but we all wnnt morc--ond more. 

If the Individual Is wise, he wl1l subject 
hIm elf, In ofar 3S possible, to lilO e (Ew) 
forces whlcll will stlmulnte IIhu to want 
goorl thing, and he will regnrrl bnd (Ew) 
forces os something to be IImlnnted or 
avoided. H also will contrive and schem 
so thol the wEs forces sball help and not 
hinder him. 

(6) Th factor Ew acting "'Itll the In-
ternal wonts d vclops Into the external 
wants (III) expressed, with more or Ie. 
Interest. In terms of cnvironmcnt (Eb) a_ 
ncce I lies, needs, and clC'ires, and "Cl1-
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tually crystalizing into plans for action by 
the aid ot the imagination. jud!!'ment. fore
sigbt, knowledge and kill and with the will 
and determination n may be measured by 
tbe intensity of trant and the mental and 
pbysical strength of tbe individual. 

(7) Tbe resulting mental and phy ical 
actions (IV ) immediately meet the factors 
ot environment (wEs) forces with . against 
or diverting or obstacles, limi and dis
cipline. This results in experience bOtil real 
and imaginary. Naturally, tho e actions 
wbich sati fy or give comfort or ple3 ure in 
the present. or even in the future, are the 
ones most likely to be repeated to the habit 
stage. Whatever the results as to atisfac
tion of wants. the actions, when repe.'lted 
a sufficient nwnber of times over a sufficient 
length of time, alway result in mental, 
phr leal, and spiritual habits ( V ) which are 
woven into tile Ilereditary fabric of the in
dividual. '0 two people acquire the same 
habit exactly alike. 

The e habits result in a change in "form" 
both phrsical and mental. :o\ote the \'i ibie 
development nC a trained football player. 
There is always a change in "form" (hab
its) with change in "function" (action). 
Such chan~es require time. Thi I , no 
doubt, wbr the really permanent result of 
cramming [or an examination is the mark 
received . 

All habits thus acquired become a more 
or less permanent part of the individual 
and characterize him for !ehat he is and 
can do. Combined, til e babits constitute 
knowledge and skill (VI). 

Habits, Or knowledge and kill, may be 
maintained by repeating the corresponding 
actions with sufficient frequency. 

This proce may be illustrated by a 
homely example: A bungry (want EA) boy 
hears about, ees or ~meJls a nice bot mince 
pie (EB) with a powerfuJ (Ew to him). 
The combination of (EA) and Ew of (EB) 
makes for a great want (III), but a window 
creen, fear of punishment and a cook with 

a rolling pin (wEs) lie between the want 
and its satisfaction. Perhaps, this i a case 
where the boy has deliberately subjected 
him elf to temptation or to stimUlation by 
going near the pie. Perbaps he has been 
tempted (Ew) by some one who Wittingly 
or unwittingly broul:bt the boy and tbe pie 
together or told bim about it. In any case, 
the boy now faces his problem. He plans 
action. He may teal the pie, thereby mak
ing bim subiect to punishment which be 
fears and shouJd fear; he may oll'er to 
work and earn tbe pie; or be may use hi 
per uasiven and diplomacy and actually 
induce the cook to bring the pie to him. by 
which (wEs) becomes an accelerating fa<>
tor instead of an obstacle. Tbis i the first 
action. He may repeat his method of a<>
Quirhlg pie until he has . the skill and knowl
edge of an adept pie tealer, getter or 
earner. (We try to develop earner .) 

The stealer of ''pIe'' shall be prevented 
by any necessary mean , such as lock and 
keys, fear of puni hment, and by punisb
ment; the getter ball be di ouroged; and 
the earner sha!! be rewarded b!1 1I0t only 
the pie but by his oum develo!,mumt. ac
quired in ,/:ork-i1l!7 for his rewards. 

If now we ubstitute thirst for hunger, 
and knowledge and skill for pie. a cbool 
teacher with n ruler trying to dri~e the boy 
In instead of out, we are applying tile same 
llroc ' to education. One of tile teachers' 
problems Is in nidlng Ute bo~· to ee th>lt 
eventually (If not now) knowledge and skill 
are not only good in tllemsel,. for the 
, atisfaction tile}, bring but tllat al 0 knowl
edge and sl.ill will enable the boy to get 
all kinds of "pie" in the future. Some teach
ers o\'crdo it bv bolding a "pie" n place 
in the Wbite Ho_u e. Perhaps many wouJd 
be better olf without so much white-collar 
"pie" uggested ns l\ reward of the future . 

.\ few lIJu !rations will indicate some of 
!he complications tllat mal' 0 rise in dirl'ct
log nYironmentnl PI' sure fEw): substitute 
1imbur~el' ehee e for th pIc and it would 
b<'Com' (wEs) far mnny people, as would 
oLo pi to some. mous would affect 
ho" ~Ilrl girl. quite differently. .\ wldelv 
oelvertt~ed. positivcl), burglnr proof lock 
(wEs) ml,!!'ht stimulate 0 bur!!'lnr n 1\ chal
len!!'e (Ew) to hi. professionnl sklll. In 
tlli case (wE.) nnd Ew are of the same 
thin~. .\ murderer hanging from n tree. or 
n drunken man l)'ln!!: in tile gutter would 
hc ~eneTnlly called "ban envIronment," but 
they might h/n''' a "good n elf ct on some 
people. 

If we consWer lIle Ew and wEs factors 
of environment at the poles. equator, and 
temperale zone; on land and water; in the 
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wild me s; country, viJlal:e Or cit)'; home, 
boarrhng-house and hotel; church and tou~h
joint; it beeom evident that great diff'er
ences in results wiIJ happen to those who 
subject themselves to the e variou, intlu
~,nces .. , Teac.hers can n<,lt afford to forget tha t 

good elWlTonment IS not necessarily go d 
for all students. The effecl is what counts 
and thi is one of the reasons why it is so 
difficult to ffectively direct environmental 
pre .. sure ns in teaching. 

l\lost of us have llOt the courage, will 
power, or Judgment to with . tand bad en
vironm nt (bad Ew and bad wE) for a 
10llg time. The "fest thing for mo t of us 
is. then, to avoid bad en"ironment and 
e lect that which has a good effect. It is 

very difficult for a good man to go a!l;ainst 
the movement of a bad crowd, while it is 
easy to drift with the good. 

Looking at th diagram, it is seen that 
uldea. Of nre a long way from uKnowledge." 
Too many tudents and too many teachers 
are like ly to confuse the two. teacher 
spends weeks on a good lecture, full of 
fact and stimulating ideas, anll feel that 
he has done his dutl'. The students think 
they have now some real knowledge and 
let it go at that-mostly entert:linment. 

footbaJl player who listens to the ha
rangues a nd I ture of his coach and skips 
practice would be aule. if he ever got the 
chance at a game and did not mi s his . ig
nal and timing or fumble the ball. Lo ad
v"nee the ba ll in on ly one direction- back
warrls. The same i true of those who take 
lectures and get ideas and do not practice 
them them elves. 

SCHOOL E VIRO 'MENTAL EFFECT 
(1) The school room game hould provide 

environmenta l pressure to increa.:;e proper 
edllcaliollal wan Is, as by lecture, demon
strations. advice and example, with pI'ob
lem , exercises, les ons. nnd the equipment 
for th proper a tions which will 1 ad to 
the d sired lIoMts of mind and bod\'· hah
its of judgment, inItiative, knowledge of 
facts and prin iple , attitude of mind, skill, 
etc. Means for c"erei ing and developin~ 
judgm nt seem difficult to obtain in school. 

TA D nDS Al\D DI CIPLlNE 
(2) Provide machinery, tests and disci

pline to slop I>ad oct ions that thel' mal' not 
lea,d to bad habits. Promote only the fit 
and trained. 

(3) In the case of the young. esp da ll y, 
and a lso to some extent with olcler people, 
it is found that ometimes if they be nm
pellee! by far. force, or indu eel by affec
tion, to do the things they shou ld (10 and 
which experience has shown will ultimately 
be to their advantage, they mal' eventua ll y 
see the advantage and do those things of 
their own will without compUlsion . rim
inals are forced to do the right thing to the 
advantage of the majority, whether they 
reform nr not. 

(I) nAD ACTIO S must he stopped some
how Or they develop into bad habits ns 
a lreadl' iJlclicated. 

S hoo1s ar ,,"sentiall y habit fuctorl", •. 
EQUATION OF LIFE 

If we regare! life "s sufficiently and Inti
mat II' nSRociated with phl'sica l, 111 ntal ancl 
_ piritual force, we may express an individ
ual In terms of his force LP). Let Fw be 
the want force; Es a helpin~, (Jjvcrting, or 
retllrding force. to the satisfaction of want.: 
dHF one e lement of the "fore of habit"; 
o good, n had: and K a constant or fac
tor Involving temperamentnl, directional, :lI1cl 
other variations of heredity, then-

(F)= 1 Fw +- (±."l! +- I':' J. 
The (orce of an indiddual (F) equa ls his 

net cOllstructive or active Wflilt for' Fw; 
vcctorla ll y coml ined with wEs, which IR 
positive or negative depending upon wh'ther 
it is wilh r a!l'ainst Fw; the combinnlion 
vectorialll' ('omblnecl with the sumJl1alion of 
his "Corce of h·,hits" Integrated between the 
good and bar! limits , and B; al l mu lti
plied hI' the rnctor K. The maximum effect 
will orcur when all of th e auove a t in the 
same ell .. etion. 

K is on importAnt factor whkh depend~ 
lar" ly upon hereditary tmits s urh as those 
of the genius, Inventor, and ill luclc. t m
pernment. The K of a norma l 01' o .. (lln~ry 
person woulr! h unitl', of a great gellluq, 
greater than one, anti of It congentua l 1m
b ci 1 , nen I'll' zero. 

'Vll n Fw is relnth'ely large, even when 
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University ~aptist Church Begins 
Completion of $275,000 Church 

M ANY alumni who_e life at the ni-
versity ha b ell made more enjoy

able and li"able through the work of 
the University Baptist church are re
joicing at the annollncement that the 
second oldest Baptist church in :\Iinne-
ota, organized in t. nthony in 1850, 

la t week started work on the last unit 
of a $275,000 plant which wdl make it 
one of the outstanding Baptist churches 
in 11innesota. Three hundred members 
of the church observed the lettin~ of the 
contract at a special celebration at the 
church. 

The church i the Univer Ity Baptist, 
University and Thirteenth a, enue SE., 
which eight years ago was called the 
Olivet Baptist chllrch and before that, 
in 1850, the Fi rst Bapti t. 

Thc church proper was constrllcted 
three year ago, with the help of lhc 
state and national Bapti t convention , 
to carryon work of the Baptist denomi
nation among student at 1Iinnesota. 
BlIt fllnds gave Ollt when the wall were 
~ 

wEs is negative, the individual dominates 
anel controls his mironm nt. In other 
ases the environment moulcl~ him Oq lnav 

be. 
The above equntion can II' rearl for a 

busincss, thus: (F) busine s strength; Pw 
active Corce of rondu ling tlte husiness in 
bllylng1 se lling nnd 1I11UUl ~elll('nt; wl£s fnvol'
ollie nnd unfavorable b)lslllcSS conditions; 
th > int 'gral includes the n<"('t. nnd linll i1-
illes, nnd K Is th facLor fixed hI the In
herent characteristics and methods or ~OJl
rluctin~ the business, \I lIich som tim s be
('omc trarlilionnl. 

SU('('(l'SS gQet't to tho8e ,,11 0 ('o n nnll will. 
The persist ntll' lnz)' , weak, and parasitic 
('Iihher nlwal's fails insofar ns his o"n (
forts nrc con ern eel. There Is no escfl pe he
cause it is nnt possible to invent n Sl stem 
of learnIng without more or I ss conseiou 
nncJ self-di rected acLion. Thi m nn work, 
although It may not be nN' . sarI' thnt work 
s hall be unp l nsant. Tt would seem thnt 
there is no eSCApe from work. The problem 
l. to make it pleasnnL on(1 onstl"Uctlve- · 
S Udl is life. 

complcted and for thrce ycars the 
church allditorlum ha _ had a bare arth 
floor and lInsightly brick waiL, WIth no 
pews or an a ltar, and worshipping ha 
been cOllduct d in on of the numeroll 
halls in the church lJUildin~ . 

The church au,htorium, with th floor 
laid, pews install'd and ,valls d corated, 
chancel, bakon" and choir loft in placc, 
i expected to be completed early in the 
fall. 

President Lotus D. offman wa the 
principal peaker at the celebration. 

"Reli~ion is one of the most fllnda
mcntal thin~s III the human makeup," 
he said, "and since it is impos ible to 
teach religion in ta x supported schools, 
churches mllst he brought ill near the 
camplls to are for this fundamental side 
of the character of the stud nt." 

Rev. Frank Jennin~ , pa. tor of ni-
v r. il, hUI ch, pre. i<1ed at th celehra
tion. ther pcakers were F. K. Pratt, 
presidcnt of the MlI1ncsota Baptist con
~rcgation; E. IT Rasmll scn, secrelary 
of the . tatc naptlst convention; Pro
fessor R. . Lansin~, chairman of the 
hoard of den 11- and En~lish prokssor 
at the nivcrsity Farm; E. P. Loye, 
Dr. J. Lltlcnhllr~ ('94, '99 l\fd), J. 

mlers n and Dr. S. P. Reece ('95, 
'97 1Id). 

The church has a br~ g)l11na. iUl11, 
modern locke rs and showers, more than 
30 inchvic1l1al • linda ' :chool rooms, two 
specia l stlld nt assemhly rooms, wom
en' m etin~ rOOI11 and a large a, sell1-
hly rool11 , where the prescnt church ser
"ic an: cond llctecl. The ext rior of the 
church is c Ilstruct d of fankato st nc. 

Of the original outlay of $275,000 for 
the chllrch, all indrht dness of only 
$42,000 remain. \ $10,000 organ, onl' 
of th ity's h '_l, will he installed. 
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Campus 
"Y" 

Reminiscences 
on Fortieth 

Birthday 

C. 'B. Jobnson~ Second Presi
dent~ '1{ecaUsVays of Horse
drawl'l Vehicles and High 
Coltars 'Way 'Back in '88 

FORTY years ago, 14 young men, stu
dents at Minnesota, drew together in 

mutual comrade hip, in a social room 
of the famous Old Main building, and 
organized themselve into what was to 
be known as the Uni\'ersity branch of 
the Young 11en's Christian As ociatioll. 

La t \Vednesday, February 16, memo
ries of those days, when l1inlleapolis 
students went to the campu by donkey
drawn street'cars, and students from St. 
raul by railway, were brought back to 
the pre ent day generation of students 
by the first recording secretary of the 
original orgal11zation, E . B. Johnson 
(,88), former editor f THE WEEKLY. 
He talked at the fortieth anniversary 
dinner of the University y, 11. C. " . 
in its building at University avenue and 
Fifteenth avenue S. E. 

Of the original 14 who started the 
movment which is now one of the lead
ing or!!llt1izations on the campus, 10 are 
alive today, 
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CEKE OP MA"Y AcrH'lTl"ES JS TRt BlCIlDJ"C--

The Unit'ersily '1" building (ahore) 18 cons/antly in use as a center 0/ student 
aclit-itie... (lett) E. B. Johnson alld early '1" president 

cho en treasurer; C. R. Cressy ('08 C, 
'12 G), elected corresponding secretary 
of the as ociation; John A. Folsom (Ex 
'99), of 1inneapoli; W. \V. Harmon 
(,91); E. B. John on (,88), recording 
secretary; E. A. McKinney ('87); Rev. 
E. R. McKinney (,87), the first \·ice
pre ident; Robert L. ~loffat (,89), 
Curtis Sweigle ('91, 92 L), and 0 car 
L. Trigg ('89, '93 G). Others who 
came in a short time later were \\'. B. 
Morris (Ex '07), Minneapoli , who was 
the fourth pre ident of the 'Y' in '89-'90; 
Dr. Theodore oares (,91, '92 G), who 
is now a faculty member of the Uni
\'ersity of Chicago, and harles L. om
mers ('90). t. Paul. a former reo-ent of 
the Univer it" of ~linnesota. 

There \Va ' little of modern luxury in 
the hou e which the 14 rented on Thir
teenth avenue . E., after locating of
fice in the Old Main for a time. In
stead, the problem of procuring fur
niture and other equipment for the 
"clubroom ., of that early day was a real 
one. 

"I know that we had a few table 
and chairs," Mr. Johnson said. "but 
with all the efforts of the furniture 
committee the place was mi" hty spar ely 
furnished." 

\ "here the youth of today step into 
a teaming hot shower bath, at the pre
sent branch of the 'Y.' these ha rdier 
members of a beginning day took their 
morning "plunge" in a washtub, placed 
in the kitchen of the house. 

:'[embers rented nearlY all of the 
seven room of the hou e:in an effort to 
support the club, hut it was finally de
cided to mo\'e back Lo the campus 
grounds, and accordingly the organiza
tion rented offices in the lUdent hris
tian Association building, what is now 
known a the child welfare building. 
They then moved to the lIinne ota 

nion and remained there until the 
erection of the pre ent building 111 

1923-_4. 
\\hen the 14 were student at the 

l1ni,er ity, only three building graced 
the campus of the school of which 

yru Northrop was president. Jl of 

or have been destroyed. The Old Main, 
which housed practically every depart
ment of the university, burned to the 
ground in 1904, and Shevlin hall was 
erected on the site. 

\"'here the ~1inDesota Union now 
stands, the ag-ricultural building was a 
students !!lltheriDg pot in the '80s, this 
latter building- burned in 1888, while the 
lIechanics Art building has become the 
chool of busine 5 today. 
The" heik" of '87 instead of roaring 

to the campu in a motorcar, dashed 
along the cobbled pavements in a rig 
behind a fa thor e, as he attempted to 
traighten his high collar. al a a sign 

of the latest dre of the time . 
"Of cour e." :'1r. Johnson said, "we 

didn't wear hiCTh collars- orne of u 
came to school without any collars on 
at all." 

Beside :'1r. Tohn on, David F . Swen
son (,98), profe or in the philosophy 
department of the univer ity. talked 
on "The )/"eed of Faith in Human Liv
ing." Remy Hudson acted as toa t
ma tel' of the dinner. 

Cyrus P . Barnum (,04), ha been e.,e
cuti\"e secretarY of the braoch since 1919. 
The pre ent :tudent cabinet con i ts of 
]. J. \Yelland ('27), pre ident; Orlo 
Cri ey. \' icepre ident; Byron 1Iork, sec
retaD. and Eldon 1Ia~on , trea urer. 
Paul orth \\'a chairman in charge of 
the arran cment for the affair, and was 
assisted by 11r. Cri er, Dudley Eric
son, Robert Cumming and Mr. Hudson. 
~ 

7\[.iru Co-ed s .Are 1\[.a med in 
CJ'1'iangle Vebate 

Tine coeds at the niversitv of hlin
ne. ota were elected Ja t week to rep
re. ent their school in the annual trian
gular debate between Iowa, 11inne ota 
and \Vi con in on March 10. 

Th charter members in 1887 were 
J. 1[, nderSOll (,87), Y. , Babcock 
(,89), who is now dean of the liberal 
arts college at the University of Illinois; 
Franklin H . Bassett (,87), who was 
chosen president; Dr. Cha des Vv. Bray 
(,91, '95 1'1 D), now living at Biwabic, 
Minn.; rLhuI' D. hurch ('91 L, '96), 

them have either changed their appea r
an e so as not to be easily recognized, 

Debaters named are Ro ella Barge , 
fountain Lake; Melba Hurd. "pple

ton; BeD'l Bearman, . \gnes Thonil on 
and Glady \Vestgard. )'Iinneapolis, and 
Harriet Goldberg, St. Paul. . \lternate_ 
are Lila Labovitz, 1Iinneapoli ; Hazelle 
Carroll. Blooming Prairie, and Adeline 
Libeling, Webster, . D. 
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From. Wha~ Source Does greatest Increase 
in University Revenues Come? 

I ncome From :M..ill crax and 
Special .Appropriations Have 
.Actually Vecreased Over Five 
Year Period-'Bttdget 'Being 
Considered by Fin a 1l c e and 
.Appropriation Comm i t tee s 

crhis Week 
D I APPOINTMENT tlut the gO\'-

ernor and the budget committee 
failed to recommend only a $200,000 in
crease in University of lfinnesota funds 
to the legislature for the next biennium 
continues to sweep alumni circles, The 
fact that a crisis exists in the life of the 
Uni\ersity I readdy understood by 
alumni after careful tudy of the ar
ticles explaining the Uni\'er ity's needs 
that ha\'e appeared regularly in the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

Meanwhile, the president and members 
of hi administration are appearing this 
week before the finance and appropria
tions committees of the house and sen
ate answering whatever questions these 
committees may have to propound con
cerning University matters. 

From an analysis of the chart on page 
313 showing the University's income 
for the last five years it is significant 
to discover that the increases in Univer
sity income have come largely from the 
r~venue producing sources within the 
University made possible by measures 
of the board of regents and not from 
the state. While the appropriation of 
the state over the last five years has 
increased $200,000 the mill tax has de
creased from $461,674 to $432,547, and 
the special appropriations have de
creased from $171,000 in 1921-22 to 
$158,100 in 1925-26. 

The largest single increase in funds 
came from students' fees which advanced 
from $862,483 in 1921-22 to well over 
$1,000,000 in 1925-26. Smaller, but pro
portionate increases came f rom land 
grants, swamp lands, sales, trust funds 
and service enterprises. 

At the same time the University's pay
roll has increased from a little less than 
$3,000,000 to nearly $4,000,000. Query: 
Who pays the bi lls? 

In connection with this analysis of 
funds the sources and uses of Univer
sity funds and the manner in which the 
University dollar is secured will be fur
ther explained to the alumnus who 
notes the struggle the University is en
gaged in. 

From an artic le recently prepared by 
W. T . Middlebrook, comptroller, which 
so clearly explains the usages and the 
sources, we quote: 

In the course of a year the University 
of Minnesota receives and spends a good 
dea l of money. During the year that 
ended July I , 1926, for example, its 
receipts were $8,417,909. This is a large 
sum. It is half as large as the bank 
clearings for a whole day in the city 

From llIi$ bllild-

,~~~~i~~~~~M~~~~~~~Z~~~~~ ing, III, Adm;n-
i,.lraliOIl bllUd-

illQ, Iht Uni
verBit./ ;.. 

of M1l1neapolis. It approaches the equiv
alent of $3 per eyer)" man, woman, and 
child in the state of Minnesota. 

loser examination of the income and 
expenditure fi gures of the UniverSity 
would show, however, that it would be 
much more accurate to say that this 
sum was handled by the University of 
Minnesota, rather than to say that it was 
rccel\ed to be spent "on the Uniyer
sity." The latter statement would be 
very far from the truth. About one 
fifteenth of the whole sum goes into 
buildings as provided for by a law 
passed in 1919. The University needs 
the buildings because of the great ly in
creaserl attendance, but their construc
tion adds to, rather than reduces, the 
general maintenance cost. Nearly three 
fifteenths, or $1,373,362, is spent on ser
vice enterprises, such as dining halls and 
cafeterias, health service, dental service, 
and the like. This is spent not for 
actual university operation. It is paid 
out by the University to make things 
easier, cheaper, and happier for the stu
dents and then repaid to the University 
by the students as the rate of cost plus 
just enough to cover overhead and keep 
the enterprises functioning smoothly. 
Over $260,000 is received from the Unit
ed States Government for specific uses 
in the advancement of agriculture and 
the mechanic arts and is devoted wholly 
to the specified purposes. Another large 
sum of more than $150,000 is turned 
over to the University by the state with 
the request that it do certain designated 
jobs with the money and meet the ex
penses with these funds. 

With this by way of introduction, let 
us ttl rn to the actual money figures of 
University of Minnesota receipts, di
vided into classes based on the sou rces 

l701.'erned 

of the money and the purposes for 
which it may be used The University 
received during 1925-26 : 

I. FROM THE ST \TE OF ~II NNESOTA 
A. For general Unh·ersit) purpo es 

The 23 100 mill tax .... $ 432,547 
The maintl'nance appro-

priation . , .... .... .... 3,200,000 
B. For buildings 

Under act of 1919, etc.... 654,515 
C. For special services to the 

state ,...... ....... ... . 158,100 
The first two items are unrestricted 

appropriations to the Uni\'er~ity of l1in
nesota. They represent the principal 
cost of the University to the taxpayers 
at large. Combined, they fall nearly 
$100,000 short of meeting the Univer
sity's salary roll, which amounts to $3,-
712,322. 

The item "B" includes the annual 
S560,000 given the University for its 
comprehensive building program by the 
1919 Legislature and the appropriation 
specially made by the 1925 Legislature 
for construction of a dormitory at the 
Grand Rapids School and Station. 

The third item, "C," covers the ex
penses incurred by the University in 
carrying on a number of tasks specific
ally designated by the Legislature. Nat
urally, the institution is glad to carry 
these on. I t wishes to do so. But use 
of the money is clefinitely res tricted. 
These funds contribute nothing towards 
solving the problem arising from swift 
growth and keen competition for teach
ers. Typical prob lms for which this 
money is appropriated are investigations 
of various soi ls, some low in lime con
tent, some sandy, peat soils, or for a 
general soi l survey. Some goes to ex
periments at the Mines Experi ment Sta-
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tion looking to increasine the commer
cial value of Minnesota's lower grade 
iron and manganese ores, which amount 
in tbe aggregate to billions of tons. 
About $98,000 of the total goes for the 
support of county agents and agricul
tural extension work. 

IT. FROM THE UNITED STATES 

Towards variou project for 
the benefit primarily of agri-
culture ..................... $269,235 
This money i appropriated and spent 

almost ex cit, ivelv for definite and ben
eficial project -in agricultural educa
tion, agricultural ext~nsion, and in the 
agricultural expericent station. It con
tributes directly and materialy to the 
advancement of agriculture and the bet
terment of tatus of the lfinnesota 
farmer and stock rai er. nd yet it 
cannot clo much to relieve the general 

ni\'ersity situation because it must go 
for the purpo e for which it is pro
"ided and cannot be u ed to meet any 
unforeseen situation, such as sudden, 
growth, imolving the need for more 
land, more teachers, or more equipment 
for general instruction. 

Thi money I the combined income 
from the Adams • ct of 1887 giving 
15,000 annually for the support of an 

agricultu ral e -penment station, which 
was rai.cd tn 30,000 in 1906 by tbe 
Hatch Act; ,50,00 annually for the fur
ther support of land grant college, 
provided untler tbe second Morrill ct 
of 1890 and the Nel on ct of 1907; 
funds givcn to agricultural colleges un
der the Smith-Lever ct of 191-l, which 
amounted in 1925-26 to $116,539; funds 
provided un d e r the supplementary 

mith-llughcs Act, amounting to 33,-
780. anti under the Purnell Act of 1925 
which hegan at 20,000 annually the 
fir t year and will increase to $60,000 
111 1929130 and succeeding years. 

111. FRO~{ THE LONG ESTABLISHED 
PERM ANENT FUNDS 

The Act of Congress of 1849, estab
lishing the territorial government of 
11innesota, provided that ections 16 and 
36 in each town hip in the territory 
should be reserved to be sold for the 
benefit of education in the territory, the 
proceeds to go into a permanent fund. 
The Act of 1851 authorized the secre
tary of the interior to set aside land 
not exceeding two entire townships for 
the u e and support of a state univer
sity. The first Morrill Act, approved 
in 1862, donated public lands to the 
severa l states and territories for the 
establishment of colleges of agriculture 
and the mechanic arts, giving rise to 
the term "land grant colleges." 

The proceed of the sale of lands 
thus granted formed the basis of the 
Permanent University Fund. The state 
has added to this fund from time to 
time. The Legislature of 1923 directed 
that 10 per cent of the proceeds from 
thc occupational tax on mined iron are 
be added to the Permanent University 
Fund. Forty per cent goes to the Per
manent School Fund and the remaining 
half into general revenue funds. The 
total Per man e n t niversity Fund 
amounted in 1926 to $3,345,599. 

From the intere. t on this fund the 
Univer ity received in 1925-26: 
A. Income from the Permanent 

Fund ....................... 134,808 
B. Income from Swamp Land 

Fund ............. _ . . . . . . . .. 78,750 
In explanation of the second item it 

should be . aid that the constitution of 
Minnesota prm·ide another permanent 
fund into which shall go income from 
the sale and lease of swamp lands and 
the removal of natural resources from 
them. This fund i now in the neigh
borllood of $10:000,000. Only the in
come is u ed, half going to the support 
of common schools and the rest being 
di\'ided between state institutions for 
education and charity. The University 
of Minnesota's portion is given above. -

The e figure _ should prove esoecially 
enlightening to those who think that the 
University of Mince ota has at it dis
posal unlimited resources arising from 
the ale of state lands an income from 
are deposits. The whole of it comes to 
only a little more than 200,000 a year, 
common schools properly receiving many 
time a much a does the University. 
IV. I CO:'IE FROM THP PRIVATE BE-

QUESTS OF FRIENDS AND PHILAN
THROPISTS 

Exclusive of bond maturities, produc
ing funds to be reinvested. the Unh-er
sit)' of 1Iinnesota received in 1926: 
Income from Trust Funds, 

slightly over ................ 330,000 
Public spirited citizens have been help

ing nobly to build a uni\-ersity of the 
kind Minne ota mu t have. By their 
gifts they' have both improved fhe in
. titution's service to the tate at large 
and to its students. and have helped 
reduce a burden that would otherwise 
fall on the shoulders of taxpayers. In 
the past fi cal year the total of the e 
funds had risen to about 4,500,000, and 
the University drew income from that 
sum; but these gifts are, for the rna t 
part, for specific purpose, and not for 
general support. 

Friend and alumni have been gen
erous in the past ix years, having add-
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gifts. beguests, and trusts. Whenever 
these gifts have come in the form that 
ed about $4,000,000 in the form of 
made it possible, the University has set 
them aside as a principal from which 
the income could be used for loans to 
worthy students. Other gifts are the 
basi -for scholarships that go to stu
dents showing special abilities and apti
tudes. Some are restricted by the terms 
of the gifts and the income is used for 
research, graduate study in medicine, 
endowment of professorships, and the 
like. The W. J. :Murphy Endowment 
for journalism i an example of a gift 
to finance undergraduate study. 

In the list mav be enumerated also 
those for the Cancer Institute, from 
the Citizen Aid Society, the Todd Me
morial Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
Hospital, the (aleb Dorr student loan 
fund, the ~Iinne ota Hospital and Home 
Endowment, from \ .... 'i liam Henry Eus
tis. the George G. Eitel scholar hip 
fund. the John Lind fund, and the like. 
Recent donations ha\'e also included an 
annual 50,000 for five years from the 
Laura pel man Rockefeller :-Iemorial 
for the support of an Institute of Child 
\Velfare, and the gifts of alumni, stu
dents, faculty. and friends for the Sta
dium and Auditorium. 
Y. I~COME FROM CHARGE ARI IXG IN 

THP (OUR E OF OPERATIO~ 

Becau e it ha found that it cannot 
operate efficiently without charging stu
dent fees, the Uniyersitv of Minnesota 
ha had to make char-ges against all 
tudents, thus giving those who benefit 

directly a chance to share the burden 
with those who support the Univer ity 
ju t as they do at other state in titu
tions. Because it found that it could 
save money for students and improve 
conditions for them by operating certain 
sen'ice enterprise such as the tudent 
Health errice. the cafeterias, and the 
till very inadequate dormitory system, 

the Uni\'ersity spends nearly $1,400,000 
a year operating these. It gets back the 
million in the price of meals, ex_amina
tion , and the like, and that sum shows 
in income. Becau e so large an institu
tion i bound to produce certain ser
vices and products for which the pub
lic is glad to pay. the University se
cure some income from the sale of 
produce and animals raised at Univer-
ity Farm. from charges for services to 

the public in the dental clinic, the medi
cal di pensary, or the University Ho -
pital. Income from these various 
sources in 1925-26 was as follows: 
A. tudent fee . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,048,652 
B. Service enterprises ....... 1,450.650 
C. ales and services ........ 419,706 

Income of the University for the last five years has been: 
Stale Appropriations: 

Maintenance .......................................... . 
MlIJ Tax .............•......•.........•................. 
Hospital Relmbursement .........................•...... 

Special Appropriations ..... .........•... ...... •.. .. ........ 
Federal }4'und ........................................... . 
University Incom : 

Student fees ............................ . ..... ........ . 
Land Grant ...................•...........•. , ......... . 
Swamp Land ................................. .. ..... .. 
Sales & MI cllaneous .................. ... ...... .. .... . 

TOTAL ........... •. .. '" ........•........•... 
Trust Funds ................ .... .......................•... 
Service El1tcrprlse ....................................... . 

1921-22 
, S.OOO.OOO 

·161.671 

111.000 
_10.750 

862.4 3 
91.066 
80. 76 

858.125 
$~.217.5H 

193.2 5 
05.51~ 

1022-28 
3.000.000 

470.808 

172.000 
249.353 

930.782 
85.621 
65.539 

354.011 
5,327.6101 

212.378 
770.312 

1923-24 
$S.150.000 

426, 25 

162.500 
219.363 

7 •• 54 
92 . .5 1 
66.498 

881.179 
5.401.10-1 
1,23 .119 

06.2L6 

1924-25 
$8.150,000 

470.~ 0 
50.000 

162,500 
219.27f 

963,654 
102.817 

7.510 
15 .131 

5,691.394 
331.94-1 
8 7.2 '2 

1925-26 
$8.200.000 

~32.547 
117.26 
158.100 
269,235 

1.04 .652 
131. 0 

7 .750 
471.174 

$5,910.58-1. 
453,671 
985.965 
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STUDENT FEES 
The Act of the Territorial Legisla

ture of 1851 authorized the Board of 
Regents to charge an admission fee to 
the University, but stipulated that as 
soon as the board thought income war
ranted such a change, tuition should be
come free to all studnts who were resi
dents of the territory. That this ideal 
has never been reached is due not to 
any lack of desire on the part of the 
regents, but rather to force of circum
stances. The ever increasing number of 
those who seek higher education and 
the consequent inevitable necessity for 
more staff, more buildings, more land, 
more equipment and supplie forced the 
regents to expand constantly every pos
sible source of income. The develop
ment has been a steady, though grad
ual, increase of student fees rather than 
the attainment of the ideal of free 
higher education which the territorial 
founders had in mind. 

Fees now collected are wholly rea
sonable as compared with those charged 
at other state universities. As Presi
dent Coffman has pointed out, the Uni
versity may be forced to increase fees 
sti 11 further, but it is extremely doubt
ful that revenue from this source can 
or shou ld ~plve the financial problems 
of the University of Minnesota. 

DEPARTMENTAL SALES AND INCOME 
Many of the departments of the Uni

versity render services or yield prod
ucts in connection with, and incidental 
to, their work of teaching and research. 
Dental students must have actual prac
tice in treating teeth and medical stu
dents must have a chance to observe 
ski led practitioners as they care for the 
sick in hospitals. Fnrthermore, the ani
mals, the fields and gardens required 
for agricultural instruction produce an 
annual crop which it would be wrong 
to waste and uneconomic competition to 
give away. Charges for the e services 
and goods yie ld a considerable annual 
income. At the dental clinic the charge 
is for the expensive materials. At Uni
versity Hospital it covers the cost of 
operation and food. There is no charge 
for medical care. The Dispensary 
charges only a 10 cent registration fee. 
Yet the total is reasonably la.rge. Even 
so, the University is today operating its 
hospital at a loss inasmuch as the state 
has not seen fit to reimburse the hospi
tal fu lly for the indigent patients sent 
to it by counties, although the counties 
pay to the state half the cost of their 
care. 

THE SERVICE ENTERPRISE 
The bald statement that the University 

of Minnesota receives more than $1,-
450,000 a year income from service en
terprises is misleading. It "spends" very 
littl e on service enterprises. It lays out 
large sums of money to buy food and 
services for its cafeterias, health ser
vice, its small dormitory system, and 
the like, and it gets this money back 
from the students by moderate charges 
for things they almost certainly would 
have to pay more money for if they 
obtained them elsewhere. A student can 
get a splendid breakfast for as little 
as 18 cents in the Minnesota Union 
cafeteria. 

The service enterprises are divided 
into two major classes. There are the 

ones operated for the benefit of the 
student body, which have been described, 
and there are those maintained to re
duce the cost of general operation. 
Among these are the various shops for 
repair of equipment, printing and mime
ographing, the cold storage plant and 
the chemical and general storehouses 
dealing in ab olutely necessary' material~ 
and supplies. Bulk buying alld material 
economies result from these. nd much 
of the income of service enterprises in 
the second class comes through bndget 
transfers from other departments f the 
institution which buv ervices and sup
plies ~rom the storehou es and the shops. 
In thIS way a con iderable amount of 
money appears twice in the general fi
nancial statement, the University luying 
a quantIty at wholesale, and the several 
dep~rtments buying the same supplies at 
retaIl from the University. 

Some profit is made ' by the service 
enterprises, though in general it is little 
more than enough to maintain efficiency 
and bu~' needed equipment or replace 
old equipment. An effort is now heing 
made to build liP a fund which hall be 
th basis for an expanded dormitory sys
tem to be financed chiefly by debentures. 
Fewer than 400 students among the 
14,000 can now obtain accommodations 
in the University dormitorie and the 
entire "system" inc1ude~ but one thor
oughly modern building on the main 

V1ritl V eli n q tte n t s Vropped 
Only for 'Balance of 0!,arter 

STUDENTS at the University of Min
ne ota are required to regi tel' for 

and attend military drill throughout of 
their Freshman and Sophomore years. 

To enforce attendance at drill the Uni
ver<;ity board of regents has placed the 
following regulation upon their records : 

"Any student who is registered for 
military drill and who is reported to the 
dean of student affairs by the military 
department as failing to attend will be 
drop/>ed from the University for the bal
alIce of the quarter. There will be no 
refund (of fees) in his case." 

Sudents who are delinquent in 11ili
tary drill are notified in the University's 
orficial daily bulletin and by peI'sonal 
notice through the dean's offic. If they 
fail to appear in person and explain their 
ab ence they are summarily dropped. 
After being dropped the student still has 
a chance to appear before the dean and 
explain l,is absence. If his explanation 
is sati (actory he will he reinstated. 

Even if his registration is cancelled 
he is only dropped for the balance of the 
(]uarter and may at the beginning of the 
next quarter reenter the Universitv. The 
rule is simply a regulatory measllre. 

But a small number of students are 
dropped each CJuarter. Of the 2,637 stu
dents registered for and attending drill 
this winter quarter but 36 have I ecn 
dropped. Of this numher prohably one
half have been or will be reinstated. 

~~--

.April22 Has'Been Chosen.As 
St. Pat's Vay 

According to anllouncements from the 
Engineer., the elate for t. Patrick's 
clay has been tentatively sct for Apri l 22. 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

The Alumni 
University 

E. B. Pierce COl/tillites SplJaking 
To Rolarians aud Alu1ILni 

On his visits to the Rotary clubs of 
the state, E. B. Pierce, our genial sec
retary, had an opportunity to renew ac
quaintance with many of our graduates 
who have become leading citizens in 
these pro perous communities. 

vVhen he arrived in Winona, he fount! 
that). Russell Smith (,IOL) was actlllg 
preSIdent of the Rotary club and chair
r-an of the luncheon meeting. 1\1r. Smith 
is one of vVinona's lawvers. 

Earl Chadwick (Ex '08E) is city en
gineer of \Vinona, and James 1\'f. George 
(10' L) is another lawyer. John H. Ba. 
ker (,24 B) is associated with Baker and 
Steinbauer. 

pr. Fred U. Davis ('02 Md) had 
dnven mer to take Mr. Pierce back to 
F~ribault with him. so he heard the talk 
on "Our University," twice. He said 
that h.e ~idn't mind hearing it two times, 
but rhdn t know if he would last out a 
third. Dr. Davis is physician and surgeon 
of the Faribault clinic. Other Minne
sotans whom 1\1r. Pierce saw were ""il
liam R. Pearce (,12 Ag), manager of 
the Botsford Lumber company; Charles 
B. McGrew (,08), ecretary of the 
Shaft-Pierce Shoe company; and Les
ter Swanberg ('26 Ed), who teaches in 
the high school. . 

Greetings fr m the alumni in Allstin 
were extended by Otto Baudler ('07 L) 
who practices law with his hrother Carl 
(,04 L); Ralph P. rane (Ex '11 L), 
a retail lumber merchant; E. M. Doane 
(Ex '06 L), director of the George A 
Hormel Company's packing plant; and 
Dr. Emery C. Rebman (Ex '08 E), a 
member of the Austin Clinic. 

The only alumnus at the Rotary 
lunchcon in Stillwater was Reuen G. 
Thoreen ('lOL. '1 I ), a lawyer, who was 
the partner of Chester Wilson before 
M r. 'WilsOll became assistant attornev 
general. . 

In Northfield, Ollr secretary saw Nor
man Mackay (Ex '19 L), manager of 
the lex l\f arshall company; and Dr. 
Raymond E. Kelsey ('96 D), who prac
tices dentistry. "'Jhile we are talking 
abOl1t Northfield, we might mention lhat 
Dr. Nei l Dung-ay (,25 Md) has been ap
pointed director of the Health Service 
at Carleton college. 

Brainerd is the home o( Andrew Cass, 
m mber of the historic clas of '75, the 
first to graduate [rom the Univer, ity. 
J. Alfred Dillall ('22) is general secre
tary of the Brainerd Y. vV. . A. Frank 
B. JohnSOIl (,I6Ph). as y u might guess, 
is in the drug' busines. Dr. John A. 
Thabes ('96 Mel) is president of the 
Brainerd alumni unit. 

On Monday, February 28, Mr. Pierce 
will be the gncst of the Hibbing Rotary 
club, and on March 7, he w.i11 speak to 
the Owatonna Rotarians. Except (or 
the absenc of the ladi s, it has b ell 
found th;\t a gathering of civic leaders 
includes our alumni. 
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Gopher Wrestlers Vefeat Illinois Grapplers 17-6 
Cf'ekes and Phi Chi J s Win Fraternity Intramural Frosh Meet 

By JOE MADE R, Sports Editor 
The most quiet week in athletics at 

:Minnesota has just passed. Only olle 
team saw a ti Il during the past seven 
days since the basketball team trounced 
Northwestern for its first conference 
victory. The wrestling team trayelecl 
to Purdue ovcr the weekend, and were 
turned back b} the Boilermakers, 17 
to 6. 

Out tanding among the other elents 
of the week was the fir_t meeting of 
the prospectiYe candidates for the 1927 
foothall squad. Herb Joe ting, captain
elect. and fi fth all-American at Minne
sota, led a troupe of about eighty men 
into the training room of the stadium 
Friday, Feb. 18, where Dr. Spears out
lined a training period for them from 
now until the weather will permit out
door training. 

About twent\' lettermen an_wered the 
first call of C'oach pears. The great
e t numher of the others were fresh
men, who hope to get the jump on the 
resen<: sf)uad of last year by benefiting 
from the early training. Chief among 
these IS Bruno Nal!tHski, giant tackle 
f rom International Falls. He looks like 
the mo. t likely prospect to relieve some 
rCifular of his position. The manner in 
which he torl' holes in the varsity Ene 
last year b"de.l ill for some of the 
candidate~ fm the 1927 eleven. 

A nl1ther l'l t:nt of the week was the 
d('parture 0 f J oc (-;ordon, ndy Geer, 
and Cnmad l noper for Gary, Indiana, 
where the three m n will unofficially 
represent tht UniYcrsity of lIinnesota 
in the micldle states hoxing tournament 
Gordon is ml!ldlc.:weight champion of 
the Universitl', ha'l.lng- held the title for 
two years. Geer is a Jight heavyweight, 
and has been Ollt of school for the win
ter quarkr. lIe has put in all his time 
in the northern woods conditioning him
self for this tournament, and he is in 
splendid condition. ooper, now a g-rad
uate, 1\ a twice holder of the all
University hcal)weigi1t title, He and 
\ rt Gilman had the championship be-

twel'n thcmsehes [or four years 
The young men went -directly to 

Cl11Yer, Ind., to put ill their final bit of 
training limIer Captain Earl Uyers, 
boxing instructor in Culver Military 
academy. 

LIT £\Rl'l"TS BE,\T Ill! OIS 

A well halanced tcam of mat arti ts 
lIllder the tlltchgc o[ Paul Prehn met 
the l\Iil1l1esota grappler on the Illi110is 
11001' last Saturday, Feb. 19, and gave 
theOl the most decisive defeat of the 
yea r, 17 to (., l\[inn sota scored only 
1wo wins, one in the 135 pound dhi
sian and the other in the 14S pound 
grollp. 

aptain St ye Ea ter kept his record 
clear this ycar whe'll he de£e ted Minot 
of l ll inois with a time alh'antagl' of 3 
111inutes, 43 second. Eo. ter i the ('on
f eren champion at hi ",ei~ht. and is 
looking f rward to another title. P'-

FAMILIAR 1\1£N Po E-

"Osral''' the crrretaker of the Armorll lind 
HDat'e." trf1;ner. u'ell kUQu'll to (1ellerati()n.~ 
of athletea, pose for their photos for the 

ALt!>I~l WEEKLY' sport parle this u:eek 

der on of l\finne ota defeated Gund
lick with a time adl'antage of 3 min
utes. 14 seconds. 

The only falJ in the even matches 
came about in the last bout when ""eb
ster of JlIinois threw Gibson, the }'lin
ne ota football star with a head scis· 
sor and a bar ann hold in 3 minutes, 
49 second. 

The summary: 
115 poundS-Thacker, I1Jinoi. defeated 

Chur h. Minnesota, with Lime advantage, 7 
minutes 31 econd. 

123 pounds oga. IIIinoi", defeated ~1iller, 
l\linnesota, witb the time ad,aotnge, 1 min· 
ute 11 seconds. 

135 pounds-Ea ter, ~linoe"otn, defeated 
Minot. Winois, time (I eh-antage. 3 minute.; 
~3 _econds. 

I 15 pound'-Peder~on. Minnesota. defeated 
Gundlick. !llino; .. tjme ad,antalre, 3 min
utes 1\ second. 

ISS poun,ls-Gei., ll1inoi. defeated Krue
[!er. Minne otn. time ;'.lllvanta~e. 6 minutes 
21 e onds. 

105 pounds-Ritz. Illinois, defeated Kop· 
plin. ~Iinnesotil. lime ndynnln~e, 5 lujnute"' 
12 se('onr1~. 

Vnlin.ited-Webster. lilinoi , threw Gibson. 
l\linnc olo. with hean scissor. and a bar 
nrm hold in 3 minul 19 ~econds. 

TEKEs, PHI CHIS \\ L TR,\CK :\IEET 

In the bigge t athletics attraction for 
l\Iinne.ota fnn" la t week, Phi Chi. 
medical fraternity, and Tau Kappa Ep
silon, academics, won the professional 
and the academic track champion_hips 
respecti\ely. Phi Chi with a well bal
anced troup of dash men and weight 
men, scored 41 points to go far in the 
lead in the profe-sional divi ion. They 
were r !lowed by' Alpha Chi igma and 
Alpha 'il.mma Rho who tied for sec
ond with 20 point each. 

Tekcs scored 21 points with Sigma 
Nu and Phi Delta Theta ti(,d for sec
ond. George Otterness ami Ernie 1I1es_
ner had scoring honors to them elles. 
Throu!1;hOllt the mC'et the two were run
ning neck and neck for the most points, 
with 1fe siler gaining a light adl"all
tag' oyer the cage star by getting fiL t 
in both hurdle_. l\Irs ner, appearing for 
Delta Theta Phi gaincd a total of 13 
points, while tternt:s app :Iring for 

Phi Delta Theta scored 11 points. 
Other leaders were Francis Rhea. soph
omore of Chi Delta Xi, Elme( Pipgrass 
of igma N u, and Harold J oesting. of 
Phi Chi. 

The summary: 
ACADEMIC 

75-yard da. b-Won br Rhea (Chi Delta 
Xi): Carlson (Tau Kappa Epsilon), econd: 
To\\-nsend (Alpha Tau Ome~a). tJlird: Alm
qui t (Tau Omega). third; Almquist (Tau 
Kappa Ep Uon), fourth. Time. 8 econcls 
dat. 

220-"urd dash-Won bl- Hovde (Pbi Delta 
Theta): ~el on (Tau Kappa Epsilon), sec
ond; Pratt (Phi Gamma Ddta). third: 
Pearson ( igma ~u), fourtb. Time, 25 3-5 
seconds. 

;5-rard low hurdle -WaD by Pip~ras" 
( i~ma ~u): Timer (De lta Kappa Epsilon), 
second; Townsend (Alpba Tau Omega), 
tbird: !\IaUorr (Delta Up ilon) , fourth. 
Time. 9 1-5 econds. 

75-yard high hurdles-Won by Pipgrass 
( igma Nu); Otterness (Phi Delta Theta). 
second' Timer (Delta Kappa Ep ilonl, third: 
Perlmru, ( igma Alpha Nu), fourth. Time. 
IIJ ~-5 eeonds. 

Half mile run-'Yon by Wexman ( igrna 
AJpha ::I.lul: ~ortJl (Phl Kappa igma). ec
ood: Chal~ren ( igma Phi Ep ilon), third; 
Katter (Pbi Gamma Delta), fourth. T.me, 
~ :03 I-S. 

Higb jump-Won by Otterness (Phi Delta 
Theta): Rhea (Chi Delta Xi). ecoad; Wes
ton (Pbi igma Kappa), tbird; Tweedy (P i 
Upsilon). fourth. Height,S ft. I! inche-. 

hot put-Won hy Beardman (P i Gp
s:ilon)' Baake (Phi Kappa i~ma), second: 
~felby' (Ch; Delta Xi). third; Kamin"ki (Tau 
Kappa Ep ilon) , fourth. Di tance-55 feet, 
U inches. 

Broad jump-Won by CatHn (Ta u Kappa 
Epsilon); He (All?ha T.au Ome~~). sec~lDd; 
Rhea (Chi Delta X,). tIlIrd; Aldrlcb ( Jgma 
Phi Epsilon), fourth. Distance-2U feet, 11 
inches. 

Half mile relay-WoD by Tau Kappa Ep
silon (AlmquU. Carlson. Eke~. ~els<!n): 
Sigma ~u. econd; Pbi Delta Theta. third; 
Chl Delta Xi, fourtb-Time-l: 17 )-5. 

PROFESSIO~ AL 
i5-yard da..~l-Won by Joesting (Phi Chi): 

Tierney (Alpha Chi Sigma l, second; Stone 
(Psi Omega), third: Wilson (Phi Chi), 
fourth. Time- 1-~ econd". 

~20-rard dash-Won by Joe "ting (Phi 
Chil: Burns (Phi Chi), and: Long (A.lpha 
Gamma Rho), third: Kel 0 (c\lpba Gamma 
Rho), fourth. Time-:~6. 

is·yard low hurdle_-Won by Me "ner 
(Delta Theta Phi); Rippe (Psi Omega). ec
ond: Long (Alpha Gamma Rho), third; 
Long (Phi Chi), fourth. Timc-93'5 erond. 

7S·yard l)igb hurdlcs-'Yon by ~Ies.sner 
(Delta Theta Phi): PeteT'on (Phi Chi). sec
ond; T. Erickson (Phi Chi). third; l\!il!er 
(Alpha Chi igma), fourUl. Time-ll 1-5 
seconds. 

Half mile run-Won by Anderson (Alpha 
Gamma Rho): Tenner L\lphn Chi Si!1;nJa). 
_econd: Cooper (Phi Chi), third: Tlnn on 
(P_i Omega). fOl1rth. Time-2:0GI-IO. 

Higb jump-Won by ;l.lercr (Phi Chi); 
lIre"sner (Delta Theta Psi! .. erond; Camp
hell (Delta Thebl Phil. third ; toner and 
Ashley, hoth of Psi Olll('~n. tied fnr fourth. 

'hot put-Won h)' ll. Ukkclb~rg (.\lphn 
Gammo Rho); 8ur~hs (Phi Chi), econd: 
E. Vkkelher~ (Phi Chil, third; Marlock (Psi 
OnH'gn). fourth. 

HOCKEYISTS BEAT MICHIGAN 

\Yhile _ \lumni :Ire r('adin~ this. Coach 
Emil herson, will be either Yerv de
spondent or vcry happy, for a - thi 
i __ ue of THE Alu~rN[ 'YEFKlY i ru h
ing- to you, hersoll and hL group of 
hockey arti t ",ill be meeting :Michigan 
in a b\'o game series on the Arena ice. 
Latel·-the Gophers defeated ~fichi!.!an 
1-0. 
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STUDYING AT SORBONNE-

Dorothy Womrath ('26) has been in Europe 
since last sprinu. She will meet Betty Bond 
('22, '23 G) who sails for Paris in March 

and the two will tottr Europe touether 

Health Service Fee Increased 
$1 Quarter-Education Fee Voted 

Two fee increases were voted last 
week by the board of regents at their 
February meeting. Pres. Lotus D Coff
man stated that the University Health 
Service would be the largest beneficiary 
from the fee increases. "There is no 
connection between the fee increases 
voted by the regents and the predicted 
slash in the University budget request 
by the legis lature," he declared. 

One increase of a dollar a quarter in 
the incidental fee will provide about 
$25,000 additional for the University 
Health Service which has planned a 
number of new services to aid in main
taining the students' health. The other 
increase which amounts to a dollar a 
credit hour will only apply to certain 
advanced courses in student teaching 
which are offered by the College of Edu
cation. These courses are comparative 
to laboratory courses in some of the 
other schools and the increase will not 
affect many students. 

Cancer Clinic Opens 
To Public This Week 

Opening of a new cancer clinic as part 
of the Cancer Institute of Elliot Memo
rial hospital this week will mark anot~er 
step in the rapid rise of the Medical 
School to a higher position among the 
foremost institutions of its kind in the 
country. A few patients are now being 
treated. 

As there are only five or six cancer 
clinics in the country, the establishment 
of this one is a valuable addition to 
the medical facilities of the state. 

The clinic is conducted as one unit of 
the dispensary, under the di~ection ?f 
Dr. Herman Mickelson. Patients will 
be received Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for diagnosis and treatme";t at 
the clinic. A record room where patients 
register will be used for complete rec
ords of every case, so that research 
work may be aided. 

New Daily Editor-in-Chief 
Appointed Last Week 

Appointment of Leslie Schro~der as 
acting editor-in-chief of The Minnesota 
Daily for the remainder of the quarter, 
to succeed Donald P. Whitney, resigned, 
was announced yesterday by Howard 
Haycraft, managing editor. 

Mr. Schroeder has been a member of 
The Daily editorial board for three 
years, and before that .time s~rved as 
reporter and "Issistant night editor. 

The University 
News Budget 

Swedish Yearbook Loo!?s At 
Novel Advertisi}lg Methods of 1850 

The change from the meager settle
ment of Minnesota in 1850 to the found
ing of the University of Minnesota, 
now one of the foremost educationa~ 
centers in the country, was probably 
made possible by the meth~s of ad
vertising used by the state III 1855 to 
attract its share of hardy and respon
sible immigrants. 

How slurs thrown at the climate of 
Minnesota by adverse critics were re
futed' how its fertile land, its rainfall, 
its adaptation of climate to agriculture 
were featured to immigrants; how the 
state legislature became actively inter
ested in turning the tide of immigrants 
into Minnesota; and how, in letters back 
to the "old countries," only the hardier 
stock which was to develop into our 
present Minnesota was advised to emi
grate is reported in the recently pub
lished Yearbook of the Swedish Histori
cal Society of America. 

Famed Minnesota Editor 
Speaks to Press Club ... 

H. Z. Mitchell, editor of the Beml~JI 
Sentinel three times national prize 
winner ~s one of the nation's best weekly 
newspapers, spoke on "Cinderella Com~s 
Into Her Own," to members of t.he Um
versity Press club a t the Mmnesota 
Union Saturday noon. 

The address will, in part, be the per
sonal history of Mr. Mitchell's ?wn pap
ers, The Pioneer and The Sentmel, cov~ 
ering the gradual growth of. the small 
town paper from th.e post-~~\ll war per
iod to its commandmg position today. 

The Bemidji Sentinel, a weekly paper 
published in a town of 6,000, has under 
Mr. Mitchell's direction won two first 
awards and one second as the best ed
ited small town weekly in the U. S. 

ENI.,\RCE FACIUTlf'S -

Dr. E. S. DiehL will odd (I.llllml).'r of tl~W 
ser ices to the lJeallh ",p""Ire WI'" Ihe m
creased fee mOl1ell "oled Ii/! file board of 

re(fentIJ 
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TOAST~t1 TRESS AT GIRLS' RAZZ FEST 

Katherine Whitney ('27). who was chosen 
last week as one of Minnnola' .• represenln
live (lirls, i .• preside.tt of Theta Siuma. Phi. 
honorary jOllrnali .• lic ~ororily. and llnl/ he 
toastmistress at the MatrlX Banquet to be 
/liven by thai orua.nizaiion on April first. 
Miss Whitney is a member of ;Yorta!' Board 

alld Alphn Delta PI 

"Students Don't Kllow How fo 
Read, Think or TVrite," -Swenson 

Students don't know how to read or 
write or think. nd the situation is 
getting worse every year! 

David Ferdinand Swenson, professor 
of philosophy, one of the oldest profes
sors in length of service, the man who 
is called "the sage of the l1innesota 
campus," looks back o\er. thirty years 
of teaching logic and philosophy and 
sees a gradual decline in the stu~el1t 
body's interest in intellectual accomphsh
ment. 

"The students now don't care for in
tellectual growth. They merely want to 
get by. For i~stanee, .they ;.vrite some
thing on a qUlZ, and If It I~ anY\vhere 
near the thing they are trYlJ1g to say 
they let it go. They don't work to get 
words to express the thought exactly. 
Oh no! Anything remotely near the 
meaning will do." 

Will Durallt, Author of the 
"Story of Philosophy" Speaks 

'Ni1l Durant, author of the "Story of 
Philos()phy,' 'and formerly of the d~
partmcnt of philosophy of Columbia 
university, spoke at the Lyceu,:, thea,~er 
Monday night on the subject, Is 
Progress a Delusion?" . 

Dr Durant first became promlllent for 
his \~ork while teaching philosophy. at 
Columbia university. Hi lectures, which 
are delivered in a popular style, have 
attracted large audiences wherever he 
has spoken. .. . 

Fred J. Kelly, dean of admJlllstratlOn, 
attempted to secure Dr. Durant as con
vocation speaker for Thursday, but was 
unable to do so as he is at present 
under contract for a fixed number of 
lectures. 

f. B. Ticket Sel/-Ont 
Gives Affair Slt/'Porf 

A sell-Otlt of J t111ior Ball pa.ste boards 
made a mad scramble for tickets last 
week \Vh~n scores of underclassme,n 
were turned away from the Bursar s 
window, indicating unprecedented. s~p
port of the Juni()r Ball by the Junior 
and senior class111cn. The sel1-out ;.vas 
completed two clays ahead of pre~lOl1S 
records. The hall was held !ast nlgh.t. 
A feature 5ton COIlC rning thiS event IS 
to appear in the _\LUMNI \VET::I<I.Y for 
March 5. 
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PERSONALIA 
'86, '87 E, '98-Admitting that he IS 

especially interested in Personalia, Fre
mont Crane of Lando, Texas, says that 
he would be pleased to hear from any 
alumni, especially those who graduated 
I:;¢tween '85 and '90. Mr. Crane is em
rloyed by the Quarterma ter's Corps of 
the United States Army as civil en
gineer and superintendent of construc
tion. 

One of his most recent jobs was the 
task of installing about miles of 6" bv 
8" C. 1. water pipe to replace old 8" 
wooden pipe. 1fr. Crane says he "had 
quite a job to keep water in both old 
and new so that no one would be with
out water more than a few hours." 

Edwin Rollman (Ex 'IS E) is in busi
ness in Lando and is also city electrical 
inspector. 

This item from Mr. Crane reminds 
us that we should like to hear from 
some more of the '80s. 

'94 L-Recent dispatches in the Twin 
City newspapers reported the death of 
Chris W. Ney at Arne, Ia. He was 
killed by a falling tree. 

Four years ago "MT. Ney arrived in 
Ames. acquired a one-room shack and 
enrolled in the electrical engineering 
department of Iowa State college. In 
a short time he failed to appear at 
classes and began working as a day 
laborer. 

No one knew that his career included 
winning of degrees from two univer
sities. serving as an island governor in 
the Philippines under the Taft regime, 
practicing law, soldiering and editing. 

Sacldened by the death of his wife, 
the former Lucincla Ansboro of St. 
Paul, Mr. Ney had apparently lost in
terest in life. 

In 1889 1fr. Ney graduated as a civil 
engineer from Iowa State college. 
Later he came to Minneapolis and 
earned a law degree. He served with 
distinction in the Spanish-American 
war and then edited the 1fanila Trib
une. the first merican newspaper in 
Manila. He was appointed governor of 
Nueva Viscaya province in 1901 by 
President Taft. " 

His wife died and he returned to the 
United States. He entered Columbia 
university and received the honorarv 
doctor of laws degree. " 

During the World "Var he took part 
in several major engagements, but the 
shock of this service only deepened the 
Sorrow that had overwhelmed him on 
his wife's death. He cnrolJed in several 
COurses at the University of Sorbonnc 
but did not complete any. Finally he 
drifted back to the United State~ and 
Ames, where he was fatally injured. 
He was 56 years olr! . 

He was buri d in St. Paul with mili
tary honors. 

'00, '01 G-A 1finnesota daughter. 
Dorothy Benham, whose parents are 
Allen R. and gnes Rich (,00) Ben
ham, is workin,; in New York for the 
H. W. Wilson company-originally a 

In spite of the best efforts of the 
board of regents to retain him, Dean 
Alfred Owre ('94 D, '10). head of the 
School of Dentistry for 22 years, has 
decided to go to Columbia university 
as head of the dental school. His res
ignation will become effective July 1. It 
is said that he was offered $8,500 a year 
to remain at Minnesota. 

For 30 years Dean Owre has been a 
member of the faculty of the Univer
sity of Minnesota and it i due prin
cipally to his efforts that Minnesota has 
the best school of dentistry in the world 
today. Better opportunities and higher 
salary at Columbia caused Dean Owre 
to make the change. 

Dean Owre's hobby for years has 
been hiking, and although we have no 
comparative statistics available. there 
must be few professional men who haye 
equalled his record of 150,000 miles in 
38 years. In 1925 he completed a trans
continental walklng tour of the United 
States. His aYe rage was usually 4,000 
miles a year. 

"Prunes and Pancakes" is the title of 
a book on diet written by Dean Owre 
and published by the Un"iversity Press 
last fall. 
~ __ '~''H .. ~ 

Minnesota concern, Miss Benham re
ceiyed her liLA. degree at the Uniyer
sity of \Vashington last August and is 
now reading proof on the International 
Check List of Periodicals. 

'OO-Rudolph Geiser i uperintendent 
of the Consolidated High school dis
trict at Battle Ground, Washington. 
11rs. Ella 1fcCoy ('09) is the high 
school Engli h teacher. 

'01, '02 G- theorist who i willing 
to tryout her ideas on her own child, 
thereby proving her theory, is Ellen 
Torelle Nagler, mother of Robert 
Nagler. who is known as \Visconsin's 
"boy prodigy." Robert i ju t 12 years 
old and has sl1ccessfully pas ed the en
trance examination at the Unh'crsity 
of \viscon in and started his univer ity 
career. lIe was ready to enter high 
school at the age of nine years and eight 
months. Although he ha had only 
fOllr years of schooling, Robert han
dles three foreign languages finently. 

According to the boy's father, it is 
11rs. Nagler who de3cryes the credit 
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for she has schooled him according to 
her own ideas. Her theory is to re
organize education with biology as the 
basic subject, and she has lectured and 
written on the subject for many years. 

Mrs. Nagler acquired her first inter
est in biology from Professor Henry F . 
Nachtrieb. She remained at Minnesota 
for a year of graduate work, then went 
to Bryn Mawr as scholar and fellow in 
biology. Then she went abroad, spend-

Selling 
SERENITY 

Aman wants to sell you 
serenity of mind

one of the best possible 
possesSIons. 

He offers to insure an 
adequate education for 
your children. 

He offers to insure you 
a sufficient and unfluc
tuating income in your 
later years. 

He offers to create an 
estate for your family. 

He offers to make sure 
that your business will 
not suffer through the 
death of a key executive. 

He offers to be of great 
assistance to you in your 
relations with your em
ployees. 

Who is he? He is a 
John Hancock Agent. He 
does not create a need in 
you, he fills one. His 
commodity is future ma
terial security, the basis 
of serenity of mind. 

Ask him to come in. 

A STRONG COMPANY, Over Si:J:t:y Vt'ars 
in Business. U~ral as to Contract. 
SaC. aod S.cur. 10 Evory Way. 
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he graduated he went to Chicago where 
he enlisted with the company at the 
Goodman theater, playing minor roles. 
Miss Carlisle, who retired from the 
stage after her marriage, is to return 
to tbe theater only for her production 
of "Penelope," and Mr. Bohnen has 
been greatly honored in being chosen 
to play opposite her. 

'24 E-A daughter, Jean 1fae. arrived 
at the home of Mr. and 11rs. Lloyd P. 
Grobel of Schenectady, N. Y., on Sept. 
24, 192(5. 

'25 E- eal Bartholomew and Edith 
Nelson of River Falls, \Vis., were mar
ried on Sept. I, 1926. They are 1;\'i lll:( 
in Paducah, Ky., where 11r. Bartholo
mew works for the Illinois Central. 

club is to promote friendship among tlw 
University men in Kansas City who are 
gradl1ates of anyone of the Big Ten 
Universities. 

Medical School-Dr. R. W. Archi
bald died Sunday, Feb. 13. at Hibbing, 
:-1inn., of inj uries received in an auto
mobile accident. 

Dr. Archibald, who wa 36 years olel, 
had been connected with the state board 
of health for 20 years as milk expert, 
and was assi tant professor in the de
partment of preventive medicine at the 
University of linllesota. He is sur
\'iyed uy hi father, John J. Archibald, 
Clairemont, N. H.; his wife, and a 
brother, Frank Archibald of St. Paul. 

'23 E-William Frantz and Lucille 
farie Lockwood were married July 29, 

1926, and are living in St. Paul. Mrs. 
Frantz is a graduate of Miss 'Wood's 
School, Minneapolis, and was a teacher 
in the public schools of St. Paul. Mr. 
Frantz is working with the bureau of 
engineers. 

'25-L1e\Vellyn E. Pfankuchen is tak
ing graduate work at Hanard univer
sity. 

'25 B-At the organization meeting 
of the Big Ten Club at Kansas City, 
lIissouri, Clifford Hauge, \Va chosen 
the Minnesota representative on the ex
ecutive committee. The purpose of the 

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

When in Minneapolis, Alumni Are 
Invited to Stay at the 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIV·ERSITY 
STATE BANK 

W ashington Ave 
and Oak St. S. E. 

N cew N ll~ollllce1t IHIo1tell 
Opposite Tourist Bltreau Oft W tuhington Avenue 

The norUlwe t's largest and finest hotel will be your cboice 
when in the Twin itie. We have 600 oulqide room~ with 
bath; the fine t cafe and coffee shops; the large t a~<l mo t 
beautiful ball rooms In the northwest. We cater partIcularly 
to meetings and conventions and invite alumnI to con-espond 
with us when planning either a personal trip or u conven
tion In ?l li nneapolis. 

59 Rooms at $Z.OIl 
08 Rooms at 2.51l 
8~ ]looms at $3.00 

Rates: 
257 Rooms at 3.50 

41 Rooms at 4.00 
38 Rooms at $5.00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $0.00 nnd $9.00 

GREAT SPORT for EVERY DAY 
You can get a "kick" out of Football every day in the year with YA-LO, the Football 

Card Game. d . . hI ' b 
Coaches not only endorse this game but play it an us.e It WIt . t lelr. t,eams;. ecause 

it is realistic football, full of sCIence and of unlimited vanety. BeSIdes, It s a bve card 
game,- not a toy. 

Fans organize regular leagues and compete for 
titles. 

T here are nine methods of play, varied to any 
E. J . GRABER. 

479 S. Ludlow St., Columbu., Ohio 
degree of complication or simplicity, an d from one Enclosed fi nd $ 1.50, fo r which p lease 

I · . gle game send Postpaid One Set of Y A-La, t he to twenty-two can pay 111 a 8m '. Footba ll Car d Came. with u ndersta nding 
Equipment includes PlaY111g FIeld, Aluminum that I may return it if not satisfied , a nd 

Football , T en-Yard M arker, 99 Off~nsive Cards, my money wlll be re funded . A-I 

~~!~~~s?tra~:~e~~:~t . Cards, an d Book 01 Rules WIth ... _ ......................... _ .... _._ .... _._ .... _ ....... _ ....... _ .......... _ .... _ ... .. 

Use the coupon today - Satisfaction guaranteed. . .. _ .................................. _ ....... _ ..................... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 

E. J. Graber, 479 S. Ludlow St., Columbus, O_h_io_...L_"::":"':' ..:: ... ..:: ... ..:: ... ..:: ... _ ............. ............................................... , ........ . 
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ing a year at the zoological station, 
Naples, Italy, as scholar of the ~~er
iean Women's Naples Table aSSOCiatIon. 

'03-After a pastorate of five years 
and four months in the Moro, Orc., 
Presbyterian church. Henry G. Hanson 
began work in the Woodburn and 
Bethel Presuyterian church at ""ood
burn. Ore., on Feb. I , 1927. 

'03-B. M. Jones, of Rangoon, Bur
ma, India, is in charge of a Boys' high 
school in that city. There are 1,200 boys 
in attendance. 125 of them residents in 
the school. There are 4S native teachers. 

'I4--Helen L. Drew and her iter, 
::--Ia-garet (,17 H,E.) spent part of the 
summer abroad. going "tourist third" 
on the Winifredian of the Leyland 
Line and visiting western England, 
Den:nark, Sweden and Norway. lIiss 
Drew ays that "the Scandinavian coun
tries surprised us Witll their art." 

Helen Drew teaches at Rockford 
college, Rockford, Il L, and writes that 
she has been absorbed in a new scheme 
in the English department that follow' 
upon their having abolished required 
English-the testing of all freshmen 
before re?;istration and the separation 
of them into those who may take a 
fre hman elective in Engli h on the 
same basis a they choose history or 
biology and those who must take the 
English "training" without college 
credit. For the elective they are build
ing an entirely new course. "So far." 
she declares. "we are pleased with our 
experiment." 

'16, '18 Md, '19-Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 

Log-deil spent three month in Vienna 
where Dr. Logefeil studied internal 
medicine, On their way to Vienna, they 
visited the principal medical centers of 
Great Britain, Holland, Belgium, Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, Germany and 
Hungary. Dr. Logefeil wrote that they 
particularly enjoyed the architectural 
de\elopment of Vienna and the best 
presented grand opera in the world, 
"The wide, straight streets and bou.le
vards remind us much of our dear Mm
nea!?olis." 

'16 lI-According to information re
ceived from one of his friends, Archie 
T. lIcDermid has acquir-ed a wife
Ruby Lizenby of Colorado Springs, 
Colo. 

'17-Howard L. lIcLeod is the t. 
Paul distributor for the Speedaumat 
:\ddre ing machinery company of Chi
cago. In case you are puzzled-the 
Speedaumat is used to address period
icals. 

'18 1I-Instead of taking a vacation 
la t summer, Guy E. Ingersoll spent 
three months in Central Idaho looking 
at mines and prospect, "most of which 
seemed to be on the highest mountains." 

'19-Announcin,g that she has changed 
her name as well as her address. ~rs. 
C. G. Billmeyer (Ella Uoeller) asks us 
to mail her \\'EEKLY to her at 773 
Ramona avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Ex '21-With the Chicago Trust 
Company is Harry Arp who ranks as 
one of that company's leading salesmen. 

'21 E-The Adams Construction com
pany, of which Edward H. Adams is the 
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owner, made some alterations in the 
Registrar's office recently. 

'22 M-Arnold Gustafson is milllllg 
engineer with Pickard, :Mather and 
Company at Crosby, Minn. 

'22 ~f-Victor T. Thoeni i emplo~'ed 
in the laboratory of the Federated ).fet
als corporation, in the Great \\'ester.n 
Smelting and Refining branch at ChI
cago, III. 

'22 L-Being attorney for the Chicao-o 
Title and Trust company, one of the 
world's largest title and trust companies 
is the present occupation of \Vilton H. 
Towle, better known as "Ted." 

'23-Roman ('Bud') Bohnen, whose 
exuberant cheerleading ability was one 
of the factors in the success of the 
Stadium-Auditorium campaign, has been 
chosen by Alexandra Carlisle, the noted 
actress, to be her leading man in the 
comedy "Penelope" in which she will 
appear at the Goodman theater in Chi
cago. 

'Bud' always had leading parts in 
campus dramatic productions and when 

.A{~EI!! & «JCX 
Investment Securibes 

. _ ... c .... ·c __ • 

Mlnneapohs .Hinn.. 

The Tea Rooms 
.A Jl1eeting Place for 

~ttsi1Zess and Professional c./\1en 

It is not t1l1U, lIal for ollsine and pro [e sional men to come to the 
Tea Room for lunch, da" after day. This i a subtle compliment to the 
attentive service here the finene s of the mu ic, the distinctive urrounding 
and the good food"':"particularly the latter, for men certainly appreciate 
good food. 

The priYate rooms of the Tea Room haye 
prO\ cd a fa\'orite place for len' lub meet
ings. Re. en·ation may he made for the e 
priyat~ room fOI' any number of guests. 

D 1 A L DO,' TEA R OO 1\1 S - FORTH FLOOR 



J 

l 

C. H. JOHNSTON, STATE ARCHITECT 
360 ROBERT ST., ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

This is the new Physics Building, now under construction on ground 
adjacent to the Administration Building. Similar in materials and 
construction, it will be a fitting complement to the buildings sur
rounding it; the Library on the west, the Administration Building on 
the north and Engineering on the east. 

Supplying a long-felt and great need for greater and better 
physical equipment, the new Field Hou~e whic!l will be erected. on 
University Avenue, across from the StadlUm, WIll be the latest lmk 
to be cast in the chain of a system of "athletics for a ll ," omprising 
one of the greatest athletic programs in the country. 

L 
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HAYNES, OF YELLOWSTONE 

Supreme in Park Photography 

THE '93 J. B. 

In Striking Contrast 

to J. B. of 1927 

CHILD HEALTH MEET 
Of Interest to JJ.1any ,Alumni 

to be H eld JJ.1arch 8 -10 

UNIVERSITY LIFE 

Is a Fundamental 

Say s V r. 'Butler 

15c 

_ A proposal ha3 been made by Dr_ Paul Fesler head oj 
ElIu)tt Memor ia! Hospital, to inCI-ease that 'hospital-
capacity_ Complete details 'Will appeal- ill the W EEKLY 

for March 12_ 



Does Mush Fiction Bore You? 

© Yanlty Fair 

H AVE you a hate on the happy 
ending? Have you convictions on 

style? Does the talk go on until the 
small hours of the mormng III your 
rooms about how to write? 

Then you will like Vanity Fair. 

elebrated satirists and essayists write 
for Vanity Fair, unhampered by having 
to cater to a million G-6 intelli
gences. Masters of the art of impression 
- such as Paul Morand, Ferenc Mol
nar, Sherwood Anderson-contribute 
stretches of jeweled language. The 
younger poets are in its pages-first. 

Every Issue Contains 

Ther e's No Better Way 
to Keep Up 

ThcBtr"CS : Stars in their 
ascendant, comedy in 
its glory. The season 's 
successes, and why. 
Special photographs. 

Night Life : Whatever 
is oew among the crowd 
who regard the dawn 3S 
80meth ing to come 
home in. 

Gol r : Taken seriously 
by experts. Bernard 
D arwi n, resularl y. How 
to break ninety. \V!th 
photographs. 

Movies : H ollyWood's 
hiB"h lights . The art of 
the movies - if any. 
And photographs
ah-hl 

Bridge: The chill 
science in its ultima te 
refinements. How to 
get that last trick. Fos
ter writiog. 

FashloD8 : The mode 
(or men who cons ide r it 
Belf -respecti ng to be 
well -~ roomed. College 
preferences . 

Music : Classical, caco: 
phone. saxophone. Per_ 
8onalilic-s and no tori 
eties. CritiQues. Pho· 
tographs. 

Art: New schools and 
how to rate them. 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate it . Exhibits 
and masterpieces. 

Sports : News of rac
Quet and pulter, ama
teur a nd proCessional : 
turf and track . By 
those wllo lead the field. 

~:Jt::~ri~:~v ~:~ii~8~~ 
(oolioR". ~ Lions photo
graph ed wi l h thei r 
manes. 

Motor Co r s: Speed. 
safely. smartness. 38 
l ast concei ved in Ell· 
rope a nd America . Sa
lons and showS. Many 
pictures. 

VANITY FAIR lives in the 
midst of Art and Life. 

Whatever is new in any of the 
arts-literature, music, sculp
ture, pain ting, the drama, the 
movies - gravitates naturally 
into Vanity Fair's pages. 

Whenever there is a new tech
nique, a new trend of thought, 
a new school of brilliant young 
rebels, it is noted, weighed, and 
measured in the pages of the 
current Vanity Fair. 

World affairs are also covered. 
Sports are chronicled-particu
lar attention is paid to golf. 
Bridge is discussed in its mo t 
intricate technicalities by ex
perts. 

Clothes as worn by gen tlemen 
tn London and New York 
are reviewed - considerable 
space being devoted to the best 
type of thing worn in leading / 
colleges. News of the // 
night clubs appears. // 

//

//// ~o 
~~~ 

Special Offer // .. -:."!~" 
/ 0<:- 0<:' 

6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 /~/:··c,~~~~::·' ...•. // 
/ ~\''\ .0" '~#:1 ? , , ...... • ..... 

Otll,'l\ LO neW subscrilJers only 
// .,..... ",<:-~" 'I., 'ool.\", <$' .f'~ .. , ol' ..... . 

Sign" tear off and mail the coupon now/ ,/ ~\'~ r:/:; .o..\.C~" <o",'bo ~C> t>OJ .... 



o • CAME THE THl'XOERIXG HERD--

11 
One of the mo." dar,ng picttlres ere,' aHempted by Mr, Hayne .• tco. lI,is act,,,,, piloto, snal>ped 
,II tloe face 0/ all onC011lillll, roarin«. leo"III(I •. ,tmllpedillfl buffalo herd ill rel/metolle Pnrk-

aynes :Maintain~' Y~il~~;~'~e Photo Supremacy 
L l\ST ummer J ack E, Haynes (,08) 

sold a stack of pictures three times 
as h i~h a the Woolworth building. 
1f r. HaYll es, who graduated in 1908. is 
offiCial photographer for Yellowstone 
Park and director of the Yellowstone 
Museum; his occupation is the most in· 
teres ting anyone could wi h for, as he 
himself would tell you. 

Ur, Hames has a his task the di· 
rection of an intri a te organization 
which mu st suppl y 12 stores in the park 
and retailers thruout the country witb 
pictures of wild animals and remarkable 
scenes of nature. \mong- his activities 
arc th ose of inventor. lecturer, publi her 
and explorer. He ha spent o\er 35 
consecutiye year in the Yellow , tone. 
f l om the tin;e he was a few years old 
until the present, hayin g g rown up " ith 
his rather who preced~d him ill h i odd 
[. lIowil1 g. 

In 1876, Frank Jay Hayn es. a pho· 
tographer, WCllt \Ve t from his little 
:it llciio in i\[oorhead. H e tra\'ersed the 
plain' with a photographing eq uipment 
wag()n. riding horsehack and mingling' 
with the pion eer , and Indian of the 
rL'gi()n. Iri s only purpose was to "get 
pi ctures," and in this he never fai led. 
This first trip was about .. 00 mile long. 

73y Oscar W illins (J29) 
All P;'ofcg,"phJ Cot." tf.r.d 

by H"'l'J;U, Sf P •• u/ 

and included rUllning the :\[i ~ oun and 
other ri\'c rs in old fa, hioned ri\er boats. 

The fir, t trip thru th e Yellowstone 
Park occurred in the SlIlllmer of 1e81, 
when he took hi . old tripod to the itc 
of 1Iammoth Hot Spring, Grand 
Canyon, and other man'cb of the un' 
opel~ed parle Tn 1883 F. J. Hayne. was 
the official photo~rapher for the famon 
expedi ti on of President ehe. ter 
A rthu r. This expedition ,et out from 
Fort \\ 'a. hakic. Wyoming, 
a nll " cnt thnl the Yel· 
lowstone 'a tiona I Park, 
The same , cal' he accolll
pallied an ex ursion wh ich 
witne sed the completion 
of th e Northern Pacific 
Tran.continental Railroad. 
the Ii r t northern route. 

\'on . It \\'a. he who ug<>e ted the de
termlllation of tholl .ands of American : 
.. ome day I'm ~oin~ to ee the Yellow
stone." .' nd each year until hi death 
in 1921 he pent the ummer and often 
the winter ill the park. Thu for "O 
year he built up a olid and fascinating 
bu ines , 

After • pending a good many year 
with his father, Jack E, Haynes nat
urally came to c'njoy the life of the 
open and the art of takin~ picture, 
He assi ted "Dad" ulltil 1916 when the 
latter retired from acti\'E~ work in the 
btl ine . He learned the \\'ork from 
the ground up. pending mallY year in 

the dark room and in fin· 
i hin o" preparing, and 

, \ time went on th ~ 
Fronti r photographer ex· 
tend ed hi. trip> to }\Ia ka 
a nd th e _ \retic Seas, but 
hi pril11ar~ illtere. t was 
always in the won d r 
land' of g~y ers and call' 

Thi.~ }J Oct ure Wn.'{ sct'l(rcd 
ott!',. 1II0llY ,ai/w'es. It 
sh01J'~ n motllc)" b£u~' 
sltckl irl(J lot'" Iwo Cllbs. 

elling land cape photo· 
graphs. \\'hen hi father 
retired he took complete 
charge of the establish· 
ment: then hi. cu. to mer 
numbered about 3().000-
now there arc over 1 7,-
000. From three hops 
there ~re\\' nine other, If 
all the piettll'<:- old ill 
1926 were piled on one 
another the . tack would be 
over 2.000 feet in height. 
and if they wcre placed 
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end to end they would result In a 156 
mile chain. 

The Haynes Shops employ about 75 
people annually; seven autos are u ed 
in the distribution of pictures. Each 
spring a carload of pictures leaves the 
Saint Paul office for the Park, and there 
are many minor shipments thruout the 
year. Besides merely merchandisin g 
photos, Mr. Haynes ha a complete line 
of photography supplie, books, guide 
maps, pamphlets, and, in orne shops, 
general supplies. 

His studio in the Twin ities fur-
nishes everything from moving picture 
films to souvenir post cards. Here the 
coloring:, composing, and most of th e 
finishing is done. One can find many 
pictures of historical interest and a fine 
museum in the tudio. The pictures of 
the Park which appeared in the ol el 
geographies were by Haynes, and most 
of those now appearing in offices, books, 
libraries, and homes were taken by the 
same concern. 

A motorized dark room i sometime 
used in the park to faci litate the proce 
of finishing. This is a truck equipped 
with every necess;!ry piece of apparatu~ 
used in the developing and printing of 
all pictures. ' 

Jack Haynes is also an inventor-hi 
product is an automatic geyser mechan
ically operated. It illustrate the Bun
sen theory of geyseric activity. Models 
have been sent to Washington and to 
the Park, and haye been displayed in 
various sections of the country. 

Thru his work and thru his father's 
acquaintance, Mr. Haynes has come to 
know many interesting per ons and has 
learned a great deal about the lives of 
famous men. The Frontier Photogra
pher knew President rthur, E. H. 
Harriman, railroad man, General H. 1L 
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tures of wild animals, as is 
evidenced by the snapshot of 
the mother bear with her 
young. The numerous por
traits of waterfalls are ex
quisite and make up a valuable 
collection in themselves. The 
original picture of "Old Faith
ful" is one of the most fa
mous pictures in existence. 

hittenden, and N atha
niel P. Langford. He 
also made the acquaint
ance of orne of the 
more or Ie s bold guides 
and explorers of his 
time. W hen J a c k 
Haynes was appointed to 
his position by the ec
retarv of the Interior h 
met the well known pol
iticians of the countr), 
all of whom took a 
oeculiar interest in him 
and his work. 

1\1 r. Haynes tells of 
his sa lary; it is paid by 
the Go, ernment and 

ReCENT PICTUI\:E

;s tid. pose of iIlr . 
Hal/nes, whose or
ganization ;8 uni.q ue 

Mr. Haynes tells of endless 
harrowing experiences and 
narrow escapes in his esca
pades in the Park. Once when 
a small party was descending 
a "slide" he lost his footing, 
as each before him had done, 
and fell backward to the 

;n the world. 

amount to the sum of one dollar per 
year, which has never been paid. 

Officials say that the Haynes business 
is the largest of its kind. Certainly he 
has a big field with which to further 
enlarge his already enormous enter
prise; it is said that no other place on 
earth has wonders comparable to those 
in the Yellowstone Geysers-terrifying 
and fascinating-hot springs-pools
terraces; paint pots, falls, and canyons 
-mountains, lakes, valleys, streams
each a marvel of nature, and all are in 
our largest national park. Animals, 
from buffalo to peewees, make it the 
largest wild animal sanctuary in the 
world. 

In the collection there are some very 
famous pictures. Among them are the 
"Buffalo tam pede," taken in the Park, 
right in the path of an oncoming herd. 
A photo remarkable for its placid 
beauty i the picture of Sylvan Lake, 
taken when there was hardly a ripple 
on the water; ~orgeous Top Notch Peak 
lies in the backgroulld. A scientific 
photographer can often overcome the 
difficulties encountered in getting pie-

bottom of the cliff. Only the upturned 
feet of the victim who preceded him 
saved him from doom. On another oc
casion he was on a shoreline photo
graphing trip in a 16-foot launch when 
a "tempest" arose, engulfing the lake, 
the boat and all. Somehow he escaped. 
On an excursion in the interior of the 
Park Mr. Haynes encountered 20 wa
terfalls within an area of 15 square 
miles; the highe~t one of the group was 
230 feet in its fall. 

On winter trip one has the most fun, 
though the packing is much more diffi
cu lt, according to }.Ir. Haynes. He first 
went on long winter marches with his 
father in the early nineties, and ever 
since has enjoyed leaving the cares of 
the city and of work behind to trek 
through the snow like an Indian. He has 
climbed the highest mountain and de
scended the deepest gorge in the Park, 
but "no one can see the whole of the 
3,348 square miles in two lifetimes," as 
a great part of the Park is still un
trailed. Today it is as virgin as the 
day in 1806 when John Colter, the first 
white man to view this region, stepped 
within its present boundaries. 

Jack Haynes graduated from the 
Saint Paul public schools and took the 
mining course at the University. For 
two years he was an assistant in the 
Department of Mineralogy. He is a 
member of Beta Theta Pi and Theta 
Tau f raternitie . 
~ 

eMt.tsicians from 4 States Will 
cr ry Ottt for 1\l.,ational Contest 

Musicians, from 20 to 32 years old, 
from 1Iinnesota, Montana, and North 
and outh Dakota will gather in the 
}.Iusic building on March 26 to parti i
pate in the district contest which is 
helel under the auspice of the National 
Federation of Music lubs. It is a con
test [or piano, violin, and voice. 

QUIET AND PEA E AND O&.. ITlDt::-

The contest helel here will be entered 
by the winn rs in their various states. 
The nited States is divided into 14 
districts o[ which {inncsota, Montana, 
anel North and South Dakota comprise 
the Northern Star district. The win
ners il' the various districts will take 
part in the national conte t which will 
be helel 111 hicago at the same time as 
the s v nth biennial convention o[ the 
Nationa l Federation of Music lub . 
Th winn rs in this contest will each 
receive $500 as prizes. All v;silJle i" Ihis beatlli/1l1 pholoomph of Sylvon Lake III Yellowslolle Park. 
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How DAD AND MOTHER LooKED WHEN THEY WENT TO THE "J. B." 
,dllltotLuh it teas cllstomary to decorate lalli hly ,with paper flowers for University partie; 30 
years ago, tlte Moorish room of the West Hotel was con8'idered. .0 fine a place that it needed 

no decorations, when the Junior Class of ) 93 gave the first "J. B." 

tudents Heavy Eaters in Days 0£'93 J. B. 
Puffed Sleeves and Sweeping Skirts Held Sway Where Now 
Sleeveless Knee-length Evening Gowns Are in Vogue - ISO 
Attended First J. B. in Old Moorish Room of West Hotel 

ON a certain evening in February, 
1893. livery stables in lIinneapolis 

pressed into service every carriage they 
had-and then some-for students at the 
University of Minnesota were gi\'ing 
their first Junior Ball. 

Eastern universities had established 
the custom, but it had just reached the 
West. T he matter had been discussed 
for a long time. Finally C. L. Whitman 
(now a missionary in Africa) wrote a 
letter to the Ariel declaring that "since 
the Senior Promenade and the Thanks~ 
giving reception are the only general 
social events of the University. the jun
iors trust that a third will be a welcom 
addition to these opportunities for oeial 
enjoyment." 

So a committee was appointed which 
included Hope McDona ld as chairman. 
Charles M. ndrist. Jessie Bradford 
(Mrs. E. J. Veith), Wm. . Smith, 
Walter H. I-lasting. E. P. Harding, 
Clarence L. Whitman. Frank H . Bar
ney, Frank M. Mansol1, Blanc-he i\. 
Mace. Eug nia L. ole (Mr. H . 
Poehler), E. S. luir, and J . E. 
Madigan. 

From Southeast Minneapolis do\\ n
town to the sumpluou new 'Nest hotel 
was a long, slow drive. Tbe party wa 
to begin early-as did a ll partie in 
those days-and the evening was still 
young when knockers clanged at board
ing house doors. 

Upstairs joyous confu ion reigned. 
"-Mary, will you help me hook up 

please. O-o-o·h, I've laced Iu t as 
tight as I Jlossibly can-" 

" re you going to use powder? 1 
think I'll try some too-" nxiou Iy, 
"-doe it make me look fa t?" 

"May I heat my curling iron over 
your lamp-Ruth's using ours." 

Thirty-four years i n't so long, but 
Oh! the difference. 

Remember the first Gibson girl and 
you have the co-ed of the ineties, her 
hair drawn up high off her cars and 
falling in a soft pompadour over her 
for head. Her dre s was made of flow
ered taffeta. with a full skirt and train. 
a round neck finished with a wide ru£
n and enormously puffed s1ee\·es. The 
slee\c came to the elbow and were 
finished with a wide ruffle of lace. 
\ Vhen he d,\I1ccd she held up her train 
by slipping her hand throllgh a ribbon 
s wed ill thc eam of her skirt. 

"Onc remarkable difference between 
tho c days and now," ays 1[i s 11c-

onald. "is the fact that it never en
tered a man's head to smoke whcn he 
wa dri\'ing \ ith a girl-it simply 
wasn't done. Therc was a rllle against 
smoking on the (,;lmpus which no one 
C\ I' thought of brcaking-therc wercn't 

vcn any jokes made about it." 
11 account of th ball appear d in thc 

Arid: 

"About 150 couple marched into the 
Iarg'e dining room of the \ est hotel at 
9 :30 p. m., led by Ur. George Hawley 
and Uiss Mabel Austin, who conducted 
them successfully through the mazes of 
the Grand March. Then followed a 
well-arranged program of 22 numbers 
to most excellent mu ic by Danz' or
chestra. Canva had been tretched on 
the floor which made dancing something 
more of an effort than we generally like 
to have it. but perhap thi was condu
cive to complete satiety when the or
chestra were ready to stack arm . 

"Tho.e in attendance were for the 
most part Univer ity students or alumni, 
and a most congenial company iliey 
were. The co tume were very pretty 
and tasty, 'full dress' being observed 
more closely by the gentlemen than by 
the ladies. 

"During the early part of the eve
ning Photographer Frank Jay Haynes 
took two fla.h-light picture in the in
terest of the GOflhr:r. The e were 
thoroughly enjoyed by those participat
ing though not a much a the tooth
some ltmch served in the ladie' rdi
nary at 11 o'clock. 

" nfortllnately, though not une.'
pectedly. the ball did not quite pay ex
penses. The committee worked hard 
and faithfully. but they could not take 
people by the arm and compel them to 
go. But whatever may be aid of the 
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Ball as a financial scheme. it was a suc
cess socially." 

According to :-Iiss l1cDonald. the 
caterers said that "you always ordered 
double the amount of ref re hments 
when it was for Univer it)' students." 

Since floors in the best homes and 
hostelries were heavily carpeted, canvas 
wa stretched over the carpets and 
waxed for dancing. The Oxford :Min
uet was popular then; the waltz was 
rather daring. while the quadrille. 
schottische. and polka were the tancl
bvs. 

By the next week. when the Ball had 
been talked over and all the class had 
been taxed to make up the deficit. a re
action set in and the serious young 
editor of the A riel wrote: 

"\\'hat is the benefit of this Junior 
Ball aside from a night's pleasure r or 
those who attend. which is in many 
ca es Ollen to question. J t has becn 
urged that it will attract men who now 
go Ea t to college. Is it dpsirable to 
ha\'e such men who go to college only 
for the social atmosphere they may 
there come into? At least it 
would seem that any cu tom which 
tend to increase the discom fort. Ull-

asiness or whatever you may call that 
feeling of inequality. of any con ider
able nl1mher of students ought to have 
certain definite and important ad\an
tage which more than compensate for 
thi . evil. if it is to become a part o[ the 
college life." 

But the J Llnior Ball did become a ['Iart 
of college life, and in '97 we find it 
being held in the University Armory, 
with tickets selling at $3 apiece. Danc
ing began at nine o'clock. and the A riel 
naively explains that "the curfew rule 
was suspended for the occasion." 

1'£ow~ What a Vifference 
Last Friday night. February 25. the 

Junior Ball which wa held at the 
Radisson hotel eclipsed allY in the social 
h i tory of the Univers:ty. More than 
500 students-members of the junior 
and senior classes-began dancing short
ly a [ter 10 o'clock and did not finish 
their programs until five o'clock Satur
day morning. Mitchell Gary. football 
star, led the ball with E lizabeth Schmitt 
of Mankato. Mis Schmitt's gown was 
entire ly covered with silver sequins. In 
the Grand March behind them ('arne a 
proce sion that resembled an animated 
rainbow. for most of the gowns were 
of pastel colors trimmer! with rhine
stones, crystals, and brilliants. 

Decorations were unusually heauti r ul 
-heavy pillars hung in smilax cOlJceal
ing many-colored I i g h t s. Acaria 
branches heavily laden with yellow 
plumed blossoms were arranged among 
the greenery. The parlor floor of the 
Radisson was given over to the Tunior 
Ball guests, with dancing in the Flame 
Room and supper served in the Italian . 
Gold, and Spanish rooms. Six act or 
entertainment were presented - a pi ka
ninny who did tbe Charleston, girls who 
danced. and George Pear on and Portel' 
Ki lpatrick, the popular "Crooning ow
boys." Travel clocks in leather ca es 
were given as favors. 

Chi ld Health 
Meet March 8-10 

Jl1any,Alumni 
Will Participate 

T HE Minnesota graduate who is COI11-
inp: from the longe t eli tanc to par

ticipate ill the Northwest onf~ren'C' on 
Child Health and Pare!'t Education 
from March 8 to 10. is William Horl
son (,13), executive dir ctor of the 
Welfare Council of New York City. 
He i to make an aeldre s at the 
Thursday morning ses ion. 1\(arch 10, 
upon "The Law and the Child ,. 

Forty-eight statc, county and muni
cipal organizations of educational. civic. 
bealth mecli al and social [unction are 
sponsoring this con r erence. \tVillis K. 
Nash is president and \Villiam F . Kunze 
(,97), pre ident-alternate. Thomas F. 
\,vallace ('93. '95L) i treasurer, and 
Dr. Richard Olding Beard, secretary. 

Many Minne ota graduates will take 
part in the con ferences, wh ile faculty 
memher ' from the medIcal, psychology. 
and sociology departments will be called 
upon to speak. No doubt a large num· 
ber of alumni who are parents will at
tend the meetings. 

Dr. Henry F. Helmholz, pI' fes or of 
pediatrics at the ;"(ayo Foundation, and 
Dr. Richard E. cammon. profe sor of 
anatomy at the University of Minne
sota, will spcak Tuesday on the De\'el
opment of the Child. Dr. F. W. 
Schlutz, chief of the department of 
pediatrics at the Uni er ity will lead the 
luncheon round table conferences, while 
such experts a Dr. O. \V. Rowe ('03' 
Md). Duluth. Dr. N. O. Pearce (,OSMd) 
of the University, Dr. Frederick C. 
Rodda. Dr. W. Ray Shannon ('14, '15 
J\fd) and others will discuss the ad
dress. Dr. vVoodward L. Colby ('17. 
'18Md) amI Dr. Albert 1\£. Brandt ('05 
Mel) will discuss child nutrition. Dr. 
Brandt is coming from Bismarck. N. D. 
for th i s occasion. 

Dr. Max Seham (,10 Mel), who has 
recently published a book 11 "Th Tired 
Child" and is a member of the Univer
sitv facu lty, wi ll speak on "Work and 
Efficiency in School hildren." 

'v\' . F. 'v\/ebster. ('86) uperintenc\ent 
of the Minneapolis public school, will 
speak on "Education for the uper
normal;" while Dean M. E. Haggerty 
and Dr. L. J. Brueckner wi ll continue 
the eli cussion on the exceptional chi ld. 

Dr. James T. hristison (,01 lei), Dr. 
Roy Andrews (,OS1\ [el ) and Dr. Ed
ward D. Ander on ('13, '18Md) wi ll 
talk on the mentally handicapped hild . 

Mrs. Ruth H;t.:'I1cs arpent r ('06) 
wiIl be chairman of the session on "The 
Child ill choo\." Georgina Lommen 
(, lSEd). director of teaching at the 
State Teachers' college, Moorh ad. 
Minnesota. will talk on " \1 hat the Ele
mentary School an Do in haracter 
Education." 

Experts in chi ld welfare 
Gi ll University, the hjldr 
in vVashil1gtol1, D. ., the 

from Mc 
n's bureau 
Mas achu-
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sett General Ho pital, Boston, hild 
Study a ociatiol1 of New York, Uni
verity of Iowa. and others will giye 
add resses at the general ses ions. ----....-.-
early ry' 01..wzbers Send greet-

ings on 40th 'Birthday 
ME 11 BE R of the University 

Y. r. . . who could not be pres
ent to participate in its the Fortieth 
anni versary celebration, sent the fol
lowing letters to " y' Barnum (,04), 
ecretar)" to Lte read at the dinner. 

My dear y: 
How greatly I hould enjoy a visit 

back to the old school.. . What a 
warm [eellllg is brought to me by the 
notice that Profes or Da\·id F. wen on 
is to he the speaker of the occasion for 
I rememher how genuine was the appre
ciation of his fine qualities when I was 
in the University. The association with 
old friends and faces would certainly 
be tonic [or m' soul. 

It will be impossible this time for me 
to make the trip. I am particularly 
rushed now taking' care of my duties 
in connecti n WIth our near entrance 
into a b auti [ul new church plant which 
we are just completing and hope soon 
to occupy. H. E.\RS THo'.'soN ('09). 
Pastor of First Prcsb"terial1 churth at 
Ottumwa, lao . 

Greetings: 
It takes the calendar to make me 

realize that 40 years have passed sInce 
the Univer ity Y. U. C. A. took organ
ized r rm. So it seem in order for an 
old tim r to forg t the Bronx a bit and 
end as I heartih- do, g-ood wishc and 

go d hope to each of yotl men pre. ent 
at the J\[embership Dinner on the 16th 
\Vhclher or not YOU have a center
piee with 40 candle T am sure that 
miling faces wi ll preyai!. Gladly would 

I ' it with you and listen-in at this 
commemoration, but the b st I can now 
do i to book forward my appearance 
to the ncxt event-say 20 or 40 years 
from now-though time goes like 60. 
and y u know 
"The best-laid schemes 0' mice amI men 

ang aft agley." 
1\Ieanwhi le may all of you htl ky 

"Y" men wax f t and kick-when nec
essary-and ble the Lord in ad\'ance 
for the hard kl10cks that j llSt naturally 
are going to hit the space you occupy. 

I would like to send a double hand-
hake to anv of the old-time Y. 11. C. . 

men. It i with high appreciation of 
thei r charac t rs that 1 caU to mind 
Arthur hur h, urtis weigle, harle 
Bray, th McKinney Brothers. Bird 
Johnson :l nd Josiah Aneler on, some of 
the charter 111 mbers of the association. 
Of til sc several have passed to the 
higher crvice. I cherish the memory of 
thci r [ri ndship and hri tian quabty. 
I n these m n and in other ' not named, 
th ssociation spoke its first messages 
of faith. prayer :lnd sen ice. 

It wa a g r 'at pleaslln: [or me to 5 

th Y. M. . 1\. building when I passed 
through the cit, in 1924. 1lay you grow 
and flourish anel he ble s d of the Lord 
abllndant ly. 

FRANKI.IN H. BASSETT ('87). 
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ill [or 'U' ~ppropriation Introduced 
Includes 1{eimbursement for Hospital Patients and $345-,000 
for 1{esearch and Scientific Investigations J'\.Low in Process 

t1 BILL for an act \\ hlch provid~s 
.l~ for the appropriation to be allowed 
the University of l\Iinne ota wa in
troduced into the House and the Senate 
last week by the legi lators in the Unl
\'ersity di trict. Thi bill provide, in 
additIOn to th lump urn to be ap
propriated, for the rellnbursement 0 f thc 
Uni\'er ity of actual expenses incurred 
for paticnts treated in University ho -
pital ,of 160,414. and for $3~S,700 for 
variou experiment and investigation 
carried on under the supenl ion of the 
Uni\ erslt). 

o elf-e_'planatory i the bill that it 
i introduced here for further tudy by 
thc alumntL : 

A BILL FOR CT 
n act to appropriate money for _tate 

educationa l Institutions and for otller pur
poe, pre cnbllll( pre 'en t and future I'egu
lations ancl limitations relative to the ex
penditure of certaIn porti on thereOf, and 
conferring lipan th e Boord of Hegen t of the 

niver"it)' the power of eminent domain in 
certain ca es. 

Be It enacted by the Legi la ture of the 
State of Minnesota : 

e tion 1. .dpprapl'ialio/1 for Educational 
lnstiluliolls.- Thc sums hereinafter nomed. 
or so much thereof as may be necessarl'. 
are hereby ap propriated from flny monel'S 
in the State Trea ury not otllen"i e appro
priated tor th e purpose specified in the fol
lowing s(>ctions of Uli act. to be ft\'ai lnble 
where not othel-wise sta ted for cach of the 
fiscal years endi ng June 80. 102 • and June 
30, 1929. 

eC'tion 2. Unit'ersit/I of Minn sola, Vlli
versify Agricultural Schools and E.rptl·i,nellt 

tations: 
1. For malntenoncc a nd _pedal e<luip· 

ment. 
(tt) For rear ending Jun 311. 1928 ' .... 
(b) For year ending J un e ~II. 1929 
Said sum to cove r on half of th ' amount 

whiCh may become due to the ni" I"i tl' of 
Minneso ta from tile State nnd r the provi
Sion of hopter 411. Lllws 1921. The othcl' 
one-half Uler of which is pa id to the ta teo 
by Counties pursuant to said Chapter HI. 
is her by OPp rol1l'iated to th p Unh' ' I·sit)'. 
and shall be paid by lhe t!ll~ quarterlr 
on ertlft ates flied with the ~Iatc Auditor 
pursuant 10 th o I'ro"i.ion or soid Chopter 
4n. 

2. To rei mburse the linn _oto .cncrnl 
\Iospl ta i for actlla I c'l.penscs incurred (or 
patients from Apri l I. )925. llP to nnd in
cluding June 311. 1025. "S P CI' ce rtifi ('ll tes 011 
flIe in th tatc Auditor's om e. un IeI' Chop
le r ~J I, Laws ]921 , imm ediately ftvuilable 
$32.980. 15. 

8. To reimburse the ~ I inncsotn General 

lIo,pitnl for expenses actually incurred for 
I)·,tic.,~< from June 30. 1925. to and inclu<l
i ng December 31. 1926. to Ule extent of 0:11'
half of tbe certi6cat on file in the tate 
Auditor" office under Chapter 111 . Lnw. 
1!121. illlmediate!)' available .137.131.1111. _\n ,1 
further to the e.'l.i:ent of one-half of "uclJ 
"erti ficates filed with the St 'te Auditor after 
December 31, ]926. and up to and jncJu,lin~ 
.Iune 30. 1927. to he "\'anable when llnd :1,; 
the eertillca tes are filed. 

L For rnaintenance and special equip-
lI1en, of lhe State A/!'ricultural chool at 
Grand Rapid . 

(a) For rear ending June 30. 19~ < . '10.
n"II.OO. 

(iJ)~'or reAr ending June 311. 1929. IS.
(HIlI.lln. 

Provided thnt the Board of Regent ' of the 
ll nive~itr of Minnesota mRY use any moner 
not specillca llr appropriated for other pur
po-e'. for ~c'Juiring land br purchase or 
condemnation. I n cn e it is de.-ired to use 
the fund for the acquisition of land . the 
power of eminent domain mal' be exercised 
either in accordance \\;tb ectioll'" Hl 5 tt..l 
Hl91 inclusi\'e. General Statutes 1~91. or 
hAp!er 11 of the Revised Lows of 1905. 

cetion 3. For T"OI;OllS Experiments ond 
llll'e .• tignti{»ts to be CUrI-ied on DI/der tile 
Dil'eet IIpervisioll of the ["nirersity of .Uill
"esota. 

J. For the continuation of field experi
ments and demon trattons bl' the ni\'er itl' 
of ~Jinnesota on three tracts of peat land. 
of not more than 100 acres in a ll. und for 
riemonstrntion on addi t iona l tTncts not to 
cxceed two acres in size to the tract. under 

Plant 13reeders Produce 4 7'{,ew 
Varieties of Hardy grain 
By cross breeding 5C\ eral g,rain 

Univer ity of :'Iinne ota plant . cientist. 
lInder the uper\'i ion of Herbert K . 
Haye, profe. or of plant breedinJ:!. 
have de\'eloped Iour ne\\' \arietic_ of 
gr, in. The experiments were beg:un 
eight year ago. The name of the four 
new hybrid grain are Marqlli l10 wheat. 
. \nth ony oat, labron harley, and 
Emerald rye. 

lIarquill0 \\heat is a hcnrd le s varie
ty, having g( ad strength of straw, 'a rl~
matllrit~, and hig:h re. i tance to black 
,t 111 rust and lcaf ru t of wheat. It 
i the product of a ross bctwcen 1ar
qllis and I \1mi110. From the former it 
."ets it beard-making QlIalities, i r01l1 th e 
latter its ru t re i_ tance. 

tile direet c:hnrge of the ~linlle ' ta Agri
cultural E).-periment Station .• 6.00n.00 . 

2_ For the continuution of _oil experi
ments :tnd demonstrations on sand)' land at 
Co n Creek. Crow Wing. Backus. Bemidji. 
Becker. and Park Rapid.. under the direct 
charge of the Minnesota Agricultural Ex
periment talion. 7.11110.110. 

3_ For lhe continuation of low lime soil 
experiments and demonstration. on the four 
experimental field' at Renron . H :\j' field. and 
Caledonia and for demon trotions 00 ad
ditiona] tract: not to exceed two acres in 
~ize to the tract. under the direct charge 
of the Miunesota Al':ricultural Expenment 
'tation . 5.000.00. 

4. For ruaking soil "uryey... and soil in
"lestigation in certain Counti in )linne
sota and for carryio1( on experiments in the 
fertilization and management of soils to 
produce the most profitable crop return_. un
der tile direct charge of the Minn ota Agri
cultural Experiment tation.; .000.00. 

J. For experiments in the bellt'llciation of 
mann-ani(erous and low grade ores. ~13.-

6. For experiments in direct pro "ben
eficiation Of low 1(rade ores. ,15.000_00. 

7. For Bureau of Bu,;ine" H earch. ~13.-
000.00. 

. ~'or A"ricnlturnl ExtelJ.ion. '70.000.00_ 
9. For maintenance of tate Experimen

t,,1 Creamt>ry at ,\I bert Leu_ i 1,000.00_ 
10. For Public ervil'e Research. $2J.-

000.00. 
• eetion~. For. perial Land al1d Blli/dillo 

Requi1'e1>lellts of tile Following Agricultll.ni.l 
Sc/((}o/ DlId Erperilllellt tat ions : 

1. :oIorU,we t 'cbool and Expl'riment ta
tion. Crookston: 

(11) eor lear ending June 30. 1928. ~U.
';00.00_ 

(b) For rear ending June 30. 1929. ~36.-
000.00. 

2. We.t Centrol chool and Experiment 
talion. Marti ': 
(a) For rear ending June SII. 1928. ,10.

(1(10.00. 
(b) For rear enllin" J UL1~ an. 1929. ~36.-

000.00. 
3. orth Central choot "n<l E.'l.periment 

Station. Grand Rapid.: 
(a) For rear l'nding June 30, 192. 5.-

1100.(10. 
(b) For year ending June 31), 1929. $21,-

200.00 . 
I. Xortllea"t Demon trotion Farm (lnd 

Experiment tntion, DuluUI : 
(0) For year endin1( June 30. 192" ~16.

JOO.OO. 
(h) For rellr ending June 311. 19~9 .• 1.

.100.00. 
5. SOUUlell't Demoll ' lration F,lrlll lind 

E,-pe,.\I1\(>nt tation. W nst>ca: 
(a) For yea r ending .Iune 30. 192~. ~5.-

000.00. 
(b) For rl'nr enciing June Sil. 1929. ~ 1.-

000.00. 
etion 5. Thl ' <l t shall tl1ke etrect amI 

be in force from :lod after it~ pa "age. 
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The Family Mail 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TLANTIS 

" new plan of education is explai 11 ed 
by the author of this letter who for 
private reasons wishes to remain an
onymous. 

Editor of the ALUMNI WEEKLY: 
In company with Thomas More 13th, 

of Harvard, I had the pleasure last 
summer of visiting the new University 
of Atlantis. This institution has been 
described before. but apparently little is 
known in English speaking countries 
concerning the changes that have taken 
place in recent years. 

The great earthquake and tidal wave 
of 1903 destroyed most of the older 
establishment. Naturally the people of 
a country which so long has recognized 
the University as the foundation of it 
culture and backbone of its industrial 
prosperity were not slow in rebuilding 
this famous seat of learning-. 

The new buildings are substantial but 
plain. They are not scattered ov r a 
very large plot of ground, the idea of 
quick and easy communication having 
been prominent in the mind of the 
architects and educationa l leaders. I 
shall not enter into any detailed de
scription of the plant more than to say 
that it is adequate under the ideals pre
vailing among these people. They get 
more use out of their buildings than 
we do. This is accomplished by distrib
uting the work more evenly over the 
day, beginning at 7 A. M. and ending 
generally at 6 P. M., although there are 
many evening classes. 

The laboratory buildings are of fac
tory construction, very well lighted and 
adaptable to changing conditions, there 
being no permanent partitions anywhere. 
The structures are, however, so sub
stantially built that the finest physical 
apparatu can be used without any fear 
of vibration. 

No effort is made to set aside build
ings for particular sciences, it being 
recogpized that all the great body of 
observational knowledge is a unity, and 
that workers in any field profit by con
tact with others in quite differ nt fields. 
Similar reasoning leads to equal atten
tion being paid, side by side, to recon
dite researches of no apparent prac
tical value, and to industrial applications 
of immediate importance to the welfare 
of the people. 

These features of the University were, 
however, not the ones which struck the 
American observers as of chief impor
tance or worthy of most serious con
sideration bere- good as they appear to 
be. Rather it was the original and ap
parently satisractory manner in which 
the old conflict between research and 
teaching has been settled, and the re
su lting unique salary system which has 
been adopted. 

The President of the Atlantis Uni
versity in explaining this matter said 
that all educators are, of course, agreed 
that both the passing on of old truth or 

teaching and the search for new truth 
or investigation are essential functions 
of any institution of higher learning. 
But nowhere before has any serious 
effort been made to evaluate compara
tively these two functions and build up 
a budget and administration on such 
principles. After much discussion, he 
said, it was concluded that the two ser
vices are of equal value to the tate, 
and upon that basis the whole Univer
sity is conducted. 

The next step was to divide the Uni
versity income, after allowance for g-en
eral overhead and upkeep, into two 
equal parts. One half of the available 
funds is devoted exclusively to instruc
tion. A special committee of faculty 
members particularly qualified and inter
ested in teaching i advisory to the pres
ident in the making- of the instructional 
budget. Proper allowances are made 
for the purchase of teaching material , 
such exoenses being- controlled through 
the teachers' advisory committee. The 
rest is used for salar·ies and distributed 
primarily on the ba is of teaching ahil
ity, with some allowance for age and 
experience. 

The other half of the fund i used 
exclusively for research, and a commit
tee of the wisest and most far-sighted 
scientists works with the president in 
planning expenditures under this budget. 
They set aside money for the purchase 
of equinment, the hiring of technical 
help. and the furnishing of materials; 
and this fund, again, is exoended under 
the direction of the scientific committee, 
which also recommends the salary al
lowances on the research side. This is 
done wholly on the basis of power to 
pursue original investigation and abil
ity to lead and train inve tigators. 

It will at once be seen that a given 
individual's salary will be made up of 
two items, one for teaching, the other 
for productive scholarship. It will also 
be seen that an excellent teacher with
out research ability and a fine investi
gator without talent for teaching might 
get equal alaries. A man fair in both 
particulars but not outstanding in either 
might receive about the same salary as 
the other two. But one who was at the 
same time an outstanding teacher and 
a resear her of distinction would receiv 
double the salary of any in the group 
just mentioned. 

And so it goes with all. Each faculty 
member is judged as to his value to the 
Uni\' rsity in each of the two functions 
which the institution acknowledges, and 
ach judgment is made by a jury of 

peers in the particular function under 
con ideration- teaching by teachers, re
search by researchers. 

Salari s are readj usted anllually, with 
the result that young- mcn of promise 
and activity often get larger stipends 
than oleler m n who have shot their 
wad. 

Person of g-ood morals, willingness 
and courte y hut who can neither tach 
nor investigate are appointed as deans, 
reg-istrars, business managers and jani
tors. 

The President says the plan is work
illg well. 

MAGNUS ANONOVITCH. 
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The Alumni 
University 

Alumnae Club Entl'rlains 200 
.. -it Luncheon Fcbmary 26 

Members of the Minneapolis Alumnae 
Club of the University of Minnesota 
gave a luncheon Saturday, Feb. 26, at 
the Nicollet hotel which was attended 
by more than 200 gue ts. Dr. Le Roy 

mold of Hamline University spoke on 
"Broadway Plays," Mrs. Richardson D. 
Barrett, chairman of the drama section 
of the College Women' Club, was the 
honor gue t. Mrs. Alden C. Buttrick, 
president of the club; Mmes. F. C. 
Rodda. C. M. Olson and Ora Peake and 
Mis es Vera Cole, Margaret Trimble 
and atharine Coffman received the 
guests. Patronesses for the luncheon 
included Mmes. Ary E. Zonne, Joseph 
Jorgens, B. B. Sheffield, D. B. de Vries, 

harles Silverson, Edward W. Backus, 
Lotu D. offman and Walter A. Eg
g-Ie ton. Many alumnae members from 
out of town came for the luncheon. 
Mrs. J. R. Randall was in charge of 
the reservations. 
~ 

University Fundamental to Life 
Says 1\[,icholas e5W.urray13 utler 
S T TING that there are only about 

a dozen real Universities in the 
United tates, Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of olumbia college, 
explained his idea of a real university 
at onvocation, Thursday, Feb. 24. Dr. 
Butler was in the Twin Cities on a 
speaking tour, and add res ed sev ral 
meetings in the Twin ities. 

Johns Hopkins was cited as an ex
ample of a true university, being found
ed upon great educators and admitting 
only those tudc!!ts who are genuine 
scholars. 

"The true University is as funda
mental to human life and human organ
ization as the state and the church. 
Men first organized the state instinctive
ily in order to live healthily and happi
ly together, while the church was or
ganized that man mig-ht find expres ion 
for his ideals and worship God. But 
the university was organized to provide 
an organ adequate enough to search for 
the truth which i closest to the heart of 
man, year in and year out." 

He empha ized the yaluc of the uni
versitie a service orl!;lnizations, stat
ing that the knowledg' of xperts is 
h re made a\'ailable for e\ery field of 
human endeavor, citing the instance of 
a olumbia faculty member who had 
been call d to Ir land to as ist the Free 
State in organizing it banking system. 
Another olumbia scholar has be n ent 
to h ina t study the eiTect of the 
change in occupation from agriculture to 
manu fa turing- on the health of the 
people. Mexico and P ru have called 
upon 0lu111bia graduates to aid in 
formulating a new education system. 
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P~ANS FIFTI.ETH RWNION-

Welles ('77) infc;rmed the editor reo 
tltat Itis cllUS will celebrate their 
fiftieth ann'1.!ersary in June. 

"Representative Seniors" Are 
Na11lf'd by Gopher Subscribers 

The tcn senior men and ten senior 
women receiving the highest number of 
votes in the Representative Minnesotan 
balloting have been announced by Doren 
Eitsert, managin!l: editor of the 1928 
Gopher. 

The names of the eight Representa
tive Minnesotans, four men and four 
women, will not be designated until the 
yearbook makes its appearance on the 
campus in the spring. The others among 
the ten highest will be known as Cam
pus Leaders. 

A total of 1,743 votes were cast. 
The men elected to honors are as fol· 

lows: 
\11.'. Harold Cox hades E. Ritten 
Howard Ha 'craft Thomas B. Roberts 
Parker L. Kidder Ellis]. Sherman 
Eldon \'11. rason Floyd . Thompson 

. Herbert Nelson Roger \Vheeler 
The following ten women recei\red the 

highest number of votes: 
Edith E. Brown Helen .\. Kiner 
11:1ry T . Fors ell Flo ie B. LaBarge 
Ruth 1I. Has.:;inger Katherine 'Whitney 
Mary R. Hurd Charlotte Winget 

Marjorie MacGregor 
Bernardine K. Rasmussen 

C onferellcc Bril1gs 0 lit Excellellce 
Of l'il illIIesota's elf-Gover1ll1LC'lIt 

"The Univcr ity of :'Ifinnesota has 
one of tbe be t systems of student gov
ernment of any college in the United 
States," Ellis Shennan, president of the 
AlI·"U" Council said after his I'eturn 
from the Midwest Student conference 
at hampaign, Ill. 

" fter hearing disclls ion by student 
from 1110 t imp rtant colleges in thc 
country, I am con inc d that students 
here take more initiative and express 
more opinion than at other colleg s. t 
Minnesota ware fortunate in haYing 
an admini tration that i willing to 
listen to stndent opinion," Mr. herman 
sta t d. 

The University 
News Budget 

Government Re-Leases Asbury 
Hospital for Wa?' Veterans 

Asbury Hospital mentioned as a sub
stitute for the city's proposed new 
General Hospital to be located on the 
University campus will be leased by the 
Government for at least two years more, 
a dispatch from Washington indicated. 

George K. Belden. one of the direc
tors of the Asbury Hospital said ye ter· 
day that the results of a conference now 
being held in \Vashington made it evi
dent that the government would have to 
lease the hospital for at least one year 
and probably more. 

The government will complete its 
large new veterans' unit at Fort Snell
ing this spring, but it will be necessary 
to keep veterans at Asbury for a con
siderable time. 

Regents Approve "Carmen" for 
Outdoor Performance in June 

June 11 has been selected as the date 
for the presentation of the ail-Univer
sity opera, "Carmen." This will place 
the opera in Senior week, and it will 
be considered as one of the most im
portant senior functions. 

The opera will be given in the eve
ning only in the Memorial stadium. In 
case of rain on Saturday, the following 
Monday, June 13, will be the date of 
the performance. Thi will follow the 
commencement e."ercises. 

ApprO\al by the admini trati\'e board 
definitely settled the question of the 
production. financial guarantee was 
given by the board of regents at its 
February meeting. Although a vote was 
not taken as to the amount of money 
nece sary to back the proj ect, the re
gent expressed willingness to _ponsor 
the opera hould it not prove a finan
cia I success. 

Yale Professor Cites 0 ur 
Need for New Lalld Policy 

Minnesota require a new land policy, 
particularly one which calls for a 
change in the attitude toward re
forestation . This is the opinion of 
Prof. H. H. Chapman of Yale univer-
ity, who i now on the faml campti . 

The theory that all land in this ec· 
tion was capable of agricultural de
yelopment ha resulted in unjustified 
public e penditures for drainae>-e, roads 
and school, creating hea,,), indebted
ness and high taxe . 

Legi lation which will permit the 
proper segregation of non-agricultural 
lands and their valuation and use for 
forestry presents the only way out of 
this dilliculty, . tat d harman. 

Profe sor hapman spoke before the 
committee on tate refor station at the 
hearing in the Capitol on the ubject of 
forest ta.'ation Ie :s lation for finne
sota. 
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HER ON A PRODIGY-

Ellen Torelle Nagler (,01. '02 G) is the 
mother of Robert Navler, who has I!1ltered 

Wi8c0118in unit'erBity at the ave of 12. 

Music Students Share HOllars 
In Minneapolis S~y11tplzony Tour 

Two students in the music department 
shared in the triumpbs of the Minne
apolis symphony orchestra on its eastern 
and southeastern tours and will accom
pany the orchestra on its spring tour, 
according to be Pepinsky, professor of 
violin. The orchestra received a tre
mendous ovation in New York. 

Robert Swanson ('26) is playing the 
bassoon in the orchestra, and Russell 
Barton (,28), who took several music 
subjects in the department, is a member 
of the viola section. Three other music 
tudent who are former members of 

the orchestra. are Theodore Finney 
(,24), uner Rako\' ('28 E) and Don· 
aId Johnson ('27). 

Plans for Northrop AuditoriullL Are 
Re'l'ised Due to Delinqucnt Plcdges 

Revised plans for the University au
ditorium calling for a reduction of 10 
per cent in the cost of the building were 
considered ye terday at a meeting of 
the board of directors of the Greater 
University corporation. 

"It has been necessary to reduce the 
proposed cost of the auditorium to 
900.000 on account of the delinquent 

pledges," Ronald Manuel ('26 g), as
i tant secretary of the corporation, 

stated ye,terday. 
According to the new plans there will 

be only one balcony, and the eating 
capacity of the main auditorium, ex· 
cluding the stage, will be 5,100 people. 

rr eekly Studellt Editor To 
Manage Education Quarterly 

Kenneth Greene, former \\'EEKLY 

student editor, and Ru ell Brackett 
were appointed managing editor and 
busine s manager of the new Iinnesota 
ducation magazine by the education 

board of publications. 
The first is ue of the magazine is ex

pected to appear in the middle of fav 
at the time of the all-education banquet, 
11r. Greene said. In the future the 
magazine will appear quarterly. 
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Cjym cream Defeats Iowa Wrestlers Votun Badgers 

'VHE~ WllE'TUnS WItESTLE-

they h01.'e their own trainill(J l'oom in fhe new stadium 1I>here they 'may t)"uiJl LJlithQul inten'uplioll, Miune~lOla·.~ U'resfliil[1 
tea -m has been .~c"rillg m?'w honors this y ar. 

Minnesota' supremacy ol'er Big Ten 
swimmers, which has become recognized 
for two years past will be seriously 
threatened Friday, March 4, when 
Michigan will attempt to wrest from the 
Minnesota team championship honors. 
The meet Friday will not be a cham
pionship meet, llllt will have a direct 
bearing on the possible outcome of the 
titular contest. 

Already the 'Volverines have dis
played talent which has broken sel eral 
records set by Minnesota men. Be
sides this, the Ann Arbor splashers will 
have advantages over Minnesota in that 
they will be swimming in a 7S foot 
pool while the Minnesota team has been 
accu tomed to do all its swimming in a 
60 foot pool. Michigan is decided I) 
stronger in the 440 event and the liv
ing, and coach Thorpe has just about 
conceded them first pl aces in bot h the e 
events. 

Captain James Hill. national inter
collegiate champion in the back _troke 
last year, will swim in his last dual 
meets for 11inne ota against both :-'fich
igan and N orthwcstern. I-lill's time of 
1 :47.8 in the ISO-yard back stroke has 
been bettered by Spindle of 1\lichigan, 
and for this reason, the Gophcr cap
tain appears to have a hard fi ght on hi 
hands to win his favorite event. 

Schorr o[ Michigan has also made 
faster time in the breast stroke than 

hu ck Purdy of Minnesota. 
In the SO-yard dash, Minne ota will 

have Sam Hill, Max Moody and . tan
ley Morris, all speed merchants who 
will have to count heavily to counter
act the points which Michigan will take 
in the long distance swim and the div
ing. 

The 100-yard dash will have Moody 
and Sam Hill with Dick Bennett, as 
the third man, Darnell of 1\{ichigan has 
paddled this di tance in the fast time 
of :54.4 which i more than a second 
[aster than Moody has clon e, making 

another intcre ting race between these 
two leading stars. 

am son of the Maize and Blue 
troupe is a strong point-getter for his 
team, starring in the 40 and the 100-
yard dashes, and also taking hi place 
with the relay team. 

The 440-yard free-sty le, the weakest 
event for the Gophers, will have Gor
clon Bjornberg, lex teenson and 
Frank Lucke uphold the honor of the 
1Iaroon and Gold. 

oach Thorpe ha developed a bit of 
strategy in u ing Sam Hill, in the back 
troke as well as Jim Hill. am ha 

participated in this event on various oc
casions and he may be able to get olne 
points for the Thorpemen. Spittler, a 
sophomore swimmer, is the third entry. 

Clarke Barnacle and Bob Pencler
ga t, the latter a sophomore, will do 
the diving- fOI- Minne ota, while Chuck 
Purdy and Harold Rush are schedu led 
to take part in the breast-stroke. 

YM 
:-'Jinne ota' gymnasium team evened 

its Big Ten rating in dual meets by 
defeating Iowa by a score of 1.130 to 
1.109 yesterday afterno J1 at the Uni
versity armory. The victory came by 
the bare margin of one first place. 

The first pIa es were evenly divided 
with three going to each team. The 
hi gh scorer 0 f th meet was Henderson 
of Iowa who was entered in four ey nts 
and counted 287 points. aptain P ' rry 
of Minnesota followed in second place 
for coring honor with 214 counter. 

Minnesota will continue its gym 
schedule with the con r ercnce m et at 

hicago. March 12. The even rating 
gil' Minnesota a fair chance [ r the 
Big Ten title. They lost to VIi consin 
in the fi rst contest of the season. The 
summary : 

Horizontal Bars-vVon by Peter on, 
Iowa; N oe, Iowa, and Besch, M., tied 
for second. 

Parallel Bars- \\'on hy Henderson, 
I.; 'Wentz.:\L, ccond; V,'ald, M., third . 

Side Horse- \\'on hy Fritsche. 1\1.; 
Fuller, 1., and \\lentz, M., tied for ec
onds. 

Flying Ring - Won by Perry, M.; 
Henderson. M., econd; Edward_, 1., 
third. 

Tumbling-Won by V,'ard, 1\1.; Hcn
derson, 1., second; Peter on, 1., and 
Erick on, M., ied for third. 

Clubs-Won by Suller, 1.; Erick on, 
11.. second. 

WRESTLING 
. \ well balanced wrestling team from 

1\Iinnesota went to :-'ladison la t at
urday, Feb. 26, and cored a clean cut 
victory over the Badger mat team 220 
to 40. t no time was there the 
sli ghtc t doubt about the superiority of 
the Gopher quad O\'er the Cardinals. 

Three fall, ne draw match, and one 
overtime tus Ie marked the meet as one 
of the most interesting- of the year. 
Krueger, Miller, and Gibson of Minne
sota won th ir matches by falls, , hile 
Easter, conference champion in the 
lightweight divi ion went to an over
time match with mith of \Visconsin 
to win the de ision. and Peterson and 
1\Ieyer wrestled overtime to a draw. 

Gibson sc r d the biggest urpri e 
when he threw Fortney, Badger captain, 
after a littl e morc than fOllr minute 
of wrestling. Fortney had been going" 
th e entire season in championship form, 
and the Badger II' re expecting him 
to come through with the conference 
title. He mc I 01' r-confident, and 
Gibson took acl\'antage f an opening 
to throw him. 

The summary: 
Sl11ithe, Wisconsin, won deci , ion over 

hurch, MiJ1llc ota, 115 p und class. 
Mi ll er, Minnesota, threw Holt, \ is-

con in. 125 pound class. 
East r, Mil1nes ta won overtiJ11e 

J11atch r rom Smith, v isconsin by deci
sio n, 135 p un I c1as . 

:\ leyer, Wisconsin and Peterson, ?l l in-
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ne ota, wrest I d to a draw, overtime, 
floor. 

Krueger, :Uinncsota, won uy fall Ol'cr 
Schuch, Wisconsin, 158 pound clas . 

Kaplan, Minnesota won decision over 
Bracket, \J\' isconsin 175 pound class; 
Gibson, ~Iinnesota, threw Fortney, \Vis
consin hea I'yweight. 

BASKETBALL 

Taking the count of the 1finncsota 
askcthall team 33 to 25, Northwe t

qrn elencd mattcrs with the G phers, 
and at the same time came ahead of 
that team in pulling out of the cellar. 
It wa. the first game for the North
western team that they have \ on thi . 
sea. on, but ince they hale not player! 
as many games as ~finnesota their per
centage ratm!: i somewhat higher. 

The grcate t achic\,cment of the v\' ilrl
cats was holdll1g Otternes, Gopher 
coring acc, to only three point, each 

one of which was gained through free 
throw . Not oncc did he tallv frolll the 
145 pound class. ' 

Johnny Stark wa the indil' idual tar 
of the eYening, gaining 13 points of hi 
team's total, more than half of the en
tire score of hi team. The core at 
half t ime \\'a 18 to 13 in favor of th e 
1 orth\\'e tern fiv e. Johnson, tall center 
of ~Iinnesota had the edge on the op
po in~ center, hut the stellar team play 
of tbe i orthwestern guards kept thc 
balJ III . ' orthwc tcrn hand a much a 
in the ,o'lhcr' possession . 

Two Northwc . tern players ,ere 
ej ctcd from the fray late in the econcl 
h:1 Jf fllr per anal fouls, and three Min· 
nesota mcn nearlv met the same fate. 
The first half of the game was slow, 
"ith onh occasi(1I1al hurst of brilliant 
b) _ tark of [innc ota, and Ru. eh, 
Gliehman and Fisher of the winnin.r: 
team . 

Faculty 
ROI/u/Jlc,' Lallgllages-Ruth . Phelp , 

associate nrofe or of romance lan
guag , will return in the spring term 
to take up hel' cia ses in Italian litera
ture. 11i Phelps has been away on a 
lean of absence which he intended to 
spend in Ital), but was taken eriously 
ill whclI • he arriled there la_t ummer 
and returned to N w York for treat
ment. 1[i Phelps has been in 11in
neapolis for about a month. he will 
conduct a class in Boecacio in Italian 
and a elas in Dantc in Engli h this 
spring-. 

Gcology- vVilliam H . Emmons, pro
fes or of geology, i in the east where 
he will attend the annual COI1\' ntion of 
the merican In titllte of Mining amI 
11etallurgy to be held in N IV York. 

vVhile in the cast, Profes or Emmons 
wil! delil'er thr c addrcsse. Folio\\,
ing a (leceh before the mining cngi
neers on rplati n of the eli cminated 
COpper orcs in proph) ry to igne us in
trusins, Profe sor Emmons will talk at 
Princeton. 

He wdl speak later in the week be-
fore the e logi t' club of Wa bing-
ton, 

"Dr, .Abbott" Professor-emeritus" 
Founder Abbott H ospital" "Dead 

Dr. Amos W . Abbott, 83 years old, 
2219 Pleasant ayenue, founder of Ab
bott hospital and one of the be t known 
phYSicians in ~Iinneapoli ,died unday 
night Feu. 27. after a hort illness. Dr. 

bbott had spent 58 years in the med
ical profession, the last half century in 
~Iinneapolis. 

He wa born in Ahmednuggar, India, 
on January 6, 1844, his parents being 
American missionaries from !\ew 
Hampshire. His education was obtained 
in four colleges. but it wa interrupted 
bv the Civil war. when he left Dart
~outh college to join the 1\ ew .Hamp-
hire lolunteers. After the war he re

sumed hi stu die and was graduated b~ 
the Col1e~e of Phy ician and urgeon, 
New York, with the doctor of medicine 
degree. fter practicing medicine in the 
east for a few year, he came to Min
neapolis in 1877. 

Dr. bbott taught anatomy in the 
t. Paul Medical college. and in 1881 

assisted in founding the 1Iinne ota Col
lege ho pital, where he wa profe or o f 
anatomy and later sen'ed a profes or 
of gynecology. He later became as
sociated in the same capacity with the 
medical chool of the Unil'er it)' of 
l1inncsota, and held an emeritu profe. -
or hip there until hi death. 

In conjunction with Dr. J . lark 
Steward and Dr. F . F . \Ve brook, Dr. 

bt ott founded the l1inne ota Patho
logical society. He held a number of 
oOke in variou medical organizations, 
haying served as oresic!.ent of the Hen
nepin County 11edical ociety, the Min
ne ota tate ~[edieal ociety; the Aca
demy of Medicine, the Pathological 0-

ciety, and the \Ye tern Surgical a ocia
tion . He was a member of the Amer· 
ican lIedical a oeiation also, 

Dr. bbott \l'a the founder of b-
bott ho pita I, which \l'a con tructed 
with fund donated by the late \"il-
11am Hood Dunwood '. Later at Dr. b
bott' . ugg-estion the in titution \l'a 
placed under the direction of the West
minster chu reh corp ration . 

Surviving Dr. bhott are hi wife, 
who wa l1is5 Helen •. \\'right, of 
Dehli, New York, before her marriage 
in 1 0, and three children. Thel' a-;:c 
l1rs. Lyndon King 11i Elizabetl; \h
bott and Wil on • bbott, all of ~Iinne
apolis. 

PERSONALIA 
'94-Hope i\IcD nald i' ch:lirman of 

the international relation .ection of the 
\\ ' men' c In h. 

'97 l\[d-Dr. Robert L. \\,i eman of 
Pin it)', l[inn., died during the la · t 
weck in January at tbe age of 53. .\ 
tribute to him wa published in the 
Tournai-Lancet. from which we will 
quot the_c paragraph : 

"He \Va. a true hri tian entlcman, 
a tl'Ust e of the rresb\ terian church 
and inter ted at all tim'. in the pirit
ual. a well a the physical \l'clfare of 
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the community, His death wa a result 
of his self-sacrifice at the time of the 
Moo e Lake fire, when he organized the 
first relief train and went funy equipped 
to work as he did, 17 hours continu
ou Iy before out ide help had reached 
the tricken district. Some tainted food 
served him there poisoned his constitu
tion, Handicapped through the years 
with failing' health, he neverthele s ga,'e 
himself without tint, day and rught, 
often without pro pect of reward. He 
was the ideal country doctor, the unsung 
hero of his profe sion, knol\'n by every
body. It wa ea y to see that he had 
endeared him elf by love and kindness 
to all." 

Dr. \\'iseman i_ uryi" ed by hi 
WIdow, one on and two daughters, his 
mother and brother. 

'97G--Twenty-fiye year ago when 
Roy Y. Ferner left the ~f inne ota cam
pu he aw workmen con_ tructing the 
Ph) ics building. La t },[ondav he 
walked into the Alumni Office and an
nounced that he had come to ell the 
Uniyer it)' equipment for the new Phys
ic building which i rapidly goin". up 
ju t out ide our window. ~fr. Ferner 
repre ent the ociete Gene, oi e of Ge
nCI·a, witzerland, a firm which makes 
cientific apparatus of exceptional quali

ty. H e i a phy ici t himself , ha"ino
been employed by the Bureau of land
ard at \\ 'a him!ton, D . C, for a num
ber of year . Thi i the fir _t time he 
ha. been on the University campus in 
25 year. 

'\Ir. Ferner say that he i one of 
tho e who helped Judge Paul Guilford 
mo\'e the book from Old -'rain into 
the Library-"and it \\'a hard work, 
too. Burt. T ewkirk (,97, '99G) and 
John Hitching (,97) helped u ." 

After readin Jud.ge Guilford' re
mlJ11SCenCe of "bookmOling" in the 
ALl;~rNr '\' EEKLY, ~fr. Ferner hunted 
up the diary he had kept in college and 
lipped it into his bag ju t befor~ leav

ill, home, On hi way to 1[inne ota 
he caught cold and wa laid up a 
few days, so he be!!Uiled the time 
reatlin!!' from hi school-day' records. 
He had kept pain taking account of at
tendance at Ilil'er ity football game on 
the \\'e t hotel field: and in hi opho· 
more year underlined the fact th:1t at 
the Pu.rdue game there were 1,971 raid 
adml Ions, The following- year there 
were : ,000 paid adml - ion. -not many 
compared with the 60,000 who saw the 
.l\fichig-an-Minne ota game last fall, but 
a remarkable number for those year 

One of the plea ur of ~fr . Ferne'r' 
trip to ~Ijnneap II. \l'a a chat with 
Professor John C HlItchin on. 

'00 PhD- CharJe ,\bbetmeyer i no\\' 
a prof e . or of Eng-li_h and librarian at 
Phalen LlIth r emill3ry, t. Paul. He 
pent the pa_t ummer in \\'ritin "\\'0-

Kay-Zhll-Zhu," :1 , ton' of tbe Indian 
outbreak in 1 62 in the l\linne ota "ai
ley, ',\ l1-Ka)-Zhu-Zhu" mean "The 
~ayment,". and refer ' to the yearly pen-
Ion recel\cd by the Indi:1n . Dr. Ab

betllle~ c.r i, :11 0 at \I' )rk on another 
hook. "The ~ ill'cr hief" 1\ either book 
ha, ueen publish d a yct, 

Dr. Abbetme),cr was ' born in the pro\,
ince of HanOl'er, ,erman), antl came 
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to this country in 1873. His family 
made a home at Nicoll et, Minnesota. 
Although eleven years had elapsed since 
the Indian uprising, it was still a cur
rent topic. The tales of h'orror con
nected with the outbreak made a deep 
and lasting impression upon the six 
year old Charles. They filled him with 
terror, and broke into his slumbers. 
But, strange to say, he had never seen 
a real wild Indian: 

Dr. Abbetmeyer went to Johns Hop
kins after he received his Ph. D. at 
Minnesota. He has taught at several 
colleges including Concordia College of 
St. Paul and Luther Seminary. He has 
also been a pastor in both St. Paul and 
Baltimore, Md. Among his many pub
lications are, "The Pastor in the Sick 
Room" and "Liturgy and Agenda." 

'01 Md-Dr. Sterling H. Olson died 
in January at Colorado Springs, Colo., 
at the age of 48. Dr. Olson had prac
ticed in Milaca, Minn., for 14 years 
previous to 1919. 

'07M-Charles F. Jackson, returned 
to N~w York from Colombia, South 
America, where he completed arrange
ments for developing an oil mine. 

The use of mining operations in re
covering oil in an oil field is a departure 
from the old system of pumping it 
through wells or drill holes. A mine 
shaft is sunk throu..gh the oi l sands and 
from the bottom of this shaft, drifts or 
tunnels are driven around the edges of 
as much as a forty acre tract of land. 

The oil is then forced out of the oil 
sands by compressed air, which is intro
duced through welts driven down into 
the sands from the surface, into pipes 
in the tunnels and is pumped to the 
surface. 

The mach i nery necessa ry for these 
operations has been ordered, and Mr, 
Jackson is now assembling his mine 
crew in New York so that he will be 
able to return to Colombia on May 1. 
Several graduates of the School of 
Mines and Metallurgy, to be appointed 
soon, will accompany Mr. Jackson as 
members of the mining crew. 

'07 Md-Dr. O. O. Larsen has moved 
from Fergus Falls to Detroit Lakes, 
Minn. 

'09, '11 Md-Dr. George A. Geist of 
St. Paul has been elected Chief of Staff 
of the Ancker hospital. 

'10, '11 Md-After a trip to Europe 
where he has been doing postgraduate 
work, principally in Vienna, Dr. Moses 
Barron has resumec;1 his practice in Min
neapolis. 

'lO-Dr. Karl Buswell, Presbyterian 
medical missionary in China, who was 
forced to flee from bis station at Kul
ing, dnscribed the flight of a party of 
47 foreigners from the interior to 
Shanghai in a letter to his uncle, George 
S. Porter, 1095 Thirteenth avenue SE. 

Orders were received from the Amer
ican consul January 13, he said, to flee 
to Kukiang and board the Al11ericall 
gunboat. or the party of 47, ZO were 
children, 7 patients, and only 4 were 
ablebodied m n. Dr. Buswell was ac
companied by his wife and two small 
children. At Kukiang, he said, Chinese 

~.~ 

Family Album 

From a "nine by twelye" bookshop in 
Old Main, H . W. Wilson ('85 E) has 
expanded his publishing business until it 
now occupies a five-story building in 
New York City. It was in 1889 that Mr. 
Wilson and a student partner secured 
permission to open the first campus book 
shop. Their first published works were 
the history syllabi for classes. 

Later they moved to the corner op
posite the Pillsbury Memorial gate and 
became the Co-op. Realizing that if 
growth of his enterprise were to con
tinue it should be located at the pub
lishing center, Mr. Wilson took his 
company to New York City. Conse
quently many of his assistants are Min
nesota graduates. 

We have all used his books, for the 
H , W, Wilson company puts out the 
Cumulative Book Index, the Reader' 
Guide to Periodical Literature, the 
United States Catalog, and the Book' 
Review Digest. 

coolies attempted to hold a launch off 
from shore to prevent their being taken 
to the gunboat. 

The last leg of the journey to 
Shanghai, which occupied three days, 
was made bv bus. The Buswclls are 
now <luartere<l in the Presbyterian com
pound in the French concession. 

Dr. Buswell is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Minnesota and Columbia Uni
versity medical school. He served in 
the World war as captain in the army 
medical corps. 

'14G- A fter years of research in 
North Africa and Abyssinia, Dr. H. V. 
Harlan, agronomist in charge or the 
barley investigations at the Bureau of 
Plant Industry ill the United States de
partment of agriculture, talked on his 
explorations as an agronomist in those 
two countries, at the meeting of Sigma 
Xi, national honorary scientifiC frater
nity, Feb. 14, in the Chemistry audi
torium. 

Dr. Harlan received a D.Se. degree 
from the University or Minnesota in 
1914. He was one f the first men to 
do f'Tadllate research work in agricul
ture" at Minnesota. 
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As a research worker, Dr. Harlan 
has inspected crop conditions in Juga 
Siavia, Hungary, Roumania, Poland, 
Germany, and Belgium for the United 
States Grain corporation and the Amer
ican Relief. He has also explored 
Abyssinia, Punjab, Kashnia, Egypt, Al
geria, and Spain for varieties of bar
ley, wheat, and other grains. 

'18-When you open your Minneapo
lis Journal in the evening, the names of 
three 1linnesota graduates confront you. 
Muriel Fairbanks Steward has written 
a series of articles on the Minneapolts 
Public schools, the idea being to ac
quaint Minneapolis parents with the 
work being done with and for their 
children. Mrs. Steward is the wife of 
T. E. Steward, director of the Univer
sity News Service. Her attitude toward 
the schools is particularly sympathetic 
for she has two boys of her own, 
Roderick and Billy, now attending 
school. 

Carleton Miles (Ex '04), the Journal 
dramatic critic, is enjoying his annual 
visit to New York, reviewing the lead
ing dramatic productions in that city for 
his readers. 

Each evening a feature story by Flor
ence Lehman (,Z3) brightens up the 
news pages. Her articles ha,'e more lo
cal color and humor than the stereo
typed news item. 

'19 Md, 'ZO-The marriage of Dr. 
Claude J. Ehrenberg of Minneapolis to 
Mona Ray Munro of Arlington, Mass., 
took place recently. It was nine 
years ago that Dr. Ehrenberg led the 
Junior Ball. He is a member of Theta 
Delta Chi fraternity. 

'19-Bertha F. Peik has charge of the 
training and education department of 
the Dayton company. Previous to hold
ing this position she was doing training 
and employment work in retail stores 
in the east. 

'ZO, 'Zl Md-Dr. P. C. Engelhart, of 
V"ood Lake, has moved to Minneapolis. 

'ZO M d- Dr. J. A. Myers presented 
an adelress on "Recent Advances in Our 
Knowledge of Diseases of the hest" 
before the Sigma Xi club of Carleton 
coll ege and the Ric COJlnty Medical 
society on January 14. This month he 
went to hicago to present a paper on 
"Tuberculosis in hildhood" before the 
Chicago Tuberculosis society. 

'ZO- Dr. H. J. Prendergast of St. 
Paul has been appointed Medical Ex
aminer or th St. Paul Civil Service 
bureau, an office just created . 

'21 E-During the absence of C. M. 
Jansky, h ad of the radio lepartmcnt, 
Ray R. Sweet is takil2g his place in
structing his classes in r<lelio and super
vising th e University's rad io station. 
Mr. Sweet is chi r engineer for the 
Minneapolis - St. Paul radio station 
WC 0, which h designed and in
stalled and which he now keeps in tip
top order so that radio fans the north
west over may secure the clearest and 
best possible ~ece[ltioJ1 of the programs 
sent out over the ether. 

'Z2-Leonora Anderson, has just COI11-

pleted :t book entitled, "n thletic 
Program for Elementary Schools," 
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which will go on sale some time this 
spring. 

Miss Anderson is a graduate of the 
class of '22. After being director of a 
normal school in Illinois for four years 
she returned to Minnesota to work for 
her M.A. degree. The book is an out
line of a game program for the upper 
grades of the elementary school, based 
on three seasonal activities popular with 
plder school boys and girls, such as soc
~er, basketball, and baseball. 

Instead of teaching these games to 
the children. Miss nderson in her book 
suggests that elements of skill be used 
in these games suitable for the younger 
children, and that in this way enough 
skill will be developed during childhood 
to make the playing of these games a 
pleasurable activity in later life. 

Dr. Anna Norris, director of physical 
education for women, has written the 
foreword for the book. She stresses the 
need for graded games for children. 
The book is being published by A. S. 
Barnes and Co. of New York. 

'23, '25 L-Vernon X. Miller is teach
Ing In the law school at St. Thomas 
college, St. Paul. 

'24-The marriage of John Pilney 
and Marjorie Ferguson ('26) took 
place January 8 at the Basilica of St. 
1Iary. Mrs. PlIney is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and 1fr. 
Pilney belongs to Phi Kappa Sigma 
fraternity. 

'24Ag-The slogan "It Pays to Grow 
Timber" has become familiar to nearly 
every landowner in the state of Ala-

bama. according to H. F . Maturen, a 
graduate of the division of forestry, 
who has recently returned from the 
South after two and one half years in 
the service of the Alabama Commission 
of Forestry. The long growing season, 
abundant rainfall, and the large number 
of native species of marketable trees 
make the southern states ideal for the 
production of timber. 

The southern forests were for a long 
time mined with little or no thought of 
future crops, but now timber has come 
to be considered a crop like cotton, 
sugar cane, or sweet potatoes. Country 
which has been completely logged out 
has in the course of twenty or twenty
five years grown a new crop. No culti
vation or planting was necessary' and 
the crop differs from cotton only in the 
fact that t11e growing season is reckon
ed in years instead of months. The Ala
bama Commission of Forestry, which 
was organized in 1923, has been active 
in promoting the interest in this phase 
of forestry. 

Ex '25-Melvin Quale is employed 
in the architectural department of the 
United States Gypsum company at 
Chicago. 

'25 lId-Dr. Willard B. Pierce re
signed from the Navy on July 1, 1926, 
and is now located in Bismarck, N. D. 

'25-Looking through the Chicago 
directory. we discover Alden L. Sand
quist working as claim agent for the 
Chicago Motor club. 

'2S-Jean lIac1fillan is working in 
the advertising department of Dayton's 
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department store. Previously, she had 
been working in the society department 
of the Minneapolis Daily Star. 

'26 Md-Dr. Walter Huseby has be
come associated with Dr. Theodore 
Holtan of Waterville. 

'26 Md-Dr. W . F. Schroeder, Jr.. of 
Minneapolis, has joined the Drs. Hal
loran. of Jackson, Minn., in general 
practice and hospital work. 

'27-The marriage of Sarah Price and 
Gerald J. Smith ('25) of San Angelo, 
Texas, took place on Wednesday eve
ning, February 23, at the home of the 
bride's parents in ~Iinneapolis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith went to New Orleans for 
the Mardi Gras on their wedding trip, 
and after March 15 will be a.t home in 
San Angelo, Texas. Mrs. Smith is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
and Mr. Smith of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

'24 E-Edmond S. McConnell is en
joying a year's leave from his work with 
the "e. 11. and St. P." railway, while 
taking graduate work in engineering 
and economics at Yale. He won the 
Strathcona Memorial fellowship in 
transportation for 1926-27, and if all 
goes well will be the first holder of the 
degree of M.Sc. in transportation en
gineering from Yale. 11rs. 1fcConnell 
was Dorothy Higgins ('24 Ed). 

Ex '27-Virginia Kaake of Duluth 
sailed last Saturday for Europe on the 
Tuscania. She will study at the Sorbon
ne in Paris. and will return to the 
United States next August. Miss Kaake 
is a member of Delta Gamma sorority. 

The Tea Rooms 
eA. JJieeting Place for 

'73usiness and Professional Jl1en 

It is not unusual for busine s and professional men to come to the 
Tea Rooms for lunch, day after day. This is a subtle compliment to the 
attentive service here, the fineness of the music, the distinctive surroundinC7s 
and the good food-particularly the latter, for men certainly appreciate 
good food. 

The private rooms of the Tea Room have 
proved a favorite place for 1Ien's Club meet
ings. Reservations may be made for these 
priYatc rooms for any number of guests. 

DONALDSO 'S TE ROOM - FOURTH FLOOR 
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WALTER H. WHEELER 
Mem. Am. Soc. C. E.. M. A. C. I .. 

M . A. Soc. T. M 
InvestigAtions. R!!ports. EsU;"ates, Plans. 

. Spec,~catlOns, Supervision. 
BUlldlngs. Dndges .. Grain Eleyutors, Dams. 

. Ma~ufactunng Plants, etc. 
Ifngtnemng anb ~rcbit e(tura l ~£rbic£ 

1112 Metropolitan LIfe Bldg .. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Selling 
SERENITY 

Aman wants to sell you 
serenity of mind -

one of . the best possible 
possessIons. 

He offers to insure an 
adequate education for 
your children. 

He offers to insure you 
a sufficient and unfluc
tuating income In your 
later years. 

He offers to create an 
estate for your family. 

He offers to make sure 
that your business will 
not suffer through the 
death of a key executive. 

He offers to be of great 
assistance to you in your 
relations with your em
ployees. 

Who is he? He is a 
John Hancock Agent. He 
does not create a need in 
you, he fills one. His 
commodity is future ma
terial security, the basis 
of serenity of mind. 

Ask him to come in. 

~~ 
UFE INSURAHC£C~PA~ 

• , ,o.'0 ... MA • • ..c: ...... .. n • 

A STRONG COMPANY. Over Sixty Yean 
in Business. Liberal as to Contract, 
Sa f e aD d Secure i D Every Wa y . 

U-Ur. and 1"1 rs. Claude Sturte
vant Brown, announce th engagement 
of their t1a~ghter, Gertrude Irene. to 
George CraIg Schaller of St. Louis, 
Mo. The wedding will take place earl\' 
111 the spring. . 

Faculty 
Mw>,o FOl!lldotion-Dr. W. J. l[a),o 

left on February 2 for hicago and New 
York, to be away for two weeks. On 
February 3 he gave an address at all 
Ochsner Memorial meeting held at 
John B. Murphy Memorial Hall by the 
"anous medical societies of hicag'o. n 
February H, on his return from the east. 
Doctor l[ayo attended the mceting of 
the Council of Medical Education and 
poke on "~[edical education for the 

general practitioner." 
Dr. \V. . Mc arty, Profes or of 

Pathology, recently presented a paper on 
"Surgical pathology of new growths of 
the upper urinary tract" at a meeting of 
the Bellevue Alumni Society in New 
York. 

The following- members of thc faculty 
of the Mayo FoundatIon have reccntly 
gone to Europc-Dr. H. \V. \Voltman. 
As ociate Professor of Neurology; Dr. 
J. W. Kernohan. Instructor in Path
ology i Dr. S. \AT. Harrington, Instruc
tor in Surgery i Dr. M. S. Henderson, 
Professor of Orthopedic Surgery i Dr. 
G. B. New, Professor of Otolaryngo
logy. 

The faculty write 
Tn respOllse to suooestions Ihe ALUMNI 

WEEKLY allain p"esents a reference list 
of . the published Wl'iti>lt1/S 0/ faculty. 
It t8 the hope of the editors that this 
check list will be useful to faculty and 
al U1,uli alike. 

PEOIATR! 

Colby TVoodol'd.- Th Control of Sea rid 
Fever in Tn titutions. The Journal of the 
American Medical Association 87 :8lD, 1920. 

Har/sell, Arild E., and Stew(lrf. CheMer A. 
- Tran$position of Aorta and Pulmonary Ar
tery. Minnesota Medicine 9 :422. 1926. 

Hnel1ekens. Edgar J.- Pedlatric CliniC. 
The Journa l-Lancet 46:4~O, 1926. 

Ht/enekens and Rillte,., Leo. G.- Osteomy· 
elitls Variolosa: Report of fl ,,"e Observed 
nuring the Acute Stage. Tlte Journal of 
the AmerIcan Medical Association 87 :29~ . 
1926. 

Plalol', E. S., and Hi(lle", Leo.-Roentgen
Ray Thcrapy In ErYGlpelns. Archives of Tn~ 
lernal Medicine 88:573. 1026. ( ovember i~· 
sue.) 

Plrrto1l, E. S .. anel Col/ill .• . LOl'ell.-Scorlet 
Fever: A ClInle,,1 Study In Its Preventl(\~ 
flnrl Serum Treatment. Jl rrhlve. of Peel I· 
"trir. 43 :707. 1926. (November Issue.) 

Tlirhrlorf. L. F .. nnel J[rl zl('r, 11. E.-Clinic 
Records Concerninr.: t il e Rxposure of Chil
d ren lo Tubercu losis. The American Revlcw 
of TuberculoRis 1<1 :420, 1020. 

Srltt/liz. F"ene,' ;c TV. - ·1'he Diet of the 
Older Ch ild. Western Dlelltlan 2 :15, 1026. 
(Noyember issuc.) 

8rhllll •. --Heliothernpy and Actinotherapy 
in RelAtion to Pedlntrles (1'0 be contlnucel). 
Amcrlcan Journn l of Diseases of ChiJrlren, 
32 :0110. De"., 1 !12ft . 

Hr""" •. F"pdl'l'ic W., lI.nel SW"1180» , TV. W. 
- Til Plns/na Pmleln In Postul'l.1 Albumi
nuriA. The J ournal or Ihc Amcrican Me(lI· 
ca l J ourna l ~7:lJn~. 1026. 

Bchl/ll.. anrl Zieo/p, ·. Mildred R.-Some 
Spe lroGcopie Observatlnns on oel Liver OIl. 
Tl . The Ahsorptlon B'.nrls of Choleslerol. 
T he .)ournal or Rlo loll'irll l Chrmistry 60 :41 5, 
1926. (To Be Conlin lied) 
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Ins urance: Protection-Investment 
Full protection with a FOUR per-
cent compound interest investment 
Detailed information on request 
Phone: Ken. 7671 or Dins. 0036 
430 Oak Groye St., Minneapolis 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88 

CROFT & BOERNER 
.\RCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1004 Marquette Ave., l\1inneapoHs 

E. B. CROFT (C. E. 'll) 
F. C. BOERNER (C. E. 'll) 

.A{~&«)a 
Investment Securiae~ 

.u ..... ... . , ......... . 
MlnnQapohs.Minn. 

WELD & SONS 

Vies for .All 

Cjreek Letter Societies 

FRA TERNITY and 

SORORITY JEWELRY 

CUPS and TROPHIES 

D ance Programs and 

Stati012Cty 

8 I 7 N I C OL LE T AVE. 
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EUROPE 
$260 

../111 Expenses 

• 
Vt a CAN ADIAN PACIFIC 

"WORLD'S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM" 
We also offer Guild Cabin TOUTS, at $850 and UP. visiting 
France. the Rlviera. Monte Carlo. Italy, SWIr:erland. Germany, Holland. 
Belgium and England. 51 '0 57 day •.... Empr ... TOUTS. at $1500, visit 
the same T~ion • using first class accommodations on shipboard. and the 
,'cry best hotels. 60 days. All sight~seclng in pnvate motors . .. .... . 
For Fratn-nit)l Peo"r., we offer ,he Second Annual Panh.lI.nle Tou, to 
Europe. visiting England. Holland. Belgium and France. 37 Days. All 
Expenses, $385. ExtenSiotu if desired. For det8l1ed ltmeraries. address-

:'\ ART CRAFTS GUILD TRAVEL BUREAU t: C Dept. 463 510 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. Illino; :J. 
. . . ......... . 

CJ'he 

reaming/on 
Hotel 

,Available for Parties 
and 

Special Functions 
and cAlumni 

gatherings and u11eetings 

Phone or write reservations. 
Atlantic 7140. 

WARD S. MORSE, Manager 

THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

The best hotel for you is the one that is nearest 

to your standards of economy, convenience, 

and service. 

Because the service, equipment and cuisine are 

of a high standard are some of the reasons why 

you will enj oy-

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 

Minneapolis, U. S. A. 

Every Room with Private Bath 

Rooms $2.00 and Up 
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CHICAGO is jubilant over 
a lot of things this year. 

It is jubilant over the fact 
that the Illinois Central has 
electrified its tracks along 
the shore, between the tow
ering skyline of Michigan 
Boulevard and the brilliant 
lake. 

This is significant. For 
Chicago, the city made by 
the railroads, is now being 
made beautiful by the rail
roads. Last September, the 
power was turned on, and 
the first electric trains sped 
over 37 miles of Illinois 
Central railroad. Now com
muters ride more comfort
ably, and in 15 to 40 per 
cent less time. 

"I WILL" 
says Chicago's motto 

"WE DID" 
said the Illinois Central 

• General Electric supplied all of the 
control equipment and the air com· 
pressors as well as 260 of the power
ful driving motors used in the new 
electric cars of the Illinois Central. 
Further evidence of Chicago's im
provement is shown in the G-E lights 
on the famous State Street "White 
Way" and in the thousands of G-E 
street lights all over the city that are 
giving Chicago better illumination. 
Wherever G-E products go, their 
accomplishment arol1Ses ajust pride. 

The electrification marks 
an epoch in the evolution 
of Chicago, for the city's 
improved area will be en
larged and property values 
increased all along the elec
trified line. It will have a 
far-reaching effect on resi
dential and industrial 
developments, and on the 
ultimate beautification of 
the entire lake front. 

Such stories of CIVIC 

improvement are becoming 
more numerous. Public 
spirit and co-operation plus 
electricity can accomplish 
marvelous changes in any 
community. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
3S0-2BH 

Entered at the pos t office at Minneapolis, Minnesota, as second-class matter. Phone, Dinsmore 2760. 
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If You Oppose the 'Bill, Send CJ'his 'B aUot to Your L egislatol' 
To the Hon<>rable State Leflislature: 

I . an alumnus o.f the University of Minnesota. am strongly opposed to the passage 
of the anti-evolutlon bill now pending before your honorable body. 
NAME. ... . .... ..... .. •.. .. .. ... . ••.. . .•...... . . •• ..•.. .• .. 

AnDRESS. • . . • • . • •. . • . • . .• . . ••.••..• , .. •. . .• , • . •. .. . . ' ••.•.. . 

volution Fight Calls cAlumni 
,An 

Editorial 
crhe 'Bill to Prohibit the creaching of e volution in State 
Supported Schools crhreatens to be P assed bJ' L egislature 

Unless Proponents Oppose the Proposed L aw 
s 0 :.rA~Y intelligent discussions C011-

cerning evolution and it merits 
have centered in the LUMNI WEEKLY 
that it is fruitless for us here to more 
than call attention to the very seriou 
fact that this proposed bill. now before 
the state legislature is in serious danger 
of being passed and placed upon the 
statute books as a law demanding en
forcement. 

Yet we cannot overlook the fact that 
when a prohibitory law is made it 
makes a crime the performance of the 
act which that law prohibits. Can we 
not ask then. shall the teaching of evo
lution in itself. considered on its own 
merits and not from the legal standpoint 
as a law. be a crime, a vice to be consid
ered in an equal light with that of pro
hibition, housebreaking, etc. For the of
fender who violates such a provision 
made into law would be punishable by 
fine and his act must be considered a 
crime. We ask if the comparison. 
though perhaps a bit far-fetched. is not 
justifiable? 

And again we canno.1: btlt point out 
once more that the passage of sltch a 
bill would undoubtedly presage the 
corning of a whole flood of such pro
hibitory measures, in future legislatures. 
by fervent believers in the facts which 
tbey believe or teach, nd having be
gun is it beyond human comprehension 
that attempts will be made. not only to 
jJrohibit teaching. hut a lso the writing. 
publishing. yes evcn. the thinking of 
certain beliefs? 

A serious blow has been struck at 
educational freedom! 

11inncsota alumni theretore are 
callcd to arms to present forcefully their 
views to the state lcgis lature. Rarelv 
in the history of Minne ota cducatio;l 
has so seriOl1S a crisis existed which 
call ed for immediate and concerted ac
tiO Il on the pa rt of the iu tell igent-and 
we mean the layman as well as the so' 

H ighlights from the 'President's 
evolution .Address 

. . [ am l>pposed to this bill tor 
the "eason that it i.. con trary to the 
aenius of American life. The '1mvaral
leled profl"ess of American civilization 
dW'infl its brief 150 years has been pos
sible bec(Jnse of the freedom of teachinfl 
in the schools and coflefles. . . . By a 
lonfl, t/PICard trail, by trial and error. 
in sendi"!l to the stake or the rack 
tho,~e who w€te eafler to know the trut'" 
and to explain it. the human race has 
come to cherl.'h learning and &upport 
the !abo,' of scholars . ... Mistakes may 
be made bllt ~ll1restT'ided }'I!$earch is the 
only I?teans by which they call be cor
rected . . , . This bill will depreciate the 
flood name aud brinfl ridicule upon the 
Unit'ersit!l of Minnesota, rIot only in 
neiflhboM"" state, but in every land 
from whose uath'e stock toe have drall .. n 
those UVIO sot/ght ill their clay freedom 
from state effort,~ to enfo"ce dO!lm{l the!1 
thouflht Ot/tlC01·n •••• 

called intelligentsia - people of this 
state. 

The alumni. representing, as we be
lieve they do, the higher searchers for 
truth, must rally united to the standard 
that truth and the earch for truth in 
every form shall not be padlocked. 

The cry must be not evolution or anti
eyolution. The two can reside pe.ace
fu lly side by side it indeed not with the 
othel'. The ('IT must be for taic/·oncc. 
Tole.rance wil( save the world. Tol
erance wi ll prevent war. destruction. 
ravage. Tolerance will allow one man 
to be respectful of the belief of his 
neighbor whether or not he agrees with 
that yiewpoint. \\'e must exercise the 
use of tolerance or the world will rapid
ly plunge back"ward. not forward; civili
zation. so pain Cu lly built 1l1l over the 
centllries, wi ll be struck a blow so 
seriolls that recovery will be doubtful. 

And what a pity that in a land found
ed on the principle.> of tolerance-relig
iOllS Ireedom-that 110W in a century 
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supposedly noted for its enlightenment. 
certain IITOUpS find it necessary to force 
their beliefs upon the multitude through 
the aid of the strong arm of the law, 
What a pity! 

You ask what the effect of the pas
sage of this bill will be? Let us exam
ine just a few of the restlits in the im
mediate environment of the Uni"ersity: 
It will force the discarding of thou ands 
of text books; many classes will be 
tumbled out of the University curric
ulum; many courses will find a complete 
red ion necessary; many instructors and 
prote sors will be forced to teach else
where; many great minds will depart 
from 11innesota leaving behind them a 
dearth that cannot readi ly be filled; 
many students. seeking truth in every 
form. whose adyent at 11i11nesota would 
elevate the calibre of the in titution will 
seek truth elsewhere for at ~fiune ota 
it will not be found; but worse than 
any of these will be the fact that Min
nesota. along with Tennessee and Mis
_issippi will becol11e the laughil1!:; stock 
of the world and Minnesota will be re
garded as a reactionan' and backward 
state; business will be affected. and 
merchant wi 11 find thei r sales de
creasing for the state that becomes the 
laughing stock of the nation carmot 
hope for material prosperity. 

Add to this despairing picture an
other: 

\\ 'hat was formerly a great state 
Ulli"ersity will gradually degenerate in
to a petty institution. a school that will 
go biennially to the state legi lahne and 
with cringing and fear humbly be!:!' 
"Please mister, what am I to teach thi; 
year." 

uch 3 condition canllot be allowed to 
become existent. Action, only concerted 
action on the part of alumni. students 
£:tculty. staff. and friends of edllcatio~ 
in Minnesota will prohibit stich a ca
tastrophe writing itself upon the statute 
books of this state. 
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~tudents in Mass Meeting Protest Bill 
300 Petitions Signed by 
CJ'holtsands of Students 

A TI N against the pr poscd anti
e\olut lon bi ll boiled at a fever heat 

on th eampu this week, after the j\fill
Ilcsofa Daily came forth in a crusade to 
crystalize and focu student and facu l
ty- opinion against the bill. 

From the Il-Uniycrsity council, the 
representative goyerning \Jotly of the 
_tudent came a resolution, from many 
dean, came _ tatements, from the Daily 
itself came a strong editorial. On Tucs-
day the entire Daily edition was gl\ en 
oyer to the cause of evolution and the 
def at of the proposed bill. On Wcd
n sdav noon classes were dismissed a 
half-hour early so that the entire stu
dent body mi ght attend a mass meetIng 
in or ncar the Armory where proper 
protestations might be drawn up and 
submitted to the legislature. On Wed
ne day night the joint committee of the 
house and enate met to conSIder these 
bi lls and many spoke_men were present. 
All students were urged to write their 
legislators impressing them with th e ne
ce ity of defeating this bill that truth 
might prc\ail. 

lasse were dismissed at 12 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. Students crowded the 
Armory in obedience to a summons from 
the !oIilllll'sofa Daily to stage a demon
stratton in protest again t the antI
evolut ion bill. Quietly, seriou Iy, they 
stood and listened while Ellis herman, 
president of the "All -U" council ex
plained the situation. Pastor Riley, who 
ha been heckling the University for 20 
years, ha been stirring up anti-evolu
tion sentiment again. Dr. Riley even 
goes so far as to say that most of the 
students are with h im. This gathering 
was planned to show that they are not . 

DOllilid Rogers, all-senior pre iden t, 
pointed out that if the bill is passed, 
many of our besJ faculty members would 
be forced to Jea\e l\Iinnesota, men 
whom it is ha rd enough to keep at a 
small salary anyway. 

Carl as, member of l1inne ota 
Masquers, exp lained the danger of such 
a precedent in legis lation. "There i a 
danger that the biB may gO through," 
said Howard Haycraft, editor of the 
!oli1L1lcsola DaiIJ'. " Riley's 'flying squad
ron' of evangelists has covered the 
state and members of the Icgi lature 
from rural di tncts receive as many as 
2S letters a day from their con tituents 
asking that th e bill be passed." lIe read 
a resolution protesting th e bill. It was 
unanimously adopted. The band played 
"Hail, Minnesota." Everyone smiled 
happily. Then quietly without fur ther 
noise or demonstration went out in 
search of lunch . 

Three hundred petitiolls of protest 
were di stributed and signed that day. 

Students a t arleton Colleg , North
fi eld, held a protest meeting a t th e arne 
time. Faculty members and tudents 
adopted resolutions condemning the hill. 

The Bill 
To prohibit the tC(lC'IIIH(f Ihot mflllkilld 

either descellded 01" uSCPllrll (/ f.-nm (j Iowa 
urde,' of animals anti the 'it/opIum or IISC 
of te~'t-books which IClItli that m("lkind 
ei lh e,' descended or ascellrled from a /Illeer 
order 0/ a"i'"al. 111 fill /I" TmllllC sch"ol". 
culleye", tale T ariler,' cnl/, ye., 011,1 V"i· 
l"e1"sUy 0/ JiillllCsola , ,'"Pllorled in u·ltole or 
i,! pari 1)11 Ihe i'ulillc Educaliun ,,,"ds 01 
/III' Slale 0/ Jllll11C.<O/II. 10 d,'cl"r. vl%lion,. 
0/ tlli.ft Act to bt, a mi ... dt'm ali01" and 10 
prnl"irl,· lleIlO/ttf'" lor tit' .-iolatioll 0/ Ih e 
prot'isions /llerenf. 

Section 1. Bt' it elltlrl etl lty lite Leyi,,'a· 
I""e 0/ lite Siale 0/ ,1Iill"csul" Ihal it shall 
be ttll/UlI'ful lor allY teacher Of imiinlcior i,1. 
(""l public sc ltool, colleu,', St"I,' Teachas' 
('ol/eyes, 0" L'ni!'enil" 0/ JIill,lc 'ota, SliP' 
pOl'led ill 1<'hole 0" in )Jarl bll Ihe Public 
Educalioll "",ds 0/ the 'tale 0/ ,\li""e,,vla, 
III I {'CI( It /lwl ",ankind CIIII'" ([ e.<re nded 01" 
asrellded from a lou."el" oreler of (lflimals. 

ection 2. No t eacl"'r, ill.,trllcl"r, or le.rl
hook c{Jmlllit/fc sllall ar/opt tHo w~e nlllj text
/lOok wilt cit teacltes tllllt mflllkinri ellher de
.... rt'llded or (I.l;fct!Hdfd /rf)JI' n IOU'ff order 0/ 
animals ill allY SCIlUOI dc,~cri"fel ill Section 1 
of tlli., Act. 

'('('tion 3. .11111 lear"er. IfI,~tl""clor, or 
le"·I·book committee /ollnd (Juilty of the pio
fation 0/ any of tlte prol'i"ion .• ill this Act 
.'~/Utll be guilt" of (J mi."deUlf'flHor, (Illd upon 
ClJn,.irlioll sltall Uf lillcd nol I(' .~" Iltcl>I Flfly 
Dollors. 1I0r more Iltan One T/"IIrJred Dollars. 

"eetion I. The 111'I"'i,io,," 0/ Sulion 2 Of 
lili •• let Itall become eff-c lll "> al alice as ,'e
laleel to teacher or illstrurtor alld 01 tILe 
end 0/ Iil e pre ... /ll umesler in u'hic" sIIch 
/e.r/-b()()k t. 1I0U' bd1lfl em llfoyed. 

clion 5. .J1l arls or plnl,' of nct .• ill
cn/l,i.len! Il"ilh or in cOIl/liel 1"ilh /lIP )I"01"i · 
siolls 01 /llis .lrl arr It relm rrlJealeel. 

S. L. A. Faculty :Members Send 
Long Protest to State Hottse 

R ESOLUTIONS condemning the pro
posed anti-evolution bill were adopt

ed Monday night by the facu lty of the 
ollege of Science, Literature anti the 
rts . The resolultons, whIch w re for

warded to the senate and house com
mittees investigating the hill, follow: 

" In view of th e Pl'IHlillg proposal to po •• 
legislation prohilliting th tea hing In the 
tax-supported schools of Minnesota, of the 
vo lutionar), con,-eplion of natural eircull\

stanc s of lIlan's origin as ,t distinct spe ie • 
the fllcult)' of the ollegc of ci nee, Litera
turc. and th e Arts of the nivcrsity of Min · 
nesota hns pas ed thc following res lulions, 
\\ hich a rC hereby respe ·tfull)' presented to 
)'ou r honorable bod)': 

COMPLETE FnFE.OOM EC'l- S.\HY 

First: " W e affirm our profound onviction 
that the purposes for which it unive rsi ty is 
founded nn b rea li zed onl)' thl"Ough th e 
mos t compl tc freedom of r sea rch and 
teaching on th e part Clf ih l'Olllp,'tcnt sehol · 
ars; tilOt the possibl e errnrs \\ hl ch nlltural · 
ly arise in conne tion with nil hUlllnn n· 
deavors. th rc,sca rchcR of srholars not x
cepted, can best rc elve th ir rnrre(·tton 
through the free and unrestrained mutual 
criticism of scholoT!l by cholar: thnt th e 
cause of cie ntillc truth cannot be n<lvnnced 
by the Interfel e nccs, In such mnlte rs. of 
those who ore onfe'Sedly not sdllll nr s In th e 
tl Ids con ern d, whc ther su h interfere,n es 
take th e form of leg is lt,llve flat 01' of pop
ular agitation. 

rond: " We cnll n ttelltion to th 0 t 
that the sound scie ntlfl s tntus of th e theory 
of eyolution Is affirmed by pm tl cA II)' the 
unanimous opinion r the world's scienti sts: 
that the Americn n Asso 'illllon for the d
vancem nt of ci nr hn s through its council 
nllthoritolively tes tlfled to this unonlmlt)' of 
opinion, having hod oc nslon to Issue such 

a st, tem nt be nu of th misrepre,cnta 
tion of Its position, following the Toronto 
meeting In )tl2~: and we further call /ltten 
tion to th e nnom:! lr . c\icl'nt as such tn 
{"ve n Lhou~lItful nWI) . of non·"cientist>:; pro .. 
fes.ing to ,et selen li. t.' right as to what is 
tllHI is not gcnuine science. 

No Co>< ru T WITH IhLlGIO" 
Thinl : " W l' proll's, our faith ill the ullltr 

and harmon)' of a ll truth, scientllic nlHI r' 
Jigious: \\ e !JeJle\ e that the appearanl'l' fir 
cUllflil't \\ lIil'h ~ol1ll'time" ari"ie in our lIu 
man endeayors to I:YihP tile truth \\ III al
W<l) c\ entuolly he disslpaterl under the 
sLJmulus of f ree ill(lUir~ and rrc~ eli Cll ... 
sion: th,lt UIC appea l to force or the police
man 's stick {'an her'" UHlil nothing. but onh 
the calm and paltent wailing for th 'Inn 
fl ing in lluence of \\ ell considered di<eus· 
ion and chola rly inq Uif)": we r pudial . 

-pecificall)' th e infer nee that the scien tllle 
concept of l'HJlution contains an)'thing can 
trary to relIgious truth. and call attention 
to the fad that the leadIng memuer 01 
th ese departments of Our l-oiversit)'. which 
are most d ireclly concerned with evolution 
'" applied to III n and animal, have al
\\" a,~s h ('n find rtr:. now memb~r of Chris
tian churdl's; we further not the strik. 
ing faet that the leading proponent of the 
pending bill h3 heen unable to commit his 
own national religious organization. th:'O 
Northern Dapti ,t cOD'ention. to the ,'iew 
\\ hi 'h h(' s ck to have tbe legislature of 
the state of Minne 'ota sanction ilr Illw. 

FourtJl : loA", a matter of record we \,j!'o,h 
to entrY here n. mea ... uretl prote!',t a""'ain~t 
the spirit of reck less Irreo;poo'iiJlllty .Int • 
mating the public speeches nnd print'd 
propaganda sponsOI'e<1 hI' the leading propo· 
n Ilts of thi ~ ~t)rt of I t:'~j ... lati()n here unci 
else\\!I ere; nil irrespon ibiJity mnniCe .. led in 
the misquotation or sdenti't~ anrl the <ii, 
tortion of their view~, in the ',nelnlous 
charges prefcrrt"d ngAlnst member- of our 
University (ncultl', of teaching atheism nnrl 
a narchi sm n nel "hn t not. ha I'ges both un
sui)s t"nti ntcrl IIn(\ incapnblc or sub,tnnt;'l
tion: and in the 1111"<'pr(', entation of th,> 
whole ~pi rit lind purport of th instruction at 
the Unh·e,."l h ' of MlOne'ota. 'U<'il metilllll, 
of popuhu' agi l ntion mOl a('hieve n rnOIllt'1l 
tan Slll'C~ s, hut tiler \\ ill not commen<i 
lhel1ls('hes, Wf..· un'" "'l·rtaln, to Uw uh(>1 
judgment of till' lect <I representatlv s of 
the people of ~Ii"n~,otn. as ther thoughtfully 
C'onsider the 'H·)rHr~ of the ... tnte nnd it.. 
edu('i-llionn l institutions," 

Immediate .Aetzon 1\{,eeessa1Y. 
By E. B. Pi rce, A11l1111u S(crrtL1ry 

A BLOW IIA DEEN STRl' K AT E Ul'
ATIO AL FREEOO~[! 

Gitl ... known 11.;; flou"i f..) File No. dSi (\lu i 
ennt File Nil. 70 1 hn"e heen introduced 

ill the tat" Leltblnturc ·· to prohibit til,' 
teaching that mankind either des cnded or 
ascended frolll n lower order of onimal.." 
and to prohibit the use of text books whl It 
might corry implication to th llt effe t in 
th e public schoo ls. colleges. s t ll te tea hers' 
colleges, and the university. 

It Is not th e n,,"iling of the theor)' of 
nolutlon Ulat is 0 grl vous. although thnt 
is bn<l e nough . It is the almost unthln" 
oble situntion in \\ hlch cclucntion would nnd 
herse lf if nlIII Inw were to be pa sed whi ch 
wou lei order the ,chools who t to tcnch 11,1 
\\ hn t not to tea ch. (1 socin larder whi ch 
(Iepcnds upon universa l Nlu atioll nn long 
endure whi 'h doe, n t nllow teachers who 
gh'~ theil' live. to ~tu Iy to tea h the truth 
,J' the)' IUI\'c COIll' to know it. 

It \\oulll se m that no lime should h ' 
,pent in di scu s ing the truth Or th folsltl' 
of the do trine of 'volution . We nrc ror 
mare con rn '(I with til<' prInCiple of wh~lh ' 
er tlte stnk , hnuld as-lime th rlJrht 10 
Icgislntc n pnrticulnl do trine into till' 
schools. or "helhe r It shnll nttempt to rl<' 
termine tll(~ valldlt), of sci ntlik theories h,
I gislntiYe n t In oth r words. we nr~ 
co nce rned abollt r talnlng thnt Intclle tun I 
freedom "hl("h Is the v r)' ssenc and soul 
of highl'r erlucntlon. 

Frankl" . we dId not think thnt nn nttempt 
to pu t 1\lInllc, otn In a cia s with Tennessee 
nnd JisQis.lppl wou l(1 he Inken serlo".h': 
1 lit appar n ti y th (C()J1t. on paye 312) 
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GJ acult], Executi yes Voice Protest 
.An OldJ Old Stm')! 

By Guy ramon Ford 
D~all of the Graduate School 

THE Editor of the ALUMNI \\ 'El::KlY 
has asked me to say something about 

the anti-evolution bill. 
It i ver}' difficult to realize that in the 

state of 11illne ota it has become nec
essary to oppo e sl1ch an attempt to 
dragoon the legislature into deciding by 
a majonty vote a question to the study 
of which scholars have devoted their 
Ii \·c. Then this decision of a scienti
fic que. tion by counting heads i to be 
enforced b) dragging offending scien
tists and teachers and librarians into 
court. 

It I an old story, this attempt to save 
some theological crt:ed by shouting about 
the atheism of utllversities and the dan
ger to Christianity from science. .\s I 
write at my desk I can turn and pull 
down from m,' book helves, volumes in 
which it is toid and retold as ad\ ances 
of science showcd the world was not 
flat or was not the center of the uni
vcne with the heavens a fixed dome 
0\ er our hcads. The same cry aro e 
with each advance of geology, anthro
pul".,,}, comparative philolog\', econom
ICS, archaeology and history. \\hen biol
ogy found its fact be t explained by 
the theory (If evolution some seventy 
) car. ago, theologians used the same 
language <Ind even the arne phra "CS 

and \ Ituperation that a flying squadron 
of f undamentaltst theologians ami 
p ('udo- clcnti "Is ha\ e repeated in re
cent \\ ~t.:ks up ang down this state. 

It is indeed an old stor). But it is 
a ne\ one In Minnesota. \ \ hen all the 
early hubbub wa going on, Folwell was 
laYll1g undisturbed the foundations of a 
free university. It taught you in this 
freedom under I orthrop, \ ' incent and 
Burton. And now when YOll want for 
YOllr children the same or- better educa
tion it is to be done by a faculty sub
jected to espionage and prosecution. 
Does anyone think for a moment that 
we can call or keep a facult), of chol
ars under such conditIon? ,\ Prc i
dent oA'man has well said, )'ou might 
as well hang a mall pox sign on the 
University's doors. The libraries \\'ill 
likewi e ba\'e to be censor · d 111 eyer\' 
field and the microscope that migl;t 
show ::In ullsuspecting tudent gill-slits 
in emhrro:1 can a cUl11ulate dust. Pre
medical' and pre-dcntal students, and 
~tudents in anima l hI' 'clling, plant sci
ence, geology and min 5 can take math
ematics exclusivc ly. That seems to be 
the only adl1\ittedly inn cuou ubject, 
at I ast, until the proponents of this 
bill find that it dl:als with evolution ::I 11 II 

involution. 
Neither the hristian l' ligion nor any 

interpretation of creatiOI1 consonant with 
it is endangered by the di co\'eries of 
seien c. True - 11fI~tianity ha ' ul'\i\~d 

DE'" Gl Y STA~TO~ F(lRO 

through t\\'o tholl and years all these 
earlier battles by theologian again t 
science. It need_ no law or decrees of 
court! tu maintain it. Tt has ufferel1 
('\'en time thev ha\e tried to speak in 
it name. Its ~eal danger and the dan-

er of the churches lies in the effort. 
of the adYocate of thIS bill to Identify 
religion with intolerance and iltnorance. 
The only real atheist is he \\ ho fear 
that the- truth is true. It is this the
ism that is endangering' true Christianity 
through an attempt in thi law to put 
our youn![ people and their teacher. II1to 
a straight jacket that has heen rejected 
iJv the denominatIOn to which the fUIllIa
~elltalist leader belongs. 

If the Uni\'ersitv can not he fn'c 
from such out ;de- control a this bill 
threatens. it will cease 10 be a rca I uni
\ e1'. ity in . pirit. 1£ it i to teach only 
what is agreeable to one group of theo
logian it win no longer serve the whole 
state \\ h sc people are of all creed and 
ects and faiths. Despite all the cl3111 r 

the whole wretched busine is an (
fort to drag the state legislature 1I1to a 
reli~ious controversy by asking it to 
vote on a cientific que_ tion. On thi_ 
point all ought to be ahle to agree, no 
matter \\hat their o\\'n idcas are about 
creation. And any • \meric:lI1 ought to 
be equally clear that in thi land \\ e 
long Jgo decided that tlte chllrch anll 
statc \\ere to be eparated. The crown
ing absurdit\ is that we h::lll adll Iw 
thi la\\ to 'the too cOl11mon di respc:t 
for all la\\'. 1 i I kno\\ \meriea and 
American v uth. the effect of this bill. 
if it i, pas cd. would utterly defeat 
the 3yo\\'ed purposes ot It upportcrs. 

Let me _a\' in all carnestne _ that 
well meanin . people in mallY communi
ties ha\'e been arotlsed and mi I'd by 
the clap-trap and p etulo science 0'[ 
these flying _(juad,'o11' \\ ho nC\'l'f for
get t take a collection. LegUators 
ha\ e been punlet! and 111 some instances 
misled by th indifference of thl.' great 
boly of cltizCIIS who are takl1lg It [or 

granted that nothing like this law was 
possible in :\finnesota. It is true that 
nothing like it has ever been proposed 
in the histor}' of the state. But it is 
here now and the alumni should be 
heard from as CItizens and they should 
see that through their letters and tele
grams and those of others in their com
munity. their representath'es and the 
chairmen of the Hou e and enate com
mittees on education are upheld in kill
ing this bill before it has done the good 
name of the state an), more damage. 

1\[.i ne Vealls Oppose Passage 
of .Ami-Evolution "Bill 

The deans ga\'e out the following 
tatements in themse]yes clear and un

debatable: 
F, J. Kelly, Dca" of Ad",i>li.:tt rat iOll : Tbi' 

so-called anti-evolution bill is dangerous 
legislation becamoe: truth caunot be de
tennined by legi lation; a free peopl~ ~ets 
up L'Olleges ant! univerities to find out for 
them what ougut to be taugbt, not to be told 
br any group, wbat to teacb; students can, 
not sllare the religiomo faitJl of a group of 
men wbo feel the), must limit tIleir earch 
for the trutll; no uniYer5it}' faculty mem
ber wbo believes in e'olution could be 
honest with himself and live up to the ob
,ious implications of tJli proposed law; 
the prestige of the L niversity and its ability 
tIlereby to get and to hold di'tinguished 
scholar on its teacWllg taff would be dealt 
a neal' deaLb blow b} lbe pas nge of , ucb 
a law. 

E. P. Lyon, dean of the Medical school: 
1 am oppo'ed to Q.I\ti-eyolution legislatlon 
because it would bamper teacblllg in meliical 
SCience, p"lrticuiar1)' true in auatoDlY and 
psycl1ology; It would establish tile dangerous 
p.·inClple of legislatlYe illterfereoce with 
teaclllllg; it i au attempt to bOlster up one 
jonu 01 reHgiou belit![ by legl -)uth"e ac
tion; It is all attempt to put re -trietions on 
UtC minds of colulng generatio .... ; it i'" a 
return to metlienllblll. ,\ hen none (hned 
tJllnk otll~n" e tIlan a - ind.cuted by author
ity. 

Ji. E. Haggerty. dean 0/ the Col/e'le 01 
EdlicaliuI>: or ,itul concern i - tile QUes
tionable potier of making university ctu'ric
ula through legi'lative enn.ctment. The 
same arguments that are now invoked to 
justifr tJle restriction of instruction in bi(}
log.cal s ience can be u ' ed to limit tea.ch.ing 
in the fields of history, literature, economics 
and everYwhere el e tJlat a knowledae of 
the truth' would seem to infrillge the pre
judie' and persouol inte",'1s of individu"b 
or social group". A legi "Iature tJlat ess-1Ys 
to llluz.zle ,dentists in lbeir search for the 
trutll mar, bl' the ame logi -. cut off the 
bi'torian, tJle philosophers anti the 'ociol
ogists. Minlle_ota woult! then cen:e to baye 
a unhel in'. 

GUY tan tun FOl'd, dean of the G)'ad"ate 
scllool: An}iJllng tJ,ut eudanger~ schol~tsbip 
and freedoUl iu re "'~ilrch and teacbing WOUld 
strike the .ratluute school at the most yitlll 
point. The e things are it5 very life. Pas., 
ing lbi bill would be a' eff('Cth e as 0. Q lIIU'
untine ign in keeping good men and good 
students aw,w froln tbe Ili"en;:it\'. rhe 
revision of our song about Minn~sota bein~ 
a Northern Stur would certainly be in order. 
A blind mole should replace th~ /topher a~ 
{\ state emblem. 

Um ,11. LdUlld, {I«w of the Col/rge "f Ell
pih ... ri>l(1 /l>ld ,· Irc/liit'('//II· : It would be uu
fortunate fOl' the State of ~Iinn ... sota if the 
legislature were to po lbe propOiled :lIlti-

\'olution bill or OilY similar (\ t whkh 
would restrict the sc pe of ducatiou or re
scnrch In it' puhlic school~ and the l'nh'er
it)'. The proposed legislation ,,"ouM reduce 

the Uni"cn;iI) of ~lillnesota to subordinate 
rank. 

(C()l1tillllH/ 011 Page 3~ I) 
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0thylene gas Will Hasten 
lVpening of Fruits~ Vr. 1{ 73. 

1J[arvejV Viscovers 
Minnesota Professor Invited to Lecture 
at University of Leningrad and Cambridge 

SO valuable is the discovery of Dr. 
R. B. Harvey, associate professor of 

plant physiology, that ethylene gas will 
ripen fruits and vegetables that he has 
been invited by the institute of botany 
of the University of Leningrad and 
Cambridge university in England to 
demonstrate his process in both places. 

He has been invited officially to Rus
sia to spend several months in work on 
the winter killing of plants and to dem
onstrate the use of gas in ripening 
fruits. In England he has been invited 
to demonstrate the process and its re
sults at the low temperature research 
station at Cambridge. He plans to ac
cept both invitations. 

Phenomenal results from the treat
ment of fruits and vegetables with ethy
lene have been shown by Dr. Harvey 
at University Farm and elsewhere. 

"The process is a boon to the fruit 
trade in northern climates especially in 
winter when much of the fruit is re
ceived in green condition," he said. 

"For less than 40 cents worth of gas 
and 10 minutes of a man's time, any
one can ripen a carload of green ban
anas within 48 hours. Tomatoes so im-

mature as to be only an inch in diame
ter can be ripened in six days at 65 de
grees Fahrenheit with one part of the 
gas to 1,000 parts of air. 

"Tomatoes, muskTI1.elons and fruits 
menaced by frost can be saved by the 
ethylene treatment and placcd on the 
market in good condition. This will 
lengthen the fruit season in the north 
and save enormous quantities of human 
food which now is spoiled by frost." 

Other problems to which Dr. Harvey 
has made noteworthy contributions have 
included low temperatu re studies of 
plants (mea urements of the hardiness 
of plants to cold and freezing tempera
tures), and light relations to plants. 
Dr. Harvey was the first person to 
carry a plant through a complete life 
cycle from seed to seed with artificial 
light alone and 110 sunlight whatever. 
D •. Harvey received his Ph.D. from the 
University of Chicago. He has worked 
in the office of Drug Plant Investiga
tions of the U. S. department of agricul
ture, and for the past seven years has 
been associate professor of plant physi
ology in the College of Agriculture. 

Government Compensation for 
Weekly's Artist Is Started 

A FIGHT of more than 10 years' du-
ration to secure government recog

nition for Hugh Hutton (Ex '21) for 
many years artist and cartoonist on the 
staff of the ALUMNI WEEKLY, a World 
war veteran, a recognition refused him 
because he enlisted too soon and was 
shot too soon after the United States 
entered the World war. was renewed 
last week by f ri ends of the man who 
was listed as a deserter after he had 
lost a leg in army service. 

Hutton en li sted 10 days a fter the 
United States entered the war. lIe was 
shot two days later, and lost his leg be
cause of the wound. He entered the 
Y. M. C. A. service and gave 200 enter
tainments for the American troops in 
France. 

And all because of that, Hutton was 
listed as a deserter in the war depart
ment files, and later refused I'ecognitioo 
as a veteran by the government, in spite 
of the fact that he was honorably dis
charged. 

The story of Hutton's misfortune is 

the story of technicalities in the war de
partment. 

A,!lril 16, 1917, Hutton cnlisted in the 
First Minnesota Field Artillery. He was 
placed on guard duty at a North 1in
neapolis mill. Two days later, a gun in 
the hands of a comrade discharged ac
cidentally, and Hutton was shot through 
both legs. ne leg was amputated. 

While be was in the hospital, the 
First Minnesota Field Arti llery was 
taken into the federal service as part 
of the 151 st J7ield Artillery and went 
overseas with the Rainbow division. 

Hutton was unable to go overseas 
and. when he was released from the hos
pital, was given an honorable discharge. 
The fo ll owing year, he join d the Y. M. 
C. A. forces and served at 200 enter
tainments as a chalk talker in Y huts of 
England, France and Germany. 

Six years after he was shot, it be
came necessary for Hutton to have the 
bullet which had pierced one leg and 
lodged in the other removed. IIe had 
this done al his own xpense. When 
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he asked the government to bear the 
expense of the operation, records of the 
war department were brought to light 
which showed he was listed a a de
serter because he failed to report to hiS 
regiment when it became the ISlst Field 
Artillery while he was in the hospital. 

The war department records were 
then changed. 

Laws governing compensation of men 
disabled in the army cover only the 
cases of men who were in the federal 
service. So. because Hutton enli tcd 
and was shot a month before his regi
ment was federalized, he received no 
compensation for his disability or pay
ment of bills of physicians who remo\ed 
the bullet f rom his le~. 

According to officials at the veterans 
bureau. a congressional act covering' 
such a special case is the only means 
through which the veterans bureau will 
be empowered to act in Hutton's case. 

Congress must amend the veterans act 
to include an enlistment made after 
wa.r was declared in a national guard 
umt subseCluent ly federalized. Several 
such amendments have been passed but 
none which apply to the peculiar Hut
ton case. 

A lthough Hutton has never applied 
for compensation. friends in the Twin 
Cities have rcnewed their fight to ~)h
tain action f rOI11 congress on H uttOIl 's 
casco 
~ 

Immediate .Action 1\[,ecessmy 
(Cant. "'um 1)O.Ue 8,10) proponents of thi s bill 
have orlpll117.cd tile stille nnd orc cleluglllg 
th Copltol wilh messages frolu til' frl'lltls 
of Ihe bill. 

IUIllni will render It teal st!l'vit-c to tho 
university nn I lo eclu nllon in gener,,1 If 
they will see p~rsonally, telephon c. tck
graph, or writ III ir representative. in hoth 
House amI Senate urgIng them to Nil these 
bills. 

It is Impor'lnnt that immcclial.e action he 
tnk 'n. It will help. too, If others inlercsted 
who a,'e not nlumnl would send slmllfll' 
olllll1unicnllons. 

Resolutions from Ivlc and olher lubs. 
pastors or eI,ul'ciIes, lc., would be clTcctl\'e. 
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Gophers Lose Final Basketball Game 
Remain in Bottom Position-Swimmers 

Lose to W 01 verines -By Joe Mader, Jr. 
I T was not given to the ),1 innesota 

basketball team to taste VIctory more 
than once during the sea~on which has 
just ended . The lone victory over 
Northwestern on the local floor was the 
only time that Captain }"Ia~on and his 
troupe of hardworking athletes were 
given the long end of the core. Pur
due, appearing as the last team on the 
Gopher schedule took the long end of 
the game Saturday, lIarch 5, with a 
one-point lead, 29 to 28. 

Probably the finest game that has 
been played this year, the struggle 'with 
the Boilermakers had everything to 
make it an exceedingly interesting eve
ning for the fan. The score through
out the game was clo e enough so that 
neIther team wa assur d of \·ictory. 
At the half the count was 12 to 9 with 
the Purdue team ha\ ing the adYanta(!e. 

A minute before the game ended with 
Purdne holding tenaciously to a three
point lead, Johnny tark was fouled 
and he stepped to the free-throw line 
for two shot and made them hoth good. 
The crowd grew wild in their enthu
siasm. thinkl11g the score might be tIed 
1Il the n xt few minute . The gun 
caused a change to c me over the crowd, 
for they realized that the single point 
was enough to mean defeat (or a . t ri ng
ing Gopher team. 

, \t no tlme during the entire game 
was any team more than three POl11ts in 
the lead. Otterness broke away Imme
diatel) after the opening of the second 
half to put the Gophers in the lead 
with two basket . Up to a few minutes 
of the last half the Gophers were lead
ing by a nne-point advantage. 

Cummins. center of Purdue, who 
made 21 points in an earlier contest 
between the two teams, was again the 
bright star of the evening with four field 
goals and six free throws for a total 
uf 14 point. tark of lfinnesota made 
three field goals and three free throw~ 
[or a total o[ 9 points to gain next high 
scoring honor. 

The ummary : 
Minnesotn (28) 

Otlel"nes~, f---c . .•... . . . . 
Stark. f . .... . •....• . . .. . 
Johnson, C . ......... . 
Mason, g . ..... . ...•.... 
Tuttle. g .. . .. . ... . . 
N)t\'lh l. f . . , ....•.... 
Challlnnn. g. . ... , ... . . . 
lIowle. g. . ....•........ 
~h\CKlllnon. g . .. . ... . .. . 

Totals .. . .. . .. . 
Purdue (29) 

Whee ler, f • ... ....... . . , 
\lodges. f ... .. . 
Cum"'ill~. c (el .. 
Wilson. g. . .. . , .... 
Kim mer. Jt . . . • . •. , .• 

FG FT PF FTM 
3 I 2 0 
3 S 0 0 

o n 0 
o 1 0 
o I 0 
., 11 t) 0 
3 II () 
o n () 
tl 1/ \1 

11 6 13 ~ 
FG PT I' l" FTM 
3 1 1 2 
3 I 1 
I G 2 I 
o 1 0 
o 0 1 

To l n l~ .. . . ... . . . . ,., II 7 
Rcfcrc . Kt'<lrI1s; Umpire, Getchell. 

lhClllGAN THREATENS IIOCKEY TITLE 

l I ichigan has the fnotball ehampioll-
hip, she ha linchcd the basketball 

title, and now will pl"Obably effecti, I) 

block Minnesota in her quest for the 
hockey championship of the Big Ten. 
In this sport she will find greater dif
ficulty, however, for the only thing- she 
can do is to tie with the Gopher for 
the title. This will be a bigger a ign
ment than the \Yoh erines meet on the 
ba ketball fioor, for already Minnesota 
has taken the count of the 111chljzan 
sextet in two games played at the )'1in
neapolis arena. 

Minnesota plays ).fichigan again in a 
two game series at \\'indsor. Ontano, 
a short distance from Ann Arbor. In 
order to tie for the championship the 
vYolverines will have to take both games 
on the Canadian ice sheet. If they 
should on lv tie one contest the t itle 
would be ~lear1\' :Minnesota·s. 

Kenneth Bros-, for three years a let
terman on the team will be -10 t for the 
second 1fichigan series, for he has been 
ent to Rochester to l1ndergo treatment 

[or an ulcer in the stomach. Bros i 
closing his third year of collegiate 
hockey for Coach herson, and hi los 
will be keenly ielt in the trying serie ' 
ahead of them. herson is planning to 
u e Homer Hussey in the center POSI

tion, with Jack Atkins held in resen·e. 
Captain Phil Scott will also be play

ing his last game under the Maroon 
and Gold . Scott has led his team from 
a defensive position, and he ha done 
so with the greatest efficiency. He was 
all-conference defense man la t year. 
and undoubtedly will repeat. Jack Con
'way who suffered for some time after 
the first series with the l-1ichigan team 
will be in readiness to take up the other 
defensi\'e po ition. 

\I\' RESTLERS DEfEAT OHIO STATE 

Captain Easter's wrestler took an
other upward jump in the conference 
wrestling standings when they defeated 
Ohio State at the Armory. atl1rday, 
lIarch 5, by a score of 14 I/ , to 12%. 
Three falls, one overtime draw. and 
three decision matches kept the fans on 
their toes throughout the enti re eve
ning. Captain Ea. ter kept hi entire 
seasonal record clear when he defeated 
Hosler bv a decision of 9 minutes ami 
19 econd. For only a few seconds at 
the very be/l:inning ,,:ere the men on an 
e\'en basis, but a few econd after the 
beginning Ea.ter took the ad'3ntage 
and held it during- the whole match. 

Miller, Gopher lightweight took hi. 
match by a fal l after a litt le more than 
f our minutes of wrest lin!!. Pederson 
lost a hard maJch early when he was 
injured ill g iog to the mat hanl. 
Throughout the match Peder 011 had 
the adYantage but Bcall s curet! a cis
sors hold and Pederson could not carry 
on becau e or hi injury. Don Kopplin 
eli nehet! the mat h for the ophers 
when he thl" w RlIdy after 8 minllte 
and 21 seconds of wrestling. For a time 
it 10 ked as though Kopplin would not 

DASH TAR 

Sam Hill, u-ho !tars in the dashes. bock· 
stroke, and relay. VIl Thorpe's =immin9 

teal/L 

gain the fall. but he continued an un
mercile s drive that was too much for 
the Buckeye entrant. 

"Hoot" Gib on had quite an assign
ment \ hen he went to the mat with 
\\ ·hiteacre. conference champion. It 
was up to him to pre\ ent \\'hiteacre 
from gaining a iall, for that would tie 
the match. He did so succes fully. los
ing by a decision which gave Ohio only 
3 points and 10sl1lg the match to ),1in
ne ota. 

ummary : 
hanle}' defeated Church. Time 3:~ I. 

Miller threw Cushman. Time 4 :16. 
Easter defeated Hosler. Time 9 :19. 
Beall threw Pederson. T:me 2 :SO. 
Krueger and 'Wilford went o\'ertime to a 

draw. 
Kopplin threw Rudy in :21. ' 
Whiteacre defeated Gibson. Time 6:30. 

WIMMERS LOSE TO MICHIGAN 

For the fir t time in seyeral years. 
11inne ota's swimming team suffered 
defeat, and oddly enough thi defeat 
had to come at the hand of 11ichigan. 
a school that seem to delight in spoil
ing championship hopes for lIinnesota 
team. Numerous record-breakin!!: per
formance featured the eycning at .\nn 
Arbor the night of lIarch 4. 

Jim Hill of finncsola took fir t place 
in his favorite event, the back-stroke 
over pindlc of l[jchigan who pre, i
ous!y had broken the record et by Hill 
last year. lark Barnacle, Gopher diwr. 
broke through with a surprise victory 
o\'er the \\'oh'erine diver '."hen he cap
tured first place. The medley relav 
team composed of Jim Hill. ';Cbuck;' 
Purdy, and am Hill took the only 
other first place for the Gopher. Be
sides thi there wcre iew seconds taken 
by the Thorpe men. The defeat came 
not 0 mnch a a urprise. but it wa 
surprising to tIle Gophers to be over
\\helmed b) a score oi 47 to 22. 

llichigan \\ ent into an early lead 
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when they took first in the relay. The 
breaststroke event went to Michigan 
wIth Purdy gaining second place. In 
the dashes, where Minnesota was ex
pected to show strongly, Sam Hill and 
Max Moody, were nosed out for first 
and second places. 

Minnesota will have two more op
portunities to vindicate themselves. 
They wil1 take part in the Big Ten 
meet a~ Urbana, Illinois, soon, and 
later will enter the National Intercol
legiate meet at Iowa. 

Summary: 
200 yard relay-Won by Michigan. Time 

1 :37 2-5. 
300 ya rd breaststrok<,-Won by Halstead 

(Mich.): Purdy (Minn.). second; Shorr 
( MicIL); third. Time :23.0. 

5U yard dash-Won by Sam.son (Mich.); 
Darnell (Mich.), second; Moody (Minn.) , 
third. Time :23.0. 

410 yard wim-Won by 'Wagner (Mich .); 
Wat.son (Mich.), second; DjornbeT" (Minn.), 
third. Time 5 :29. 

150 yard backstroke-Won by Jim I-lill 
(Minn.); Spindle (Mich.), secollci; Hubb"r 
(Miell.), third. Time 1 :40 2-5. 

lOU yard dash-Won by Darnell (Mich.); 
Sampson (Mich.). second; Moody (Minn.) 
third. Time :54. 15. ' 
~iving-Won by Darnacle (Minn.); Starrett 

(Mlcll.). second; Battel' (Mich.), third. 
100 medley relay-Won 1))' Minnesota (Jim 

Hill, Purdy, Sam Hill). Time 3:17. 

-~ 

JV.,irte TJearts Oppose Passage 
oj .Anti-Evolution 'Bill 

(Continued f1'0711 Paue 311) 

R. A. Stevenson, dean ot the School of 
Business Administration: The passage of the 
anti·evol ution bill would be extremely u n
fortunate. It would set a precedent for le
gislative interference with scientific investi
gation and with tbe presentation of facts 
obtained in research to student.s of public 
institutions. The truth or falsity of the hy· 
pothesis of evo lution or of any otl,er theory 
cannot be established by le;;-islatlve nct. 

J. B. Johnston, dean of the College of 
Sciellce, Literattlre and the ,11'1 •• , declared 
that evolution is not a matter that can be 
.settled by a legislative fiat, but il must bc 
further studied and subjected to exlmusti\ e 
research. It is futile to attempt to legislate 
as to what people shall think on a scientific 
subject. 

Williant Appleby, dean of the School of 
iJJines, declared that if he were a mcmoel' 
of the present legislature Ilc would vote 
against tlie bil1 Dr. Riley has introducecJ . 

Everett Frase,', dean of the School of Law, 
characterized tlie evolution bill liS both fool· 
ish and bad policy. The law would he im· 
possible to enforce since any instructor could 
say wlJatever he wished on the evolutionar), 
theory so long as he explain Ile was quoting 
some authority. the law dean stnted. 

Edward E. Nicholson, decm of stucient "If
fai,'s, explained U.at tbe UOiversit)' should 
have Jiberty in making It.s currlculum. and 
all chanA'es should be made by the UnivcI"'i · 
Ly authoritie. Any question such as evolu
tion should be studied through to determine 
its validity, and the facts shoulrl not he 
refused. 

C. P. Si(/e"foos, profe •• or of A /li/JIal Bio/· 
ouy: Biologists throughout the dvlJizcci world 
Are practically unanimous in the AcceptAnce 
or the "Doctrine of OrA'anic' Evolution" fl. 
the best known explanntion of all lif~ in lhe 
world. The biologist presents evolution not 
as n uscience of evolution," but as a part 
of the science of hiology. 

R. R. Price, director of .E"·/PtiRion rlil,;· 
sion: I am strongly opposed on pl'inciplc to 
the idea of a slllle legislature IlltcrllptinA' In 
dictate what mny or mny not he 1<lUght III 
a state institution of higher learn in/-(. The 
point at I.que Is merely lhat of fre<'(lnm of 
teaching. Facts should be tAllght aq th~y 
arc, and the theories of scientlsls ImsNI on 
tho_e fM'ls sJlOulcl be otrel'crl for what the)' 
A"e worth. Reprc.qsivc or ,.c~triclive legisla · 
tlon is merel), throltlinA' truth in the ('ralile. 
The pursuit of truth tllTough the ""cumul,, · 
tioll of facts And the framifl/-( of principles 
in A('corr! with those fncts should be free 
11,,11 nntrommeled. 
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eliminate A. B. C. D. Grading System 
Urges Dean J. B. Johnston 

.An\'\:"'ICES U'SE OF FOl'c.\TIO:S-

Deall J. B. JohnS/Oil Iw .~ adlYIllced n/(lll" 
new tltl!ories during Iti~ ill f'1I11l/)l!nC'y as 

Academic rl.UII. 

R EALIZING that students' marks 
are Ie s accurate than they hould 

be a proposal that students in each 
course of the College of Science, Lit
erature, and the rts at the UIlI\'crsity 
of :-finne.sota 1Je given relati\,c ratings 
beginning with "I" for the highest and 
going on down through the number en
rolled, has been made to the faculty hy 
Dean J. B. Johnston of that college. He 
suggests abandonment of the present 
marking system of \, n, C, D, and so 
forth . 

Student marks are admittedly less 
accurate than they should he, according 
to Dean John, ton, who believes that an 
instructor's judgment of the excellen c 
of a student's performance can only lJ~ 
expressed relati vely. Tn other words, 
the instructor can determine whether a 
given student is hetter or worse than 
another, but can not determine the ex
act worth of any student's performance. 

I f such a system were adopted it 
would greatly simpli fy the problem of 
~elccting th e students who arc to win 
honors , awards, special privJieges and 
scholarship based on accompli~hment. 
as the instructor would havc determined 
in advance which student h<1d dOlle best, 
second hest, and so on. 

Dean Johnslon points Ollt in support 
of his suggestion that relati\'e rankings 
of high school studcnts have proved a 
much uetter mcans of predicting their 
performance in college than have their 
mark in high schuol. lIe takcs tb .1S 
to mean that the relative rating i a 
mor accurate, and t1lcrdore a fairer, 
system of describing a stllrknt's achie\ e
ment. 

The new system would he cx peeted to 
cnd the long drawn (Jut controversY as 
to what percentage of the stutlrnl. 'in a 

course should receive the grade of A, 
what percentage B, and so on. \~hde 
there is no college rule requiring any 
sllch grading plan a good many instruc
tors follow it. 

"The meth d~ nuw in lise are as yet 
far from adequate," says Dean Johns
ton, "for th~ purpose of making ac
curate comparison between individuals 
in two classes, whether at the same time 
or in successi\e years. This accurate 
comparison is what is implied in mark
ing s~ tems which require the instruc
tor to gi \ ' c each student a percentage 
grade. The letter-grade system calls for 
imilar comparison in five grades rather 

than one hundred points. The implied 
duty is impossiule for the instructor and 
the result is, at least, not demonstrably 
fair to the student." 

. The purposes of a marking system, he 
gives as follows : 

"To indicate whether a student has or 
has not done the work assigned in an 
acceptable manner (pass or fail.) 

"To record the instructor's judgment 
regarding the degree of excellence of 
the student' performances. This can 
be expressed only in terms of relative 
performance of individual students he
cau. c of (I) the lack of absolute stand
ards; (2) the personal equation of in
structors in applying allY standards that 
may ue available. 

"To supply data by which can he 
e\aluated thc claims of students to hon
ors, a~ards, special privileges, recom
mendalions to employers and the like. 
All such awards and recommendations 
are marks of distinction. They attest 
t.hat the student stands out among- his 
lellows. Even for the administration of 
loan funds the University wants to know 
that a student is passing in his work 
and what is his promise of usefulness 
or achie\ ement or responsibility in com
parison with his fellows. For all these 
purposes the relati\c rank i the signifi-
ant thing to know." 
The pruposal i made for the rls 

college, of which Dean Johnston is 
head, not for the university as a whok 

?----4~~ 

1\[,ew Press Club Issues 
Five-Page 'Bulletin 

Plam of lbe journalism department 
Ior expallsi n of COll rses to be offered; 
activities of former stmlcnts in the 
journalism depa rtment and students COIl
nected with the puulications in former 
years, alld wol'l{ done hy present mem
hers uf pllblicatioll and the journalism 
department were [eatured in the first 
hulletin of the newly organized Press 
club wlilch was distributed to all stu
dents Interested in journalism Frida\' 
and Saturday. -

Joc i\Jadcr, sports editor of (he 
ALUMNI "" ' J.;~;K'-' had charge of the 
Pllhlicatioll. 
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1\1 ,TERT \ MEDIC" IXSTRLCTOR 

Fr(/)Ire" iII G.'eel/walt CIa Pit) is pltar'lllrr
('i-Ilt and i'rlsiructo}" 0/ J/fJtf'da Jb'dJCO tu 
tI.e nurses ;11 St, Lllke'~ flo.pi/nt, SI. Pnll/, 
Por f1.l'O ueartJ she u·a..~ vi.ce prexidellt 0/ 111" 

~qtfJte Phftrmaceut'-ca/ (fx~urJ(lti(l1I. 

Rr[lrllts Grant LcO'l'c 
To Faculty Jlrlllbcrs 

The hoard of regent. has ",ranted a 
}ear's lea\e of alrcnce to jour profes
sors for tran'ling and req:arch \York. 

Prof. Hoy G, lllakc), oj the chool 
of Business Arlmini'itration .s gl\ en a 
furlough of nne) ,ar to study and pre
pare an l:xtcnsive report 011 certain 
proulem_ In t:1XatlOn for the Bureau of 
Economic Rc earch at \\ashillgton, 

Dr. J \nna ~orri, director of phys
ieal educatIOn of the University, is also 
granted a year leave for the next aea
drll1lc year, amI will spend it for tra\'cl 
and stud\' 

Both Cl'orgc E. Fahr, associate pro
fessor of medielllc, anti H,c\\'e\ Belle 
In,~Ii5, as istant professor in the Uni
\'(.'rsity high school. arc granted sau
batical furlough Dr Fahr intends to 
study abroad and ~liss 1ngh, intends to 
write and do further grauuate work, 

HOIII,'collling Buttoll Sale 
Xcts $1,601.64 Profit 

\ profit of $l,601.6~ was rcalized 
frulll the 1926 IIomecoming Das, ac
conling- to a repol-t rccei\ 'ed in the of
fice of the dean of student affairs from 
Russell Sorenson, treasurer o[ the a.1I
Univnsity council. 

ThiS s\lm rcpres nts an income of ~4,-
4lJ0.71 and total expcn(ilturc 0i ~2,-
889,04, Th~ bulk of the income, 
$3,037,83, was rcccl\cd fr0111 the sale of 
student huttons, while $1,302,88 was 
rCCL'i\ cd r rom the sale of aluml1l hut
tOilS, 

The profit will be lIsed 111 part to nll'd 
thl: currcnt e,pcnses of the all-Uni,er
\It\' cOllncil, \\ hilc the rcmainclrr goes 
ini" a s:\\ ing-s fund. 

Llo\'t1 I1oM'a Nall1ed 
St , -/'at by Engineers 

L10~ cI 11m" er, juniur electrical rn
ginen, \\'as elected chairman of gcnlTal 
arrangl'I11L'nl'i uf Engineers na~ ov\.'r 
(,L'orgl' Tll\\ill~, junior c1\'il engincer, 
I}) th" \(ltl "r lJ3-!\O lloo\Tr "dl ha\l' 
charge 0r the l'\ l'nts (If th, cIa) and \\ III 
act as ~ I. Pal. Th ... (btl' for the affair 
has iJccn changl'd fl'lll11 \prd 22 to 
Mal' 13, 

The University 
News Budget 

AlU11lllus-Publisher Selects 
Minn,-Wis, Debate for H al1dboo/~ 

H, W, \\'iI50n, publisher of New 
York city, has selected the debate be
tween the University of \Vi'consin and 
the Unl\'ersity of ~finnesota to be helll 
here March 10, to include in their hand
hook, \Vayne L. Morse announced last 
night. This company co\'ers the lcadin~ 
inter-collegiate debates and publishes 
them word for word in their "Uni\er
sity Debating Annual." 

While Edmund Clubb, \Vallace Halli
day, and Ronald Lee debate a~ainst 
\Visconsin here, Norman Dockman, 
Harold Goldenberg, and Joseph "esel)' 
will travel to Eva!!,ston, Illinois, to m ~et 
a team from ]I\' orthwe~tern unin~rslh 
The que tion i : "Re ohed: that the 
United States go\'ernment should refuse 
to give military protection to prope~t\' 
which is owned b\- its citizens and wh ich 
is situated on fo;eign oiL" 

.1ll-Collrgc Day Plo/lIlrd 
By rig-College Studc1Its 

Students - at Uni,'ersity farm by an 
overwhelming yote decided to hold an 
.-\'ll-College day 11ay 14, 

The plan selected calls for a compre
hcnsi\'e program lasting most of the 
day, aimed to introduce to the entire 
U~iversity plant the work and intere ts 
of the Collcge oi \griculture, Forestry, 
and Home ECOnOlTIlC, ,\ pageant \\ ill 
he held in the afternoon, while a ,lance 
in the. \.gricultural gymnasium ",ill clo ' 
the program for the day. 

ponsored by the agricultural stUUCllt 
council, the project includes a plan to 
hold open hou'e for the Uni,ersit\ 
during the day. Block and Bridle \ViiI 
hold its royal livestock sho\\ III the 
afternoon, and the tentative program in
cludes a demonstration of the 11 fe of a 
forester hy students in that college_ 

Fiallktr-F(//'lJIcr Short Co/(rsc 
Offered at "C" Farm 

Plan. for the seconu b:l11ker-iarmer 
~hort COUf. e to be offered at l-ni\ er it, 
brm March 15 and It>, ha\ e Llcen an-
Ilollnced by \. y, St0rm, dlTl::etnr oj 
short courses, 

"The purposc of this C0ur~c is to offer 
a specific sl:n'ice \0 bankers "ho an:: 
owncr ' and operators l)f bnd, or \\'ho 
own land. that is oper;ttl'll by otht'rs, or 
\\'h0 wish to he in a po itian to QI\'e 
wise counsel to fannC'rs," accordin!l, to 
Dr, Storm ' 

RlIsincss Studcnts IsslIe Rids 
To First College Ball 

Stlldents III thl' School oi BIl~ln('ss 
arc pl:1Il1ling I "i\e their fir,t all
college hall at the Radissnn hotel, 
l\farch 11. f( successful the hllSlnt_, 
stuelcnts hope t~, make thiS an annllal 
alTair, 
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DIGS DIXOSAl:1l EGG. 

Char/e, p, Berkey (,92, '93 G. '9il, profes.~or 
of rJe')/"rJ!1 a/ Co/ulI/bia Ilnit'ersity. was chief 
geoto9i.t of tile Tllird A.ialic Ezpedifioll, 
alld helped dil) up the lama". dillo<cwr eggs 

ill the CrOb; duerl, 

.-lrabs Enginccr-. ..J.ctors, 
Preparing .VI/sical Co 111 cd)' 

Once again the Arab_ dramatic club 
is to produce a musical eomed,'_ The 
date jor the performance has been set 
ior April nand 23, amI the engineers 
arc workmg mightily to make it worthy 
of the _".rab tradition, Abner RakO\' 
('28 _-\rch) has heen appointed musical 
director and he ha written orne of the 
song-so Henry Ogren will ue manager 
of the 12-piece Arab orchestra. 

Paul B, ::"\e1son ('26 E), managim: 
editor of last \'ear's Techno-LoO' and 
La\\Tence B, A~derson (,27 Arch) ha\'e 
written the book. Although no girl 
will he in the ca t, Mercedes X elson 
('21 Ed) will coach the "chorus girl," 
~Iiss Xelson i in tructor in physical 
education at Roose\'elt high. Professor 
Otto ~. ZeIner has been appointed di
rector of inging, \\'ith Roy J ron as 
student chairman , 

Scarit't FC'i.'cr-Diphthcri,l 
T"oail/" Dc·,'c!op('d Her,. 

:\ \'accine that will simultaneousl\' 
inoculate against diphthena and scarl~t 
fever has been de\'elopcd stlccessfully 
hy Dr. \\' iniord P . Lar-on, hrad of the 
clepartml'nt of bacteriology. 

This latest disco\'(.' ry 0'( Dr, Lar on's 
comes as a ,equel to his epoch-making 
work oi last} ear, when he c\'oh ed hi, 
castor od oap ' erie of yaccme ' , The 
new anti-toxin i, a comhination of tW0 
members of this group, giying a prod
uct that ha , the bcnefi('ient effect;; of 
hoth components, and thus . all tactor
ily \ accinates ag-ainst two disea -es at 
the 'ame time, _cariN fewr and diph
theria in this ca, c. 

The soap \'acC'ilH' lli$co\'eril' s wcn: 
t"nned by Dean E, p, Lyon "the grcat
est single piece of rCSt'arch that ha . heen 
conducted at the Uni"cr"it\ 111 a pe-
riod of 0\ cr 20 } cars," -

Trail/illg ill Girl SCOllt 
rr' orA' 0 ffacd b\' Ext,'lIsi[ll/ 

Trainin,Q in (~iri Scout lead.:r 'hip i;; 
being oft'en'd by the G~nl'ral F,tcnsion 
di\i,i!?11 from \pril.5 to Apnl 30 for 
any girl 0\ ,r IS interested in 'lrl _ cout 
program or in \Olllntc'cr l~adcr. hip of 
recrcational groups 
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PERSONALIA 
'77-vVhenever the ALUMNI \VEEKLY 

makes a mistake about the earlier classes 
A. 11. Welles (,77), editor of the 
ll'ol" ilington Globe and one of our best 
{riends, quite properly calls us on it. 
We are grateful to him for hi interest 
and our readers should be equally grate
ful for hi devotion to strict accuracy. 
In a recent issue we referred to ndrew 

as (,75) as belonging to the first 
grad uating class of the University. What 
we hould have said is that he 'belongs 
to the first class whose member are 
still living, and the fir t to celebrate its 
fi ft i eth anni versary. 

Mr. V{elles exolains: "The fir t clas 
graduated in 1873 and cons: ted of Hen
rv 1Iartyn William on and Dr. vVarren 
Clark Eustis. The class of 1874 consist
ed of George Edwin Rick r and Edwin 
Chatfield. These cia ses both observed 
their fiftieth anniversaries 'Up Yonder.' 
Maybe I'm too parti ular. like a lot of 
grouchy old fellow are, but I like to 
ee thing straight. I am sure you will 

accept this in formation gladly." 
'93, 'OS L-Lillian T. Sterrett and h r 

ister, Frances. sail~d on Februarv 23 
for a cruise of the Mediterranean . Thev 
expect to tour Egypt and then return 
from Alexandria through the 1fediter
ranean. going to pain and other coun
tries on the continent. 

'99 L-One of the bill which Mabeth 
Hurd Paige, as chairman of the Puhlic 
\Velfare committee of the Legislature. 
is sponsoring, is that to raise the age at 
which a girl may enter into matrimony 
from 15 to 16 years. Twenty-six other 
state have such a law. Another bill re
quires a five-day period to intervene be
tween the date of the application for the 
marria(("c license and its issuance. 10 e
ly allied to this is the bill under consid
eration which requires :1 phy ician's 
certificate a to physical condition he
fore a marriage may be contracted. 11rs. 
Paige is working hard on the Bank 

apital Bill which is designed to give 
all banking interests greater security. 

'03 L-Joseph Austin, former his-
holm mayor and promin nt northern 
Minnesota attorney, was killed in an au
tomobile accident, Nov. 5, 1926, just a 
short distance from his home. Mr. Aus
tin had been in Hibbing that morning 
attending district court. He drove to 

hi holm in his coupe, reached the 
corner near his house, was struck hy a 
Ford tru k driven by a 17-year-old 
youth. Mr. Austin died 20 minute 
lat r. 

In 1923, 1924, and 1925, Mr. Austin 
led ol1e of the most terrific legal hattles 
of the state to change the statu of 

hisholm from a village to that of a city. 
Mining companies oppos d the move to 
incorporate the rich iron ore deposits of 
the Fraser mine within th e proposed city 
limits. The transcript of testimony in 
the case cover d thousanrls of pag sand 
the case broke all records ill 1fillllesota 
for the number of davs consumed in 
presenting testimony a~c1 uringing the 

court trial to a conclusion. The ca e 
went to thc upremc ourt, where a 
deci ion wa handed down last ptem
b r agamst the propo ed merger. 

'04 L-John F . Nichol, Minneapolis 
reaitor, and hi wife went on a canoe 
tflP up through Superior National for
es t last summer. He says that thev 
"had no idea there was such beautiful 
natural scenery in our own state as we 
found up the Ka-wish-i-wi chain oE 
lakes. \\~e entered the forest starting 
at the pomt where the main highwav
from Little Marais to Ely-crosses -the 

outh Ka-wi h-i-wi." 
'04,\(("- larencc Blan har, of :\[ar

tin county, one of 1finncsota's ch;\m
pion corn-growcrs, sustaincd his reou
tation by winning the re . erve chamnion
ship in th annual corn and eed show 
of the :\finne.ota Crop Impro\"Cment as-
ociation at the University farm. Mr. 

Blanchar cxhihited white dent (. liver 
King) . 

'OS E-F R. 1fcMillan, managcr 
tructural and Tcchnical Bureau, Port~ 

land ement\ssociation. has been ap
pOl11ted director of rc earch to have 
charge of all il1\'cstigations in cement 
and concrete for the Portland Cement 

s ociation. ~rr. Mc fillan has b en a 
member of the headquarters and labora
tory stuff since pril 1924. Prior to 
that time, for three years he was s-
ociate tructural Engineer with Adolph 

F. 1[ver, consulting hydraulic engineer 
of Minneapolis . He was also on the 
staff of the Turner Can truction om
pany for some time and was in charge 
of concrete ship design for the Emer
gency Fleet orporation, nited States 
Shioping Board, during and subsequent 
to the war. For nine vears Mr. McMil
lan was on the faculty-of the University 
of Minnesota in charge of concrete de-
ign in the concrete laboratory. 

'06- nother one of tho e interesting 
letters that we recehe periodically from 
Earl onstantine arrived in the office 
this week. You'll be interested in every 
line of this letter so we pass it on: 

In keeping with vour repeated request 
for information for your personalia, 
this will advise VOll that r have ac
cepted an executi\'e position with the 
company ahove mentioned, which VOll 
will note is engaged in the publication 
of btt in ss and technical journals. 

For the past year, T hav been a mem
her of the Board of Governors of thc 
Bonnie Briar Country luh at Larch
mont, New York, and la. t w C'k was 
elected presid nt of th cluh. There i 
a whole colonv of Wisconsin graduates 
in the Cluh fembershio 1 am the onlv 
graduat of l[innesota.- Occasionallv. at 
some function of the luh . th Wiscon
sin contingency greets me> in chorus with 
"Anoka, noka, '\noka, 1innesota, 
etc.," to wh ich T respond in strong solo 
with "Olc I on, Janl' Tanson, tc." 

vVith a few other - 1innesota 111 n in 
New York. T am planning- to hc at nn 

rbor next Nov mber, and a i. t in re
turning th Jug to finnesota wherc it 
helong-s. 

Tn your issue of Fehrlt:1ry 5, on pag 
292. you stat that at thc me ting of the 
"Big Sixty," e\'ery alltrtlni repres ntath'c 
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was in favor of thc rotating football 
pl~n, submitted by the Univer. ity of 
111l1ncsota. and the plan wa submitted 
to a special committee for careful studv. 
y ou im~ (~iately follow that hy sayi'lg 
In substltut10n for the rotating plan. th 
four year schedule drawn up by the 
coache and director. wa appro\'ed. 
The last part of the statement seem in 
a way to contradict the fir t part of the 
statement. It also appear that th pro
fe ional athletiC directors faced th e 
larger conference with an "accomplish d 
fact" and succeeded in getting away 
with it. T am sure that the fou r year 
schedule is an improvement over the 
condition which has prevailed the last 
se\'eral )ears, but it is difficult to ac
c pt it a. a satisfactory solution, anrl 
J am among- those that belie\'e that \\ e 
should tenaciou Iv and constantlv arh'o
cate the hroader -rotating schedt;1 until 
we succeed 111 getting it. It i logical. 
fair and alone permits a true electIOn 
of a "Big T n" champion. 

'07. '08 G, '21 G-Dr Homer B. Lati
mer has been with the medical school 
of the niver ity of Kansas since the 
beginning of the present school year a~ 
professor of anatomy. He hacl been at 
the niverSlty of N euraska 111 the ana
tomy depar tment for 10 "C'ar. h fore 
going to his new po ition. -He says that 
although h like the work in I"ansas 
very much, "still there i no . chool like 
the old U. of M. and no town like 1Iin
neapoli . The 'v\'EEKLY brill).: lots of 
news which I would oth rwise ml s." 

'07- lma D. Wagen and Dr Horace 
J. \Vhitacre of Tacoma, 'v\'ash., were 
married December 22, 1926. Dr \\hit
acre is a well-known surgeon of the 
western coa t. 

'08-Next year Rewey Bell Inglis, 
who has done particularly notable work 
In the field of high chool English teach
ing, is planning to tak her sabbatical 
lea\'. Miss Inglis is a m mber of the 
[acuity of the ollege of EducatIOn 

'08-J. S. :Hike h is at pre ent one of 
the master. of Lawrenceville, famous 
preparatory school in New Jersey, where 
he is as wcll liked at he was with the 
Yalc und rgraduates or at 1!innesota, 
accordinj.! to lois Koyarik ('04, '07 G, 
'09), professor at Yale univer. ity. 

uMr. Mikesh is a born teacher with 
considerabl common sense in handling 
boys," writes Professor Kovarik. "Tn 
scholarly work he is engaged with 
Professor 1[i1es of Yale in writing a 
work on calculus." 

'09 IT.. ars Thomson i now mllllS
ter of the First PreshvtC'rian church of 
Ottumwa, Iowa. In th last two years 
he has organized the cong-regation and 
I d th 111 in financing and huilding :t 

new edifice which when complet d will 
he one of the most beautiful and us -
ful church structllr s in Iowa, the huild 
ing costmg 0\ r $250,000. n of the 
features of the pi, nt is a modern ar
rangement and equipment for religious 
education. 

Plan arc bing dev loped ItOW for 
an C'ntrance into th new building anout 
the fifteenth of Mayan I an attendant 
W(' k of c I bration arld I dication. 

11rs. Thomson who was T" atl1l") n 
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Bruchholz (Ex '10) is a busy mother 
at the Presbyterian Manse, caring for 
three girls. While sympathetic with 
Hawkeye influcnce the whole family 
havc a first hand interest in everything 
pertaining to Minnesota and the Uni
versity. 

For the last few year vacation trips 
have alternated between tours by auto 
to Northern Minnesota and E tes Park, 
Colo. 

'09-"Expect to visit Uinnesota in 
August," writes Anne Cassidy \Velsh . 
"I hope Minnesota keeps Spears. He 
has put Minnesota on the football map 
again. Last fall was the first time since 
I have been down in Dixie that Minne
sota's football team was followed with 
much interest. When Vanderbilt beat 
them two years ago I almost had to 
fight the war between the tates over 
ag-ain." Mrs. Wei h lives in Rock Hill, 
S. C. 

'10 M-Peter Ostrand, former all
western guard on University of Minne
sota football teams, died Monday, Feb. 
28, at the St. Barnabas hospital. follow
ing an operation for appendicitis. 

Ur. Ostrand 'was a graduate of South 
high school in the class of 1906 and of 
the University of Uinnesota School of 
11ines in 1910. He played on the Uni
versity football squad of 1907, 1908 and 
1909. The team of 1909 was considered 
one of the greatest in the University's 
history. Following his graduation he 
was for a time a mining engineer in 
northern Minnesota, going to the Philip
pine r lands later, where he engaged in 
cngineering construction work, before 
going to China as divisional chief of 
railroad can truction. Returning to the 
United States in 1914, he entered engi
neering and can truction work in Min
nesota, organizing the Ostrand & Hallet 
partnership in 1919 For the last three 
years he had lived at the Leamington 
hotel. 

Survh' ing are hi widow, Mrs. Clara 
o trand, a brother, J. A. 0 trand ('98 
L), chief justice of the upreme ourt 
of the Philippine J slands: and two sis
ters, Mrs. IT. Peterson, Willmar, Minn., 
ami 11rs. T. McGilliget, Lo ngeles. 

'lO-I. n . DeWitt is completin~ hi. 
fifteenth year as State Parole agent. At 
present he ha . char(!c of all the paroled 
prisoners in St. Paul and l1inneapolis. 

'12-lIari Dennecn has left her po
sition at the University high school to 
teach in the model high school at the 
Univer itv of orth Carolina. 1Iiss 
Dennecn -is a tcaeher of Latin who doe" 
not consider it a dead language and 
doe not teach it that way. She ha 
worked OIl! 111any plans to - make Latin 
an ab orhil1.~ subject [or hig-h school 
st1ldents nnd is regarded as an expert 
;n this particular field . 

' II - Lyle Byrnes is doing Red -r ss 
relief work at 1\lia111i, Fla. 

'12 E, '13- [artin A. 1[ikesh seems 
to he gelling into print in \"ario\1 way 
\\ hich show hi abilities a" all engine r 
in applying his knowl dge (0 natural 
phenomena. Tn Collier's for January 15, 
Ed" in . Sios on, director of _ cience 
Scnic , quotes 11r. l1ikesh, un "\\ 11\' 
does a ch'icken-?" The arti k says: . 

M IRIA11 LARK POTTER (,09) 
has delighted the hearts of chil

dren with a new book of stories and 
verses published recently by E. P. Dut
ton company. It is Captaill Sandman. 
Perhaps you'll remember a story, "Sil
Yer, Silver" from the Christmas number 
of the LUMNI WEEKLY for 1925. It 
was a lovely story of an old woman 
who had three fairies in her apron 
pocket. The whimsical, imaginative 
homeliness of that story i to be found 
in the contents of this new volume. A 
well as fairy tales, there are animal 
stories and e-pi ode from life. 

The short poems in the book are 
worthy of comment in themselves. The 
book takes its name from the first set 
of verses. Children should learn to 
love verse stories as well as pro e, and 
their reading diet should contain more 
than jingles and nursery rhymes. 11rs. 
Potter's verses will be good ones upon 
which to start. They are examples of 
good verse and are narrative enough 
to hold the child's interest. Doubtle. Iv 
she has tried them out on her own thre~ 
girls. 

This is not 11rs. Potter's first collec
tion of torie which has appeared in 
print. E. P. Dutton company ha pub
lished The Pinafore Pocket Ston' Book 
and The Giant of Applt' Pi~ Hill. 
bound uniformlv with this new volume 
in a bright, bu-t durable blue buckram 
binding. The end paper remind llS of 
an illustrated check board. The illus
trations in the three books are done in 
black and white by ophia T . Balcom 

1f rs. Potter' stories ha e been u 'ed 
in such magazines a Youth's Compan
iall, TT'omall's TT'orld. and the Erluca
tional Committee of Girl cout of 

meriea publish some of them in the 
cout Leader' Handbook 11 ed hy lead-

ers of the younger gi rls. . 

UDlrl ~"on ever \ onder wh r a hen mo"e~ 
it. hend hack lind forth wh~n it Wltl\... ," 

The ans"",' to the <Ill -<Hon-Iike the nll
_wer to monl' other que Uons- is thnt it i. 
not , 0 . Th fowl cloes not mo'-e its !tend 
bnckwnrrl. It onll' moves it for",arrl nnd 
lhen walks nhe:ul until the head ~ets left 
beltinll nllel hn Lo h" brought up n/£nill with 
n jerk. 

For the ('xpl"nntlon of thi. ('uriotls "'OV<.'
mcnL I am indebted to n oilier's COITe
~nonclcnl. l\IAI"tin . Mikesh of ,JeNC) Cit,-. 
fin ('n~lnef'r "ho wa born on n f.lrm and 
';;0 tflkl~S n.n interest in the- 1ltcd\nnic..~ '" of 
chi!'!.."ns: 

"The g'C'ncl'nl opinion. "IH~I'(' tllOW.dlt 1m' 
nrl "nl1P1'r1 10 Ih:,t St.II!"~. i. tllIt lhe h~ HI 
mollnn i~ fo1' halnnein~ )lll'rpo '\~. ll')S\.' nil 
:lhsl"l of the- il1O' clllcnl ~hows lhut till' lIC"lel 
1Il0""'~ rOJ'wnnl only, l'QIlHtinintI fl,('d with 
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respect to the ground at points when it 
appear to bob backward. 

"A useful scientific principle enters into 
thi. In tbe fixed position the eyes are 
focu ed on tbe - urrounding territory in 
~earch of (ood; it is mo t natural too. The 
interrupted movements add up to a con
tinuou careful sun'e}' on both ides, and 
the balancing feature become merely a by
product of the indexing mechanism. The 
same principle applies to other domestic 
fowl anll many other birds." 

Mr. Mikesh was formerly engineer 
with the A. O. Smith Corporation of 
Sandusky, Ohio, but at pre ent is con
nected with the research department of 
A. W. Kellogg Co. of Jersey City, N. ]., 
a directing engineer of construction of 
centrifu!l<ll casting machines for turning 
out centrifugally cast pipes. He is al 0 

interested in patenting de\'ices for auto
mobiles. 

'11 E-~fajor R E . lfcQuillin, who 
has been on duty as an instructor at the 
Cavalry School. Ft. Riley, Kans., for 
everal years, is now commanding the 

Second Squadron, Seventh U. S. Ca,'
airy, at Fort Bliss, Texas. 

'13 C. 'I4-Herbert A. Kern is build
ing a third addition to his factory at 
Clearing, III., within 12 months, to take 
care of the growing demand for sodillI!l 
aluminate_ :\fr. Kern is general man
ager of the Chicago Chemical company, 
manufacturers of the product. 

Ralph Beal (18) is general manaO'er 
of the Flox company of Minneapoli, 
who represent Mr. Kern's interests in 
the \\'e tern states, furnishing sodium 
aluminate coagulant to filtration plant, 
softening plants and team boilers. 

'13 D-Captain T. J. Ca sidy of the 
U. S. Army medical corps is stationed 
at Ft. Thomas, Ky. Accompanied by 
his wife and daughter, he visited Min
nesota last summer. 

' 14 Ed- athaniel Quick tad is now 
uperintendent of school at 1ft. Iron, 

':'1ich. 
'14, '15 G-A son was born to 1\1r. and 

Mrs. idney Patchin of \\'atertown, 
S. D., on Feb. 10, 1927. Mr. Patchin 
\Va Lucille Goeffert. 

'15 C-11. B. Lagaard. formerly as-
i tant profes or of civil engineering at 

the University, has resigned to become 
a sociated with the research laboratories 
of the Portland Cement association in 
Chicago. 

'IS-Rupert D . O'Brien i general sec
retary of the Y.l1. c., \. at Oak Park, 
Ill. 

'19-Alma B. \\'olean is teaching in 
the "'ashington chool at Duluth. 

'~l D-Accompanied by his wife, Dr. 
S. . Ro.enbloom pent his \"acation 
renewing acquaintance with the orth
ern wood and stream of Ely, Minn. 
Inasmuch a this was 1[rs. Rosen
bloom's fir t experience camping, her 
hu band say that she enjoyed the trip 
as much or more than he. They hot 
the Pipe tone Rapids at Newton 'lake
and decided to portage around them the 
next time. They found tht' wild erne 
dotted with cabin :tlld docks. in con
tra. t to the woods of cia)'. gone by, 
when a tent \\"a~ the onl) means for 
shelter. 

Dt· Ro-eublool11 has been in Duluth 
almost two year allli 'a)' he is enjl'lY-
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ing imm ensely the picturesquely hilly 
city. "I think the VVEEKLY a fine pub
lication, and en joy its weekly appear
ance very much," he adds. 

up his practice. He is survived by hi s 
wife (Florence Fitzgerald, '21 Ed). He 
was a member of Delta Theta Phi law 
fraternity. 

'22 L-The death of John Benjamin 
Trochil1 occurred on January 26, at the 
United tate Naval hospital at an 
Diego, a li f. 1fr. Trochi ll wa wound
ed during tbe :tvleuse- rgOl1ll d rive in 
1918 and had sincc been fighting against 
the disease which settl cl in the wounel. 
Since his graduation Mr. Trorhi ll harl 
been practicing law at Oli\ ia, lIJinn., 
until last year when a seyere attack of 
his old trouble compelled an operation 
on hi hip and he was forccd to gi\~ 

'22-The marriage of Deloisa Mogler 
and Theodor R. Zie mer (Ex '22) took 
place on A ugust 18, in the Elizabethan 
chapel of the H use of Hope church, 
St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. Ziesmer arc 
110W at home in Elmhurst, N. Y. Mrs. 
Ziesmer is a member of A lph a Xi Delta 
smority. 

'22, '23 1\Id- ince the first of the 
year, Dr. Kenneth H. Sutherland ha 
been located in Santa Ana. alif., as 
deputy county health officer. He affirms 

When y oung men 
see k y our advice 

T HE alumnus is often looked to for advice, by un
dergraduates and by graduates who are trying to 

determine their proper place in the business world. 

It is a responsibility which the conscientious individ
ual, when called upon for such advice, is anxious to 
meet effectively. But it is difficult to feel sure in advis
ing others about busi ness concerning which one does 
not have first-hand knowledge. 

The bond business comes up so often for considera
tion, the best advice you can give a young man who is 
considering this field is to urge him to look into it thor
oughly before trying it. Help him, if you can, to an
alyze the requirements of the business and compare 
them with his qualifications. 

One of the most important bits of advice you can 
give him is to carefully select the house he is going to 
work for. Recommend to him the houses whose coun
sel y u would respect with regard to the investment of 
your own funds. 

To make the bond business and its requirements bet
ter understood by college men, we have published a pam
phlet," The Bond Business As An Occu pat ion for College 
Men." We shall be glad to send a copy upon request. 

Write for pamphlet A1-37 
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th at he cou ld not have picked more 
pleasant surroundings in which to do 
public health work. 

Mildred De bach (,25 N) IS a 1>,0 
working in the range county h alth 
department. 

'22-The marriage of \I iee KIdder 
and James K. Lewis of 1\Iil1l1eapolis \I ill 
take place on Saturday, pri I 2, in ulel
water, Mich., the familv home o[ lIfiss 
Kidder's mother. After' a southern trip 
1\11'. Lewi and his bride will he ;)t 
home at 2801 Park avenue, lIfinne
apolis. 

Since June, 1926, lIIi s Kidder has 
been in \\'a,hington, D. C, first "isiting 
her l1nc1C'. \rthur Kidder, in rhe\ y 

hase, ami later holdmg a pOSItion witi! 
the United • tates Chamber of Cnl11-
merce in their publicity _ervice She 
li\'e(\ at tbe Kappa - Kappa loal11ma 
a lumnae house which was institute,l 
during war time and now i open to col
lege W01l1 11 from allover the Unite!1 
States. 

'23 E-\\'alter assidy is with the 
Chicago Northwestern r;:tilroad in hl
cago. His address is 6871 Stuny Tsland 
,wenue. 

'23 l\Id-Dr. D Fnre t R. Ha tings 
has opened an ollice at 707 Ph\· icians 
and Surgeons bl1ilding, 1\lilllleapolis. 

'2-t E-.\ daughter, ElIen Ruth, ha' 
arri\ed at the home of Archie 1\fc:Crach", 
Iloted as impersonator of St. Pat in the 
Engineers' celebration of '24. lIIr. Mc-

rady is engaged in patent 'mrk at 
VVashingtnn, D. 

'_-t E-J III Juran who is \~ith the 
,"Vestern E lectric: com pan) of hl(":lgo, 
writes that he left the ranks of womall
haters on June 5, 1926. lIe ays a \fin
neapolis girl is respon.ible. 'fr. Juran 
i engag d ill work with the stati,tics 
and theory of probabilities. 

H. P. \V her and Ralph Holmstine 
are some of the '2-ts at the \Ve,tern 
E lectric company' plant there. R. \. 
St ffen ('22 E) has just rec'i,ed a 
promotion to ch ief of the tran. mission 
apparatu cont rol department. 

'24 Ph-Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Schn ell 
(Florence Thompson) are living te111-
porarily in vVashington, D. ., because 
f 1\lr. S hn ell's hea lth . He is a grad

uate of olorado uni,' rsity and wa' 
takcn ill while ge tting hi s Master's de
gree in elect ri cal engineering at f..fltlne
sota. The Veterans' bureau assigned 
him to the 1ft. Alta DiagnostIC clin ic 
for treatment. 

'25 L-Oliver , \as, captain of the '23 
football tcam, has joined the ·taff of 
the Minneapolis Trust company in th~ 
new business d partment. 

'25, '26 G-Grace 'Bri en is chid 
psycholog ist in th e Child 1l1idancc 
clini c at le\ claud. 

'_5 D Bo\' scout work is th e hohl1\' 
of Dr. Elwi;, E. Luhring of Farihal1lt, 
who called at 0 111' oOicc onc ddv la . t 
1110nth. Tfe told us, that his troop- (No. 
5. Farihault) had WOIl fir st honors ill 
the scout rally for Rice, Scott and L e
Su Ut" ullty ar a. H e ays tho t sro ut 
ing is a fine recreation for a dentis t. 

'26- II Friday, F bruary 18, Phylli s 
ll1ith anci Th0111as l\Iorgan Reay \\ (,]"' 
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ma r ried ill ::-' l ad ison , \.Vis., where ::-'1r. 
Reay is sta ti oned. T h Lr idegroom is a 
graduate of vVashington and Lee UllI

versit)', Lexi ngton, Va. 
'26· Dorothy H osking, who won th,' 

Stilwell pnze for excellence in journal
ism last year, is writing advertising for 
the Retai lers Service bureau, a subsid
iary of the Bureau of Engraving. 

'26-The engagement of Phoebe Isa
bel Bleecker of Minneapolis to John F. 
Dee, son of Joseph Dee of Concord, 
::-'fass., has been announced. Last] 111le 

Miss Bleecker graduated £rol11 the K c\\ 
England Cnnseryatory of lIusic, Bos
ton. She is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 11r. Dec attended 
PrInceton uniYersity. 

The faculty write 
1" response to 8U{}oesti01l8 the AWMN I 

\\'UKL), again presents a reference l ist 
oj the published writi71(Js of faculty. 
It i. tlte hope of t he editors that this 
check list will be Wleful to faculty and 
aillmni alike. 
) 'n£\,E:STl YE MEDJClNE A~D PCBLlC H £.\.LTH 

Dr. II. S. Diehl.-The Summer Round up 
for Health. ~ li nnesota Parent Teacher, 2 :19 
!\o. 7. April, J 926; A H ealth Program for n 

Ltlte Parcnt-T acher As ociation. N. W. 
Health J ourna l 11 :20 '0. 2. Feb., 1920; Re
,ultB of tile Schick Te t at the Gni\'ersit\ 
of ~li nnesota. Minnesota Medicine. eptem 
ber, J 920, pp. ~l8-520. 

D.·. J. A. Jfwr8.- erial examinations of 
children showini positive tuberculin ,kin re-
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actions While under two year of a~e (witl! 
H. F . Wahlquist ). In American Review ~f 
Tubercu lo is. Serial examination of clu l
clren with primary lesions (with Dorothy W . 
Hutchinson). American Review of Tubercu
In i. Tuberculous infection among school 
child ren as revealed by the Mantou\: test 
(with F. E. Ha rrington). American Revjew 
ot Tuberculosi . The incidence of phf Ical 
defect and non-tuberculous dise-ll! e amon!\' 
2,000 children examined for tuberculo.i, 
(with Edward Xelson) . American Rniew of 
Tuberculo i. erial examinations of chil
dren showing evidence of prJmarr tubercu
lous foci (with E. Leggett and Dorothy Hut
chinson). American Re'l"iew of Tuberculosis. 
The bronchial lymph node and tuberculosis 
(wilh H. A. Burns). American Review of 
Tuberculo i . 

Book: The C.·He or Tuberculosi.. Pub
lbhed by W. B. Saunders Co., Philadelpltia. 

\ 'ital Capacity of the Lun,!!:. Publi-hers
'Williams & "'i1kin Co., Baltimore. 

(To Be Continued) 

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

T his Bank has served 
the University Dis trict 
for Thirt)I-Four Ye a rs 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIV·ERSITY 
STATE BANK 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

W ashington Ave 
and Oak St. S E. 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 

East H ennepin at F ourth Street 

Louis Rastetter & Sons 1323 W all Street 

Delight Your Guests ! 
R A R E charm, rich bea uty! S ee a Solid Kum· 

fort Folding Chair and T able Set in th e won d er
ful Chinese R ed , d ecora ted and you ' ll gasp w ith 
delight. Strong, comfonable--rea l qua l ity. R igid 
tables, in ena ble a sh tra ys. Fold fiat, store in 
small space. A sk for prices. 

SheeT 
Beauty 

Write fOT Literotun 

~ 
SOUD KUMFORT 
~ 

Sturdy 
Durable 

Folding T able and Chair Sets 

F art Wayne, Indi ana 



RounVELT 
New York 

\V ILt..AAD 
W.as hlOgtOn 

• OA"LAl'lD 
O.kl."d . C.l i f. 

WouoaD 
Dan vlllc, Ill. 

NeiL Hou .. 
Columbus 

CL~JlI"1 0NT 
Ikrktley. Cali f 

UJI&AfoIA - LINCOLN 

Urb.anJ., III 

ScH 2NLfi-Y 
Pnaburgh 

MOUNT ROYAL 
Montre,t 

C AL' rO li N /A N 
Frc,no 

RAOIUON 

Mlnnc.apoll ,) 
BL ... (~nON' 

ChlcJ.go 
O 'H e:HU 

GrccMboro. N C 
P ... M " AQUaTTI 

Peoria 

MAIN FEATURES OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI HOTEL MOVEMENT 

Interested alumni can secure from a clerk at the desk of each Inter
collegiate Alumni Hotel an information leaflet which describes in 
detail the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement. 

At each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel there will be maintained a card 
index of the names of all the resident alumni of all the participating 
institutions. This will be of especial benefit to traveling alumni in 
loca ting classma tes and friends. 

The current issues of the alumni publications of all the participating 
institutions will be on file at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel. 

Reservation cards will be available at the clerk's desk in each des
ignated hotel and at the alumni office in each college or university. 
These reservation cards will serve as a great convenience to travel
lers in securing advance accommodations . 

The managers of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are prepared to 
cooperate with individual alumni to the fullest extent and are also 
prepared to assist in the creation of new local alumni associations 
and in the development and extension of the activities of those already 

formed . 

~ 
SA INT PAUL 

Sf Pl yl 
M ULTNO"' .... . 1 

Pard.ml.!.Orc. 
PALAUI 

Slin Fr:Jncisco 
• 

. :! 
" .~ " 

." -. 
- ~ 

PONCR DR leON 
Miami 

p ...... ",CIt MAlllo'" 
Charleston. S. C. 



G.Ol'C,1I! V ~~D""ILT 
AlhC\'lllt, N C 

W",LDO.,·:\nOIIA 
Ntw York 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES : 
The alumni organizat ions of the fo llowing colleges and universities are 
partICIpants In the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement : 

Akron 
Alabama 
Amherst 
Bates 

Goucher 
Harvard 
IllinOIS 
Indiana 

New York UOIverslCY 
North Carolioa 
North Dakota 
Northwestern 

Stevens Instirute 
Texas A . and M 
Texas 
Union 

Bdoit 
Brown 
Bucknell 

Iowa State College 
James Milliken 

Oberlin Vanderbilt 
Occidental Vassar 
Ohio State Vermont 

Bryn Mawr 
Califorma 
Carnegie InsCltute 
Case School 
Chicago 

Kansas Teachc:rs ' Col I. 
Kansas 
Lake Erie 

Ohio Wesleyan 
Oklahoma 

Virginia 
Washington and Lee 
Washingron Scate 
Washington 
Wellesley 

City College New York 
Colgate 
Colorado School MlOes 
Colorado 
Columbia -, 
Cornell 

Lehigh 
Louisiana 
Maine 
M . r. T . 
Michigan Stare 
MichIgan 
Mills 
Minnesota 
Missouri 

Oregon 
Oregon Stale 
Penn State 
Pennsylvania 
Purdue 
Radcltffe 
Rollins 
Rutgers 
Smith 

Wesleyan CoHege 
Wesleyan Uni VCfSICY 
\V estero Reserve 
Whitman 
Williams 
Wisconsin 

Cumberland 
Emory 
Georgia 

Montana 
Mount Holyoke 
Nebraska 

South Dakota 
Southern CaltEornia 
Stanford 

Wooster 
Worcester Poly . Inst. 
Yale 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS : 
Roosevelt, New York 
Waldorf-Asroria, New York 
UDlverstty Center,- New York 
Copley-Plaza, Boston 

Onondaga, Syracuse 

UDlvcrsity Center,* Boston 
Blackstone, Chicago 
Windermere, Chicago 
University Center,- Chicago 
Benlamin Franklin, Philadelphia 
Willard, Washington 
Radisson, Minneapolis 
Biltmore, Los An~e1es 
Palace, San FranCISCO 
Olympic, Seattle 
Seneca, Rochester 
Claremont, Berkeley 

'To be bui lt in 192.6-2.] 

CHAa.LOTTI 
ChllrlOrfC, N. C. 

SHU "TON 
High POint, N. C. 

SlOton, CincinnaCl 
WolvefJne, Detroit 
Mulrnomah, Portland, Ore. 
Sacramento, Sacramen to 
Cal i foro i an, Fresno 
Lincoln, Lincoln , Nebr. 
Oakland, Oakland, Cal. 
Lycoming, Williamsport, Pa. 
Moun t Royal, Montreal 
King Edward, Toronto 
Coronado, St. Louis 
Bethlehem, Bethlehem, Pa . 
Urbana-Lincoln, Urbana, Ill. 
Saint Paul, St. Paul 
Savannah, Savannah, Ga. 

SINn"N 
InClnml1i 

Schenle\' , PittSburgh 
Wolford, Danville, Ill. 
Net! House, Columbus 
Pere Marquetre. Peoria 
Southern. Baltimore 
St. James, Sao Diego 
Park, Madisoo 
O ' Henry, Greensboro, N . C. 
Sheraton, High Point, N . C. 
Charlotte, Charlotte, N . C. 
George Vanderbilt, Ashevtlle 
N .~C . 

FranCiS Marion, Charleston, 
S. C. 

Ponce de Leoo, Miami 

I\.INO EnWAII.D 
TOU:IOCO 

BnllUHII". 
Bc-lhltllf!nt, Pa 

BILTMO.~ 
Los Angeles 

L H'(t"'IN('I 

W,III;&m!tf'('l" p~ 

Br..·rriJAH1N Fa,uoli:u:ol 
Ph,l.Jdph" 

Ll ...... OL .... 
un..:!.)ln • • 'eb. 

WI.\('Or..""UE 
Chl(.l&lJ 

~~ 
OL,"'''I'': 
Send.: 

S'C".u.l l.~O 
~cr .. roC'ntt;J 

SoI1THUX 

8.1l11f'Oorc 



SIN C E 

This picture suggests 
the family resemblance 
between the telephone 
and the microphone. 

C)-he younger hrother 
of the telephone - ' 

T HERE'S reason a-plenty for family re
semblance between the telephone and 

the microphone, familiar symbol of radio. 
Each is a gateway of sound. Through the 

telephone transmitter, your voice starts on 
its narrow path So a radio voice first en
ters the microphone, later to spread far and 
wide to every tuned-in receiver. Or the 
orator's voice, in a Public Address System, 
passes through the microphone to a vast 
auditorium's remote corners. 

But the «speaking likeness" doesn't 
end there. Back of microphone and tele
phone is the same engineering skill, the 
same care in making, the same great 
factory-the Western Electric telephone 
works. 

It is quite natural, then, that you and 
countless millions should have come to 
depend for information and entertainment 
on the telephone's younger brother, the 
Western Electric microphone. 

1882 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL SYSTEM 
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THE NEW OCl.\L CE.''TER OF THE CAMPI: -

The /leW .sllI(/e"/ 11O·,/afJire Oll the first /1001' af the Admillistmtioll buildino is the f/(lthel'II0 plar~ of 111-e.<ent MY $tll<ieut.<. 
How diffe"e"t from tile old c)"ou'ded postoDice ill the basement ot Mechanic .1,.t$. 

DEAN ALFRED OWRE
His L~fe and Work 1\,eviewed 

for JJ..1innesota cAlztlnni 

WE INTRODUCE
crhe Class of ~1 7 1\,eztJzioll 

COJ)lJJlittee to 17

0lt 

WRECKING ON FIELD HOUSE SITE BEGINS; 
Harold cr a)'lor~ 'Basketball Coach Will 7\{,ot be 1\,et(.lined 7\[,e xt 17ear 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



Tho e concerns whose message you see 
on the big outdoor displays of the General Out

door Advertising Company are seeking your patronage not merely 
for today but for the years to come. Their advertising, appearing 
day after day where all the world may see, is evidence of stability 
and integrity of purpose. 

Changing conditions in American life which the automobile has 
produced has made outdoor advertising a necessity to modern 
business. The stay-at-home, closely confined life of other years 
has passed. 

Dependable business institutions with a real message are deliver
ing it to buyers where thy find them-in the outdoors. 

Q,I§Ei" mnt·NlmWY;ir:1i,i,. 
Minneapolis Branch 
2020 Washington Ave. So. 

Main 1395 

St. Paul Branch 
100 East 6th St. 

Cedar 5426 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY Is published by the General Alumni A .ocintlon of the University of r.flnne Oll1, on SatuJ:doy of each IV ek 
during the regular session, from October through June. Monthly during Ju ly, August and September. Leland F. Leland. Editor and Manager. 

Entered at the post office at Minneapolis, MInnesota, as second-class matter. Phone, Dinsmore 2760. 



em e Can V escribe V ean ,Alfred Owre" Who Is ,About 
to L eave Us" ,As -

eading Dentist, Collector, Scholar, Hiker 

AFTER 33 years as a member and 
head of the Dental college, Dean 

Alfred Owre (,94 D, '10 B. A.) is go
ing to leave us next fall to become dean 
of the Columbia univer ity dental 
school. Our board of regents offered 
every inducement in their power to keep 
him, but it is the old story of better 
salary, better opportunity. The 
big po itions call the best men. ami 
when Columbia university decided that 
it had to have Dean Owre it made the 
inducement so alluring that he could 
not seosibly refuse. We are fortunate 
to have kept him as long as we have. 

In all his years of teaching dentistry, 
Dean Owre has worked for the union 
of dentistry with medicine. t Colum
bia a new medical unit is being erected, 
and three floors of this structure wiII 
be given over to the Dental college. 
Here Dean Owre will at last have his 
dental students closely associated with 
the medical school, with splendid facil
ities for dental research, which he says 
is just beginning. Only those who 
know how earnestly he has worked to 
achieve recognition for denti try as a 
specialized branch of medical science 
can appreciate what this opportunity 
means. He is taking the place of Dr. 
Frank Van Wert, who has been com
pelled to resign the deanship on ac
count of ill health, but who will remain 
on the faculty as a professor. 

Mrs. Owre plans to take the children 
-Alice "going-on-eleven," and lfred, 
Jr., aged seven,-to England in Sep
temb r to place them in a private school. 
The Dean will join them for the Christ
mas holidays. 

Although he has served the Univer
sity for more than three decades, Dean 
Owre is only 57 year old, vigorollS and 
in perfect health. He is a native of 
Norway, and received his early educa
tion in Oslo public and private schools. 
His parents came to Minneapolis and 
became naturalized citizens. Dr. Owre 
attended a Lutheran preparatory school 
in Minneapolis and the University. Mrs. 
Owrc was Franc Hockenb rger ('13) 
of Minneapolis. They were married in 
1915. 

Dean Owre has five degrees: D.M.D., 
M.D., C.M., B. ., and F. .C.D. He 
has given dental clinics in many coun
tries of Europe. He won first prize at 

~ Den tis try Head has Walked Thousands 
of Miles - Made Large Collection of 

Rare and Priceless Cloisonne 

TO ALFRED OWRE 
By ARTHUR UPSON 

Doctor, if to Silallow orchard, 
We co !tId both tonight repair, 
We ntight hear good Master Silence 
Making merry wWt him tilerI'.. 

But, ml/ boy. think !IOU we'd env!, 
AU their wit and latlgltter gay
We whose .joy is pewter, Sheffield, 
StatJordsllire. and cloisonne' 

Were they "nlerM)," those poor mortals, 
As they doubtless dreamed they 'tl'ere 
Knowing naught oj old Bohen1tan' 
You and 1 may doubt it, Sir! 

Had thell e'er in tlteir contentment, 
..4le-pots, mirth, and garden liuh!. 
Such an hour as we might grant them 
Is indeed "the sweet o'night'" 

Poor dead roisterers. that /"new not 
How a night may smile alCOY 
Lulled bl' porcelain and petcter, 
StatJordshi,-e and cloisonne. 

Front out the mists of Old Japan. 
From antique Chino's wizard gloom, 
Again I/our pallid shapes I scall, 
Ye spirits 0/ an Orient tomb. 

Whose presel1ce around tile room 
In koro, beaker, shrine, or tray. 
Vague ,ear tram allcient faith exhume 
By symbols in the cloisonn e. 

The cobalt blue of glazed Kazan, 
This spun lure of an extinct I.oom, 
The inro, and the lacquel" jan, 
Dream of thei,' Qodotvn'~ for pcrfume
But, o'er them all supreme, "esume 
Your cabalistic siuns thei,' swal/, 
And set t1ly soul to thot/uht of doom 
By symbols in the cloisolltle. 

The 'Viroin b"east of Fuji· a'll; 
Tom.oye like the curli'l" spmne; 
Jiu with its lab!lrinthine p/an; 
Flat frozen plU'lIt and lotos·bloom; 
Serene HO-11:O 01 brilliant plume; 
Drear Tat u, and Kara·shi$hi gay
All these the;,' fate/til powers assume 
By symbols ill the cloisonne. 

Envov 
Spi,its, !IOIlI" shrines I'll gild and gl"Oont: 
0'11//1 decTa"e to me. I pYaY, 
From all life'S ills !lOt. guard, 011., who lit, 
By SllntJiO/.s in the cloisonne' 

a dental com'ention in Pari. He has 
written over 100 articles on denti tn' 
and related educational subject. . 

s scientist, tcacher, coli ctor, dieti
cian. hiker. man of cu1tur , and military 
leader, he has attained eminence in each 
field. 

Le than a generation ago. dentistr~' 
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wa - performed by a skmed mechanic. 
A dentist had a cientific standing equal 
to a barber or jeweler. Teeth were so 
many ivory pegs. \Vhen they were no 
longer useful they were replaced by 
elaborate artificial structures. Dental 
schools corresponded to the present 
"commercial colleges," where stenog
raphy is taught. The course lasted 
about six months and a dentist was a 
man who could pull or fill teeth. He 
had no thought of science. 

Harvard university established the 
first university college of dentistry in 
1859; Michigan followed in 1875, and 
Pennsylvania in 1878. The University 
of Minnesota was one of the first to 
e tablish a dental school, and in 1908 
Dean Owre, with deans of tbe tbree 
other schools and Iowa and California 
onranized the Dental Faculties' A
sociation of American universities. with 
the stated object of promoting higher 
ideal in dental education, improving the 
standard of preliminary education re
Quired for admi sion to dental chools. 
and ultimately of establi hing a national 
. tandard of dental education. Dean 
Owre was chairman of the educational 
committee of thi organization from 
1913 to 1924 and its president from 1920 
to 1924. 

The objective of Dr. O\\Te and other 
leading denti ts had been a five-year 
college course. including chemi try, bi
ology, anatomy and other • ubj ects re
quired for a degree in medicine. By 
1921 thi had been achieyed. and when 
the Carnegie Foundation made its report 
on dental education, 1finnesota was 
given an ".\1" rating. 

\Ve are not unduly boastful when we 
repeat the fact that merican denti ts 
lead the world and that graduates of 
Minnesota lead their profession in 
.\merica. \Ve have furni hed more 
dental graduates for important teachino
po itions at other colleges and univer-
ities than any other institution in the 

country. Most of the faculty members 
of our o\\'n dental college are alumni of 
1Iinne ota. Dean Owre ha et the 
t<luda rds, and high standard attract 

men of the best calibre. \Yhenever pos-
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sible the most brilliant men haYe been 
;etained on the faculty. Using a build
mg that would be considered inadequate 
by many other schools, making the best 
possible use of every piece of equip
ment and every inch of space Dean 
Owre has organized one of th'e most 
efficient, smooth-running, harmonious 
departments in the entire University. 

The high standing of the dental col
lege is his gift to us. This he will 
leave behind him. The best per on 
avai lable will be secured to take his 
place. But Minnesota will never have 
another Dean Owre. 

In character and personality he is ab
solutely unique. 

ONE OF WORLD's GREAT HIKERS 

TIME, a weekly news-magazine, in its 
March 7 number, contains a review 

of Lucian Swift Kirtlan l's new book 
on "Finding the Worth v\lhile in the 
Orient." This interests us because it calls 
to mind another of Dean Owre's hob
bies-his hikes. Over more than 10,000 
miles of this globe has the Dean walked 
-on foot, mind you, no hitches-and 
Mr. Kirtland is one of his favorite 
companions. Samurai Trails, is a fas
cinating "musk-and-sandalwood" story 
of their wa lking tour of Japan, written 
by A uthor Kirtland. Dean Owre plans 
to write his own story of a ll his hikes 
some day. 

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Burton accom
panied the Dean on a hike through 
Norway and Sweden. Professor Jo
seph Warren Beach saunter ed with him 
through the lake distri ct of England. 
Twice has the D ean been around the 
world. His double-soled shoes have 
carried him across thi s continent and 
through most of th e countries of Eur
ope. Dr. H. H. Holliday (,15, ' 17 D) 
crossed South Dakota, Montana, and 
Idaho with him. In May and June, 
1924, Dean Owre walked from Minne
apol is to New York, spending 46 days 
on the trip and averaging 28 mile a 
day. He carries a light kit, and buys 
his meals as he travels. Dr. Kenjiro 
Hori (,12 D), now practicing dentistry 
in Kobi, Japan, acted as companion and 
guide to Dr. Owre on one of his trips 
through that country. 

A lth ough he never rides when he can 
possibly walk, Dean Owre did weaken 
and take the Trans-Siberian railway to 
cross Russi a. . 

Until the collegiate Ford became a 
part of every student's equipment, Dean 
Owre conducted Sunday mornin g hikes. 
Anyone who enjoyed walking was made 
welcome-faculty and students strode 
along together. They walked 45 min
utes and rested 15. "That's the way 
wi th these scien tists," says Dr. Peter 
Brekhus ('10 D), r ecalling the walks. 
"they have a system for everything, and 
a reason fo r every part of th e sys tem." 

D ean Owre is proud of the fact that 
most of the boys who had hiked with 
him vo lunteered for service in the 
World War. Returning, th ey declared 
that th e stamina acqui red all hikes had 
made them better soldiers and mad e 
a rmy life easie r. 

Mrs. George Edgar Vincent, 11rs. 
C. ]. Rockwood (Dean Ladd), Profes
sor Char les MeClumpha, "Dicky" Bur-
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ton, Harold ('14) and Russell Rypins 
(, 16), Edgar T. Harmon, Jn gerd ('17 ) 
ancl Arvid ('13 M, '14 G) Nissen, Rob
ert Thompson (' 14 D), Georg Rey
nolds (, lOD ), Dr. Arthur Nobb (,15 
D, ' 17), and Dr. Arthur H. J uni (' 13 
D)-the e are just a few of the name 
chosen at random from those who 
joined in the hikes. 

Resting bes ide some lovely Minnesota 
lake, Dean Owre would skilfu llv turn 
the conversation onto subjects o( books 
or phi losophy. Raw young lads found 
a new world opening to them. Knowl
edge of Balzac and Stevenson may not 
be es entia I to pl1l1ing teeth, but it docs 
make life hapPI r. Dean Owre believe 
that any university course-pro£ess~onal 
or not-which does not impart culture 
fails of its purpose. He compiled a 
reading list for his boys which has noth
inp: to clo with denti try. 

"Have you a free houl'?" he woulcl 
ask a student. 

"Yes, sir.° 
"'Nel l, then, why don't you register 

for a course in Shake peare. You'll 
never regret it." 

Constantly dropping such suggestions, 
the Dean got dental students to take 
non-prescribed courses in philosophy, 
sociology, rhetoric. What h is devotion 
to general culture has meant ill I vat
ing' the standards and ge nera l inte llect
ual tone of h is coll ege is immeasurable. 

A COLLECTOR OF NOTE 

F ROM his travels around the world, 
Dean Owre did not return empty

handed. In the Orient he acquired 
1,300 pieces of cloisonne, th e largest 
co llection of this kind ever made by an 

merican. During the ' '''or ld War he 
sold most of the pieces, retaining only 
a few of the most exquisite. Of these 
the finest were made by Namikawa, 
cloisonne maker to the Chinese Em
peror. 

Many a Minnesota dentist dates his 
penchant for coll ect ing books, prints, or 
antiques from the day he ate dinner at 
Dean Owre's home and held in his own 
hands a fragile cloisonne vase, or car
essed the richn ess of a handsomely 
bound book. 

Dean Owre's home is furni hed with 
antiques. The caller sits on a Chip
pendale, or Heppelwhite chair. There 
is a massive Portnge e carved ebony 
armchair i a mahogany Queen Anne 
tabl e; a rosewood bed inlaid with ivory, 
which was made for a French noble 
family i a Manchurian temple gong i an 
old F lemi h oak chest of the fifte nth 
century, the quaint figures on its doors 
ca rved out in bas-relief. The floors are 
covered with heavy Russian rugs, a 
Russ ian tapest ry hangs on th e wall. A 
beautifully-proportioned English wine 
cask fills a niche beneath the window. 
Above, a pair of Sevres vases uphold 
the glory of old France. On a tabl e 
stands the quaint bot water urn which 
was once owned by Sir Lawrence Alma
Todena, who painted the famou s "Read
ing from I-Iomer." 

The cupboard revea ls another store 
of treasures : a Bohemian g lass carafe i 
a Franklin teapot i a Ru sian priest's 
cap flauntin g all the colors of the 

hauvre Souris; Norwegian spoons with 

transparent enamel handles i cloisonne 
vases i dishes from all over the wor ld . 
One creamy bowl, seemingly made for 
ambrosia, is considered by its maker 
Sei-Fu, potter to the hinese Emperor: 
to be hiS most perfect work. 

The glow of the grate fire is renected 
in the rich texture of rare book bind
ings. This collection alone is notable. 

W hile Dean Owre was sti ll a bache
lor, the late rthur Upson, most gifterl 

1innesota poet, lived with him for a 
year. In two poems dedicated to Dean 
Owre, Arthur Upson expressed some of 
the joy he felt at being surrounded bv 
these objects, so beautiful in themselves, 
so rich in associations. 

There is no greed in Dean Owre's 
collecting complex. He cherishes beau
ty for the pleasure he gets in passing 
it on. One admires some curio he has. 
"Do you like it?" he asks. . . . "take 
it a long. I want you to have it." 

There is a boyish quality in his nature 
whi ch makes collecting an adventure. 

One summer when the Dean was re
turning from London, he spied an odd 
cup and saucer in a shop window from 
the top on the bus on which he was 
riding to the pier. He dared not stop 
for fear of missing the boat, so he jot
ted down the address in h is notebook 
as the bus rumbled past, and the next 
summer when he returned to England, 
went to the shop and bought the cup 
. . . a telling commentary on Engli h 
business methods. 

A GENUINE FRIEND 

G ENEROUS to a fau lt, Dean Owre 
is known about the campus as one 

who can always be counted upon to co
operate. Openminded, enthusiastic, he 
retains an eternal spi rit of youth. t 
administrative meetings, when a sug
gestion is made tha t it would be fine to 
do a certain thing, it is be who says, 
"Well, then, let's do it!" To him, if a 
th ing should be done, it ca ll be done. 
There are no obstacles to a mind li ke 
his. He is always calm, eager, good
natured, never loses his temper. He has 
just enough ego to make him effective. 
He has a quaint hum or and a multitud e 
of fri ends. 

The story of the way he built his 
house is typical. 

For many years he had been work
ing out a plan for his boys to combine 
the residence and office, thus saving the 
extra expense of a r ented office. H e 
did not ne d the office in his own home, 
but he wanted to show how it could be 
done. After buying his lot over on the 
River Road, he drew up his own plans. 
Economy of space, motion and money 
were p:iven careful attention with com
fort the first consideration. He elim
inated the basement and dining room. 
The first floor is partly below ground. 
Gas in tead of coal is used in the hot 
air furnace. separa te entrance leads 
to the office. 

With the finished plans he went to a 
contractor, after assuring himself of 
the man's ability and integrity. H e 
asked for no contract, no bid. With 
almost scriptura l simplicity Dean Owre 
a llowed the contractor to build hi 
house and charge him for it when it 
was fini shed. Such r evoluti onary pro-
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DENT! TRY AND ITS 
llEAO-

Tltis i,q lite DeY/liRt,." 
IJllild;11(J (11 lI,p UrI;wr" 
RitV of Millilesota ",/licit 
" (} 1, 9 e B 011e of the 
world's (I)'N/tnl denl,,[ 
col/p(JeR" Denn ()U1re 11'ill 

be fOlll1d below. 

cerlure seems perfectly natural to him. 
Dunng the \Var, he yolunteered as a 

private and \\'a made lieutenant colonel 
in the medical corps. At pre enl he is 
one of the mo t actiyc reserve officers 
in the state, working zealou ly to help 
improyc dental carc of soldiers. 

Absolutel) IIldi, idual, independent in 
thought and actIOn. Dean Owre couldn't 
be like the rest of \I if he tried. nd 
no one would want him to be. His is 
a rare personality. Minnesota is for
tunate 111 ha\lng- had him for 33 year. 
Columhia is lucky to get him away from 
us. 

NOTED I ENT\L GRADUATES 

G RADU \TE of Minnesota haying 
teaching po ition at other colleges o'r 

uniYer ities include : H. A. Pullen ('97 
D), orthodontist at the Unh'ersity of 
Buffalo; E. Franklin Hertz ('99 D), 
teacher of dental anatomy and pros
thesis at the North Pacific college in 
Portland, Ore.; Arthur H. Nobbs ('15 
D, '17), a sistant professor of operative 
dentistry at the University of Califor
nia; John R. Gill ('21 D), assistant 
professor 0 f crown and bridge prosthe
tics at the arne school; E. F. Lu sier 
('IS D), clinical instructor and N. . 
Lu sier ('16 D), both at California; 
Robert Dunn, teaching operatiYe den
tistry at the University of California; 
L. ,''''cIty ('25 D), also teaching at 
California; , lien T. Newman ('16 G, 
'21 D), dean of the college of dentistry 
at the Univcr ity of Denver; Dr. 1\1. 
G. Swenson ('H D), professor of pros
thetic dentistry and G. D. Lacey ('16 D) 
teacher r oral , urger)" both at Den
ver. 

Harold J. Leonard ('12 D, 'IS), is 
chairman of the division of .tomatol
ogy at Marquette ullivcr ity; Vi tor 
Nylander ('17 D) at the University of 
Illinois; F, \i ,Hind ('15 D). L. . 
Turner ('24 D), and W. ?lL Reppcto 
(,22 D), at Baylor university; \ \'. H, 

rawIord ('23 D) at the niversity of 
Tennessee; T. W. Maves ('11 D), pro
Ie sor r the crown and bridge dcp;\I't-

ment in \\ estern Resen"e uni, ersitv· 
R. P. Dre "cl (,23 D), crown and bridg~ 
instructor at \\'estern Reserve; \V. \\'. 
Hurst ('22 D), assistant profe,sor at 
\\le tern Resene; John J. feisser (,19 
D), lecturer on clinical pathology at 
\\'estern Reserve; Arthur T. Rowe ('06 
D), chairman of the prosthetic division 
at Columbia; 1L T. Thompson (,23), 
as ociate in prosthetic dentistrv and 
dental anatomy at the Univers"ity of 
\"irginia. 

Bror Eric Dahlgren COl) is at the 
Field )'Iu eum in Chicago; Louie T. 
Austin ('12 D), associate professor in 
oral surgery at the 1\fayo clinic; Ed
ward Staflle ('24 D), in a similar posi
tion at the clinic. 

In foreign countries we find B. G. 
Ander on (,14 D), assi tant professor 
of oral urgery at Peking nion Med
ical colleg-e, Peking, China; H. H. Hol
liday (,15, '17 D), instructor at the 
.ame college; Yngve HildebrandC:~OD), 
1Il the pro thetic divi.ion of Karolin ka 
Institut. Stockbolm, weden; Kenjiro 
Hori ('12 D), practitioner in Kobi, Ja
pan; 1. Veblen (,19 D), practicing in 
Berlin; L. H, Freng (,13 D), in Hel
singfors, Finland; and O. K. Alrich 
(,07 D), in outh Africa. 
PRUNES AND PANC.\KES, DEA, O\\,RE'S 

BOOK 

IT is noon, and the dean are meeting 
at luncheon in the 1\linnc ota Union. 

A lean man with pointed beard and 
metal-rimmed gla e is not eating. Is 
he ill? No. That i Dean Owre. and 
he eat only two meals a day-breakfast 
and dinner. He always pays for hi 
luncheon but never eat it. He docs 
drink his glass of water. Sometime 
he di-solves a lump of sugar in it. 

Thirty year ago Dean Owre became 
convinced that diet and teeth were close 
relati"es, and much of his work since 
then has been to determine their de
g-rce of kindred. In hi book "Prlllles 
or Pallcakes," publishe I last fall by the 
University of 1\Iinnesota Pre , he" pre
sent result of the inve tigation in pop
ular styl. The little \'olull1e i intended 
a a guide to correct eating- for the 
avcragc, normal person. \\'hile he ha 
been traveling about the world, the au" 
thor studied diet in it relation to health 
nnd teeth. 

He concludes that (oars<' foods, fruit, 
leafy, getable., fish, ch c c, milk, eggs, 
and nut are th in,qrcdients of a healthy 
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man diet. \\,hile he is not a strict 
,'egetarian, he belie,'es that meat is to 
be avoided, stating that neitber man's 
teeth nor dige ti,"e organs are adapted 
to the eating of meat. 

"Most of us are oyerfed," he declares. 
"The average adult probably eats more 
than hi system demands or can prop
erly care for." 

Dr. Owrie believes that the acknowl
edged degeneration of the buman race 
can be traced to the prevalence of 
dietetic sins. He says that there are 
more sick people in tbe world today 
than doctors can possibly care for. Pre
\'eation rather than cure must be the 
solution. 

Our tooth health depends upon our 
general health, with special emphasi on 
diet, beginning as far back as tbe pre
natal period. The author cites England 
as a country in which dental conditions 
are especialiy deplorable on account of 
"cheap tea and tinned meat" which 
form the staple diet of the working 
classes. 

Contrasted with these are the "bain' 
Ainu ," aborigines of northern Japari, 
where Dean Owrie examined several 
hundred mouth, and found their teeth 
showed "very few ills/ances of dental 
caries," These islanders subsist entirely 
on fish, rice, seaweed and coarse vege
tables. 

Dr" O\\'rie eat fre h fruit-usually 
an apple-before and after meals. Thi"s 
act as a natural cleanser for the teeth. 
He does not approve of free sugar ex
cept in small quantities in the diet
especially for children whose teeth are 
so readily subject to decay. 

Ideal diets for children, for reducin'" 
elimination disorders, and pregnan~ 
are discussed in some detail. 

The autbor maintains his own diet
etic inte!!Tity by a diet that contains 
2,200 calorie a day. He walks at lea t 
an hour a day-a factor not to be over
looked by those who arc eekin a 
guidepost to health. 

For the average per on, weighing 
about 120 pound , of sedentan' occu
pation, Dean Owre recommends that 
two meals a day be eaten. with menus 
sometbing like thi : 

Breakfast a..lories 
One Ia.rge apple or tlle equivalent in 

other fresh fruit, e.g., a large orange, 
e~tom !O minute b fore the meal. .. 7J"tOO 

10"1. smI)J~. or ;"6 large. prunes 
ste'Hld Without sugnr ... . ... .. ".... 200 

Cream, '. gIn;;., on prunes .. . .... ,.. 100 
(COli till Htf/ on page 366) 
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(5ylectrijication of 
Local Rail way 
Compels cAlumni 

Interest 
T HE program of electrification, grade 

reduction and elimination of snow
sheds and curvature now being carried 
out by the Great Northern Railway on 
its line through the Cascade Mountains 
in Washington has attracted the atten
tion of many University engineers and 
alumni throughout the country because 
of the magnitude of the work and bc
cause of the new system of electrifica
tion adopted. George R. Martin ('02 L, 
'03), vice president of this company, is 
one of the University's most loyal of 
alumni. 

Ever since the Great Northern Rail
way was first projected to the Pacific 
Coast the crossing of the towering- Cas
cade range has been a problem to the 
engineering and operating departments 
of the railroad. Starting at Skykomish. 
85 miles from the coast, the route is on 
sharp curves, up steep grades toward 
the east and thrQugh several tunnels to 
reach the summit of the mountains. 
A partial solution of the operating dif
ficulties presented by the precipitous 
western slope of the Cascades was ob
tained in 1909 with the construction of 
the 2~ mile Cascade Tunnel near the 
summit of the mountains and the intro
duction of electric locomotives to haul 
trains through this tunnel. The increas
ing importance of the Great Northern 
as a transcontinental traffic artery and 
the desire of a progressive management 
that the road serve its territory with 
maximum efficiency has led to the pres
ent change and extensive development 
of the original electrification involving, 
on the new type of locomotives now 
being put into service, the motor gene
rator principle. These new motor gen
erator locomotives are the largest and 
most powerful ever built. They will be 
operated for the present between Sky
komish and the summit of the Cascades 
through the 2~ mile tunnel to Cascade 
station, and when the work now under 
construction is completed, {rom Gold 
Bar, ncar Everett, Wash., over the Cas
cades to Wenatchee, a distance of 96 
miles. 

The new locomotives will dl'aw power 
from an ll,OOO-volt, 25-cycIe, singlc
phase trolley. The distinct advantage of 
using the motor generator principle 
comes from the fact that it is possible 
to combine in one locomotive the in
herent merits of long distance trans
mission of high voltage alternating cur
rent and the simplicity of direct current 
driving motors. High voltage a lternat
ing current drawn by tbe locomotive is 
converted, on tbe power unit itself, to 
low voltage dir~t current for tb e driv
ing motors. T h is system eliminates the 

LIMnING THE MOL1 N TAIX GU.AOES-

Htl(Je pmL'el'/lIl electl'ic locomotives 110W dl'aw 1Ja88el1gel'8 and j"eioltt across tile 
moul1tain UI'ades. 

necessity for sub-station equipment 
a long the line for the conversion of 
alternating current to direct current. It 
also provides almost unlimited flexibil
ity in control of the locomotives. 

Economical and safe operation of 
trains by use of these new electric 
giants is assured by a system of regen
erative braking by which trains can be 
taken dOWJl the steep grades without 
the assistance of brakes and over wide 
ranges of speed. To accomplish this, 
the driving motors are quickly con
nected to uti lize the mechanical energy 
produced by the descending train to 
generate power which is turned back 
into the trollcy for other use, the con
sumption of mechanical energy by the 
motors, providing the braking effect 011 
the train . The llew type locomotives 
were built bv the Baldwin Locomotive 
'Works and -the Westinghouse Electric 
lIanufacturing ompany. 

Incidental to the new electrification 
and to Imther improve the line over 
the Cascade Mountains, the Great 
Northern Rai lway is 110W building a 
new 7~ mile long tunnel through the 
mountains. 'V,Then completed it wil l be 
the longest railway tnnnel in merica. 
The line via the new tunnel will be 500 
Ieet lower than the present line and it 
will rep lace approximately eighteen 
mi les of very curved track on which 
there are now about nine miles of tun
nels and snowsheds with an arrow 
straight track on which there wi ll b 
less than eight mi les of tunnel. The 
construction of the tunnel, at an ap
proximate cost of $10,000,000, was un-

dertaken in 1925 and the work, on which 
already notable progress records have 
been made, is expected to be completeu 
in 1928. 

Winter (jrads 13 anqtteted 
M ORE than 150 graduating seniors 

werc guests of the board of gov
ernors of the 11innesota Union at a 
dinner on \Vcdnesday at 6 o'clock in 
Room 204 of the Ullion building. All 
seniors who graduated at the end of 
tbe winter quarter on Thursday were 
invited to <lttcnd the dinner, E. B. 
Pierce ('O~), chairman of tbe Board of 
Govtrnors, said. 

\\'. C. CoiTe) , dean and director of 
the department of agriculture, was the 
prinCipal speaker of the evening, and 
he adriressc(1 the graduates on their re
lation to the University after they 
lean' the campus. 

Othcr speakers were Donald Rop;ers, 
a ll -scnior president, and Helen Caine 
(,26), member of Mortar Board sor
ority. 

The musical program was under the 
direction of Earl Kdlcl'II, prof ssor of 
Illusic. He led the seniors in the re
hearsal of their campus pledge song. 

At c011\ocation Thursdav the winter 
(juarlcr graduating l'xtrci~es were held 
r or the graduating members. W. J. 
~J connell , of the tate department of 
education was the principal speaker. 
complete report o( this graduation in
cludi ng the names of the graduates wi ll 
be round in the next ALUMNI V"" .. RKI.Y. 
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h"LO IIOL:-E TO BE CO>lPLETE BY S~tBER-

Wrecking of hotlses occupying tile Bite for the new $500,000 Field House has been going on the IMI 
flt'o u·eeks. Bids will be called jar and construction. will begin by tk~ first of April. C. H. Joh'l.ton 

is tke architect faT the new ,/ruetuTe. 

reeking on Field House Site Begins 
73asketball Coach Harold CTaylor Will 7\[,ot 73e "J{etained- Other Sports 

Removal of the last house on the site 
of the new $670,000 University of Min
nesota field house on Universitv avenue 
SE. between 'ineteenth and Oak 
streets, was completed last week. 

,,\fhen the University acquired the 
property for the field bouse, directly 
across Unh er ity avenue from the sta
dium, the eight bou es on the site were 
sold. Owners were required to remove 
the buildings. Moving operations have 
been in progress for the la t two weeks 

Complete plans for the fieldhouse 
have been finished and bids will be 
called for in a few days. 

TAYLOR \VILL KaT BE RETAINED 

Following the close of the most dis
astrous basketball season in years at 
Minnesota, the athletic department an
nounced that Harold Taylor, coach for 
the past three years wouid not be tend
ered another contract. It came not al
togethel' as a surprise, since feeling- has 
been that Minnesota mllst fare better in 
basketball, and one of the easiest means 
to many people is to get a new coach . 
\Vhcnever a team encounters a bad sea
son, the fans immediately point to the 
coach as the fault, and when a team 
has mediocre luck for three sllccessive 
seasons, they insist that the coach is at 
fault. 

Tavlor came to 1finne ota after an 
e.·trc·mel" sllccessful career as coach of 
the .\urora high school team. Under his 
tutelage the team went to the state 
championship during his last year with 
them. IIe coached at the high school 
three years, and developed a district 
champion two of those years and a state 
winner in his last. Only one of the 
men who was a member o( his cham
pionship tcam h3rl played on the high 
school quint bd re Taylor took him llll

der his charge. One of the men he de
\'eloped was Paul DunclO\'ich \\'ho later 
went to Notre Dame, 

FoJlo\\'ing- his success at \ mora, 
Taylor was sigl1~d as assistant basket
hall coach at 1 ri nnesota under Dnc. 

ooke, and a year later became the head 
coach. Before hi coaching position at 
:\urora he had been in the a\' iation 
branch of tbe U. . nav)" following his 
collegiate career. 

No successor has Yet been named to 
fill tbe position ne~t year, although 
numerous men have applied and many 
others have been approached. Chief 
among those mentioned is George Keo
gan, present successful coach at Notre 
Dame Keogan is a St. Paulite, and a 
graduate of t. Thomas college. Others 
prominently mentioned are Everett 
Dean, basketball coach at Indiana and 
formerly coach at Carleton college. 
Francis Stads\'old, former Gopher star 
and present coach of the \Vest Virginia 
quint. 

During the time .l\finnesota is cout
ing" around for another coach, it has 
been rumored that l orthwestern is also 
in the field for a new director. As in 
football, the two schools would be COy

ering about the same field in an effort 
to get the best pos ible coach. alary 
offers have not been made public. 

Spring practice-if to be conducted 
at ail-will be directed bv Taylor 
and Perc), Godfrey, , incc the coach' 
contract does not run out until the 
sprll1g quarter i ended. 

Announcement of the new captain, 
elected after the game with Purdue will 
he made within a few day by Fred \\" 
Luehring, director of athletics. 11all\
Nydahl ami Johnny Stark seem to be 
the rna t prominently mentioned. 

l\[rCITlc.\N TIES FOR HOCKEY CHA~r-
PIONSHll' 

M l HIG.\N forced its wa, into a tie 
with lIinnesota for tl~e \\'e tern 

conference hockey champion hip when 
the \\0" erine trounced the Gopher 
two nip:hts in Sllcces ion in a rehlrn 
cries played at 'Vind or, Optario. Both 

games \\'ent into o\'ertime sessions, and 
:--1 ichigan ,cored One goal in the second 
uycrtime period to gl\re them a 1 to ° 
\ ictory for the fir. t game. The second 

game seemed to be a ).linuesota affair 
right from the start, but in the second 
over-time period the \Vol\'erines man
aged to break the tie for a 2 to 1 
victory. 

The second game was probably the 
fastest game of the season. Jack Con
\\ooay scored for Minnesota early in the 
second period on a pretty rebound from 
his own shot two feet from the net. 
The Gophers clung tenaciously to this 
lead through the second and most of the 
third period. Only nine minutes were 
left to be played in the third period, 
when Gabler, the big blonde defense 
man on the :Michigan squad broke 
through the Gopher two men defense 
and slid the puck through for the tying 
counter. This forced the game to "0 

into an oYer time session. 
Hooper clinched victory for the \\'01-

yerine sextet in the first overtime period 
when he took a pass from a team-mate 
after \\,ilcken, Gopher goalie, had been 
drawn out of the net. Both teams now 
ba\e a record of only two losses re
ceh'ed at each other's hands. 

The lineups: 
l\1innesota- Position Mlchigan-

,\\'i1cken .. .. .. . Goal. .... .. .... Jones 
Conway .... .. Defense . . , . . . .. . Gable 

eott . . . .... . " Defense . ,... . . . Comb 
Bros '" .. Cell tcr. . . .. . . . . . . Hooper 
Gustaf On . . 'Ving. . . . ... . Lar on 
Brown . . •.• Wi no;.. . . . .. . Maller 

OFFICL\LS' JAMES ANNOUNCED 

11ajor John L. Griffith, who guides 
the de tinies of athletics in the \I\'est
ern conference recently made public the 
names of tho e who will officiate at the 
conference games next fall. 1Iinnesota 
drew as referees and other officials for 
1927 the following: 

Oct. I-North Dakot;\ at Minnc"ota-Ref
('fee, Geor~\! Lyneh: umpire, Getchell' field 
jutl~e, Shu, c; heau linesman, MneDo';ald. 

O<!t. -Oklahoma ggil?s at :llinn "ota
Referee, ,Don Henry: umpire, Gfllham; field 
Juds;e, 0 Hartl; head line man, hlud:s. 

Oct. I5--lIlinne ota at Indiana-Referee 
Magirlsohn; umpirl', Hnine_ ; Held judge' 
lIlofrl on; h('ad line"lOnn, Coffin, ' 

Ol1:. 22- 1ow;\ at Iinne.ota - Referee 
l\IlIgidsobn: urn(lir<', Graham; field judge' 
Kenrns: ]ICll<l hnesman, Lipp. ' 
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Oc.t. 20-WisconSin at Minnesota-Referee 
lagJdsohn; !Impire, Reid; field judge, HaC: 

kett; head hnesman. Hu ton. 
Nov. 5--:-Minnesota at Notl'e Dame-Ref. 

eree. Magldsohn; umpire, Reid; field judge, 
Hackett; head hnesman, Lipp. 

N,:)\' . 12- D.rake at Minnesota-Referee. 
Damel .; umpIre, Hedges; field judge, Shave; 
head hnesman. RIley. 

Nov. 1U-Minne ota at Michigan-Referee 
Eckersall; umpire. Mumma; field judge: 
Kearns; head line man, Lipp. 

R.O.T.C. BOXERS IN FINALS 
Finals in the R.O.T.C. boxing tour

nament resulted in six new title hold
ers, with not a single knockout to 
brighten the evening. Most of the bouts 
were extremely fast, but there was little 
of 0e thrill that follows a sleep-pro
ducmg punch. 

The present title holders who will 
compete soon for the all-U title are: 

Scharf won from Corrigan. default, 115 
pounds. 

Mael won from Shannon. 3 rounds. 125 
pounds. 

Phillips won from Kissin, 3 rounds, 135 
pounds. 

Epperly won from Margolis. 5 rounds. 145 
pounds. 

Nicholas won from Blinkenberg. 3 rounds. 
160 pounds. 

Edling won from Teeter, <I rounds, 175 
pounds. 

Gilman won the heavy title, no opponent. 
SWIMMERS BEAT NORTH,WESTERN 

After suffering the first defeat in 
years at the hands of Michigan, 1,1 in
ne ota's swimming team came through 
with a close victory over Northwestern 
at the latter's poo( The Northwestern 
team with Paul Manovitz as their scor
ing ace bad recently met defeat at thc 
hands of Michigan, but not quite as bad 
a rout as suffered by the Gophers, and 
this encounter was looked forward to 
as being one of the closest of the year. 
The Gophers, mainly through the 
strength of her relay teams copped the 
meet 36 to 33. 

The next appearance of the Gophers 
this year will be at the conference meet 
at Illinois, and later the national meel 
at Iowa City. 

The summary of the Northwestern 
meet follows: 

100 yard relay-Won by Minnesota. (Mor· 
riq. Bennett, Sam Hill and Moody.) Timc 
1:16 2:10. 

200 yard breast stroke-Won by Rush 
(M); s cond, Purdy (M); third. Bayer (M). 
McDonald (N). second; Sam 11011 (M). thirr!. 

.10 yarr) free slyle-Woo by Manovitz (N); 
Time 2:55. 
Time 19 1-10. 

440 Yllrd free style-Won by Druiding 
(N); Bjornberg (M). se onel; Rasmussen 
( ); third. Time 5:38 4·10. 

150 yard back stroke-Won by .Jim Hill. 
(M); Miller (N), second; am Hill (M). 
third. Time 1 :'15 3-10. 

100 yard free style-Won by Moody (M); 
Manowitz (N). second; McDonald (N), third. 
Time :~5 7-10. 

Fancy Diving-Won bv Colbnth (N); La· 
pook (N). second; Barnacle (M), third. 

300 yard mcdley relay-Won by Minnesota 
(Jim Hill, Purdy, and Lucke). Time 3 :18 
5-10. 

University 73 aptist Chttrch 
731tYs .$1 OJ 000 Organ 

UniversilY Baptist church, University 
and Thirteenth avenues SE., has let the 
contract for its new $10,000 pipe organ. 
The organ will be installed in the church 
when the auditoriu111 is completed late 
in thc Slimmer, Frank ] ennings, pastor 
of the church, said. The Rueter Organ 
Company of Lawrence, Kan., was 
awarded the contract. 
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Short Course for Ulfetermen 
Will beHeld March 21-25 

The Electrical 
Engh,ee"inu 
/mUdi!1(l wlle,'p 
the Mefe'-'l1en's 
shm·t cow'se 
will I'e Iteld. 

WE arc not usually con ciolls of the 
electric or gas meter until some

thing goes wrong with it-civilizalion 
has brought us so many wonders th3t 
the variou units are taken for granted . 
~e\'ertheless the lowly meter plays all 
Important part in the transmi sion of 
electrical energy ane! the University. 
recognizing thi, offers special training 
for metermen on March 21 to 25 in th 
Electrical Engineering building on the 
UniYersity Campus. The course is for 
electric metermen employed in the m leI' 
departments of public service and 11111-

nicipal corporations supplying electrical 
energy, and for those engaged in power 
and engineering work. It will include 
lectures, demonstrations. c1as rool11 dis
cussion and laboratory experiments in 
meter testing. Regi tration will take 
place in Room 139, Electrical Engineer
ing Building, 1-Ionday, March 21, from 
8 :30 until noon. 

M . E. Todd, assistant professor of 
electrical flower engineering will have 
oversight of the cour .e, with the co
operation in program arrang ment of 
]. V.,r. Lapham, executive secretary of 
the Norlh Central Electric A sociation 
and W. L. Wadsworth, superintendent 
of the meter cJepartment of thc N orth-

rn States Powcr Company. 
R. F. Pack, president of tbe National 

Electric association and vice president 
and general manager of lhe Northern 
States Power Co., Minneapolis 3nrl St. 
Paul, will be the principal speaker at 
the dinner meeting on Tuesday, March 
22, at 6 :15 P. M. Dr. R. R. PJ'ice, he::ld 
of the General Extension division, Uni
versity of Minne ota, will be toastmas
ter. 

Among lhe hi f addresses mcntioned 
in the program of the week aJ'e on by 
K . ]. Mortz, superintendent of meters. 
N ortllern States Power 0., St. Paul, 
who will speak on "Care of M elers" ; 
OIlC hy E. D. Doyle of the Leatls and 
Northi·up 0., on' "Silsbee Current and 
Potential Trans former Test scl" and 
that by]. II. Miller, repre cnting the 
Jewell Electrical Instrument Co. on 
"Indicating Instruments." A. D. El
liott of the Weston Electric Instrument 

ompany will discuss "Primary Stand
ards and lheir Value to the Meter De
partment." Mrs. Rl1th Gage Thompson 

of the Northern States Power Co. will 
give demonstrations on safety 3nd re
suscitation. 

The engineering classrooms and la
horatories in the Electrical Engineering 
Building at the University will be ayail
::lble for the short course. 

T .. \. H. Teeter, director of engineer
ing' work in thc extension division has 
arran£cd for a g-rouping of students 
according to their previous experience 
and their needs in in truction. All stu
dents should have some knowledge of 
melering and watt-hour m ter , he saiel 
last night. 

Coffman Favors Use of .Autos 
by Stltdents 

pRESIDENT LOTUS D. COFF-
1fAN is the only c IIcge official who 

outspokenly opposed the elimination of 
the student automohile, according to the 
American Automobile association. 

"I\ny artificial restrictions upon young 
people in the use of automobile mllst 
he regarded as m r Iy a t mporary so
lution." he Slated. Pr sid nt Coffman 
feels that the University cannot prop
erly $olve the problem of studenl auto
mobiles by banning- the campus car. 

Tn order to properly solve the auto
mobile problem each sludent must he 
tau~ht self control and responsibility, 
and restrictive legislalion mu t be re
duced to a minimum, according to Pres
ident ofiman. 

The campus car will not be bannell 
at Minne.ota E. E. Nicholson, dean of 
student affairs, has said, decreeing that 
lhe student automobile is a neccs ity 
at Mil1l1c ota because o[ the acule trans
portation problem. At small r chools 
in small cilies where the tudent body 
is centrally located, the stuclent an to-
111 bile may not be a necessity, he be
lie\es. 

Of lhe 35 school official queslion d 
hy the J\meric311 utolTIobilc associa
tion, 17 declared that their schools had 
either e5tablish d an entirely arless 
cnmpu. or had imposed drastic limita
tions n lhc lise of Call1jlll aI's. even 

mcials slated th3t lhe disapproved of 
the <;tudenl aulomohile. 
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SINCE Emily Post has assured us 

that an introduction is not an intro
duction unless it begins, "May I pre
sent," we avoid h;l\'ing anything wrong 
in the picture b) asking readers if we 
may present the committee which is 
planning the 1927 Alumni Reunion. As 
you kno\\, they belong to the Class of 
'17 and are celebrating their own tenth 
anniversary. T his class graduated 
,horth' after the nitcd States entered 
the \Vorld War, so that most of its 
lIll'mbers immediately entered into war 
se'vicc. 

Holli" C r 0 s, general chairman , 
joined the American Red Cros and 
worked with them during the summer 
lIf '17. Then he entered the air corps 
and served in France as second lieu
tenant in the 27th Aero quad ron. At 
the close of the war he entered Harvard 
Law school and graduated in '22. Re
turning to :Minneapolis, he began the 
practice of law which he has continued 
ever since. H e is married and has one 
son . 

~[r. Cro s' college acti\ itic . were about 
as \'aried as they could be. lIe worked 
on the 1filmesota Daily, made the trad: 
team and the crack squad, participated 
in the sophomore vaudeville and was 
clected to the cademic Student coun
cil. He joined Tillikum and the Em 
club. He belongs to Chi Psi fraternity. 

Niel SW:lnson, chairman of publicity 
[or the Reunion, began to work on the 
l1inneapotis Journal ,,·hen he returned 
from France, and has advanced through 
hal£ a dozen po itions from assistant 
telegraph editor to managing editor. He 
was overseas for two years a first 
lieutenant in the 3S0th Infantry. His 
wife was Katharine Heath of 1finne
apoJis, who started at the University 
but abandoned the intellectual career 
for married life in her freshman year. 
They have four children, t\ 0 boys and 
(wo girls. 11r. Swanson considers it a 
warning to undergraduates - he began 
newspaper work as a night editor on the 
Minnesota Daily. If it hadn't been for 
this bad start he might have been a 
lawyer, for he belonged to several de
bating tcams and won tbe Dayton prize 
in the Intersociety Oratorical contest. 

harles ole, reception committee 
chairman, seems to ha\e been born a 
husiness manager. He was business 
manager of both the :Minncsota Daily 
:1nd th 1917 Gopher. In addition, he 
belonged to the Economics club, the 
Interfraternity ouncil, Tillikum, White 
Dragon, and ,\Ipha Tau Omega frater
nity. He was manager of the Handbook 
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he 7{eunion Committee 
Introduced to the ~tumni 
and took part in the Sophomore "aude
ville. At present he i sales manager 
for Harrison-Smith company of Min
neapolis. 

For a year after graduation , he 
worked on Vogue and Vanity Fair as 
secretary to Cond(: Nast. Then he went 
to France and joined the Foreign Le
gion. After the Armistice, he came 
back home and went to work as assis
tant advertising manager for the 1fun
singwear corporation. Mrs. Cole was 
Katherine Dodd ('21) of 1Iinneapolis. 
Their home is at Lake 11innetonka. 

Eugene Hanson, program chairman, 
might have been an editor-in college 
he was editor in chief of 1finnehaha
but he didn't want to stan'e so he went 
to selling bonds with Lane. Piper and 
Jaffray, and bas been able to keep well 
ahead of the sheriff ever since. Hi war 
record is written in the annals of tbe 
Marines, for he sen'cd a aide to Ma
jor General George Barnett in \\ 'a ' h
Ington. 

His college activities include sen ice 
on the l1innesota Daily, membership in 
Kawa-a literary society which flour
ished for many years but i now defunct 
-and helping tage the ophomore 
vaudeville. He belong to Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. 

Mr. Hanson displayed the character
istic weakness of the '17 for the name 
of Katherine and marr ied Katherine 
Brewster (,18), a member of Alpha Phi 
sorority. They ha\'e two son_. 

After two years over ea as Captain 
in the econd Division of the 17th field 
artillery, Addison Dougla s became in
dustrial secretary with the finneapolis 

ivic and Commerce a sociation. For 
the last three years he has been sales 
manager of the Northwest TenllinaL 
Mr. Douglass i "ice-chairman for the 
reunion. 

1fr. Douglass won two letter in ba -
ketball, belonged to the "ill" club, was 
pre ' ident of hi class for t\\ a \e:lrs, 
sened on the 1finnesota Union Board 
of Go\'ernor , and wa a first lieutenaut 
in the Cadet corp. His fraternity i 
Alpha Kappa igma. 

Mrs. Douglass before her marriage 
was France 1IacKechnie (,19 . They 
have acquired two children, a son and 
a daughter. 

Mrs. .\rnulf Ueland (Louise ,'ip
pert), chairman of dinner and decor:1-
tiOIlS, showed her c1as. loyalty by mar
rying a lassl11ate. he belongs to Delta 
Gamma sorority, Theta Epsilon, and the 
Quilt lub. The prc-\\'ar days had been 
nli\'encd by the equal suffrage agita

tion, and 11rs. eland was secretar\' of 
the ampus Equal uffrage club .. -he 
was the efficient album editor of the 
'17 Gopher, and reported on the Daily. 

Our finance chairman, 1[r. Ueland, 
was managing editor of the Gopher and 

no doubt tbe Album editor and :'fanag
ing Editor found it necessary to hold a 
great many conferences, Mr. Ueland's 
activities covered dramatics, athletics, 
literature, and music, for he belonged to 
tbe Kawa literary club, worked on .Min
nehaha, made the swimming team, 
played in the band, belonged to Garrick 
club, not to mention member hip in 
such groups as \Yhite Dragon, Tavern, 
and Snake and SkulL Hi fraternity is 
Alpha Delta Pbi. 

After teaching a year in Sioux Falls, 
S. D., .Mrs. Ueland came home and was 
married. but 1fr. Ueland had alread\' 
become an army officer and soon left 
for France in the 88th dI"ision of the 
337th Field ArtiJ1ery. While he was 
gone hi wife worked at the illerchants 
National bank. 

Upon his return, Mr. Ueland became 
associated with the ),Iidland ~ational 
bank, where he i now as ist.ant cashier 
and head of the credit department. 
Their family ha grown to include a 
son and daughter. 

~ 

S. Chatwood "Burton rVilt 
Jl{ake "BlIst ojVr. Folwell 
Dr. \\' il1iam \\'att Folwell, 9-l-year

old president-emeritu' of the Uni\'er-ity 
of :'Iinnesota, is about to add a ne\~' 
role to the many in whIch he ha been 
active for four- core Ycars. He i 
prcparin~ to "sit" for Profes or ~am
uel hatwood Burton, \\'ho will _pend 
much of hi time between now and 
June making a bu t of the lIinnesota 
hi torian. 

In co-operation with the Minne ota 
Union, the tlniver ity is fitting up a pe
cial studio on the top floor of the Union 
building, in which the sittings will take 
place. Mr. Burton's present studio, in the 
roof house of the main engineering 
building, i not accessible by elevator. 
Dr. Folwell declared that this wa no 
incol1\enience to him-none whatever. 
But the additional tudio pace was nec
essary ill any case. It was decided to 
place it where it would be easily avail-
ahl~ . 

The only bu t of Dr. Folwell hith
erto done i one by Paul Fjeldc, .Min
nesota and New York sculptor. :'[r. 
Burton, who e ctching and paintings 
ha\e attracted nationwide interc , t and 
WOn many prizes and honorable men
ti OIL , i a Cl'a Etsman in practically all 
arti tic mediums, and has had wide ex
perience in culpture. The sittings will 
continue for about an hour a day, -for a 
long as is necessary. 

~Ir. Burton's arti tic hobby I. the 
etchin T of Spani hand 1100l·i. h cenes, 
and he will leave .Minneapoli a oon 

the Folwell bust is finished, to mo
tor to Tao, New fe..xico. 
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PORTER KIL (ST.) PATRJCK-

011 tlte "ioM of lite jirl>t of Peal'son and Kil· 
patrick, crooning camp~ cowboys, has been 
elected St. Patrick to)' Engineers Society. 

AIU1n11US to TV/'ite Song 
Hits for Arabs Spectacle 

Many of the promised hit for this 
year's promotions of the Arabs (engi
neers dramatic society) will be written 
by Albert Holmer (Ex '26), previously 
an active member of the dramatic club. 
Mr. Holmer, who wrote many of the 
leading numbers in former productions, 
most prominent among which is "I've 
Been A Fool," has recently returned 
from New York. where he scored an 
entire show for Otto Harbeck, a promi
nent producer on Broadway. Florenz 
Ziegfeld will present the same show 
next season. 

Music for the productions of the 
Arabs is being composed by Abner 
Rakov a junior architectu ral student, 
and by' Henry Roberts, a j L1nior mechan
ical engineer. In all, there will be 10 
musical numbers, including overture 
and finale. 

Sigma Delta Chi, J o!trl1alis~ic . 
Fraternity, Plans Smoker tit Api'll 

Frank W. Beckman, former head of 
the department of agricultural journal
ism at Iowa State college at Ames, 
Iowa and now managing editor of the 
Far~er's Wi fe, published in St. Paul. 
will be the main speaker at a smoker 
tendered all campus journalists by Sig
ma Delta Chi, professional j ournalist.ic 
fraternity, during the ~rst week .111 
April, Paul B. Nelson (26 E), chair
man of the activitie committee, an
nounced. 

Sigma Delta Chi will give a formal 
reception for Carl Sandburg, noted 
American poet, at his appearance on the 
campus during May. Opportunity will 
be given at this reception for all under
graduate journalists to meet 11'1 r. Sand
burg personally. Mr. Sandburg has 
had 'much newspaper experience and is 
now connected with a Chicago paper. 

The University 
News Budget 

New Radio Duties 
C01l1C to Prof. C. M. Jallsky 

Prof. C. M. Jansky, who is in chaJ'ge 
of the radio work given by the Electri
cal Engineering department. has been 
appointed by the American Engineering 
council on its committee to make rec
ommendations to ongress relative to 
radio legislation . The radio situation 
is in a verv chaotic state and is much 
in need of - uitable legislative supervi
sion. 

This committee is a national group 
and has been appointed to represent the 
United Engineering societies of the 
countrY. It is composed of nine mem
bers chosen from among the best known 
radio engineers and its personnel repre
sents all phases of radio work. 

Professor Jansky was granted a leave 
of absence for the winter quarter to 
take charge of an investigation and case 
of radio interference. His place is be
ing taken by Ray Sweet ('21 E), chief 
engineer for wcco. 

Campus Grounds to 
Be Beautified This Spring 

Contemplated spring improvements on 
the campus are aimed at both a utili
tarian and esthetic purpose, according 
to information given out by the depart
ment of buildings and grounds this 
week. 

It is planned to increase the width of 
the walk on the east side of 17th ave
nue and to regrade and repair the walk 
from the Old Library to 15th avenue 
and University. 

The campus will also take on a 
brighter appearance after dark. Lights 
are to be placed on the knoll in front 
of the Mechanics-Arts building and 
along the walk in the rear of the Old 
Library to the Pharmacy building. The 
bluff is not to be neglected. for a few 
lights will be placed there back of the 
Psychology building. 

Porter Kt'lpatrick Elected 
St. Patrick-Will Preside May 13 

Porter Kilpatrick (,27 E) was named 
last week as St. Patrick for the annual 
Engineers' Day celebration, which will 
be held, Friday, May 13. As the patron 
of the engineers, he will select a queen 
to assi t him in the ceremony of knight
ing of the engineers into the order of 
St. Patrick. 

Besides being honored by being elect
ed St. Patrick, Porter Kilpatrick has 
been prominent in the Arabs, the engi
neers dramatic club, in which he took 
part in Mona Lizzie and Riquiqui. He 
is a member of Pi Alpha, honorary 
art fraternity, and is one of the 
pair of "Crooning Cowboys" who ~lave 
entertained at most campus [unchons, 
and were on a tour of the Orpheum cir
cuit, during the summer. 

THE l\lINNE OTA ALUMNI VVEEKLY 

PLANS HOSPIT.\L ENLARGEMEST-

Dr. Paul Fesle.r, Itead of Elliotl MplIlo,·"tl 
"ospiral plans tile co))struction of alt arid; 

tion 10 tl.P s(ructU"e 800)). 

Coeds DC1Iland Creata 
J 0llmalis11l Re prcscntation 

1Iinnesota coed will storm the cita
dels of political and journalistic promi
nence hitherto held by the men. At a 
round table discussion on journalism, 
sponsored by \V.S.G. '\ ., 30 women stu
dents last \Veek adopted a slogan of 
"Get your job." 

To concentrate on establishing a 
woman as editor-in-chief of one of the 
major campus publications will be the 
aim of women journalists in the next 
two years. Records of freshman women 
in University intelligence tests and in 
journalistic experience point toward 
the probable success of women as edi
tors, according to Professor Donald 
Patterson of the Psychology depart
ment. 

10 Students Penalized for 
Cribbin,Q iI/ Classrooms 

Penalties for cheating during the 
winter quarter np to the mid-quarter 
examinations were meted out to 10 stu
dents, according to R. R. Shumway, 
chairman of the students' work commit
tee. The major penalty imposed was 
failure and credit removed for the first 
quarter of the course. 

Of six students suspected of dishon
esty in written quizzes dlu'ing the first 
part of the quarter, five were given a 
failure in the course and one, a failure 
in the quiz. 

Margaret Murray Elected 
W . .-1. A. Presidellt 

Margaret Murray was elected presi
dent of the Women's Athletic Associa
tion in final elections yesterday. The 
winner of the vice-presidency is Elca 
nor 1ranl1, with Gail Nesom the new 
secretary of the organization. The 
treasurer will be Ruth Beddie. 
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PERSONALIA 
'97 L-Scott F. Evans, 53 years old, 

former Minneapolis engineer, died in a 
chair in the lobbv of a New York hotel 
late Monday, March 7, while vi iting 
with friends, according to word re
ceived by :Minneapolis relatives. 1fa
sonic services were conducted Saturday 
in 1Iinneapolis with burial at Lakewood 
cemetery. 

Born in Ohio, 11r. Eyan came to 
~[inneapolis as a child. At the age of 
23 he was appointed one of the chief 
engineers in charge of constructing the 
Yukon and \Vhite Bass railroad, the 
first railroad built into the Klondike. 
Later. he worked for Barnett and Rec
ord, constructing company. 'Vith this 
firm, Mr. E\'ans directed building in 
Chicago of what was then the largest 
grain elevator in the world. 

\\,ith another employee of Barnett 
and Record, he established the Moluton 
and Evans Company, and built cribbing 
elevators for farmers. About 1913, Ur. 
Evans sold out to become secretary of 
the Diamond Iron vVorks in Uinne
apolis. In 1916, he moved to Baltimore. 

In the \lIJorld war, 1fr. Evan was 
a "dollar a year" man under Herbert 
Hoover, in charge of the coarse grain 
division. For the last two years, he has 
spent his time in northern Georgia and 
New York. Ur. Evans retained his 
membership here in Zuhrah Temple of 
the fystic Shrine, Scottish Rite bodies 
and Minneapolis lodge No. 19, . F. 
& A. M. He was one of the charter 
members of the 1Iinneapoli Athletic 
club. 

He i survhed by his wife, one 
daughter, Eleanor, and four sister', 
11rs. A. C. Anderson and Mrs. Percy 
Sali bury of Minneapolis, Mr. J . P. 
Dort, White Bear, and Mrs . . M. L. Rob
erts, :Milwaukie, Ore. 

'03-Malcolm A. MacLean, formerly 
assistant Sunday editor of The i>IiHJJe
opolis TribulZe died suddenly at his home 
in Pasadena, Cal. Mr. UacLean had 
been in ill health for some time and 
had left hi home in \Vestern Springs 
last spring for California. At the time 
of his death he was 011 the staff of the 
Los .-lugdt's E~'eJlillg Express. 

Born at .\urora, Inu., on April 1, 
1880, :Mr. :MacLean was educated at 
Trinity college, Hartford, Conn., and at 
the University of Minnesota. His first 
new paper work was with The Tribunc 
at the time of the Iroquois theatre fire. 
Subsequently be worked 011 the lllter 
Ocean. C"rollicle, and RecD/-d·Hl'rald, 
and I-l cl'old-ExolHllicr, but he was best 
knowlI for the column which he con
ducted for many years in the Chicago 
E~'ellillg Post under the ti tle "On the 
Sport Trail with 11alcolm 11acLean." 

lIe tra\cled with the Cub and Sox 
for many years and was hicago rep
resentative of the Baseba ll \ \'riters' as
sociation for five years. 

~ r r. }'lacLean is survived by a widow 
and two children, Donald ami Jean ; his 

parents, the Rev. Dr. T. \\'. and Mr . 
MacLean of the Gordon Terrace apart
ment ; a brother, Gordon MacLean of 
753 Bittersweet place. and a sister, \V. 
11. Hart of York, Pa. 

Ex 'OS-One of the Mill/leopolis Jo!~r
Hal reporters discovered last week that 
George Harsh had been a University 
"strong man," and called on him to see 
what he has done 25 years after. The 
story follows: 

"From champion strong man to busi
ness man and leader in civic life may 
sound like a good title for a Horatio 
A lger novel but friends of George \V. 
Harsh, vicepresident of tbe Charles \V. 
Sexton Insurance Company, and chair
man of the community fund organiza
tion in 1923, are recalling that 2S years 
ago today he was acclaimed champion 
strong man of the University of :Min· 
nesota, having beaten the former cham
pion's record by nearly 20 points. 

"And Mr. Harsh, although modest 
as to his achievements in either field, 
believes that there is a real connection 
between athletics and success in busi
ness. 'College athletics give a man 
pride in a healthy, dependable body, 
and teach him the value of keeping it 
in shape to meet tbe demands of mod
ern business life,' he said today. 'They 
give him drive, sel£reliance and the 
fighting qualities that make him a suc
cess in business. \Vhen a fellow has 
learned to fight on the athletic field, he 
is not easily downed in business life.' 

"Mr. Harsh recalled today the feats 
of strength that gave him the title which 
he held for two years. Dr. L. J. Cooke 

The Alumni 
University 

Schenectady Almllni Uuit Held 
IlIterestil1g Bridge Part)' Fcb. 18 

"On February 18," writes L. C. \\'ar
ren ('2~ E), "the Schenectady, ew 
York, alumni unit held its annual mid
winter dinner and bridge party at Hick
son's Inn at Nine Mile Bridge. ("'here 
is that? \Vell. it's somewhere in the 
Valley of the lIohawk.) Twenty-six 
Minnesotans were present and the pres
ident of the unit won the booby prize. 
Marc luck to our pre.."y. 

" t a recent meetIng the following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: E. Wiltgen ('00 E), president; 
A. H. Mittag ('11 E), vice president; 
mys If as secretary; and E. W. Eng
strom ('23 E), treasurer. 

"I n :l news way let me report that 
. E. Haedecke. Jr., was acti\'e 011 the 

conunitlee which planned and carried 
out one of the mo t succe sfnl smokers 
ever held at the Edi.on club. Seyeral 
Edison club members were pre ent and 
e.-pr ssed thei r appro,a! 0 ( the work 
o( the committ e. R. H. Sjoberg ha 
mo\' d to Erie, Pennsy\yania. where he 
is no\ engaged in the Te t COllr e at 
the Eric works of the General Electric 
company." 
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of the uniyersity had devised a set of 
te ts to show a student's aU around 
ability. Among them were: 

A straight back Urt. pulHng on a chain 
a,,"ainst a set of scales. . 

Leg lift, pulling on a bar. arranged In 
such a way that all the muscles of the 
trunk, arms and leg were brou~ht into play. 

Blowing into one machine to test lung 
tren~ and into another to measure lung 
S"~~ . . Squeezing a mall spring machine With 
each hand. to test the strenrlb of the grip. 

Endeavoring to do the "dip" on the paral· 
lei bars the "rea test number of times. 

The u.pull uP." or "chinning" on the bon· 
zontal bar. 

"11r. Harsh cannot remember all of 
his records in the yarious events but 
knows that his total for all of them was 
1518. The former record had been 
1:490. He remembers that he "chinned" 
himself 68 times. 

"Pavinlr tribute to the work of Dr. 
Cooke', \,:ho is still in the physical edu
cation department of the university, ~Ir. 
Harsh related toda)' how the trainer 
had found a slight heart murmur when 
he was first examined. Dr. Cooke as
sured him that it could be remedied and 
prescribed a course of exercises and sys
tematic training. In a year, he said, the 
trouble was gone and he had established 
his strength record. 

'07 Ag-1fay McDonald i now work
ing for the Douglas Pectin company at 
Rochester. N. Y. 

'13 G-Dr. Ralph Edwin 110rri , heart 
specialist, a member of the Uniyersity 
of Minnesota faculty since 1913, died 
recent Iv at hi home at 145 S. Chats
worth ;treet, St. Paul, after a two week 
illness of heart disease. 

During the war, Dr. Morris sen-ed 
as an instructor of army physicians in 
cardio i and aided in the perfection of 
a cardiac machine which automatically 
traces the heart action. -

He was born in Georgetown, Col.. in 
1879 and \\'a graduated from the Uni
,-ersity of Colorado ,Iedical College in 
1902. He won his Ph. D. at the Uni
versity of Minnesota in 1913 and im
mediately became a member of the fac
ulty. 

He was a member of the American 
College of Ph), . icians. American Le
~ion Post No. ,and Omega Upsilon 
Phi medical f raternitv. 

The body was taken to Longmont. 
Col.. for burial. 

'15 Ag-An<Ycla Keenan is in chan::e 
of the Compari on bureau and educa
tional \\-ork at the Young-Quinlan 
compan). )'finneapoli . 

'IS Ag-Elizabeth Yermilye Robmson, 
who now ha three children. continues 
to hold the po ition of a ociate direc
tor of the J ud_on ~Iemorial clinic, New 
York it)'. 

'16 ~-. anford Joo te, is with a 
firm of wine manufacturers, distiller 
and merchant in ape Town, ~outh 
.-\frica. 

Immediately after !!;raduation Jooste 
started home, stopping off at Japan, 

hina, the Dutch Ea. t Indic , the Ma
lav tates. and India. to see the sights. 

fter a month' yacation at home he 
joined the Flying Corp and W:l sent 
to France. On hi return when the war 
wa oyer. it was his intention to {arm 
but he found value .. 0 inflated that he 
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decided to take a temporary job. That 
job proved so attractive that he is still 
holding it and says he will ontit1ue to 
do so until South Africa becomes dry, 
but he considers that time very remote. 

'08, '10 Md-Dr. Frederic J. Souba, 
41 years old, a member of t he univer
sity medical staff for the past 10 years, 
was found dead in his office, 805 Yeates 
building, when his orfice gi rl returned 
from lunch, Monday afternoon, Mar. 7. 

The body was found lying on the floor 
in his private office. his head near th e 
door. Back of the right ear was a small 
scalp wound, as if his head had truck 
a sharp object in fa lling. Examination 
of the room fail ed to indicate what 
might have caused the wound. lthough 
there is every indication that death was 
due to natural causes, University path
ologists are making a thorough examina
tion of the body. 

Dr. Souba was born in Hopkins, and 
there received his early education. La
ter he attended the University of Min
nesota, and in the college of science, 
literature and the arts, es tablished a high 
r ecord of scholarship. He was elected 
to Sigma Xi, honorary scientific frater
nity, and after hi graduati on from the 
academic college, he entered the college 
of medicin e. There also he establi shed 
records for scholarship and was elected 
to A lpha Omega A lpha, honorary med
ical fra ternity. 

After his graduation from the med
ical school he entered private practice 
for a time at Eveleth, and later re
turned to Minn eapoli s where he became 
affiliated with th e University medical 
staff. 

For a number of years he ha tau g-h t 
university students at General hospital 
as assistant professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology. H e was a member of the 
American Medical association, the state 
medical association, the H enn epin Coun
ty Medical society and the American 
college of Surgeons. 

Dr. Souba was also on the staffs of 
Northwestern, Fairview and Asbury 
hospitals . H e was also very active in 
the Masonic order, being a member of 
the Albert Pike lod ge of Hopkins, a 
member of the Shrine, and a grand of
ficer of the Order of the Eastern Star. 

He lived at 5015 Fremont avenue 
south. He is survived by a wife and 
three small children, four broth ers, Emil 
of Hopkins, William of ~ort Arthur, 
Canada, Arnold of Gracevllle, and Ar
thur of Chisholm, and a sister, Mrs. 
Willis Haugen of Biwabik. 

'16 Ag-Elizabeth Rivers is one of the 
Gopher girls studying for a graduate 
degree at Columbia universi~y . Paul
ina Nickell ('23 Ag) and MJldred Ne
mick ('22 Ag) are two others. 

'17 Ag- Jessie McQueen has accepted 
th e position of nutriti on specia li t in th e 
Montana Extension division . 

'17 H.E.- Florence FaJlgatter is acting' 
head of the home economics d partment 
at Bozeman, Mont., during the abse1.1ce 
of Gladys Branegan, who is attendll1g 
Columbia. 

'18 Ed- Ruth O'Brien, who has been 
teaching in the University high .school 
for th e last two years, was marnecl on 
Thanksgiving day to Davis G. McCarn, 

NOT£D ARCHlT£CT HONORED-

Thi.s is the bltst of Cass GUbe,'t, in.terna· 
lion ally known architect, 1vhose first bl(l lor 
tame was Ihe de.siO>L oj Ihe Minnesola State 
Capitol. The bu.lt was made by Edward T. 
Quinn. 11 tens placed in the rolllnda rof the 
Capito l laM u.'eek. M,·. Gi/ /)e,'/ is Ihe (Ze
si(!lIel' of Ihe Hew ca'l11plls plan. 

a graduate o( the University of Chicago 
in the class of 1912. The ceremony 
took place at noon in the chapel on the 
campus of the University 0.( hicag.o. in 
the presence of the immedIate famJlles. 
Mrs. :McCarn is completing the school 
year in Minneapolis, after whi ch she 
wi ll live in Chicago. 

'18-Richard T. Steele and Catherine 
Parel (Ex '25) were married August 
30, 1926. 1\1r. Steele is a member of 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Mr. and 1\Jrs. 
Steele are at home to their friends in 
Cherokee la., where Mr. Steele is as
sociated \~ith his father in the banking 
business. 

'19, 20 Md, '21- Dr. Harold C. Stratte 

Do You Know-
Thot Ih e U?livers ity of ftfi?l nesota 

bands, ,,?tder the direc lion of .Michael 
Jalma, 1)lalled 10 473,350 P, opfp tn (~ to· 
lal of 85 appearances dlO·tn(l Ihe WUl tu 
qua"le," . 

Th e larupst per celltaoe of t!d.1 aHrllP>1Cr 
was composed 01 mdio liste1l c'·... Th.e 
bands halle presenled 18 conce,·t . I·hl s 
quart 1'. Rodio official.~ say that a. con
servaUve estimate 01 tile mdlO rwril C>1ce 
of the U ,,;ve"s ity station, n:LB, IItr01tult 
wll:ich the band b"oOOcasts, , .. j 2.1,1)011 pea· 
pIe This includes radio set .• in tlt e entire 
nOl:/ hw€st as welt as the Twin Citie~. 

AccordillU to fiuw'ps ql101ed I;y 41w'?1t 
Anderson ( '20 C), manaue" 1)1 the 411>1-
ncsola Union, Ihe ave"aue alte.~da'·lce at 
each of tlt e nine ,won " eereatllm, 110111' .• 
played by the band·ol'chestm i~ 050, !'I0k
in(/ a total of 5,850. The bnnc! 8 aud,ence 
at baske/ball uam e.. has lolaled 12,000. 
oltd with 'wo pe'·lorman c~.. at sppc.11l1 
convocatiolls and a ,·eeep/lol1. jol' leUI.j
la tors (n> complls wi.lll fI/t PTldances of 
5000 and 500 reRpecti1Jcly. the l olaf fiy· 
t/rcs of "73,350 i. r eached. 

~'~--I_~ 
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has purchased the practice of the late 
Dr. Wiseman at Pine ity. 

' 19 EE- fter spending more than 
three years tra\'eling for the Associa
tion of E lectragi ts lnternationaJe, or
ganizing local associations all over the 
Un ited Statcs, rthur P. Petcr en de
cided that he would devote his time to 
organization work out of Minneapolis. 
vVith that in mind he and Mrs. Petersen 
returned to 1\linneapolis shortly before 

hristma and opened their home at 
SOlO Third avenuc south which had hccn 
closed during' the three years of their 
absence. No sooner, however, were they 
well cttled than Mr. Petersen received 
a call to the central office at Baltimore 
to which he promptly responded. There 
he was pre. ented with an offer of the 
executive secretaryship of the entire as
sociation which neces itated his moving' 
to that city which he did the first part 
of February offering his home for rent 
or for sale. 1\11'. Petersen has had a 
notable care I' since the beginning 0 f 
his co llege days. 'W hile in school he 
was president of the board of publica
tions for two years, an honor neyer 
before accorded a student twice. Grad
uating he became an instructor in Draft
ing at Milll1eS ta and at the same time 
secretary of the Minnesota Electrical 
dealers association, a branch of the 
national organization of which he is 
now secretary. 

'20 Ag-Gordoll C. urran, of Urbana, 
Ill. , spent la t summer's vacation in 
Estes National park ncar Denver, Colo. 

'20 g-- ftel' heing out of county 
agent work for a year, \Villis Lawson 
has again taken l1p that work. He start
ed th e first of the year as county agent 
for Freeborn county, at Albert Lea, 
Minn . l\frs. Lawson was Louise Clay
tOil (' 17 H . E) . They have three chil
dren, Hclen, aged fi\~c-and-a-balf, Wil
lis Junior, four, and Kenneth, 19 
months. 

'21 g-Luci le v,r. Reynolds resigned 
as State Home Demonstration leader 
in Massachl1setts and is now at t1~e 
University of Chicago, major ing In 
home management. 

'22-Elisabeth ooper is in charge o( 
Beth Eden settlement house, Phila
delphia. 

'22-Gladys Ellen Feeney and Harry 
J. Schaefer were marri e I OJ] \ Vednes
day, August 4, at the chur h of t. An
thony of Padua in Minn apolis. Mrs: 
Schaefer is a member of Alpha Chl 
Omega sorority. 

'22-R cent visitors in Minneapoli 
were Mr. and frs. \Villiam . V. Hl1ll 
(Bernice 1\larsolais) of Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

'23 Ag-Robert Gaalaa 
with the government c ' p erim~~ta l s(~
tion at Huntley, Montana, vIsited h. , 
parents in Stillwater a [ w weeks ago. 
While here he also called on old class
mate . He is eng-aged in gov rnl11ent 
milk tests 011 pl1re br d cattle at Hunt
ley. 

'24 Ed-The engagement of : thclyn 
Valeria Tohnson to lare J Il1gs1ey 
Bros. ('25) has heen announced. The 
wedding will take place in Jl1ne. Miss 
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Johnson is a sister or incent Johnson 
(,20). former editor of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY. She is a memLer of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority. Mr. Bros is an A. 
T.O. Since graduation, Miss Johnson 
ha Leen teaching art at North high 
school in Minneapolis. 

'24 E-One of the summer weddings 
in St. Paul will be that of Hiram De 
Esten Beek and Dorothy Cherry (Ex 
'28). Miss Cherry is a member of Al
pha Xi Delta sorority. 11r. Beek be
longs to Phi Delta Theta. 

'24 Ag-Margaret Burmeister is going 
to Tokio, Japan, as missionary under 
the Methodist board. 

Ex '24-The engagement of Delphine 
Moreau to Maynard Wedum ('24 E) 
has been announced by 11iss Moreau's 
parents. Miss 110reau is a member of 
Alpha Phi sorority; her fiance of Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. 

'25 Ag-Ruth Clayton has gone to the 
Pennsylvania State college to do exten
sion work. 

'25 Md-Dr. Tohn P. Hawkinson. after 
practicing for a time at Osakis, has lo
cated in Kensington, Minn. 

'29-Flora Bestor, sister of George 
('24 E) returned to the University last 
fall after visiting her brother in Aus
tralia. Questioned concerning the coun
try she said: 

"American girls are almost as rare as 
gasoline filling stations in lIelbourne. 
You will be assured of a warm welcome 
and a gre~t deal of curiosity. But be 
sure that you go in a high-grade make 
of a car, as you will be regarded with 
scorn if you presume to go in a lowly 
Ford The elite of lIelbourne ride in 
Rolls-Royces and Packards. and leave 
Fords to the common herd:' 

When George Bestor went to the city 
of Melbourne from the engineering 
school of the University of lIinnesota, 
fimng stations were unknown to the in
habitants. Gas and oil were sold direct 
from garages by pump service. Mr. 
Bestor interested four ustralians in 
his enterprise, and now has ten modern 
American stations distributed through
out the city. Each station has a man
ager and an assistant manager, with an 
extra girl to make change and do odd 
jobs during the ru h hours. There are 
two shifts a day. 

In founding his stations, Mr. Bestor 
had to compete with the leisurely, con
servative Australians. He was a lso 
forced to conform to the Australian 
custom of doing business only four days 
a week, from Tuesday unti l Friday, and 
resting the other days, Irate garage 
owners a lso jqined against him in a 
price-cutting war, but helped by the Au
tomobile Club and the oi l companies, he 
was able to boycott them and continue 
running his tations. He is suc
cess[ul in spite o[ the fa t that there 
is very litt le traffic in Melbourne, most 
of the hauling and dray work being 
done by horses. 

Mr. Bestor and his company are 110W 

forming a SYlldi ate in Sydney, whel'e 
he was at first unsuccessful in his at
tempt to establish fi ll ing tations. 

Faculty 
Education-Professor Fletcher Harp

er Swift of the School of Education, 
University of California, formerly a 
member of the Minnesota Faculty, has 
recently completed his report on "The 
Financing of Elementary Schools and 
High Schools in the State of Utah." 
This report, made at the im.itation of the 
United States Commissioner of Educa
tion as a part of the Utah State Educa
tional Survey, has been published as 
Chapter XI in the recently issued Bulle
till of tlte Bw'ealt of Edltcatiotl, 1926, 
No. 18, Survey of Education ill Utah. 
Utah is the ninth state upon whose sys
tem of public school support Professor 
Swift has reported. A feature of spe
cial interest in the present report is the 
plan proposed for the creation and dis
tribution of a state equalization fund. 

H caltlt S en'icc - Friends of Ellen 
Paige Richardson, who was the Uni
versity nurse before the Health Ser
yice was established as a department, 
will regret to hear of the death of her 
husband, which occurred in Jannary. 
:'Ir. Richardson's death resulted from 
pneumonia. Last June he completed 
work for an advanced degree at Co
lumbia unh'ersity and platmed to take 
up university teaching as soon as he had 
finished up a project which he had un
der way in New Jersey for the Y. M. 
C. Mrs. Richardson is now study
ing public school music at the Da~l
rosch school in New York City, finish
ing a cour e she had started before 
her husband's death. 

Pharmacy-Dean vVulling, chairman 
of the School Committee, Safety bureau 
of the Minneapolis Civic and Commerce 
association, gaye a talk on the need of 
safety instruction to children over 
WCCO, January 13. The address was 

~ .. , .. --~~ 
Want a Job? 

S OMETHfE before Christmas the 
LUMNI WEEKLY publi hed a call 

for an engineer-alumnus to a position 
in tbe electrical engineering field. Sev
eral answers were received and an alum
nus from Montana got the job. 

This week the Union Switch and 
Signal Company of Swissvale. Pa., is 
looking for three additional electrical 
engineers in their electrical engineerin~ 
department and would like to get in 
touch with some of our graduates. 

"We ,voldd like to se!>ure. the se/'uices 0/ 
teehll;cal flI'adllates who have had fr07l' !too 
to !OlIT years practical experience, preferably 
ill cOllnection with design roo"k wilh. co ..... 
panies mantl/aettlring eleettical apparatus. 
We wotdd Itot TefllBe to consider able men 
who hat'e had. expc"ienee in laboraton) or 
appli.eation work p"ovided the class 0/ wOI'k 
that they have be n lumdlillg is oj stich a 
Ila.turc as 10 make their expe"iettce vahlable 
10 tliclIt ;" alIT U1lC 0/ work. riley ShOldd 
have t·/torol/gn grolLnditljJ in In atliematics , 
ies. a.ld the j.fIldamcntals of electrical 6llgi
'uee1'i'Ug." 

Replies may be sent to Prof. F. W. 
Springer, University of Minnesota. 
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published in the Northwestern Druggist. 
PSJ1chology-Resigning his post in the 

psychology department of the Univer
sity of Minnesota, which he has held 
since 1902, Professor Herbert \Voodrow 
will leave at the close of the term to take 
a position with the Uniyersity of Okla
homa. For ten years he was head of 
the clinic of mental deyelopment at the 
university. 

UniversitJ' Press-;"Irs. Samuel B. 

·~o· 
I Am Busy 

'v THY do you say 
W that when a life 

Insurance agent calls on 
you? 

I t may be true, but 
why are you busy? It 
is largely because you 
wish to make the future 
secure for yourself and 
your family. 

But the John Hancock 
agent wishes to do the 
same thing for you. He 
does not come to add to 
your troubles but to lessen 
them. He has for his 
commodity the security 
of your future. 

Perhaps the next John 
Hancock agent who caUs 
on you can answer some 
of your problems. He 
has the training and deals 
in policies to fit. the needs 
of yourself and your busi
r.ess. 

Why Not See Him ? 

~ n , .. SURAJOCSCOM .. --
A STRONC COM. Am, 0 "", Stilt)' y~", 
in BUJineas... Libn'al as to Contract. 
S a f e e od Secu r e in Every Wa y .. 
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Harding, wife of the late Professor 
Harding whose death occurred a short 
time ago, has been appointed to take 
his place as assistant to Dean Guy S. 
Ford in the work of the University 
Press. Mrs. Harding J-eceived her B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from Indiana Univer
sity, and was engaged in text book and 
editorial work in Chicago before her 
marriage. The most recent publication 
of the University Press will be r e
viewed in forthcoming numbers of the 
ALU MNI WEEKLY. 

Butter, one-Inch cube .. ... . .... . .... . 50 
BrIck cheese, one-inch cube .. __ ... '" 100 
Marmalade, one tablespoonful .. ...... 100 
Breakfast cup of coffee, cream (with 

sugar 100) . _ .. . _ . _. _ . . __ _ ... ....... 100-50 
Large apple or otber fresh fruit . . ... 75-100 

1,000 

Luncheon, Dean Owre omits, saying 
that we tempt ourselves to eat too much, 
that the digestive system needs the long 
rest, and that two hours at least are 
lost each day on account of the dullness 
and depression which follows a midday 
meal. People who complain that they 
"feel faint" at noon if they don't eat, 
are advised to drink a quantity of hot 
water at noon and eat the recommended 
substantial breakfast. 

For supper, the Dean recommends a 
menu similar to this: 

Supper Calories 
One medium-sizcd npple, eaten 20 min-

utes before the meal . .... . . .. ... . . .. . 40 
1 egg baked with cheese, or bakeu cream 

fish. about 8 Inches b), 2 Inches by 2 
IDclles oj' other protein food . ...... . 170 

About an ordinary cereal dish of boiled 
rice or 1 medium bnked potato .. .. .. 100 

Buttered carrots or other fresh vegeta-
ble. 3 heaping tablespoons . . . . .... . .150 

CeJery and radishes, or large lettuce 
salad with French dressing .. . .. .. .. _100 

One good-sized slice of whole-grain bread 
(JOO), buller for the meal about 1 Inch 

~~ 

PRUNES AND PANCAKES 

(Oonti?l1led f, -om page 357 ) 
Rye bread. coarse, 2 slices and .. . ... . 200 

OLDEST 
LARGEST 

SAFEST 

is the record of Mutual Savings Banks in this 
country_ 

The oldest- the Philadelphia Savings Fund 
Society was organized in 1816. 

The largest savings bank in the world is the 
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank in New 
York with depOSits of $280,000,000.00. 

No Mutual Bank in this country has failed 
in the past seventy-five years. 

o 
The Fal'?ne1'S & Mechanics Savings Bank 
IS the largest savinus bank in the NOI-t/(
west and is the only Mutual Bank in 

Minneapolis. 

o 

F ARME RS AND MECH AN I CS 
SAV INGS BANK 

115 S . 4th St_ Mitmeapolis 

by 1 inch by 2 inches (100) _ .. . • _ ..•. 200 
Dates (six small) and walnuts (three) 

or raisins and nuts .. . . . ... 100 
MedIum ora nge or apple ...... . .. ... . . 40 

When in M inneapolis, Alumni Are 
Invited to Stay at the 

Opposite T01trist Bureau on Washil1gton Avemte 

1,000 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel wil1 be your choIce 
when in the Twin Cities. We have 000 outsIde rooms witb 
bath; the flnest cates and coffee shops; the largest and most 
beautIful ball rooms In the northwest. We cnter particularly 
to meetings and conventions and Invite alumni to correspond 
with us when plannIng either a personal trip or a coaven
tion In Minneapolis. 

59 Rooms at $2.00 
68 Rooms at $2 .50 
84 Rooms at $3 .00 

Rates: 
257 Roolns at $8.50 

<II Rooms at $4.00 
38 Rooms n t $5.00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 and $9.00 

Pia)! PO-NO "The King of Sports" 
A real Racing game played with specially devised Cards 

A FiT8t C<>U.9in A "sure'shot" for amusement - A. "tornado" of action and thrills 
oj }'a.-Lo 

Plenty of "pep." 
Unlimited variety. 

Interest never ceases. 
For adults principally. 

Fifty Dollars worth of fun for SOc 

At dealers or by mad. 

SPORTS GAME CO., 
479 S. Ludlow S t. , Columbus, Ohio 

SPORTS GAME CO., 
470 S. Ludlow St., Col,,,,,b1l., Ohio. 

Enclosed lin.d GOc. for which J)lease Bend 
Postpaid one set oC PO-NO. the Racing 
Game, with understanding that 1 may re
turn it if not snUsfied, and n1y money will 
be refundcd. 
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Water should be taken freely-a glass 
on getting up, and at least three glasses 
at intervals between breakfast and din
ner. 

A calorie table [or those of a mathe
matical turn of mind, recipes and other 
suggested menus are included in the lit
tle book. 

Dean Owre has not confined his state
ments to his own observations; in ad
dition he includes advice from the best 
recognized authorities, both ancient and 
modern. 

During the war, Dean Owre was 
chairman of the Food Economv Cam
paign committee for this dJst~ict and 
issued a small handbook on diet in col
laboration with Mildred Weigle) Wood 
and A. D. Wilson. 

The faculty write 
In reBpome to 8ugoestions the ALUMNI 

WEEKLY again presents a reference list 
of the published writl1l(18 of faculf:rl. 
It is the Mype of the editors that thiB 
cheek list will be useful to faculty and 
alumni alike. 

PEDIATRICS 

StetOart, Chester A.-Scarlet Fever Immun· 
Ization. The Journal·Lancet 46 :305, 1926. 

Stewart, and Collins, A. E.-A Compari· 
son of the Pirquet, Mantoux, Ring and Tu· 
bercumet Tests In Ll'manburst Children. 
American Journal ot DIsease ot Children 
32 :367, 1926. 

Swanson, W. W., and Sehlutz, Frederic W. 
-The Plasma Protein In Postural Albumi
nuria. The Journal ot the American Medical 
A ociation. 87 :llD3, 1026. 

Tal/lor, Rood. The Nature and Treat-
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ment ot Infantile Colic. Tre Journal-Lancet 
46 :410, 1926. 

Zie(Jler~ Mildred R., and Schlutz, Fred
eric W. Some Spectroscopic Ob ervatioDS OD 
Cod Liver Oil. II. The Absorption Bands of 
Chol terol. The Journal of Biolouical 
Chemistry 69 :415, 1926. 

Animal BioloUY 
Dwight E. Minnich, As ociate Professor.

The chemical sensitivity of the tarsi of cer
tain muscid tIies. BioI. Bull., 51 :166-178. 

Hatch, Melt;ille H.-PaJaeocoleopterology. 
Bull. Brook. Eng. Soc. 21 :187-1H. Ancho
menus decorus abo syracusensis, Nov. Jr. 
N. Y. Ent. Soc. 84 :247-248. 

Pro/elisor Wm. A. Riley and Cecil J. Wat
Bon.-Histoplasmosis of Darling, with report 
ot a case originating in Minnesota. Amer. 
Jour. Trop. Med. 6 (4) :271-282. July. 

Anthropology 
Wi/son D. Wallis. A:' ociate Prof or.

Race and culture. Scientific Monthly, Octo
ber. 313-21. 

A.stronomy 
Berman, LOllis .- Elements and ephemeri 

of comet 1925k (Peltier-Wllk). The Astro
nomical Journal. No. 804. July. 

50 60 .- 70 .- 80 
CHRYSLER MODEL NUMBERS 

MEAN MILES PER 
HOUR 

Howard & Horton,Inc. 
116 Central Ave. 

GI. 1395 MINNEAPOLIS 

MINNEAPOLIS 

March Sale of China 
Thou and are taking advantage of the great saving 

offered in the l\larch ale of China, and Gla ware. Now 
is the ideal time to replace that "eyery da.?" dinner et 
of which 0 many piece are broken . . . or to add park
ling, new gia ware to your collection of better w[ne 

. here i an opportunity to complete your China up
ply at an extremely rea ~onnble co t! 

DONALD ON'S CIIINA DEP RTME T - FOURTH FLOOR 



Fifteen Unique Volumes. 
Six Years in Preparation. 

Over Ten Thousand Pictures. 
Data Gathered from Every Source. 

Over One Million Words of Text. 
Beautifully Printed on Special Paper. 

Art Bindings, Durable and Handsome. 
American History Covered from Every Angle. 

Edited by Ralph Henry Gabriel, of the Department of 
History, Yale University. 

Assisted by Three Associate Editors, Ten Advisory 
Editors, and Fourteen Authors. 

Special Volumes on Architecture, the Stage, SportS, Art, 
Letters, Commerce, Industry, Education, and Idealism. 
Published under the Supervision of the Council's Com
mittee of Yale University and Issued with Its Approval. 

I 

The Yale 

PAGEANT OF AlvIERICA 
Published by the _ Which is Owned 

Yale University Press 81 by Yale University 

Yale 
University 
Press 
N ew Haven. Conn. 
Please send me infor
mation regarding the 
Yale "Pageant of America:' 
~ame ____________________ _ _ 

~o.andStr .. ___________ ---- ---
City ____ ____________ State __ -- -- ----
U.M .-l 

A Pictorial History 
of the United States 

"When 
I meditate 

on this vast pic
cureful history, I 

feel that I, for one, am 
only just beginning to 

enjoy full possession of my 
country." _ TUARTSHERMANin 

New York Herald-Tribfme 
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THE HARRIERS-SlONS OF SPRING-

With the adt'ent 0/ the harriers we 1.'11.010 that spring onoe again i$ upolt us. Acti'L-ities in the sphere of sports at J!in
nesota are "'anv. active and varied. Spring football prartice i..'l in actit'e progress; the first baseball game on M inn,-
80ta's diamond is but th.ree weeks away. and the track and cinder specialists are busy every day in their respectice 
branches 0/ sport. III additioll plalls are being redrawn to brill" the contemplated Field HOlISe within the $500,000 figuTe. 

The. Field House is to be at' ailable lor USt /I ext winter. 

SOME ALUMNI MEET
Los eAngeles and Portland eAlumni 
(jet Cfogether in Peppy c:A1eetings 

WINTER GRADS FETED 
Honored at 73anqttet irt the ~inne

sota Union on ~arch 16 

PLACE OF SENSES IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF SCIENCE 
cAn eArticle from the Pen of Vr. William ~ajlo-, of the u11ayo Clinic and 

Foundation and J11ember of the 73oa1'd of 7{egents of the University 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 
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" Two million elephants 
could not do the work 
now being done by Gen
eral Electric Company 
motors. Whatever the 
work to be done, whether 
it needs the power of an 
elephant or the force of 
a man's arm, there is a 
General Electric motor 
that will do it faithfully 
for a lifetime at a cost 
of a few cents an hour. 

THE M1NNES TA LUMNI WEEKLY 

"Elephints a-pi lin ' teak, 

In the sludgy, squdgy creek, 

WhC're the silence 'ung that 'eavy 

You was 'arf afraid to speak I" 
-Kiplina'. "Mandalay" 

ELEPHANTS 
The elephant is man's most intel
ligent helper. But-consider this 
interesting comparison: 

An elephant is much larger than 
the electric motor of a "yarder" 
or logging machine. The "yarder" 
has the power of twenty ele
phants; it handles clusters of 
logs; it works dependably, 
twenty-four hours at a stretch, 
if necessary. 

Twenty elephants would eat 
daily 10,000 pounds of green 

food, which a corps of attendants 
must gather. A motor "eats" 
nothing but electricity, supplied 
at the throw of a switch. 

So our own iron elephants are 
better; and the place for flesh
and-blood elephants is in the 
jungle or in museums. Some day 
the museums will also exhibit 
wash-tubs and old-fashioned 
irons, and all the other house
hold and industrial tools whose 
work can be done by motors so 
much better and at so little cost. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
201.30H 

A WEEKLY Is publlsbed by Ule General Alulllni Asqocl:otlon or Ule University of Minnesota. on Saturday o( aeb week 
THB MINNBSfTA L~MNI (rom October tbrougb June. Monthly during July. August Ilnd September. LELAND F. LUAND, Editor and Manager. 

during Ule regu aT 8es~~~~red at tbe post office at Minneapolis. Minnesota. as second-clus IIlatter. Phone. Dinsmore nlo. 
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IE-.'<CE IN THE TCDENTS' LIFE -

CJ'he Place 
of the 

d group of sttlde,its at work back of the Phll'T7TUJ,Cy building doing a bit of research on a gpecijic 
root that is rital to the pharmacist. 

'By 
Dr.Wm.Mayo, 

1{egmt 

EN SES zn the Vevelopment 

ORTHODOXY has its value. Unless 
a person is deeply interested in a 

search for truth in a special field, it is 
better for him to keep an open mind 
and, with "a decent respect for the opin
ions of mankind," travel with the ma
jority, that his energy may be con
served to develop the work in whicb he 
has been trained. If he wishes to de
vote his life to a study of so-called 
psychic phenomena, it is one thing, but 
as a side line, investigation of the oc
cult carries distinct danger to in
tegrity of thought. It loosens the 
moorings of fa c t, gives predomi
nance to the lesser senses, and creates 
emotional disturbances which resemble 
the instinctive fear reactions of primi
tive man and the lower animals. One 
of these reactions was fear in the dark, 
which remains with us today as a source 
of emotional disturbance. 

Man first recognized only enemies 
that were large enough to be seen and 
dangers that could be estimated visual
ly, such as wild beasts, serpents, and 
tempests. Against phenomena which 
he could not understand he invoked the 
protection of his gods. 

Through association of ideas thl;' 
words cult and ocmlt have become 
closely allied. The cultist devotes his 
energy to spread a special belief not 
recognized by the majority as re tin~ 

of SCI E 1\{, C E 
on a ound foundation. The occultist 
devotes his time to an attempt to elu
cidate a belief in hidden and mysteri
ous powers having their origin in a 
spirit world and to subject them to 
human control. 

Anyone dabbling in the occult, deli
berately depriving himself of vi ion, 
man's chief means of obtaining informa
tion, injures himself mentally. It is a 
curious ego that in the clear light of 
reason will prompt one to say of a cer
tain subject, "I do not wlderstand thi ," 
and in the dark of suggested psychic 
influences to say of the same subject, 
"I believe this is occult," in the sense 
of a mysterious spirit force. I ha e 
known a number of men of great pro
mise in medicine who in the sprillgtime 
of their lives became interested in a 
cult or in occultism of the old-fashioned 
spiritualistic type, which led them to un
proved or unprovable hypothese, blind 
alleys of belief . a result, they 10 t 
their keen perception of fact and made 
little progress in their profession. 

Sir Conan Doyle in his masterly 
characterization of Sherlock Holmes in
trigued the intcre t of host of read
ers and established a school of detec
tive fiction. Sir William Crookes, the 
last of the great all-aro1lnd ph)'sicist , 
made inve tigntions which led to the dis
co ery of the cathode ray. the ba is of 
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the X-ray. Sir Oliver Lodge, who so 
clearly placed before the interested but 
untrained student the fundamental facts 
in physics, has the gratitude of all. 
These are three outstanding men of 
science who interested themselves in 
psychic phenomena and believe in re
incarnation of the dead. This interest, 
however, came in the autumn of an in
tense scientific life. Their great days 
were over. The new interest was a foil 
to the critical research of the early 
day, like the contemplative philosophy 
of the Orientals. 

DISCONTENT LEADS TO PROGRESS 
There is a divine discontent with the 

existing order of things which leads to 
progress. Youth is always insurgent, 
a builder of images, a dreamer of 
dreams. When guided by scientific 
imagination youth builds images to be 
compared with known facts, and dreams 
true dreams. Age carries mental scars 
left by e:"perience which contract and 
shorten vision, but age carries wisdom. 
Youth and age should trayel together' 
each need the other for orderly scien
tific advancement. 

The man of 100 years ago who would 
have attempted to talk about the radio 
and the wireless would have been re
garded as mentally deranged. Had he 
been able to produce these phenomena 
they would have been considered occult 
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manifestations from the spirit world, 
and he probably would have been burned 
at the stake. Whenever we do not un
derstand existing phenomena, let us lay 
the lack where it belongs, to a failure 
of understanding which the future may 
clear up, and not allow ourselves to 
prostitute intelligence by talking about 
fairies, ghosts, spirits, and reincarna
tion of the dead. 

Science is organized knowledge of the 
physical world. Wisdom denotes a clear 
perception of facts and sound judgment 
in dealing with them. The man of sci
ence in searching for the truth must 
ever be guided by the cold logic of 
facts, and be animated by scientific ima
gination. Man's brain, the instrument 
devised to receive and interpret truth, 
depends on the senses, as its main 
avenues of approach through which 
come the raw materials of the truth . 
Only as the accuracy of these special 
senses in transmitting the materials out 
of which truth is made, can be relied 
upon, can the resulting truth be relied 
upon. Science, therefore, owes much to 
the special senses. It seems fitting to 
pause in these days of the supremacy 
of science, to consider these special 
senses. 

I shall, therefore, devote the re
mainder of this address to two topics; 
first a consideration of the genesis and 
relative value of the special senses in 
obtaining information, and second the 
significance of vision in the evolution of 
one of the sciences, namely medicine. 

THE SPECIAL SENSES 

The brain of man, a social being, is 
dominant. It records and classifies im
pressions, analyzes experiences, and ac
tivates emotions. 

Intellectual functions can not be 
ascribed entirely to the special senses, 
but are rather the sum total of both 
external and internal sensory impres
sions woven into a complex mechanism 
controlling behavior. 

The upper brain which contains the 
cerebral convolutions is the central or
gan which connects man with the out
side world. This part of the brain might 
be picturesquely described as an expan
sion of the primitive organ of the sense 
of smell, but this expansion has been de
voted to vision whereas the sense of 
smell has diminished. The higher mam
mals, and especially man, have achieved 
direct pathways from the eyes to the 
cerebral convolutions, and the growth of 
the mind, so far as man is concerned, 
might be said to be coincidental with 
the development of vision. Stimuli of 
the sense of taste, of hearing, and 0 f 
touch must figuratively pass through 
more relay centers to reach the brain, 
and therefore their interpretation met)' 
be inaccurate and misleading unlcss cor
rected by sight, just as a telephone mes
sage relayed thTough several stations 
may be garbled. 

In the simplest forms of life external 
impressions are conveycd through the 
protective covering of the org;anism. In 
the invertebrate, the AmphiOXUS, all 
the sense organs other than tactile arc 
rudimentary or absent. The sense of 
touch, a pressure sense, is the most prim
itive of the special senses. In common 

parlance, touch refers to the hands, 
which the upright position of the human 
body has freed for highly specialized 
training. 

At th~ Victoria Hospital in New
castle-on-Tyne that sound English sur
geon, Rutherford Morison, whose ob
servations have been characterized bv 
vision and acumen, has printed on the 
wall of his operating room facing his 
students, five words: "Sight," in large 
letters; "Touch," in smaller letters; 
"Hearing," in still smaller letters; 
"Smell," in fine print, and last "Taste," 
in print so small as to be scarcely diS
tinguishable across the room, thus in
dica ting his estimation of the fi I'e spe
cial senses in relation to surgery. 

THE SENSE OF TASTE 

The sense of taste is a chemical sense 
and in man is the least important of the 
special senses and the most imperfect. 
This sense is closely associated with the 
sense of smell, and most of the quali
ties known as flavors, prized by the epi
cure, are distinguished by the sen e of 
smell, rather than by the sense of ta teo 
Without the sense of smell, the sense of 
taste cannot distinguish an onion from 
an apple. The sense of taste developed 
early, that the primitive organism might 
be able to recognize material unfit for 
food as well as edible material, and in 
man this sense has so little discrimina
tion that it can detect only four types 
of food: sweet, sour, salty, and bitter. 

THE ENSE OF SMELL 

The sense of smell is also a chemical 
sense, extraordinaTily accurate and high
ly developed; it detects odors which are 
entirely beyond discovery by any knowil 
scientific apparatus. Gases, and vapors 
representing material in a molecular or 
colloid state not only can he recogni zet! 
but also correctly classified by the 
trained sense of smell. This sense, how
ever, does not give appreciation of tim e. 
place, or motion. 

The sense of smell depends on certaill 
cells which end in a hair. These cells 
aTe arranged in small bundles about th e 
base of which are pigmented cells. 
Newer knowledge of physics in connec
tion with the radio, little as it is, gives 
a clue to the purpose of the hair end
ings. These delicate hairs may be com
pared to the antennae of a radio, re
cognizing the impact of lectronic vibra
tions of rapidly moving colloids and un
stably oxidized molecular substances 
suspended in the air as odors, just as 
the eyes recognize various wave lengths 
of light as colors. 

In man the organ of smell is sitllatl'd 
deep and occupies a total arca of only 
about one square inch. The relation 
of the sense of smell to the protection 
of the organism ag:linst poisonolls con
tacts seems to depend on thc pigmcnted 
cells at the base of the organ of smell. 
Shcepmcn wiIl not raise albino lambs 
out send them to the butcher, because 
they have no sense of smell and ooncr 
or -later would die frol11 ating poison
OtiS material. 

The sense of smell, unlikc the scnses 
of sight and hearing, does not diminish 
with age, but often becomes more acute, 
and is keener in women than in mcn. 

In the lower I ertebrates smell is the 
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only special sense that comes by direct 
pathways to the upper brain and is 
dominant in control1ing behavior, mean
ing the relations of olle animal to an
otheT of the same or a different species. 

With the wind in the right direction, 
the distance at which a deer is able to 
detect danger by the characteristic odor 
of an enemy is almost incredible. And 
yet the infant deer during the first days 
of life is without odor, protected in 
some curious way against its enemies in 
the stage of its innocence. Wild beasts 
passing near wil1 not discoyer the fawn, 
but will trail the mother. 

In certain breeds of dogs, as the 
hounds, the organs of smell are en
ormously developed but their sight is 
defectil'e. The bird dog circles the ob
ject of his search, depending on the 
ense of smeIl for approximate location. 

He then points the cover of the game 
from the intensity of the odor, and final
ly secures sight of the object. A hound 
follo;wing a scent may run into a tree 
during the chase, and may bark at his 
master, unable to recognize him by sight 
at a distance of 100 feet. 

THE SENSE OF HEARING 

The sense of hearing in man is inac
curate. Whereas the .sel)~es of sight and 
smell will telephone, so to peak, direct
ly to the brain, a sound to reach con
sciousness must be relayed through a 
number of extra stations, with all the 
possibility of confusion and inaccuracy 
that the process necessarily entails. 

Fish have a sixth sense, situated in the 
lateral line organ of Leydig, which 
gives the sense of pressure, depth, and 
equilibrium, and from this labyrinth 
organ of the water vertebrate the organ 
of hearing in land animals developed. 
The ear of land animals responds to 
sound waves and pres~ure changes in 
the air as the lateral line oTgan of 
water vertebrates does to waves and 
pressure changes in water. 

The inaccuracy of hearing due to the 
relay system of transmission of sound 
to consciousness is illustrated by the dif
ficulty in estimating the source of a 
sound. WI)en a person hears a church 
bell ringing in an unknown locality, he 
is uncertain not only as to the direc
tion but also as to the distance and 
volume. Is it a large beIl ringing at a 
long distance, or a small bell ringing 
close by? 

At one time some children at my 
house were playing a little game in 
which each child in turn was blindfolded 
and two coins were struck together 
abollt eighteen inches from the head. 
The children when blindfolded were al
most totally unable to tell from what 
direction the sound came. 

H 1.I11holt7, sixty years ago, caJled at
tention to the hairs on thc organ Corti 
and express d his belief that their vary
ing length might have to do with dis
tinguishing tones. Little importance 
seems to have been attached to these 
hair endings. One is impressed with the 
modern radio and its antennae as a pos
sible explanation f the hair endings of 
the organ of the sense of hearing as 
well as of th sense of smell, anti the 
principles which ll!!gerlie their function. 

nc might say that these hairs are an-
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tcnnae acted on by electronic energy 
connected with changing air pressure 
which enables the individual to li~teJ1 
In, as the radio enthusiast would ex
press it. 

THE. SENSE OF SIGHT 

In the higher mammals, among which 
man is dominant, vision has secured 
direct pathways to the upper brain, and 
the sense of sight, giving comprehen
'Ion of space, time, and motion, has 
overborne the sense of smell. Pressure 
chang-es in the surroundings affect touch 
and hearing; changes in radiant energy 
affect the eyes. The mechanism of the 
tillman eye is in some respects inferior 
to that of the eye of some of the lower 
animals. With the telescopic vision of 
the eagle, man could read fine print at 
500 feet. 

Certain fishes In the depths of the 
sea radiate cold light, not necessarily 
connected with the eye, but emanating 
from specialized cells ill various parts 
of the body, differing according to the 
haoits and necessities of fish life, which 
makes possible a certain amount of vi
sion. Cold light is also seen in the glow
worm, the firefly, and other animals. 
11uch research is being carried on to 
detenmne the nature of this light, in tht 
hope that it may be used instead of the 
hot light obtained by present-day meth
ods of OXidation. 

The eyes of many of the lower verte
brates have separate vision, and in only 
two diameters, length and breadth. The 
higher mamll]als, for instance man, with 
binocular ,ision, see in three diameters 
-lcn£1h, breadth, and depth. 

One hardly need call attention to the 
fact that It is not the mechanism of the 
eye of man which is triumphant, but its 
rdation to the intelligence of man . 

\\ hile the sense of sight is dominant 
among thc special senses, o",ing to its 
accuracy, It IS remarkable that those 
tTaming, 5ubstitute for it the senses of 
hearing and touch. Helen Keller is an 
example of an intelligence of high order 
developed largely from the sense of 
touch. We must remember, however, 
that in this training the teacher's sense 
of sight takes the place of that of the 
pupil. The intelligence is there, but it 
is not cfllcient until trained. The ear
trained and touch-trained blind man 
would not be so easily deceived in the 
dark by the faker as the eye-trained man 
suddenly placed in the dark, who would 
be more likely to be controlled by his 
ancient cmotion of fear in the dark 
Memory can be spoken of as mental 
photography. 

The sight of man is not quick, an(1 
on this fact was based the olel adage. 
"The hand IS quicker than the eye." It 
mllst be bornc in mind, however, that 
the hand in question is the hand of a 
prestidigitator educatetl by the eye. 

VISION THE PREDOMINANT FACTOR 
In studying the history of medicine it 

is significant that in the 10,000 years of 
Egypt's history there were no less tlmn 
eight complete relapses into barbarism 
and there is little of yalue to scientific 
medicine in the meager records of those 
times. 

Medicine oegan wi th the ea rliest peo
ples as an Jppeal to the cmotlons 

MINNESOTA'S NOTED SCIENTIST-

And medical mall writes for this issue Of the 
.'\I.(·MNI '''UKeY. This is Dr. Wm. Mayo 0/ 
the Malia FOllndation rmd Clillic and '>lel/l-

. bel' of aliI' board of reDents. 

through occultism. and here originated 
the cults, which till abide with liS. 

ew ctllts come a the fraud of the old 
ones is exposed. 

Scientific medicine had its beginnint:: 
in the fourth century before the Chris
tian era with Hippocrates, who founde(l 
clinical medicine, and with his near con
temporary, Aristotle, who dcveloped de
ducti\'e reasoning and a primitive forol 
of inductive logic, on which science 
rested securely ior ~,OOO years. The 
great school at Alexandria with its 
mu~eum and Ii bran' founded b, the 
Ptolemies in the third century n. ~, was 
the center of learnll1£!. He~e the tu
dents of ~ \ristole developed amI ga\'C to 
the world the priceless gift of cientific 
methods. In the elc\'enth century \bcl
ard founded cholastic edllcation'; in the 
thirteenth century the fir t uniyersity 
was established. In the sixteenth cen
tury Francis Bacon introduced into phil
osophy inductive reasoning \\'i lliam 
Harvey, contemporary of Bacon, ap
plied inductiye reasoning to medicine 
and by experimentatIOn establi hed 
phy iolog)' on a sound basI.. In tIllS 
~reat Elizabetha[l or hakespearean 
century came also the fin,t of the physi
cian-chemists, John lbyow, whose in
ve tigations Icd to the disco\'('ry of ox)'
~el1. In 1590, the Janssens brought out 
the microscope, an in\,entlon which \\'a;; 
to revolutionizc science. The pre ent 
day microscopic limit is 1-10 micron 
ur 1-250,000 of an inch. 

The invention of the ml roscope 111-

Cfcas d the po\\'('r of yision ant! made 
Jlossihle the epochal work of Pa lc\ll' 
wluch led to the popular rccognition of 
the role of micro-organisms in the C:IlI
sation of disea c, with the result that 
the scourges of contagion, infectiOll, and 
infectiolls di cases, which could he SlIr

vivell only by persons with natural or 
acquired IInl11l1l1ity , hm c ncarh disap-
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peared SCientific medIcine has ad
vanced more in the last fifty years 
through the extension of vision by 
means of the microscope than in all 
previous time. This is demonstrated by 
the illustrious work of Pasteur, Vir
chow, Lister, Gorgas, and other emi
nent men of science who have created, 
so to speak, health and prolongation of 
life. 

MICROSCOPE. PARTIALLY OPENS DOOR 
\\'e see, as through a partially opened 

door, new gifts to man, through further 
extensions of "ision into the submicro
scopic field, which includes particles 1-
1,000 micron or 1-25,000,000 inch in dia
meter. The romance and ad\'enture of 
modern research lie in this ultramicro
scopic realm. 

In the years from 1803 to 1844 Dalton 
promulgated the atomic theory and in
\'estigated the constitution of the mole
cule, with so ie'll instruments of pre
cision that the exactness of hi_ result
bordered on the miraculous. As the re
sult of the most extraordinary impro\'e
ments in methods which are ultimately 
\'isual, knowledge has been gained of the 
field of colloids as well as the molecu Ie 
and atom. 

Sir \\"illiam Bayliss ha well said that 
there is no line of demarcation between 
physics and chemi try. In other words, 
it is only under certain physical condi
tions that those alterations in the atomic 
constituiton of molecular bodies, which 
we speak of as chemical changes, take 
place. 

The ray of light tra\'els 186,000 miles 
a econd. \\'hen the ray of light is re
fracted. as by colIoid bodies, it i re
solyed into rays of \'ariou lengths and 
-peeds which are recognized by the re
tina of the eye as colors. The longest 
ray appears as red, and in order of the 
length of the ray_, orange, yellow. green, 
blue, and dolet are seen. On the rel
ati\'e length of these rays the colori
metric ),stem in medicine i based. 
\\ ith the X-ray the molecule and atom 
can be analyzed. 

Photography plays a great part in JL'\:
ing for deliberate stutly with the eye 
objects in rapid motion. One tweh'e
millionth of a s("cond is sufficient to 
make a photograph which will how a 
bullet in Hight at a muzzle velocity of 
3,000 feet a second as though it were 
tanding still. 

.-\ remarkable fact is that colloid:, 
mokcules, atoms, electrons, and protons, 
unlike particulate ,ubstances which are 
microscopically Yisiblc, remain in rapid 
motion more or les permanently SllS-' 

pended in their medium in spite of the 
force of gra\'ity, although all are af
fected by pressure, temperature, alld at
mo pheric conditions. Only under cer-. 
tain physical conditIOn can the electric 
exchange of electrons and protons in the 
atomic field of the molecule take place. 

1[oseley, Thomp on, Bohr, l[ilIiken, 
and other great men \\'orking in the field 
of pure sciencc ha\'e de\'c1oped methods 
of analysis which gl\,C new insight into 
the practice of metlicine and have en
abled a critical analysis of the functions 
of bodily organ.. From colloidal chem
istry thne is now being built a new 
phy iolo):!) of man and a better under-
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standing of \'ital phenomena. Todar, 
i~ certain instances, restoration of the 
sick ~aI? be as precisely accomplished in 
the hVll1g body- as simi lar chemica l 
changes in the test tube. 

In the sixteenth century the average 
li~etime of man was 20 years. The 
microscope has given us knowledge of 

the cau e, eu re, and prevention 0 f 
disease, thereby Il1crea ing the average 
lifetime of man to 58 years. Investi
gations of the ultramicroscopic field 
which we are now entering give promise 
of increasing the average lifetime to the 
scripture age of three score and ten. 

Winter Quarter Graduates Were 
13anqueted on March 16 

A S a last gesture o f aff~cti('11 lor th e 
graduates who were about to 'eave 

her sheltering care, the University en
tertained winter quarter graduates at a 
dinner in the Minnesota Union on Tues 
day evening, March 16. 

Dean W. C. Coffey of the department 
of Agriculture, was the speaker of the 
evening, and entertained the guest with 
colorful reminiscences of personalities 
he had encountered during his travels. 
E. B. Pierce (,04), secretary of the 
General Alumni association, presided, 
and explained th e purpose and spirit of 
the organization of which the senior 
would now become a part. Helen Caine 
(,26), assistant to Dean Blitz, com
mented upon the pleasure an alumna 
who is r ight on the campus, gets from 
reading the ALUMNI ·WEEKLY. Donald 
Rogers ('27 L) president of the All
Senior class, asked the graduates to 
come back in June to take part in the 
exercises and festivities of Senior week. 

Earl Killeen's Stadium Singers enter
tained with selections from the "Vaga
pond King:' J uliau Neville (,29), 
brother of Carlton Neville (,23) who 
has the second lead in the New York 
company of the "Vagabond King," re
vealed an extraordinarily fine voice in 
the solo parts. The audience would have 
kept them singing all evening, but the 
boys had to leave to keep an engage
ment at the State Theatre. 

The death scene of "Billy-the-Kid," 
famous outlaw of New Mexico in the 
days when that territory was ruled by 
outlaws, was one of the most interest
ing of Dean Coffey's stories. 

Pat Garrett had been made sheriff of 
the district, and one of his first duties 
was to capture Billy-the-Kid, dead or 
alive. 1 he outlaw sent him a challenge, 
daring him to get him. The two men 
had never seen each other, but th e un
derstanding was that when they met 
they would shoot at sight, no words 
would be wasted. Garrett finally dis
covered that Billy-the-Kid was to be in 
a certain village one evening to call on 
a lady friend who dwelt in a shack 
near the outskirts of the community. He 
went to th e town, and entered the hut 
of a Scotchman to ask if the outlaw had 
been seen there. 

The sheriff made it a rule not to stand 
with his back to a door or window, and 
the hut was so small that in order to 
avoid doing this he had to stand up be
hind the bed. He had scarcely arrived 
when Billy-the-Kid opened the door to 
ask if he mi ght borrow a butcher knife 
to cut up a loaf of bread. The -Scotch
man, unable to keep a tremor Ollt of 
his voice, betrayed to Garrett that this 

. T ALKS TO GUDS-

Dean Coffey of the A oricurtural campus is 
alwa!/8 a popular speaker. He spoke at tlte 

ba"quet for til_ winter quarter urads. 

was the man for whom he had been 
looking. The outlaw, equally quick
witted sensed the situation too, but not 
until Garrett had fallen to his knees 
and shot at him. Billy-the-Kid fired , 
and for a few ml11utes bullets flew back 
and forth across the bed, the Scotch
man lying as flat as he could under the 
covers. Billy-thc-Kid was mortally 
wounded, and died in th e cabin, When 
the smoke had cleared away the quilt 
was found to be full of bull et holes, but 
the Scotchman was uninjured. 
~ 

1400 Seniors oj Class oj '27 to 
1{eceive .Alztmni Week& 

FOURTEEN hundred additional co
pies of this issue of the MINNESOTA 

ALUM NI WEEKLY have been printed and 
will be distributed to every member of 
the sen ior class through thei r post of
fice boxes. 

For the first t ime in the history of the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY and the alumni asso
cIa tIon , seniors will receive a free copy 
of the WEEKLY during the last three 
month s of thei r college life in an ef
fort to acquaint them with thc WEEKLY 
itself, the alumni association and what 
both offer to the alumnus. 

Within two wceks a full page will 
be giyen over to the senior cla ss each 
week either for their own di rect com
mun ication or for th e publication of ar
ticles concerning the alumni family into 
which th ey will so soon grad uatc. 
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Comer stone J 01' $2 00 J 000 'B io
Chemistry 'Building Laid 

THE first Door slab has becn Poured 
. fO.r the new $200,000 plant industry 

buIldmg for the college of agriculture 
and the contractors arc now rushing 
work for the upper floors. 

This new addition to the skyline of 
the Agricultural campus is located back 
of. the chemistry building and will con
tam . the la~est equipment for the study 
of bIochemistry and the related sciences. 

The building is to be three stories 
with a h~lf basement, 156 feet by 70 
feet. Bnck and Kasota limestone is 
being used for the exterior. In the 
basement and on the top floor wiII be 
found the agricultural experimentatIOn 
work in charge of a staff of 20 instruc
tors assisted by 35 graduate student
On these floors will be laboratories for 
the study of the chemistry of wheat 
processing and for research work In 
baking and milling operations. 

"We will attempt to work out meth
?ds ~f improving the baking qualitics of 
Infenor grades of wheat developed in 
the college of agriculture," Professor 
R. A. Gortner, head of the department 
of biochemistry said Saturday. "With 
the new equipment we will have in this 
~uilding, we should be able to greatly 
lI1crease our sphere of usefulness to 
the agricultural interests of the state 
It will be one of the most modern build~ 
ings in construction and equipment of 
its kind in the world." 

The first and second floors of the 
building will be used for classrooms 
labo:atories, lecture rooms, offices, and 
studIes. The contract calls for the com
pletion of the building by September 1 

The department of biochemical re
search is one of th e oldest departments 
~f the . university, havi ng been estab
lIshed In .1887 to ~id the milling and 
flour busmess whIch was expanding 
rapidly at that time. 

The corner stone of the building was 
laid at exercises on Tuesday, March 22. 
Guy Stan~on Ford, dean of the graduate 
s~hool, WIelded the . trowel. The prin
Cipal address was gIven by Walter Dill 
Scolt, presiJent of Northwestern Un i
versity, Evanston, Ill. Dean W. C. 
Coffey of the department of agriculture 
and Dr. R. A. Gortner, chief of the 
division of agricultural biochemistry, 
also spoke. 

rreAfinnesota" is critIe Chosen 
by Sousa for His eA1arch 

"Minnesota" has becn chosen as the 
name for the new marching song which 
John Phillip Sousa, famous band lcatler 
and composcr, wrote for th e Gopher 
school to replace thc old "Rouser." 

More than 50 suggestions for names 
were sen t to Sousa by alumni and 
friends of the University, and from 
the.m he chose this titl e as one worthy 
of the new march song. 

The composition will be introduced to 
the campus at a sp cial band convoca
tion. 
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100 Children 
Re-enact Life of 

Sanford 

, :Minneapolis~ 7\l..,ewest Junior 

High 'Dedicated to JM.innesota~ s 

'Best Loved Woman 
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M INNESOTA'S best 100'ed womau
Maria Sanford-lived again for a 

few Reeting moments, in a scene from 
her life depicted by more than 100 chil
dren as the leading feature of the 
formal opening of the new Maria San
ford junior high school at Forty-second 
a\'er:ue south and Thirty-sixth street. 
The opening took place on Wednesday 
e\'ening, March 23. The following ac
count appeaJt,J in the l1inneapolis Jour
naL 

Is SnuKISG POSE 
This is one 0/ th€ 
man y excellent 
pictures 0/ this 
greatest of a II 
Minnesota women 
that will be 
/0 u n d in the 
ALUMNI WEF"
LV'S /ile .•. A fWd ! J~~c{ 

Standing in tbe center of a tage banked 
with tile flags of tile Allles and other na· 
tions, little 13-yenr-<lld Lucille Leaken, clad 
In a long black gown, moved through her 
part as Maria Sanford, standing on the 
steps of the Minnenpolis Institute of Arts
more than nine years ago, in tile pageant. 
"The Torchbearers"-when Mi Sanforcl 
made a stlrrln, plea for united upport of 
the coun try. 

A few Ii ne taken from the pagean t of 
an earlier day-then as the girl opened tile 
lines of Miss Sanford's "Apostrophe to the 
Flag" a new Quiet settled over the audience. 
which rose to its feet and sang tlle na· 
tional anthem, in a new appreciation of 
the work done by tbe woman who had been 
personified on the stage. 

In the audience there was one woman. 
70 years of age, who throughout the Ufe 
of Miss Sanford was her Intimate friend 
and relaUve. She is Mary A. Kirtland, a 
niece of Miss Sanford, wbo lived for many 
years with tile woman eulogized at the cere
monies Inst night. 

"It was wonderful," Miss Klrlland said 
after the pagean t. ''It seemed to bring 
back a perfect picture of Miss Sanford on 
that memorable day. I know that she would 
like to have been here, for she cared a great 
deal {or eb IJdren." 

Howard Veeder, Robert Woodward and 
Clarence Wass, three Boy Scouts. two of 
whom acted as color guards for a thJrd who 
carried a large American flag, marched down 
the aIsle of the auditorinm and on the 
stage while a softly sung "Star Spangle(1 
Banner" beat through the air of Ule ns
sembly ball. 

A moment-then with a tlash, the right 
hand of eaeb eblld on the tae;e moved for
ward nnd upward In saInte to tile banner. 

Across from tile boy scout on the stage 
stood a girl scout nlso holding an American 
lIag---she was Ethel Hansen-while a tableau 
at the rear of tlle stage showed Estller 
Ryden as a stately Goddess of Liberty. On 
elUler side of her stood Justice, repr ented 
by KaUlryn Wldnn, and Columbia. personi · 
fied by Ethel Frisk. 

The program opened WIUI musical selec
tions by the Clrls and Boys Glee Clubs and 
the school orchestrn, (ollowed by talks given 
by Lowell E. Jepson. president of the board 
of education: Mrs. Emll S. Geist. president 
of the Mothers' Club, and W. F. Webster 
('86), superintcnd nt of schools. 

Mr. Wehster traced his friendship with 
Miss Sanford, saying he had once been one 

Of her students. 

He paid a tribute to Mi , Sanford and 
declared that "an appropria te marking on 
the wall of thi hall would be the words 
'Truth, Goodness and Beauty'-for those are 
the three thing'S for which Miss Snnford 
stood." 

Follow;ng the exercl es. the parents in
spected the school's class rooms and work
shops. 
~ 

Fame of :A1irmesota eA1illeJ ex
periments Penetrates 'I{,ussia 

I F you receive an envelope all deco-
rated with cross-hatching containing 

an address written in two forms of 
script you'll probably be thrilled at the 
immediate prospect of reading a mes
sage from a friend in Russia, that land 
of doubt and of Question. 

Such a letter reached Prof. E. \\'. 
Davis at the School of Mines Experi
ment Station a few weeks ago. So in
telligent and illuminating is the letter 
both in regard to scientific work in 
process in Russia and to the high esteem 
in which Prof. Davis is held throughout 
the world for his scientific experiments 
on iron ores, that we, with the kind 
permission of Prof. Davis, reprint the 
letter in its entirety. 

The letter comes from S. Kurliander, 
whose address is, Ekaterinoslaw, Kroo
togomaya, uliza, 15 \lfs 7, and reads as 
follows: 

Mr. E. W. Davis 
Dear Sir: 

First of all I must express to you IlW 
/tratltude [or your book. which clenn; up <> 
thorough I). Ule Question of the Mngnetic 
Concen tration of iron ore. I did not write 
to you before I got acquainted with your 
work . 

Some days ago I hRve IIni hed the trnns
lation of your book in Russian. Thlq trnn -
lution could be printed at the book here in 
S. S. S. R. And now 1 ask your author's 
permission to print the tmnslntlon of your 
book. 

When I receive your consistence, I slulll 
tr)' to lind the necessary reso\\rces. I, In 

per on, ha"e not the money, but I suppose 
It will he possible to receive 1,000 or £ 1,500 
in one of the 1>1inJng Corporation . 

My task-is the concentration of hematite 
ore hy the magnetic method. Accordingly to 
yonr plane, the concentration of hematite 
ore mtL~ be conducted In the following man
ner: crushing-magnetic wasting-thJn crush
ing-magnetic concentration and agglomera
tion. For a succe ful olutlon of the sub
ject of the magnetic concentration ot the 
ore, one must solve the problem of the 
magnetic wasting. I have prollted by your 
indications and I have drawn a full estima
tion of tile furnace. working with the 6..'\:
haust gn . 3S its installation is supposed to 
be made on the area of some metallnrgie 
works. The estimation showed all the un
profitableness of ueb a furnace. I have 
made 5 varieties of furnaces; 1 eboose the 
Ia.<t as the most effective. I mnst add that 
these estimation are an attem\>t for a theo
retical solution of this QuestIOn; they re
qnire experimental tests: and If this ques
tion continues to interest you. I shall with 
ple~sure tran late all these estimations into 
English, and after tbey ba,'e been approved 
by our Government I hall readily send you 
a copy ot them. 

Allow please to put you some Questions: 
I) You describe an installation for de

termining the time necessary for magnetic 
wasting; I offer to make these tests with 
our ore. Do you not lind it more effective 
to make these tests in some Electric Metal
lurgic Furnaces, os it Is verr ea."}' to esti
mate and to regulate the quantity of the 
ineomintr' he.:'lt in these furnaces. 

2) Witll yonr detaJled analysis of all the 
methods of concentration of the ore. you 
pass In silence tile "Fried· Krupp Grusonwerk 
A. G. Mal'debury-Buckon's" attempt to con
centrote hematite ore without a preliminary 
wasting by Ulrich separutor. For these 
works the Krupp Company ha erected a 
concentrating (uctor), with a capacity of 
500 T daill' output-Dunderland, December, 
1910. It Is pos~ibll' that rou do not find 
thi method d('<ening any attention. 

s) I want to know your opinion about 
'Herman creenine Rail MlIl." It is Inter
esting-If they ('Quid be used for great 
work!=l. 

Ami now A particular demand to you to 
sen,1 "our bulletin 1 n. 

All - the c,'\-pense.< which will be on the 
sending this bulletin to my address-J shall 
return to )'OU with n grent pleasure and 
grntltude. 

Once more I e,'l:press rou my gratitude for 
all what rou send to me. 

Yours ver)' truly. S. Kurllander. 
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Field House Bids exceed Limit-AllJVjected 

SPRINC CALLS THE C, N DER ARTISTS-

Ollt 10 llieir daily praclice Oil the StadiunL track. Despite the lale sprinu and the inclement 
weal her m lIch pl'uctice has been uotten in. 

New Specifications Now Being Prepared
:Mally 7\0dahl Elected Basketball Captain 

'By Joe Mader, Jr'J Sports editor 
B ETWEE 40 and 60 men have 

splashed through mud and sod on 
the gridiron of old Northrop field dur
ing the past ten days in preparation for 
the footba ll season of 1927. Fourteen 
varsity lettermen have donned the calked 
shoes and moleskins, while 18 winners 
of freshmen numerals have answered 
the spring call. Besides this number a 
large squad of other available material 
has received equipment. 

Dr. Clarence \V. pears has assumed 
direct charge of the men, giving over 
most of his time to the linemen. Eddie 
Lynch opened the outdoor practices the 
first day after the spring vacation be
cause of the head coach's absence. Sig 
Harris has been adding his efforts to th e 
other two coaches during the latter half 
of the week. The last day of the week 
Spears gave the entire squad a four
hour workout. 

The last two veterans to return to the 
squad are Leonard Walsh, guard r or 
two yea rs, and "Duke" J ohnson who 
played guard last year. Walsh is one 
of the most versatile men in (he sq uad, 
being a possibility for end, guard , or 
backfield. 

Two like ly looking freshman cand i
dates for the backfield have put in th ei r 
appearance during the last few days 
Arthur Pharmer of Spokane, Washing
ton, is being primed to do the passing. 
while Danburg looks like th e be t kick
ing prospect to alternate with H arold 
Barnhart. 

The following men have a lready ap
peared for practice: 

Lettermen - H . AlmquIst, C. AreDdsee, 
S. Blustln , H . Barnha rdt, G. Gibson, M. 
Gary, K. Haycraft, H. Joestlng, B. KamIn
ski, A. Mulvey, AI Maeder , O. MacKi nnon : 
D. Riddell, E. Ukkleberg. 

Numeral winners-L. Avoy, J . Hilton . 
W Johnson, Knkcla (1024), KleO'mnn, C. 
L a ngford (1924). McNeese, ngurski, A. 
Oster, H. PIerce (1025), Pha m.cr, Pulkl"[Ib k. 
M. Robertson. R. Tust, Tiffany (1023). Em
leln, Q . Burdick, F. Boardman . 

Tbe otber men who have been given 

equipment are as follows: Anevick, Drntch. 
H. Busch, Brubaker, Ii. Boyce. B. Burdick, 
W. Brook. Bullen. Bredamus. R. BerA"qui~t. 
Bolander, P. Berry, C. Copeland , L. A. 
Chrl tenson. E. Cartwright, Crondall. Crip 
pen, Callen dar, Q. Davenport. A. Da nberg, 

. H. Dietz. P. S. Dey. John Edmon. R. 
£ekblad, L. Finch. M. Cordon. B. Garber. 
H. Grande. Grochan. Garloch. J. B. Hanson, 
L. Head, L . Harris. S. Haycraft, F . Hnrd \'. 
Huckenpoehler, John Hall , M. Johnson. 
Martin Larson, LongenberA". G. Labott. L . 
Lust, Llghtbourn, Macks. Mikkelson. C. Mc· 
Clellon, Nieman. L. E. Olson. A. P. O'Con
nel. A. Pearson. Paul Porter. Fobln Red · 
mond. F. Rasmus_en. n . Ruble. M. Rig<:< . 
L. Russ. Rebnick. Seostrand. Sewcis. Sparr)'. 
Sieverberg. D. E. m!th . M. G. Swan.on . 
Tremblatt, TQrmoen, Vertelney. Weed. Zle· 
mer, ZInter. 

SIX SWIMMERS AT IOWA MEET 

Minnesota's swimming team, runners
up to Michigan for the Big Ten cham
pionship will have ix men represent 
them in the National Jntercoll t'giate 
meet to be held at Iowa April 8 and 9. 
It was originally planned to send on ly 
four men, but since this would mean 
that the Gophers would not be repre
sented in the relay, th eir specialty, a 
deci ion to send six men was arrived at. 

Neils Thorpe, champion producer , i 
planning on en teri ng a new combination 
for the relay. H e will send Sam Hill , 
Dick Bennett, Max Moody, and a fourth 
member not yet chosen. Two other 
men will be sent. Jim Hill, Frank 
Lucke, or huck Purdy will compete. 

The new captain of the swimming 
team is Sam Hill. He is the brother 
of Jim HilJ, captain thi s year, and has 
been the second half of the greates t 
scoring family in swimming history at 
Minnesota. Sam wi ll be a Senior next 
year, and in his last year will likely 
smash a few more records to insure 
permanence in the tank history at hi s 
school. He speciali zes in the dashes, 
and has been a member of several r ec
ord-breaking relay teams. 

Seven freshman numera ls are going 
to be awarded at mid-quarter time. Al
ready Coach Thorpe has granted six 
numerals, but the size of his team war-

A NEW CAl'TATN-

illally Nt/dahl. three l~tterma)1. "'a~ elected 
basketball captain at the end of the .eason. 

ranted him to reward a greater number 
this year than heretofore. 

BASEBALL OPENER IN 3 \\ fEKS 
In less than three weeks Minnesota 

wi ll open th e bast'ball season with the 
first game ac:ainst Carleton. Following 
that game, Potsy Clark will take his 
men on a Southern tour, meeting ev
era l University teams nroute. The 
trip this year wi 11 be later than usual, 
but it will be of value to the Gophers 
since they have no opportunity to meet 
much opposition at home. 

Coach Clark has cut his sq uad down 
to workable size, r etaini ng 37 men [rom 
which he wiJI choose about 14 to make 
the trip. At this time he has a likely 
looking first team, but several changes 
may yet be made depending on the show
ing during the outdoor workouts. 

For batterymen, the most likely start
ers will be Redding or Rognli en in the 
hurling box , with Larson or Tanner 
behind the bat. Redding will be re
membered as the no-hit, no-run artist 
of last year. Besides these lark will 
have Albrecht and Arnold to fall back 
on. Bakke and McQuoid are other 
catching possibilities. 

Bob Smith, a veteran of severa l years' 
experience will probably get the call for 
the first base position, with E ldon Ma
son and Johnny Hall battling for the sec
ond sack post. Captain J ohnllY Stark 
seems a fixture at short, and N orgor
den or Call will be placed at third. 
Mally Nydahl, Serline, O'Brien, Pelton , 
and Ransted will probably alternate in 
the outfield. 

A new diamond is being prepared for 
the squad, and they will probably have 
it for use several times before the open
ing game. The grounds this year have 
taken an unusually long time to dry up, 
and the team has been hampered conse
quently. It was decided to remove them 
from the regular diamond and have 
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them play on an improvised field until 
the regular diamond could be repaired. 

FOOTBALL RULES TO BE OBSERVED 

Football according to the rulebook of 
the national committee of rules will be 
adhered t9 in the big ten conference 
even thoulth there is a pre-existing gen
tlemen's agreement among the coaches 
of the western schools that they would 
halt all shift plays two seconds to in
sure a full stop between the shift and 
the execution of the play. This agree
ment was arrived at during a meeting 
of western coaches and athletic direc
tors, and was understood to be binding 
regardless of the decision of the rules 
committee. 

However, when the national rules 
committee legislated otherwise, it put 
the western body in a very peculiar 
position. They had agreed to play foot
ball under rules and conditions quite 
different from those ascribed to by all 
the nation's institutions. Obviously the 
correct thing to do was to revise their 
original agreement so that they would 
be acting according to the national rules. 

Minnesota offered the two-second 
shift rule after having experienced 
great difficulty in scheduling games with 
several Big Ten schools, and after 
agreeing- to the rule they were able to 
book 1Iichigan. Dr. Spears voiced his 
intention to abide by the rule even 
after the national body changed their 
ruling to provide for only a one-second 
stop. However Major John L. Grif
fith, through communication with the 
directors of all the schols, found that 
they were willing to change their agree
ment to coincide with the ruling of the 
national committee. Football will, as a 
result of this agreement be played the 
same all over the country. 

FrELD HOUSE Bros REJECTED 

Pos ibility that Minnesota's new field 
house may not be ready for the 1927 
basketball season were made known 
when all bid received at the first hear
ing were turned down because they ex
ceed by $200,000 the aJ110unt set aside 
by the administration, and by which the 
architect drew his plans. A maximum 
of $600,000 was set .;!side to build the 
massive structure, and nearly all the 
bids were above the $800,000 mark. 

At a meeting of the building and 
grounds committee headed by William 
T. Middlebrook, University comptroller, 
it was decided to cut down several of 
the interior feature to allow contrac
tors to remain within the limit of ex
pense. This would mean that several 
class-rooms and equipment rooms , ould 
not be furnished as originally planned . 
However, the plans would be altered in 
sllch a way that future improvement 
would be possible. 

Original plans, as outlined to the con
tractors who bid on the proposed struc
ture, required that the field house \ as to 
be under cover so that the football 
team could use it during unfavorable 
weather prior to the opening of the reg
ular season. The delay caused by the 
excessive bids mcans that Dr. Spears 
and his men will ha to use the North
rop field regard les~ of the weather for 
another year. 

Do You Know-
Minnesota ranks sixth am01lg the 25 

American universities and col/eges 
awardinu the largest nI~mber of deure~. 
according to the Bulletm of the Amen
can Association of Collegiate Reuistrars. 

Columbia ulliversity is first with 3.900 
de(JTees, and the University of Missouri 
ranks twenty-fifth with 74~. 

The 25 institutions hiohest in. the num
bet of de(JTees awarded are as to/lows : 
Columbia, 8,900; Californio, 2.631; Il
linois, 2.232; Michiuan, 2,143; New York 
university, 1.924; Mimlesota, 1,190; . Har
t 'ard 1.770; Wisconsin, 1.731: Ch.cago, 
1.046'; Pennw1vania, 1.643; Ohio St~te . 
1.009: Iowa, 1,234; Cornell, 1.216; Pltts
fruroh, 1.136: Toronto, Canada, 1,091: 
Nebraska, 1.052: Boston , 1.03: Yale, 
980: Northwestern, 916: SO'!th Cali
fornia.. 878; Fordham, 854: Indla~ , 852.: 
Stanford, 08; Kansas, i4; Musolln, 
144. 

Greater than this handicap i the fact 
that for another year the basketball 
team will be forced to alternate between 
the old Armory floor and the Kenwood 
facilities for the comin2" year. The new 
plant provides for at least six basket
ball floors and once in readiness will 
fill the g~eatest single need since the 
construction of the stadium. 

NYDAHL ELECTED BASKETBALL CAPT.\DI 

Malvin Nydahl, :Minnesota's three
letter man, the only one who will re
turn next year, will lead the 1927-2 
basketball team. His selection was not 
made known until the close of the win
ter quarter, although his team mates 
named him after the last game with 
Indiana which closed the Gopher sea
son. 

Nydahl has letters in baseball, foot
ball, and basketball. In all three oi 
these sports he is a star. Football fan 
will remember him as the man who won 
the game against Wisconsin's football 
team last fall when he ran almost the 
entire length of the field in the closing 
minutes of play to insure victory for 
the Maroon ang Gold. 

In baseball he is the most consistent 
hitter on the squad, and has a creditable 
average as a fielder. He is almost a 
surety in the outfield of Potsy Clark's 
revamped nine this year. In basketball, 
he gained his first honors when he was 
selected as all state guard during his 
la t years in high school. This year, 
though playing with a losing team, he 
played stelt~r ball the entire seaSOll. He 
was used at guard and forward, and 
played either position with equal skill. 

Jack Conway, veteran defense man on 
the hockey team which tied for the 
championship, was selected by his mates 
to lead the team next year. onwav 
has had two years as a regular on Iver"
son's sextets, and has shown the re ult 
of intensified coaching. La t year he. 
was not considered much of a scoring 
threat, but this ear his real strength 
came to the fore. In the closing series 
with 1Iichigan he was the only Gopher 
who was able to penetrate the Miclligan 
five-man de fen e to score. 

Conway and Nydahl replace Phil 
Scott and Eldon Mason, both of whom 
are closing their varsity careers through 
graduation. 
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Prominent quest Instrttctors 
Secured for Summe1' Session 

GENERAL information and an
nouncement of summer session 

courses were issued some weeks ago in 
a four page preliminary booklet put 
up in attractive format by 1. C. Jones, 
head of the correspondence division of 
the Extension division and associate di
rector of the Summer Session. 

The first term will begin on June 17 
and will run to July 30. The second 
term will begin the same day and will 
run to September 30. 

Study will be offered in nearly every 
department of tbe University, distin
p,"uished scholars from other Universi
ties and abroad will be engaged, more 
than 300 regular faculty members in 
residence will teach their chosen sub
jects, and credit will be given toward 
all professional and academic degrees. 
In addition credit will be given for the 
first time for several tra ,·el-study 
courses. 

Il'cluded in the prominent guest fac
ulty numbers, are Estalline \\,ilson, as
sistant superintendent of schools of 
Toledo, Ohio, C. C. Peters, professor 
of Educational sociology at Ohio \\'es
leyan university, H . H . Maynard, pro
fes Or of Marketing at Ohio State uni
, 'ersity, and Henry S. Lucas, profes or 
of hi tory at the University of \\'ash
ington at Seattle. 

For the first time this year, hvo trayel
study courses will be offered this year 
for credit. Under the direction of Dr. 
1. . Allison, professor of geology, a 
course will be given primarily for teach
er , covering a three weeks' trip west 
from lIfinnesota through Yellowstone, 
Rainier and on to Seattle. On the way 
the members of the course will study 
geological formations and listen to ,·a
rious lectures. 

E. Marion Johnson, professor of 
journalism, is also heading a travel 
cour e for students interested in jour
nalism through Europe. T\ 0 course 
of tudy are open and credit at the Uni
versity i offered for both. Dean E. \ . 
Allen of Oregon and Prof. R. L. Bird
say of Butler will also be on the faculty 
of the j oumalism tour. 

The summer session of the University 
of 1Iinnesota is one of the relatively 
few university summer se sions that 
continues to show an increase in intere t 
and attendance each year. 

Last year there were 6,14_ registra
tions made in the two term, 2,999 by 
men, and 3,143 by women. Thi was atl 
increa e of 16 per cent over the summer 
of 1925. The number of different stu
dents making these registrations wa 
about 5,000, an increase of 14 per cent 
o er ]925. 

~---.. 

01'r .Memorial cr ablet Erected 
A memorial tablet has been erected in 

the Forestry Library at University 
Farm, to George Raymond Orr, grad
uate of the Minnesota Forestry School 
in 1909. After leaving Minnesota, Mr. 
Orr was employed in the Plumas Na
tional Forest of California. 
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CoNCRF.sSMAN HONORFI>-

C. G. Seh-ig, alumnus and 'mtil his eler
tian as U. S. representative from Crookston 
in November, 811peri11tendent of Ihe N. TI'. 
School of Agriculture, was honored bv his 
students rece1111y when they placed an oil 

painting in tlte dining hall. 

The University 
News Budget 

ScllOol11lClt Wlll Gather 
Here Next Week 

Schoolmen's week, anllual p;athenng 
of principals and teachers of Minneso
ta's schoQls, will be staged, together with 
a five day administratiye short course, 
starting April 11, and continuin.g 
throug-h pril 15. The short course IS 
provided through the co-operation of 
the college of education and the state 
department of education. 

Otis W . Caldwell, Columbia Univer
sity; George S. Counts. Univers!ty. of 
Chicago, and :Uilo B. Stuart, prinCIpal 
of the Arsenal technical schools of In
dianapolis, will be guest speakers at t~e 
short course. Minnesota professors will 

U. Law School Will also speak. 
Hear U. S. Bar Head Meetings of various sectional groups 

also will be conducted at the p;athering-. 
Charles S. Whitman, presIdent of the Of these, the eleventh annual hig-h 

American Bar Association, will be the school conference will be the most out
principal speaker at the annual banquet standing. It is scheduled to take place 
of the University of Minnesota Law the first three days of the course. 
School to be conducted April 23 at the Minnesota deans of women will stage 
West hotel. Lester B. Orfield, president a three-day conference at Shevlin hall 
of the law school council, is chairman at the university. Anne D. Blitz, dean 
of arrangements committee. The dinner of women at the University of Minne-
will be attended by studet1ts, alumni and sota' Miss Lila Hainer, Miss Gertrude 
faculty of the school. Other members Hill~boe Miss Georgia L. White, Miss 
of the committee are Professor Wilbur Lorena McFarland, Mrs. Louise Moore 
H . Cherry, and Francis Putnam, sec- and Dr. H. S. Diehl will be the prin-
retary of the council. Members of cipal speakers. 
other committees are Mr. Putnam, Knights of the Hickory Stick, orgal1-
Arthur Magid, Francis Hackett, Earl ization of state principal~, will stap;e a 
Pritchard, Norman Nitzkowski, Sam joint dinner with the superintendents 
Campbell, Ernest Messner, Marshall section of the Minnesota Educational 
Munecke, Howard Haycraft, Donald association April 14 in the ballroom of 
Rogers Leslie Schroeder, Richard Kyle, the Minnesota Union at 6 p m. G. O. 
Georg-e' Bargen, Roderick Peck, George Brobaugh ('10 Ed) is in charge of the 
MacKinnon, Carrol Dickson, Ulysses arrangement~ for the affair. 
Santini, Dean Everett Fraser, and Pro- Members of the elementary principals 
fessor James Paige. section of the Minne.sota Educational 

association will conduct a meeting Fri-
Cosmopolilanites Organize day, April 15, at the auditorium of the 
"u" Soccer Team university music building. It is sched-

A soccer team Aying the colors of uled to take place at 2 p. m. with E. A. 
the University of Minnesota will be or- Mooney ('20 Eel), principal of the 
ganized by the Cosmopolitan Club on Sheridan school, Minneapolis, presiding. 

the campus to start activities at the Van Winkle To Leave For 
opening of the spring quarter, March 28. 

Coach Emil Iverson, hockey and Private Girls} School in East 
crosscountry mentor will manage the Courtlandt Van Winkle, assistant pro-
team and will also do the coaching. He fessor of English at the University, will 
has had considerable experience with leave Minnesota at the end of the spring 
this sport and hopes to develop a good quarter when he will go ~o. New Haven, 
outfit to enter the City League this Conn., to take up a POSltl0!1 at a new 
season. girls' school recently establIshed there, 

The Cosmopolitan Club is an organ- colleagues of Mr. Van Winkle asserted 
ization made up of foreigners on the yesterday. 
campus in which virtually every nation- Mr. Van Winkle will leave Minnesota 
ality in the world is represented. in June to head the English department 

of a newly founded Catholic girls' sem
Grace Gardner Wins Presidency of inary. 
Women's Self Govt. Assoewtion oming here in the fall of 1923, Mr. 

Grace Gardner, a junior in the Aca- Van Winkle assumed his duties in the 
demic college was elected president of English de!lartmcnt, teaching c?urses in 
W.S.G.A. f~r next year, defeating Milton haucer and pre-Elizabethan 
Louise McIntyre, a sophomore in the drama: Prior to taking up his stay 
same college, uy a margin of only 30 here Mr. Van Winkle taught English 

• in a' number of eastern universities votes. 
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liE HAS MANY J085-

William H . Oppenheim.er (,04 L, '05 0), 
likes to play will, his two 80n., but theT( 
isn' t a oreat deal of time left when 1/011 
consider all the jobs he handles. In addi
tion to /)eino seniDl' member of the firm of 
Oppenheimer, Peterson, Dickscm, ond Hodo· 
son, in St. Paul, he ;., director for &et'cral 
large priMing and .ted companie., lora I 
coulIBel for Ihe Pennsylvania railroad, and 
several insurance companies: cOUluel for 
Iwo banks. For 12 flears he has served the 
city of St. P(wl a8 a "umber of Ihe (,h"der 

Commi.'8i01l. 

Y.A1.C.A. Gospel Teams 
J[ake State Campaign 

Interviewing 275 prospectIve Univer
sity students and teach1l1g biology. 
chemistry and Latin for three days, the 
five gospel teams from the University 
Y.M.C.A. successfully terminated a 
whirlwind campaign among small towns 
in Wisconsin and Minnesota during the 
spring vacation period. 

The five teams departed from the 
University Tue day, March 22, and re
turned Sunday, Uarch 28. They visited 
Turtle Lake, Balsam Lake, Amery. Eau 
Claire, all in Wisconsin, and Monticello 
in Minnesota. Captains of these teams 
were Eldon Mason, Sheldon Trondson, 
Kenneth Wollan, Earl Wurzbaeh and 
IIjalmar Bjeldanes. 

AI edical School Facultv 
Backs Basic Science B-1'U 

The faculty of the Medical school is 
massed solidly behind the "basic sci
ence" bill, now before the legislature, 
which provides examinations by scien
tists instead of by practitioners in the 
fundamental sciences of anatomy, path
ology, chemistry and physiology. 

The basic science bill would provide 
that every kind of healer, including 
osteopaths, chiropractors, homeopaths 
and other cults should be examined in 
the basic sciences by scientists who are 
authorities and not by those who prac
tice. At present the examinations are 
conducted by three separate boards. 
Movie Compal1Y Seol/ts For 
Stars-Will IIord Call1pus Tests 

Representatives of First National Pic
tures will visit the campus on April 28 
to make tests of Minnesota .men as a 
part of a campaign conducted by the 
company in conjunction with College 
Humor magazine to recruit coll ege men 
to the fi lms. The tests wi ll be con
ducted in 30 leading universities and' 
colleges of the country during the next 
two months. 
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Alllmnus Speaks to Hockeyists 
Between Halves at TVil1dsor 

C. E. Fribley (,22), who played base
ball and was varsity quarterback in 
1920-21 kept time for the hockey game 
between Minnesota and Michigan at 
Windsor, Canada, on March 12. D. S. 
Richards (,16 L) was one of the most 
loyal boosters. He is president of De
troit, :1I[ich., alumni unit. C. O. Swan
son, H. C. Dcnkel (,26), K. F. Knoot 
(,26), were also present. Fribley ,poke 
to ooys between periods 

39 Milllll'SotallS Jlccf 
.1t Los Angeles J[arch 12 

Thirty nine :'linnesota alumni living in 
the vicinity of Los Angeles, attended a 
luncheon at the City Club on Saturday, 
March 12. Officer for the ensuing year 
were elected, and plans outlined for 
brtngin~ together more of the 250 peo
ple whose names arc on the secretary's 
list, but who failed to respond to the 
luncheon invitation. 

Lucile VI/av, secretary of the Southern 
California unit, felt that although tho e 
who did come had a good time, there 
should have been more alumni present. 
In her rl'port of the meeting, she in
cludes this amusing e"planation of 
"What is the matter with us out here." 

"Well, you know California is noted, 
though not advertised, for the flea which 
is 50metimes included among the 'nati\c 
sons,' and it seems that when Minne
sotans come to California they at once 
develop the characteristics of the flea. 
They no sooner register an address than 
they 'hop off' to some other one. For 
example; from a perfectly good, new 
list of names registered by Univer ity 
people on February 19, at the mid
winter Minnesota picnic, the secretary 
took the names of some 50 or 60 per
sons to each of whom she addressed 
notices of a March 12 meeting. Though 
these names were taken from a list 
barely two weeks old, the secretary has 
already received back four o[ these an
nouncements with a post office notation 
'gone' upon them. 

"This will give you a little idea of 
one of the things that is the matter with 
us. vVhatever else is the matter, we 
certainly are not full of 'static,' and 
'Flee As a Bird' shoultl replace 'Hail 
to Thee' as our song. 

"Anyway in spite of all the things 
that cannot be said to Our credit, the 
250 announcements brought out 39 
alumni, former tlltlcnts and friends to 
the luncheon, the friends including Pro
fessor C. F. Sidener who responded 
heartily when called upon to bring some 
message to us from the Uni\·ersity. 

"OOIcers were clccted-l[arion A. 
Shepa rd, president; Bert Russell, vice 
president, and myself r -elected secre
tary. 

"Mi s Shepard presentcd plans for 

various types of meetings under the 
direction of various department repre
sentatives. Engineers will plan a 1928 
St. Patrick's day program; former foot
ball men will plan a program for Home
coming; with the hope that we may 
have the Iowa-Minnesota game relayed 
to us here by radio on Oct. 22, 1928; 
the many teachers here will plan some 
sort of get-together during Institute 
week which comes just before Christ
mas. 

"The next gathering, which has al
ready been planned, is a picnic at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Fred L. Dougla 
of Covina. This wili come some time 
in :May, probably near the 'full of the 
moon' as Mrs. Douglas is herself ,0 

fond of the moon that she wants us all 
to enjoy the 30-mile drive home in the 
moonlight. J . A. Sende is in charge of 
transportation to the picnic at Mr. 
Douglas' ranch, and he will guarantee 
that if any of the alumni living any
where in the United States will arrange 
to be present at the picnic he will be 
glad to arrange free transportation for 
them from Los Angeles to Covina." 

11an)" new names were furnished to 
the secretary by those present at the 
luncheon, and she hopes that any other 
alumnus, former student or faculty 
member in Southern California wiil 
furnish her with their o'wn names a 
well as those of any others they know 
who would be interested. :'Iiss \\' a)' 
feeL ure that with Carleton college, a 
much smaller institution of about the 
same age, able to get 75 out for an an
nual luncheon in Los Angeles, the Uni
versity should do better than 39. Mis 
Way's address is 1682 \Vest 25th street, 
Los ngeles. Telephone, Beacon 6777. 

The following persons were present at the 
luncheon: C. F. Sidener (' S), Marie Faze,.,. 
dill, R. N. Ludltmt (,24 EJ. Dr. N. A. Faus 
('ld D), Willis T. Newton ('O Ed), Sidney 
K. Johnso", R. G. Edwards, Frank E. Olde,' 
('10 AO), Loren Rowley, F. L. DoltOlass (,91 
E, '09), Mrs. F. L. DouOlass, Mrs. Mary EI· 
well Spauldino (' 6), Maria R. McCol/od 
(,NO), A. O. Dins11loor (,87), J. D. meltze,' 
('90 L), Clayton T. Gibbs ('1 ), Robert L. 
Glasby, Georoe A. bld,.on, Diollessa B. 
Et"ans ('20 AU), Inez Stephenson ('21 B). 
Mm'ion A. Shepard ('18 Ed), Marion A. 
Parker ('96), J. D, Walker ('09 Md). Pat" 
F. Shepard ('II), Ellen Alice McAnulty, 
Marie A. Falk ('18 A,,), J. A. Sende ('11), 
John A. Coleman ('00 L), Laura Franken
field ('94), Bert Russell (,02, '03 OJ, Mar" 
Hol/alld Church ('96), Evelyn J. NeZso;, 
('25), Laura Timme (;i1Iil1(1i1anl, Glad!!! M. 
Knight, Genllallia F"iedl, Ruth E. Petersoll 
('11 Ed), Lllei/e Way ('06), and H. E. 
Eichinuer ('17 Ph). 

COff111QII, Spears, COO",/'. Picrc(' 
"Speak" by Radio to Portlallders 

Thc Phantom of the Radio ga\'e a 
performance without static at the Get
Together dinner of the Portland, Ore., 
alumni unit, aturday, 1\farch 26, at the 
Uni"ersity lub. 

"Statioil coming in fine," read all the 
mes agoe frol11 Portland Gophers who 
thought they were actually hearing the 
voice of President L. D. Coffman, Dr. 
L. J. Cooke, "Doc" Spear, and E. B 
Pierce, being broadcast from the Uni, 
\'ersit" station. 

"Fooled 'em that time," chuckled the 
Phantom, as he read thc telegrams to 
Ralph R!)wson, Orland LeFc\"er, Oscar 
B. Bjorge, l.\fclvilJe E. Recd, and Wal
lace H. 11artin, the 1\1innesota engi-
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neers who manipulated the radio equip
ment at the banquet. 

PreSident L. D. Coffman extended 
hearty greetings and stated that he was 
quite bu y doing his best to take care 
of nearly 25,000 students this yeaL 

Assuring the Portlanders that Minne
sota would have a good football team 
this fall, "Doc" Spears invited them to 
come and see the games. 

Dr. L. J. Cooke said that construc
tion of the new field house is under way 
now and that it would do in winter 
what the stadium does in the surruner 
and fall-make more college sports pos
sible and fi!lancially successful. 

An invitation to all alumni living: in 
Oregon to return to the Minnesota cam
pus for the commencement exercises 
and the General Alumni dinner on June 
13, was extended by E. B. Pierce. He 
stated that the legislative budget and 
the Riley anti-evolution campaign had 
made the year to date a stirring one. 

Fifty-four guests attended the dinner. 
President Melville E. Reed presided. 
The dinner began, a all good dinners 
should, with the singing of our Na
tional Anthem. ~Irs. J. C. Elliott King, 
Ralph H. Baldwm, and L. W. O'Rourke 
were appointed a nominating committee 
to submit nominees for the association 
offices during the business se sion. 

Horace E . Plummer, with his daugh
ters Naida and Kathryn, gave some pi
ano and \"ocal numbers. Mrs. Ralph H. 
Uitchell delighted the crowd with sto
ries told in Swedish dialect. Mrs. L. W. 
O'Rourke gave two pianologues, and 
Henry \\-. Aldrich described vividly the 
last 1926 :'linnesota-Michigan football 
game which he had seen in the Stadium. 
The quartette, composed of Horace E. 
Plummer, Harold Jungck, Dr. Arthur 
G. Rosman and Dr. John H. Rossman 
sang the Rouser and "Dear College 
Chum." The radio messages followed. 

After the dinner a short business ses
sion was held. Minutes of the 1926 
meeting and the treasurer's report were 
read. The treasurer's report showed a 
balance of 2S cents and all bms paid. 

. F. HelliweIl\ who wa made an 
honorary member at the 1926 meeting, 
was present with hi wife, and they 
were introduced to the gathering, 

Letters from E. B. Pierce, and from 
Ansgar T. Lagerstrom ('05) of Marsh
field, Ore., were read and received with 
great interest. The reports of Presi
dent Reed and Vice President Mrs_ 
\Vallace H. 11artin. were modest and 
brief. Both expressed gratification for 
the good attendance and enthusiasm of 
the members. 

Notice wa taken and regrets were 
e"pressed at the absence of loyal mem
bers Dr. and 11r . F . . . Kiehle, Dr. 
and l\1rs. Harvey Parker, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. U. 1100re, 1\1r. and 11r . Charles 

teele, and Mr. and 1\1rs. Herbert R. 
Dewart. 

11rs, \\'illiamson was elected a life 
member. President Reed was directed 
to w rite a letter of greeting from the 
Portland association to rresident Emer
itus \Villiam Watts Folwell. and many 
fine things were told about him. 

The nominating committee submitted 
the namc' of Harold Jungck for presi-
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dent, Henry \\. i\ldrich for vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Ralph H. Mitchell for 
secretary-treasurer. These were so 
elected. 
. Each person present was called upon to 
mtroduce the one to his or her left. This 
pro,:ed to be a very Interesting and enter
tainmg feature and brought out many inci
del'lts of college life. The following were 
pres~nt: Henry W. Aldrich (A-OS) and Mr . 
AJ~ch; Dr. Nell M. Bain (E-09) and Mrs. 
B~m; Ralph H. Baldwin (E-01); Oscar B. 
Bjorge (E-07) and Mrs. Bjorge; George S. 
Clefton; George B. Couper (E-93) and Mrs. 
Couper (Cora L. Johnson A-9l); Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Helliwell; Harold Jungck (L-14) 
and Mrs. Jungck; Dr. J. C. Elliott Kin~ 
(A-S6) and Mrs. King (Adell a M. Kiehle 
A-S6); Orland L. LeFever (E-02) and Mr. 
LeFever; R. G. Lenske (lr24) and Mrs. 
Lens!:'e; Wallace H. Martin (E-I0) and Mrs. 
Martm (Edna A. Bruce A-JO) ot Corvallis 
O,:egon: Ralph H. Mitchell (A-OS) and Mr;: 
Mltdlell (Phoebe A. King Sp.A-09) and 
daughter Ethel Mitchell: Sjur P. Ne s (L-
1900); Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Neil of St 
Paul, Minnesota; L. W. O'Rourke (L-IO) 
and Mrs. O'Rourke (Anoa Lovegrove O'Neil 
A-IO); Dr. Roy A. Payne (M-IS) and Mrs. 
Payne; Horace E. Plummer (E-02) his 
d!lughters Naida and Kathryn Plummer and 
hIs Mother; Ralph H. Rawson (E-07) and 
Mrs. Rawson (Grace Foster A-Oa); Melville 
E. Reed (A-SS) and Mrs. Reed (Maud E. 
Messner A-90); Dr. Arthur G. Ros man (A-
07); Dr. ~ohn H. Rossman and Mrs. Ro s
man of HIllsboro, Oregon; Isaac E. Staples 
(Sp. A-77) and Mrs. Staples; Dr. Thorflnn 
Tbaraldsen (M-02) and Mrs. Tharaldseo and 
daughter Kathleen Tharaldsen; Mrs. Burd
ette Thayer; Dr. Albert M. Webster (M-04). 
bis daughter Dorothy K. Webster and Mrs. 
Webster; Dr. Arthur F. Weeks (0-08) and 
Mrs. Weeks. 

A short songfest followed by a cou
ple of the best known U. of M. Yells 
concluded a meeting of good fellow
ship and college reminiscences. 

PERSONALIA 
'10, '11 G-Dr. Richard J Purcell, 

who was selected as one of the Simon 
Guggenheim Memorial Fellows for 
1927-28, is associate professor of his
tory in the Catholic University of 
America, in Washington, D. C, where 
he has been a member of the faculty 
for 7 years. He is also secretary of 
the School of Philosophy, an associatc 
editor of the Catholic Historical Re
view, and as professor of political sci
ence at the Catholic University he will 
act as chairman of judges in the first 
of four elimination contests for stu
dents in private and parochial schools 
in the National Oratorical Contest, of 
which The vVashington Evening Star is 
the sponsor in that city. 

Dr. Purcell's special line of original 
research under the Guggenheim fellow
ship and sabbatical leave of absence from 
the university will be a complete study, 
already carefully mapped out, of the 
immigration from Ireland to the United 
States from 1790 to the Civil War. 

Dr. Purcell is a native of Minnesota. 
After taking his degrees of bachelor 
and master of arts in the University of 
Minnesota he studied at Oxford and 
other European centers of university 
life_ He then spent four years as a 
fellow in the Graduate School of Yale 
University, where he received the Ad
dison Porter prize (named in honor of 
the late secretary to President McKin
ley) for the best dissertation 0 f the year 

H received his degree of doctor of 
philosophy in 1916. 

His book, "Connecticut in Transi
tion," was awarded the Justin Winsor 
prize by the American Historical As
sociation and w_as published under its 
auspices in 1918. He recently has been 
engaged on another important work 
soon to be published. 

Ex 'II L-]. L. Campbell was elected 
senator from Missoula county, Montana 
and has just returned from the legis: 
latl\'e session. 

'12-In our opmion, Mellie R. Phil
lips chose the proper time of year for 
her vacation-she went away in De
cember-1Iinnesota's most unattractive 
month. .Miss Phillips is secretary in 
the University Extension Division. She 
took an extended tour of the Pacific 
Coast,. visiting in Los Angeles, San 
Franclsco, eattle, and returning by way 
of ~he ana.dian Rockies. She spent 
Christmas WIth her brother Milo A. 
Phillips, who married Beatrice Gru
m~n (E::c :12). While III Los Angeles. 
Mlss Phllhps saw eva Hudson Fabian 
(,09), Evelyn Harwood, Emma Maes 
(,81), and Kittie Humphrey Rand (Ex 
'12). Miss Harwood is taking the li
brarian's training course at the Los 
Angeles City llbrary. 

'13, 'IS Md-"I just couldn't help it," 
said Dr. Erling- Hansen, when asked 
"how come?" He has been wnting po
etry. It's good stuff, too. This one 
appeared in the Minneapolis J ourna!. 

~!INNESOTA 
FJeckless sky and purest air, 
Budding trees and springing blade 
Sun-k,issed heights and valley's shade, 
Babbhng brooks and rippling rills, 
Sparrows' chatter, red-breasts' trills, 
)'lay flowers waking on the hiUs; 
Traveled road and winding way, 
Ruffled deep and mirrored bay, 
Sweetness blown from orchard's bloom, 
Spring emerging from her tomh, 
In joyous spring-time, 
Minnesota. thou art fair! 

Minneapolis. -Erling W. Hansen. 
'IS-Mr. and Mrs. A. C Erda II 

(Eunice McGilvra '13) of Minneapolis, 
announce the arrival of a new son, John 
Leonard, on November .15, 1926. 

'19, '20 ::-vld-A. R. Foss was reccnth 
made a member of the American Col
lege of Physicians. He is, and has been 
for several years, a member of the staff 
at the Northern Pacific hospital at Mis
soula, Mont. Dr. George M. Jennings 
(,07 Md) is chief surgeon, and A. T. 
Hass, assistant chief. 

'19 E-Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Peter
son announ<;e the arrival of Edward 
1\1ilford, an eight pound baby boy. 1\1r. 
Peterson has given up straight engi
neering- and is now working in the Pub
lic Relations department of the Com
monwealth Edison company, on an em
ployee training program. 

'20-Fred Ossanna, one of l\Iinneso
ta's mo t famous orators, has entereci 
the race for the position of mayor of 
the city of Minneapolis. Large placards 
have appeared throughout the city dur
ing the last month urging' citizens to 
''''ote for OSSal1lla." Most or his cam
paign material consists of criticism of 
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the present Clty administration. His 
kc) note address was delivered to an 
audience of 1.'000 at the West Hotel, 
Tuesday evenmg, March 15. Accord
ing to a report in the local press, Mr. 
Ossanna . tressed the need of a more 
alert interest 10 municipal affairs if 
"~linneapolis is to cure its political ail
ments." 

He declared that his disapproval of 
the present sItuatIon was based on "six 
months' actual investigation" and com
panson of the local situation with lead-
109 cities of the country. 

Crtilcis1IIs 0 fJrrcd 
Among his criticisms were: 

That the eXIsting tax rate has 
been llsed as a football by politi
cians for years and the attitude of 
offiCIals toward the sinking fund 
has been one of ignorance and in
difference. 

That the city cQuncil has gone 
through wlth an "orgy of waste 
and extravagance" in regard to 
sewage dispo al programs and un
necessary expenditures. 

That the city workhouse lS a 
municipal burden and a discredIt to 
the city, whereas under proper su
pervision, it could teach trades and 
practices to inmates to the finanCIal 
advantage of the institution as wel1 
as to the moral betterment of PriS
oners. 

That the police force, individual
ly, is composed of conscientious and 
well-meaning employes, but IS un
able to curb the increasing crime 
wave because of the administration. 
"Governor Christianson and President 

Coolidge have plainly demonstrated to 
us that you can do a lot of good if you 
ha\ e a backbone instead of a wishbone," 
said Mr. Ossanna in criticizing the pol
icies of the present administration. 

In further attack on what he termed 
"an orgy of waste and extravagance," 
Mr. Ossanna said that $467,000 was ap
propriated for dust prevention in Min
neapolis, which is as much as six lead
ing cities of the country combined. 

The speakers assailed city officials for 
allowing the Minneapolis Street Railway 
Co. a guarantee of 77'1 per cent on ItS 
valuatIon. 

"Most of our corporations are tickled 
to death to get a retur_n of 6 per cent. 
Considering the topography of Minne
apolis, it seems to me that the street 
railway should get along on less than 
the present return because of the re
duced costs of operation here." 

'23 Ed-J ournalisrn is the avocatIOn 
of Eveline Broderick, who teaches in the 
SI. loud high school. She has recently 
been made editor of the Mortarboard 
Quarterly Magazine, official national or
gan of 11 ortar Board sorority. She has 
been sectional director of l\fortar BoarcI 
for this district. 11iss Broderick is a 
member of Kappa Delta and Theta 
Sigma Phi sororities. 

'25 E-Earl O'Brien was one of the 
loyal Knights present at the l\linnesota 
Eng-lI1eers' St. Pat's dinner in hicago, 
March 17, at the Central "Y." Mr. 
O'Brien is employed in the building de
partment of the Chief Engineers office 
of the Illinois Bell Telephone company. 
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OLDEST 
LARGEST 

SAFEST 

is the record of MutuaJ Savings Banks in this 
country. 

The oldest-the Philadelphia Savings Fund 
ociety was organized in 1816. 

The largest savings bank in the world is the 
Emigrant Industrial Savings Bank in New 
York with deposits of $280,000,000.00. 

o Mutual Bank in this country has failed 
in the past seventy-fh'e years. 

o 
The Farmer8 & Mec/mnks SaVlIlOS Bank 
'"' the laroest savinos bank In the North
tred and i& the on Iv Mutual Bank in 

Mln .. eapolis. 

o 

FARMERS AND MECHANICS 
SAVINGS BANK 

115 S. 4th St. ,\1inmapolis 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMONIA 

We Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Branch OjJicu 

New York. N. Y. Birmingham. Ala. 
Boston. Mass. St. Louis, Mo. 
Philadelpbla, Pa. St. Paul, Minn. 
Pittsburgh. Pa. Milwaukee. Wis. 

Chlca$:o. Ill. 
DetroIt, Mich. 
Cincinnati. ObJo. 
New Orleans. La. 

cAntidote to 73romides 

Student Expression Uncensored 

$1.50 for a year's subscription (9 issues) 

Send for a free sa1nple copy 

THE M[DWE§T §TUDENT 
304 Harvard Sf S. c. 

:i11imzeapolis 
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See Europe This Summer 
Study and Travel-6S days-$395 and up 
Students and Teachers- Investigate 

Send for fr .. booklet 

School of Foreign Travel 
Hotel Andrews Minneapol.is 

·?{o· 
I Am Busy 

'V THY do you say 
W that when a life 

Insurance agent calls on 
you? 

I t may be true, but 
why are you busy? It 
is largely because you 
wish to make the future 
secure for yourself and 
your family. 

But the John Hancock 
agent wishes to do the 
same thing for you. He 
does not come to add to 
your troubles but to lessen 
them. He has for his 
commodity the security 
of your future. 

Perhaps the next John 
Hancock agent who calls 
on you can answer some 
of your problems. He 
has the training and deals 
in policies to fi t. the needs 
of yourself and your busi
ness. 

Why Not See Him? 

A STRONC CO"PAI<Y. Over Sbty Years 
In Btain.... Llb .... 1 as to Cootract. 
Sar. aod Secure In Every Way, 

He works in Chicago and lives at West
ern Springs, Ill. 

'26 HE-Viola Juni has been teach
ing home economics in junior and sen
ior. high school at Princeton, Minn., 
dUring the past year, and likes it so 
well that she has agreed to go back 
there next fall. 

'26-Robert Potter attended the an
nual banquet of the Milwaukee alumni 
unit on Feb. 4. His report reads; 
"Good crowd, good time, and a good 
lively unit to be affiliated with." 

Faculty 
Agriwlture-Professor F. J. Alwa) 

of the division of soils, has completed 
experiments of three years' duration 
which prove that sour or low lime peat 
soil in Minnesota bogs, hitherto thought 
to be worthless, can be made to yield 
good crops by following certain fertil
ization processes. 

Experiments conducted by Professor 
Alway on high lime peat soils will make 
available for cultivation approximately 
100,000 acres in Anoka county alone, 
while peat tracts in that county are 
ideally situated for raising forage crops 
and the development of high grade pas
tures. 

Professor Alway's report on experi
ments on sour peat soil at Milaca will 
be made public in te .. hnical form within 
the next month. These experiments 
showed that the sour peat soil can be 
made to raise bumper crops of potatoes, 
grain and forage. Before fertilization 
it would support only a weak growth of 
rhubarb. 

"Minnesota," said Professor Alway 
today, "has more peat soil than any 
other state in the United States, 7,000,-
000 acres of the state, most of it in the 
northern section. being covered with 
peat soil. On change of this peat soil, 
now useless to agriculture and nearly 
useless to forestry, into pasturage or 
hay land, Minnesota should be able to 
develop the greatest dairy industry in 
the world." 

In counties immediately adjoining 
Hennepin and in Henne.!lin county, peat 
lands, totaling nearly 300,000 acres, may 
be easily turned into profitable pastures 
and crop land, Professor Alway said. 
He has carried out his work at the ex
perimental fields at Golden Valley in 
Marshall county, Crookston in Polk 
county, Morris in Stevens county, Grand 
Rapids in Itasca county, Fens peat fields 
in St. Louis county, Waseca in Waseca 
county, oon Creek in Anoka county, 
and at the University fann. 

" reatest profit can be derived from 
farming peat soils when high land near
by is farmed along with the low land," 
according to Professor Alway. "Nitro
gen, the soil content most usually lack
ing in high land soils, is found in 
abundance in most peat soils. When 
forage crops are raised on peat, manures 
from the barnyard containing the high 
nitrogen content of the forage can be 
placed on the high lands. In this way 
the nitrogen content of high soils can 
be supplied from the peat soils and the 
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entire fann m1iY be kept in a fertile 
condition," Professor Alway explained. 

Economics-Dr. Raymond V. Phelan, 
formerly on the staff of the Economics 
department and the Extension Division 
has been appointed professor of busi: 
ness management at Washington uni
Yersity, St. Louis, Mo. 

Edltcatio1l--W. D. Reeve, former 
principal of University high school, and 
Samuel Powers (,19 G), have been pro
moted to their full professorships in 
Teachers' college, olumbia university. 
Both men received their Ph.D. degrees 
at Minnesota. 

clltomology- Dr. R. N. Chapman, 
chief of the division of entomology, 
University Farm, and Dwight E. Min
nich, associate professor of animal biol
ogy, will represent the University of 
Minnesota at the 10th international con
gress of zoology to be held at Budapest, 
Hungary, September 4 to 9. 

Dr. Chapman is already in Europe 
under a fellowship from the Guggen
heim foundation, presented a year ago. 
He spent several months in university 
laboratories in England, but at present 
is pursuing his research work in the 
European parasite laboratory of the 
United States Bureau of Entomology at 
Hyeres, France. In a recent letter to 
A. G. Ruggles of University Farm, state 
entomologist, Dr. C hap man said; 
"Things are going very well with me. I 
have a good series of experiments under 
way and I am working on my mathe
matics. Of course, I miss such things 
at home as the bug club." 

This will be the first meeting of the 
international congress of zoology SlOce 
March, 1913, when the invitation of the 
royal Hungarian minister to meet in 
Budapest in 1916 was unanimously ac
cepted. The World war and the un
settled conditions which followed the 
armistice made it impracticable to carry 
out original plans and the 10th congress 
had to be postponed. Now it is felt 
there is no longer reason for delay. The 
congress is held under the patronage of 
the International Union of Biological 
Sciences. Aside from daily sessions and 
evening lectures excursions will be 
taken on the Danube, to mountain dis
tricts, to Lake Dalaton and other ro
mantic spots in Hungary. 

The faculty write 
~""""",---""""""","""", •• .......-a 

In response to suggutiona the ALUMNl 
WEEKLY again pruents a re/erencs list 
0/ the published toTiti~8 01 /cu;wtv· 
It is the hope of the editor. that thi. 
check list will be useful to fcu;ultll and 
alumni alike. 

Botanll 
Profusor J. 4rthur Harris.-ActJvIUes of 

the :C>epartment of Botaoy. University ot 
MInnesota, IOU. PublJsb d In MinneapoliS, 
1D~0. 

N. L. Hut! AssIstant Professor.-Algae In 
Water Supplies. Journal or Amerlcnn Wa· 
ter Works ABsodatlon, Vol. 15. No. ~. May, 
pp. 400-~04. Lnboratory Oulllne tor General 
Botany. MImeographed oulllne of 68 pag s. 

CoMPAILITI VIl P ItrLOLOOV 
prO{U80r Frederick Klaeber.-DeolVulflana. 

Part r. Anglla. Vol. 60, pp. 105·244. Ranrl· 
glos'cn zu Textcrklnrungen. 1. WldslUI. 
n. JIlldebrunslled. DI blatt zue Anglin. Vol. 
37, pp. 217-251. Review of ArChIbald Strong's 
Translntlon of Beowulf nnd of R. W. Chnm
ber's Foreword on the HeroIc Age. D1eblatt 
zur Anglin. Vol. 87, pp. 267·200. 
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A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIV·ERSITY 
STATE BANK 

Washington Ave 
and Oak St. S E. 

crhe 

£ eamington 
Hotel 

.Available for Parties 
and 

Special Functions 
and .Alumni 

gatherings and cA1eetings 

Phone or write reservations. 
Atlantic 7140. 

WARD S. MORSE, Manager 

THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

The best hotel for you is the one that is nearest 

to your standards of economy, convenience, 

and service. 

Because the service, equipment and cuisine are 

of a high standard are some of the reasons why 

you will enj oy-

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 

Minneapolis, U . S. A. 

Every Room with Private Bath 

Rooms $2.00 and Up 
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We Offer 
Unsold Balance of 

$357,000.00 
Authorized Issue 

7% 
Curtis Hotel 

& Apartment Honse Oonstruction 00. 

Preferred Shares 
70;0 Cumulative Dividend Payable Monthly 

Par Value $100 Callable at 102 

Original Hotel founded 1907. 
Additional buildings erected 1917 and 1920. 
Present total capacity 820 rooms and baths . 

Now largest hotel in the Northwest. 
Located on city block, 3rd Ave. So. to 4th Ave. So. 

and lOth Street to 11th Street 

Same Management 13 Years 
Favorable lease to Curtis Hotel Company, the operating 
company, under the able management of Messrs. L. F. 
and C. C. Melony for over 13 YGars. Average net return 
from properties for last five years over 4.7 times annual 

outstanding preferred, dividend requirements. 

Price $100 Per Share 

J}{~&~o: 
Investment Securities 

OUILOCPI S LaC ...... "'C .. 

Minn eapolis. MInn . 

This stock is offered. Bubfect to prior gale. change in price 
and delwery. when, as and if issued. The statementb con
tained herein. while not gua1'anteed, are taken (1'om sources 
which u:e believe to be reliable. 

/ 

/ 
/ 
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M.\.RCHISG ~-\CROSS THE GRFoF' FOLLOWlNG TI'fE BAXO-

come tlte graduatn and former students of the l:,'l1irersity. then the seniors. Plalls are 'W'IC bdnll haped for the bigge I 
alu"uli procession and alumni Tcttni(}n during Commencemen t t('e~k tllat th.e Cnit'ersity 01 lJinnt:.S'oto 1Ia..~ €-l'er seen. 
Thi •• picture. ta~en of la.st. !lear's. prore."wl1, ~hOlr' the fltW campus. Lool..;l1~ fro,,! the Memor!al ladillm we see. first, 
the ~w Admln/xtratlO'! blllldlng til tlte TlIlh:t c~ nta forcuround, then the new LIbrary and til the dim distance the 

Chemistry buil4i~. At the extreme left i.' the lU!Ul Electrical Engineering building. 

MUSIC HISTORY
Editors Find 20 Instructors Giving 

Complete ;tVIusical Instruction 

MUSIC'S FUTURE-
Is Viscussed f or W eekI), 1{eaders 

b), Prof essor Carl),z e Scott 

E. JOHNSON, METROPOLITAN STAR SECURED FOR CARMEN 
Huge Jl1ltsical Spectacle Under Virectioll of Ead e Killeen FVill J3e Given 

in v1rIe7J20rial t 7diuJJ2 Oll TUlle 11 

..• ~ MINNESOTA MUSIC INTRODUCED IN THIS NUMBER J ... 



Mrs. Carlyle Scott Offers 1927 .. 28: 
UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA CONCERT COURSES 

SEASON 1927-1928 
T T T 

CONCER T COURSE, University Armory 
John Charles Thomas, Baritone Tickets for Entire ~ 

r::J Mr. and Mrs. Josef Lhevinne, Pianists c Course 

Maria Olczewska, Contralto $5 Chair Seats 

or Florence Austral, Soprano $3 Bleacher Seats 

Pablo Casals, 'Cellist, and Nicolai Mednikoff, Pianist 
Jascha Heifetz, Violtnist 

CHAMBER MUSIC COURSE, University Music Hall 

Pro Arte String Quartet of Belgium 
Marguerite Coffey, Coloratura Soprano, and 
Lewis Richards, Harpsichordist, in Costume Recital 
Flonzaley String Quartet t 

Tick'isfor ThiS} 
Course 

$4.00 

D 

Sale to Students is now in progress. Mail Orders will be filled May 1. Orders from Almnni (who indicate 
their class numerals) will be filled before May 1. Checks should be made payable to University Concert 

Course and all orders should be addres ed to Mrs. Carlyle Scott, University oj Minnesota . 

In the N e'ZIJ 

MINNEAPOLIS MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
FOUR PERFORMANCES OF GRAND OPERA 

Contingent upon 
number of memberships 

received this month 

MARY GARDEN 
ROSA RAISA 
EDITH MASON 

by the 

Chicago Civic Opera Company 
A $5.00 Deposit 

makes you 
a member 

With Its Principal Artists, including 

CLAUDIO MUZIO 
MARIA CLAESSENS 
CHARLES MARSHALL 

Full Chorus, Orchestra and Ballet 

and Con certs by 

CH RLES HACKETT 
VIRGILIO LAZARRI 
TITO SCHIPA 

AMELITA GALLI-CURCI (November 2) MARIA JERITZA (Probably in March) 

It will be another month before actual prices can be determined for the new house, but to subscribers, prices 
for both Operas and Concerts will be made as low as possible. Opera SEASON TICKETS for the best parts of 
the house will probably range from $8 up, best seats not to exceed $20 and, to Opera Subscribers, the concerts 
will be offered at lower prices than the subscription prices this year. 

By sending at once a deposit of $5 for each seat desired, you will become 1I1embers and Guarantors of the 
new group to be known as The Twin Cities Opera Association. Thi entitles you to choice of seats in the new 
auditorium in order of receipt of membership fee, and is also first payment on next season's attractions to be pre
sented under my management. 

Make check payable and addrass all orders to Verna G. Scott, 818 Nicollet Avenue., at Foster & Waldo's. 



Alth~uUh this 
is an arch;" 
teet' B sketch
ing of the 
new Mu8"ic 
bllildinu it 
shows the 
building as it 
is toMI/. 

"Music Hath Charms to CJ'ame ... n 

~ttt the "Savage" in the "form o/Inadequate Facilities 1\£0 Longer Stalks 
H is Prey - cA1usic 1\£ow Convenientlll Housed in 1257,000 'Building 

I F the hme honored and time-tested 
axiom of success in American life that 

if you would succeed you must "begin 
at the bottom and work up," holds true 
for institutions as well as individuaL, 
the departmen t of music at the Univer
sity got exactly the right start. It be
Ran in a basement. 

Music wa first offered for credit at 
the Universitv in 1903. when Emil Ober
hoffer, former director of the 1Iinne
apo lis Symphony orchestra, and John 
Beach, nephcw of the late President 
Northrop, were el1~aged as part-time 
i Ilstrllctors. 

Two rooms in the basement of Pills
bury ha ll were assigned to music . tu
dents. The two teachers fou nd their 
other interests all-ahsorbing, and Car
lyle Scott assumed charge in 1905. He 
has seen the department grow from a 
part-time, two room activity, to a school 
with fac il ities unexcelled by any uni
\ ersity in the country, a splendid build
ing, and a notable staff of teachers. 

T he basement career of the music 
depar tment did not last long. It was 
too ha rel a ll the botany classes. The 
pi:tnos and violin moved, by request. 
to what was known as \Vi lson's hall. 
remembered by more students as the 
old o-op, all Universi ty 3\'enuc and 
Fourteenth . It was cold here. Some
ti mes, Mr. ScOlt ays, he would gather 
Li p a little heat from the lukewarm 
rad ia tor into his woolen mufllcr and lav 
it along th e keyboard. so that the tII--

dents could use the piano. Even that 
did not 5uHi.ce, and musIC wa mO\'cd 
again to the brick building on \\'ash
ington avenue that later became a 
nurses' home. 

This happened in 1913, the year which 
broulI;ht Donald Fergu on, a ociate pro
fessor, to the campus a the second 
member of the staff. Th ree year later 
the outgrown Y. 1[, C A . building at 
the northeast corner of the campu_ was 
hestoweo upon the music department as 
a Chri tmas gift. In spite of physical 
h:tndicaps, the departmcDt continued to 
grow, so that when the late Pre~ident 
Leroy Burton outlined the 10-year build
ing program, he put the mu ic home at 
the head of the Ii t. 

-\t a cost of ~257.000. the new build
IIlg wa erected; c1assc were Ii r t held 
there in the fait of IQ22. Enrollment 
ha, IIlcreased at such a rate each vear 
since, that if It keeps up at the present 
rate, even these quarters will not be 
adequ:tte in a few years. Already the 
orc;an ("1:1 se ha \e had tn limit re!!istra
tion, although thre" practice organs and 
nne concert organ are being used con
tinuoush. 

One of the most attractive features 
o[ the new building i the concert hall, 
with a seating c:tpacity of about 700. 
It i furnished and equipped with the 
b.:st up-to-date features in \'cnti1atin~ 
and lightin.t:, has a four-manu" t pipe
organ. exceptiona lly complete witch
board. orchestra pit, and a tar".: stage 
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which permit elaborate dramatic pres
entations. 

In the basement there are rooms for 
the dramatic department. a rehearsal 
room. workroom for play production 
and costume designing classes. 

Upstairs. in the lobby. which is, in
cidentally, one of the most artisticaUy 
decorated rooms on the campus, there 
are two offices with grilled window 
where ticket-seller exchan!!e cardboard 
for ca h. -

.At the opposite end of the main fI("Ior 
from the concert hall is the Music Li
bran'. beautifully furni hed through 
the generosity at -1Irs. C. C. Boyey, bllt 
lamentably lacking in manuscripts. The 
sheh-es are alma t empty, saye for the 
collection oi chamber music which is 
the gift of Harl9w GalC, former p y
chology teacher at the University am! 
patron of music. Here i " a splendid 
opportunity for some alumnus who 
wishe to do omething worth while for 
his Ima 1fater. 1rr. Gale has made 
a fine contribution. but many books are 
needcd to fill up the gaping'sheh'es and 
provide a music library. In this room 
yisitlllg celebrities are entertained and 
prh'ate musicales giycn. OYer the fire
place, hangs the portrait of Carlyle 
'::;cott which \\"a painted by frs 
Frances Cranmer Greenman and pre
sented to the Uni,enity by ~[r. cott's 
pupils in recognition o( the work he has 
done for the 'chool 

Teachers' tudlOs and practice rooms 
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occupy the second and third floors . In 
a ll, there are 32 sound-proof studios. 
With this spl ndid equipment the Uni
versity school of music can offer as 
good training as can be secured any
where in the state. 

When reflecting on the excellent 
quarters the state has provided, it is 
important to note here that music is 
one of the few self-supporting activities 
on the campus. This year more than 
$40,000 in fces has been taken in. Yet. 
:Minnesota is not expensive compared 
with other schools of music. 

Most of the state universities are 
now offering courses in music; Wiscon
sin, Illinois, and Kansas have good de
partments, but none of these is any 
better than ~vlinnesota. 

The names of the 20 faculty members 
are a lready familiar to most Minnesota 
residcnts through their activities in the 
music world. 

Thaddeus P. Giddings, who has been 
supervisor of music in the Minneapolis 
public schools for many year s, is head 
of the public school music department, 
one of the most rapidly growing 
branches of musical education. More 
f r eshmen registe r for this course each 
year. 

D evelopment of the University Sym
phony orchestra has been fostered by 
Abe Pepinsky, attaining a high stand
ard of excellence. 

Radio is rapidly hringing the music 
department closer to the public, for all 
of the advanced pupils and teachers are 
called upon to assist in programs from 
WLB, the University station. 

George Fairclough, organist, broad
casts an organ recital once a week. The 
band, of which Michael J a lma is direc
tor, also goes on th e air every week. 

Of pretentious undertakings. none ;~ 
greater than th e outdoor opera staged 
under the direction of Earle Killeen. 
This year the University Choral so
ci ety will give "Carmen," and artists 
of national repute will come and si ne: 
the leading rol es. Last year "Aida" 
was given before a large audience in 
the M emorial Stadium, and pronounced 
an artistic triumph . 

Architects will build immen e "sets" 
home economics and art educati on 
classes will design and make costume, 
play production classes wi ll assist in 
this ambitious production o[ "Carmen." 
It is to be given on Saturday evenin g, 
June II. 

Since th e horal socieity was reor-
ganized in 1921 , it has given public 
performance of Mendelssohn's "Eli
jah," Handel's "Messiah," Verdi's 
"Aida," Gaines' "Russian Fantasy," and 
Pierene's liThe hildren's Cru sade." 

Faculty members whose names have 
not been lJ optioned in thi s articl e be
fore, are: Gertrude Hull, assis tant pro
f esso r ; William Lindsay, associa te pro
f essor; Gertrude Reeves, ass istant pro
f essor; A lexander Duvoir, Christian 
Erck, Georges Grisez, Blanche Kendall, 
Ri chard O. Lindenhan, Mrs. Kate Mork 
Twichell, Karl Scheurer, Miles Sery, 
Clyde W. Stephens, and Henry J. Wil
liams. 
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M US IC H E"D-

Tl!i.. is Ptof. Cal'lyle Scott, 
I! e a d of 'he department of 

mllsic. 

1600 High School Students 
Participate in .5t1usic Contest 

By IRVI»;G W. JONES 
ABOUT a thousand years ago the 

yVelsh Lards began to have tests of 
uperiority among themselves, primarily 

in poetry but eventua lly involving mu
sic. The outcome of those early con
tests wa the \Nelsh Eistedfod, whi ch 
is still a flourishing and effective for e 
in keeping the WeJ?h a musical people. 
Similarly in Germany, among the Ueis
tersingers of the century, sprang up the 
idea of contes ts to determine not only 
superiority among musicians, but to set 
standards for candidates fo r admission 
into the gui lds. 

More modern application of thi s con
test idea is found in the competitive 
festivals held in several centers of mu
s ica l life in England. in the SI nging 
contests, or "Saengerfesten" held in 
Germany and in certain centers in 
America where Germanic peoples have 
congregated, and more recently in the 
school or stud ent contests that ha\'c 
come to have a place in merican ed u
cational Ii fe. 

\Vhatever may have been the theory 
or principle that prompted th e earlier 
c nte . ts, the modern adnption of them 
as an ducational device has been based 
on two general ideas. The fir st is lhat 
of stimulation of the contestant, tn make 
a whole-hearted effort in his study anrl 
pra ti ce and thu s secure for himself 
th e best results; th e second, that of 
selt ing standard s of accomplishment. 
and in [act o f g rad ually raising th m 
to higher leve ls. J n connection with 
these two basic ideas one may fine! other 
correlated objectives, such as the social 
valu es comi ng from the assembling" of 
large group s of musicians and the many 
acquaintances bOllnd to grow from that 
sou rce, or th inspiration coming fr m 
the massed performance , by all th e 
voca l or instrumental organizations as
sembled, which are frequentlY a part 
of con te t pr grams, and th e bringing 
into prominence o( hith er to unknown 
but worthy performers. 

The University of Minnesota, through 
its administratIve officers, ha shown a 
hearty interc t in promoting such con
tests and now offers its facilities when
ever possible, for the use of contestants. 
During the past three years it has given 
particular support to the State High 
School Music Contest, through the 
agency of the General Extension Divi
sion, and the personal leadership of 
Jning v\'. Jane., associate director of 
the ' ummer Se sion and head of th~ 
rorrespondence Stu d y Department. 
This contest now reaches to a ll parts of 
the state, through the 13 separate dIS
trict contests that are held, and con
centrates in a final contest held at the 
University by a ll the WlOners in the var
ious events o[ the district conte. ts. In th ~ 
1926 contests ahout 7,000 pupils par
tIcipated in the district contests, 1,600 of 
whom came to the final contest. They 
represented aLollt 125 high schools in 
approximately 100 different communitie~. 
Pupils are given an opportunity to com
pete as oloists as well as in choruse 
ami instrumental ensembles. 

The state and district contests for the 
National Federation of Music Clubs are 
also held at the University, and much 
sen ice is rendered by staff members in 
aclministering and judging the contests. 

The objectives of such contests 
hould be j uc\ged largely by the suc

cess achieved in attaining them. The 
growth of the contests themselves and 
the increase in their number is a !!,ood 
index of thi success. BlIt a till bet
ter one is found in th e constantly im
proving quality of performance e hib
itcd from year to year. It is th is that 
gives evidence that contestants are 
working harder or more consistently or 
under better guidance, and thus giving 
a better justification for their studies. 
~ 

aCTo ~e or 1\{,ot to ~e" Cries 
.Ag, Campus Honor System 

BECAUSE the honor ystem has not 
been an unqualified uccess in all 

the schbols and colleges in which it has 
been tried, it has been endangered on 
the University Farm in the opinion of 
E. M. Freeman, dean of th e College of 
!\ griculture, Forestry, and Home Eco
nomics. 

"Due to the antagonistic spirit on the 
Minneapolis campus toward an honor 
system, and the recent reve rses it has 
met in the Scho I of Business Adminis
tration, the systcm on the University 
Farm has come und r disclIssion," Dean 
Freeman say •. 

Cheating is going on under the honor 
system in vogue 011 the Univcrsity Farm, 
but it is not greater than under th 
pr ctor systems, according to Dean 
Freeman . 

"Many faculty members on the main 
campus are cynical about an honor sys
tem. vVhen cheatin g oc urs und er the 
proctor system, th e student is blamed : 
when it occurs under th honor system, 
the vstem is bl amed," Dean Freeman 
point -d out. 

F rcing" tudents to report cheating 
that comes under their notice defeats 
th e sy tem at the start. "The honor 
syste m is th e result o( student opinion." 
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By Car l y l eSc 0 t tJ :Music V epartment Virector 

uilding: 
fflPlans For Cf'omorrow 
J 

Vivulged: Include-

1. Separate School 

2. Enlarging Building 

Greater Vision 3· 
4· Use of New Auditorium for 

Concerts and Operas 

5· Bringing W orld-famous 
Artists Here as Guest
Instructors 

I T :'orA Y not be known by the lumni 
of !lfinnesota that the Department of 

Music at their Alma Mater has already 
estahlished its reputation, not only in 
America. but also abroad, in all the 
music center of the world. The high 
standards of this department. its ex
cellent faculty, and the exceptional fa
cilities offered by it towards a thorough 
and liberal musical education are being 
recognized everywhere through various 
medium_. a few of which may be en
umerated . 

Each year. since the Fontainebleau 
School of Music was established in 
France. graduates of our school ha\'e 
won scholarships at this international in
stitution . Sevcral lIinnesota music stu
dents have been chosen each year as 
winners of the scholar hips offered by 
the Tuilliard Foundation in New York. 
and 'one of our graduates, Herbert El
well after ha\lOg enjoycd the pri"ileges 
of the Fontainebleau scholarship, was 
twice awarded the Prix de Rome. Many 
other students who have graduated with 
honors ill music here, without having in 
anyway neglected their academic work, 
sometimes achieying Phi Beta Kappa 
with all the rest, have carried our good 
name abroad. Valuable contacts han 
been made through the famolls artists 
who visit l1 ' each year in the concert 
C01lrses. 

The standards here are high. No , tu
dent is enrolled in the musi' dep::lrtmellt 
who is not fully eligible to the aca
demic courses. The n. A. degree is of
fered to students majoring in music and 
a special degree that of Bachelor of 
Music is now offered to those who de
sire to specialize in practica l music. 
Through our Public chool music 
cou rse, which is now a fou r ~ cars 
course, we provide the community with 
pllblic chool 111 u i c upen'i or , 

TRACED I!< A 
LEArY BOWER

The fro7lt en· 
trance to th e 
Mmic buildinu 
ShOMS forth in all 
iu Ulory 71010 
that spring is 

once m.ore 
tdth liS. 

choru . band and orchestra d; rector" 
and many all-round well-trained music 
teachers ill e\'ery branch of the art, the 
field thus opened. becoming more ami 
more attractive to young men. All 
students at the ni~'ersitv are offered 
special opportunitie 111 ~lI~ic. either 
through participation in the chorn, 
which presents each year one of the 

.AlIditorilt17Z P tans .Approved 
~y greater aU" COIporation 

Plans to construct a $700,000 audi
torium which will be available for u e 
a soon as pos ihle were considered by 
the board of director of the Greater 
Unh ersity corporation at its meeting 
last week. 

baric Johnston, state architect; 
Frederick L. 11ann, professor of archi
tecture, and F. B. Snyder, chairman of 
th board of r gents, \\ ill meet the 
board of the Greater Uniycrs'ty cor
poration some: time I\(,·t week to di -
Cll the plans for letting the contract 
for a 700,000 building which could be 
completed ",hen the balance of the 
pledges is collected. RonalLi 11anuel. a -
sistant se retary of the corporation. l'X

plaillcd to the \L]l1 I V\'EEKLy this 
week. 

grand opera on a mas_ive scale, or 
through member hips in the Univer ity 
Band or Orchestra. or by attendance at 
the out tanding arti t recital and cham
ber mu ic concerts. 

\\ 'hen we renew the past and con
. ider the gnat tride made in a few 
short year it i. natural to ask "\\'hat of 
the f~lture ?, A it was only through 
\ision and tenacity of purpose that the 
pa, t ha been achieved. so the leader 
in thi department mu_ t continue to 
broaden their \'i ion and never falter in 
the struggle to attain for the Uni\er ity 
of 1finnesota every opportunity avail
able for the de\'elopment of Education 
in :\[ u,:c, Before long- our new music 
building must be enlar - cd, as the enroll
ment is now so great that ullie £acili
tie are illcrea_ed we hall soon be ob
liged to rduse ::Idmis ion. The new 
Memorial Auditorium is _orely needed 
or the concert courses and the opera 
productIOn cannot be deyeloped beyond 
theIr pn.:. ent scope, and before it can be 
pas, ille to bnng in some of the e world
famous arti ts a§ teacher, of master
class!'. and opera. a, we long to do. the 
department "ill ha\'e to come into its 
own a a ~chool of lfu ic. witb the 
freed III of administration which is ab-
olutel), ssential to the full dc\'clopment 

of any high !,'Tude profe , ion. I , chool. 
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DmECT:" U. S"~fI'HONY 
Abe Pepin ski is director of the Uni· 

versity Symphony Orche8tra. 

7\[,0 Coonskin Coat,7\[,o College.J 
Says Will1{ogers.J Here 

S TATING that Duke university, In 

North Carolina, which received an 
endowment of $80,000,000 from the man 
who made "Bull Durham" famollS, is 
going to become the largest university 
in the world, Will Rogers, national jes
ter, explained to an audience of Minne
apolis people and University students 
just why this should be. 

"We're going to have the biggest uni
versity in the world. Know why? Be
cause we've got money enough to hire 
any coach we want. And we can get 
all the football players we want too. Our 
quarterback knows that every time the 
ball is passed he holds next year's enroll
ment in his hands." 

Mr. Rogers made his appearance here 
under the auspices of Alpha amma 
Delta sorority and ~f rs. Carlyle Scott. 
He visited the state Le~islature and the 
University campus. 

Although he calls himself an "jl
Ii terate," and says he never went to col
lege, Mr. Rogers declared emphatica lly 
that he believes in education, "especially 
for the girls. Not that they don't know 
eoough" he explaif.led, "Lord know, 
they k;lOW plenty-but I'm Tor som> 
system of education whereby a girl will 
forget what she knows and learn some
thing else. Besides, girls oughta be able 
to earn more, becau e if they don't the 
class of boys we're raising now can't be 
supported in the style they'l'e been ac
cllstomed to. 

"I asked some of the sorority girls 
what they were studying and they told 
me 'domestic science.' It seems this is 
the same thing you used to learn when 
you came home in the evening. I've only 
been here one clay and already T'I'c been 
pledged tl' a sorority. I'm going to be 
initiated as soon as I can pronounce its 
name. I believe in fraternities and soro
ntles. Some folks don't but r do, r 
think thcy're a fine thing. They keep 
you away from the common herd-while 

(Oontinued 0,1 PU(fe 396) 

Metropolitan 
Carmen Cast 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Edward J ohnsonJ 

StarJ Heads 
E DWARD JOHNSON of the Met-

ropolitan Opera company is the 
tenor who will sing the part of Don 
Jose in "Carmen," the opera to be gl\en 
in the Memorial Stadium on Saturday 
el'eni ng, June 11, as part of the Senior 
Week activities. Carmen, herself, will 
be played by Ina Bourskaya, mezzo 
soprano of the :\Ietropolitan. 

William Gustafson, baritone, aloof 
the Metropolitan, will have the part of 
E cami ll io, the Toreador. Lester Spring-, 
basso, has been cho en to be Zuniga. 
Elizabeth Kerr, soprano of the Chicago 
opera company will be Frasquita; 
Queena Mario, soprano, Micaela; and 
U lah Corner of the Cincinnati Opera 
company, ~[ercedes. 

Just three students will have learllng 
roles. Tulian elille ('29), and Rudolph 
Goran$-on (,27 Ed), both tenors. will 
take the parts of El Dancairo and EI 
Remandado, respectively. :\Ioralis, cap
tain of the guard. will be played by a 
tudent yet to be cho en. 
With the securing of these famous ar

tists, the success of the r:>pera i assured. 
Last year the University producer! 
"Aida" so beautifullv that critics pro
nounced it an "artistic triumph." More 
than 8,000 people came to hear it. Sel
dom in the Northwest does the music 
loving public have an opportunity to 
hear opera. With the University Choral 
society to sing the choruse , and stars 
f rom the Metropolitan in the solo parts. 
there is no doubt that every town in the 
State will be represented in the audi
ence of "Carmen." Railroads are offer
ing special rates to the Twin Cities on 
that date. 

Profes or Earle Killeen will 'pend the 
afternoons of the entire spring quarter 
training the choruses. Members of the 
1\finneapolis Symphony orchestra amI 
the University Sym[lhony will be di
rected by Abe Pepinsky. 

"Carmen" is probably the most popu
lar of Bizet's operas. It is a thrilling 
story, the love of Don Jose, the soldier, 
and Escamillio, the toreador, for Car
men . It has all the fire and fervor 
of the Latin race, its fierce hates, loves. 
and jealousies. 

Calve and Farrar were two of the 
most famous sopranos who haYe played 

armen. The opera was first produced 
in 1875, making it comparatively mod
ern. 

Profe sor S. hat wood Burton of the 
department of al'chitccture is designing 
the scenery; Oti llie eyboll, dirertor of 
dramatics, will be responsible for stag
ing' Professor Ruth Raymond. head of 
the' art education department, is design
ing costumes; Gertrude II. Bakcr will 
train the dancers; 'Wylle B. McNeal, 
head of the home economic department, 
will assist with costumes; anrl Michael 
Jalma, University bandmaster, will di
rect the band. Thomas E. Steward, head 
of the University News Service, is in 
harge of publicity. E. W. Johnson, a -

slstant professor in E lectrical engineer
ing. will plall the lighting. 

The costumes required for "Carmen" 
are so elaborate that most of them will 
be im ported from New York. More than 
250 people will be in the cast. 

~ 

Famolts ../Music Scholarships 
Held 13y ../Ma1ry .Alumni 

O F all honors sought by the music 
student, few are considered more 

desirable than one of the Joulliard 
Foundabon scholarships which are 
awarded to a few of the best American 
students each year. 

Celius Dougherty (,23), one of our 
most gifted pianists, won this honor 
for two years, studying at the J uilbard 
Foundation in New York City. Eva 
Gautier chose him to be her accom
panist. He has made two European 
summer tours and traveled throughout 
the United States during the winter 
with her. 

Harriet Levinson ('26) won a J uil
liard scholarship in piano, Mildr d 
Perkins ('23) in voice, and Patti Ober" 
('25) in piano. 

To the Fontainebleau school III Pans, 
scholarships have taken Lurine Karon 
(,26), Louise Mercer (,26), Frances 
Spangler (,25), Gertrude Goldstein 
(,26), Gudrun Hanson ('2~), and Eliza
beth Dolsen Tifft ('22). Helen Brown 
('26) is tudying under a J willard 
scholar hip here. Gertrude Neubeiser 
('26 Ed) is sludying for an indefinite 
period in Italy under the Johnsol1 
scholarship. 

Howard Laramy (,25), baritone, IS 

attending the Eastman school in Ro
chester, N. Y., where he IS considered 
one of the most promising pupils in the 
opera class. Last year he toured the 
United States with an opera company 
with which he made a tremendou suc
cess. 

Elizabeth Buck ('24) is teaching voice 
at the University of IIlinoi ; Reefa 
Tordoff ('24) and Pauline chmitt 
('24) are teaching in Huron, S. D 
Gerald Greeley ('2~) is a member of 
the facu lty of Rocky M olilltain college 
at Helena, Mont. Theodore Finney 
('24) is teaching at arleton college. 
Marion Bassett ('26) is teaching in 
StcI·cn's college, a girls' school at Co
lumbia, :\10. RuLh Ross ('19) teaches 
at Synodica l college, Fu Ilol1, :Ho. Ruth 
Gu rlcy ('2~) tcaches at the North we.t 
School of :\gricuiture at Crookston. 

gnes B tlll1e ('21) is studying in 
New Y()fk ity. E laine Bayard also 
studied in France. 

Robert wanson ('26) is a member 1)( 
the 1\[11111 apoli.' Symphony orchestra. 
Theodore Finl1ey (,25 G), Russell Bar
tOil ('28), and Abner Rakov (,26 L) 
have p layed wi th the orchestra at vari
ous limes. 
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Chamber Music, grand 
OperaJ Artist Recitals on '

Al1other view of the MWI1C Halt is 
sllow .. at the left abore. The extreme 
riUht end hOWlea the librar!l. the jll
terior of which is shOlL'n abore at th p 

riuht. 

oncerts for I927-28 
T HE great enthusiasm with whIch 

Rosa Ponselle, soprano of the }'let
ropol itan Opera company of New York, 
was rect i\ ed at the University two 
week ago, opimon of the crtic~ 110t
with-standing'. has leat! :Mrs. Carlyle 
Scott, well known manager of the Uni
versil\' Concert Courses and the AU-

tar -Down-Towl1 concerts, to attempt 
a booking with Miss Ponselle for a 
Ilumuer on her 1927-1928 downtown 
course. 

A t the University next year Mrs. 
Scott will revive her hamber Music 
course of three numbers a fter an ab
sense of a year. The chamuer course 
wa, abandoned as an experiment last 
year and an extra number inserted in 
the Un" ersitv concert cour e. The de
mand for the return of the three course 
series has been so insistent, howe\'er, 
Mrs. Scott tells us, that sh ha decided 
a return for 1927-28. Included In the 
Chamber course for next year are three 
outstanding numbers, includlllg an old 
favorite, The FlonzaJey String Quartet, 
the last number in this group. Leading 
off the year will come the Pro Arte 
String Quartet of Belgium, followed by 
Marguerite oubey, coloratura soprano 
and Lewis Richards, in a colorful cos
tume recital. Tickets for thi course will 
be $4. The course will be held in the 
Music Hall auditorium with a seating 
capacity of 600. 

On the ll-Star University Concert 
course for next year a truly great gal
axv of stars have been booked, Mrs. 
Scott tells us enthusiastically . John 
Charles Thomas, baritone, an American 
and a favorite with eastern audiences, 
has been secured for the fir.t concert. 
Josef Lhevinne, pianist, whose debut on 
the Univer ity stage last winter was so 
inspirational, will return next fall with 
Mrs. Lhevi nne, who is aLo a piano vir
tuoso and ar ti t of the first rank. They 
wi ll give a joint piano recita l. 

Due to an eastern controyersy among 
New York uookll1g a;zent the third 
e\-ent has not been cheduled with cer
tainty at this early date. Two great stars, 
however, have been booked so that there 
will be no disappointment Florence 
Austral. England'. dramatic soprano, 
who has been called "The RosJ. Pon
selle of England" may appear. Mis
Austral is not new to Uni\"ers;t\· folk 
because she appeared during the -winter 
of 1925-26 on l1rs. Scott's down-town 
wurse substitutlllg for 11is Ponselle. 
when that favorite was suddenlv taken 
ill in New York and \\'a cons~qllentl) 
unabJe to fill her engagement here. The 
second alternative for the third number 
will lie ':\faria Alczew ka, the Viennese 
contralto who will appear if the N Y. 
controycrsy is ;,ucre fully settled. 

Another old fa\ 'oritc in the Uniycr
ity community will appear 111 a joint 

recital for the fourth number. \\e re-

CONCI!RT M.,,, 'GUl-
Mrs. Carlvle Scott 111ClIlagcs both the V"ilOCT
situ Concert Course and cm Ol'er-ToU''' COIl

cert Course. 

fer specifically to Pablo Cassals, violin
cellist who appears with Kicolai Medni
koff, pianist. And as a grand finale to 
such a program of great artists will 
come Jascha Heifetz, brilliant )'oungvio
linist who was heard last year on the 
Uni\'ersity stage. Hi app'earance ha 
definitely been scheduled for January 25, 
1928. . 

For the first time in many years Grand 
Opera will make its appearance in Min
neapolis next year when ':\lrs. cott WIll 
offer four performance oi the famou 
Chicago CiYIC Opera company with the 
principal artist including :Mary Garden, 
Ro a Raisa, Edith 11ason, Claudio 
Muzio, 1Iaria Oaessens, Charle 11ar
.hall. Charles Hackett, Virgilio Lazarri 
a.nd Tito Schipa. The full chorus, or
chestra and ballet will accompany the 
opera here. Coupled with thi .pectac
ular announcement comes another: ~Ir . 

cott' do,,'n town course will be held 
for the first time in the new ':\[inneapolis 
::\[ unicipal auditorium. 

In addition to the grand o~era, two 
c'uncerL will be offered. ior on ovem
ber 2 Amelita Galli-Curci, who will 
open the down-town musical season. 
will appear. Galli-CurCI is practically at
t ractiYe to us here because in private Ii fe 
she IS 1[rs. Homer amucls of t. Louis 
Park, a 1Iinneapolis suburb. The other 
concert will be given by faria Jeritza, 
probably in ':\Ia rch , 

The Grand Opera's coming here IS, 

huwe\er, 11 rs . cott . ay~. contingent 
upon the number of guarantee mem
berships receh·ed t11is month and adds 
that a $S deposit sent in at this time 
makes vou a member of the Twin Cities 
Grand - Opera association. To associa
tion sllb cribers lower prices will be 
giYen. The opera price will probably 
range from $8 for the season up to $20, 
Orders and reseT\'ations . hould be .ent 
11rs, Scott at 818 Nicollet avenue. 
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By D onald Ferguson~ .Associate 'Prof essor 

~usic Lovers great Artists are 
Di vinel y Inspired Priests 

M USIC-LOVERS, ior the most part, 
go through two stages of interest 

in this object of their affections. 
The first (assuming a nati \·e \lscep

tibility) seems to be a stage of awe. 
To take the cries and sounds of nature 
or industry-the mere raw rackets of 
the world-and refine them into tones 
is to perform a kind of miracle. To 
organize these sounds into complex and 
coherent schemes of melody and h:1r
mony is, in the view of the average 
pel·son, to give evidence o[ some kind 
of contact with divinity. Even to per
form acceptably the products of in
spired musical imagination is to show 
something of the divine spark. And so 
long as this illusion (for of course it 
is illusion) persists, the state of mind 
of the concert-goer is a state of abase
ment. Most music-lovers are funda-' 
mentalists. To them great artists are 
divinely ordained priests. 

It would be destructive even to men
tion this fact if it were not that this 
priesthood, in OUI· own day especially, 
is so intimately related to the altogether 
un-hierarchical business of advertising. 
Ordination into the priesthood-what
ever may have been the orisons, fasts, 
devotions and castigations of the nov ice 
-is now-a-days performed by "man
agers"-by people astute enough to 
capitalize unlimitedly this willingness of 
ours to abase ourseh·es before the 
divinity of music and the vicarious 
divinity of performing artists. 

Some disillusionment is almost cer
tain, when such a state of affairs ex
ists. But disillusion is destruction, too, 
and i likely to inhibit our development 
into that second stage of music-loving 
which I mentioned at the beginning. 
That stage, if less rapt, is more truly 
intereste 1; and, while it is certainly 
saner, i perhaps not les' absorbing. 

It is the stage in which music be
comes literature-become a voluminous 
human document. It i not the stage 
in which great writers and great per
formers are half-mad prophets, exalt
ing their musical sensitivity and our 
own into a mystical affinity with some 
unattainable deity, but the stage in 
which all those desirab le things "which 
are not alien to hllmanity"-even the 
groping toward the divine-are taken as 
the common attributes of a common 
humanity. Music is a kind of language. 
But no more than any other is it a lan
guage intelligible by instinct alone. It 
is a great convention, adopted, as any 
language is, in response to vital needs, 
and modified and perfected by clai ly 
use. 

It is only when we understand music 
in this sense that we judge it sanely. 
It is only then that we resist, in super
ficial work, its too SCtlSOUS appeal, or 
appreciate to the f L1ll, in a truc master
piece, the amazing correspondence of 

its rich sensousness with truer things 
of the mind and the pirit. 

And it will be one f the glories of 
the universities of the next generation 
that they will have much to do with 
leading their student, without too much 
of disillusionment, into this second 
stage of musical understanding. 
~~ 

160 'Piece ~and H olds eqltip
ment Worth $500~000 

A N organization of 160 picked musici-
ans, each one having several years' 

training and possessing an in trument 
at an average cost of $200 apiece; a 
group of students, nattily arrayed in 
blue and gold uniforms, and with ma
roon mackinaws . . . the total ex
trinsic value being over $500,000. . . . 

An energetic promulgator of pep, ap
pearing at every sizable campus func
tion, and supported by a loyal student 
body through a blanket tax cf 50 cents 
each, a year. . 

Popular radio broadcaster, entertainer 
at Friday noon concerts in the Union 
and on the knoll ... . twilight eve
ning programs, and with a yearly audi
ence of 4,000,000 people throughout the 
nation .... 

This is the University of Minnesota 
Band, directed by 1Iichael Jalma (Ex 
, ), now entering upon the last qnarter 
of the most active year in its history. 

The concert band which is composcrl 
of the more experienced player, all 
having fulfilled their drill requirements, 
numbers 85 players. There are 75 men 
in the military band. In addition to 
their band work, they also drill in the 
R. O. T. C. and parade at the annual 
spring inspection. 

During the winter quarter of 1926, the 
combined bands made 20 outside appear
ances at footba ll games, peD fests and 
reported 35 times for rehearsal. A con
servative estimate of the audience is 
3,500,000 people. Three concerts were 
a lso played at St. Cloud on December 
II. 

The radio programs over WLB, the 
university station, which started in De
cember, 1926, have been very successful 
among alumni listeners-in, as indicated 
by the multitude of letters, telegram 
and telephone calls received. These pro
grams have been transmitted both from 
the stage of the music auditorium and 
the radio studio, the latter p lace being 
used more frequcnt ly because of bettcr 
acoustic properties. oncerts werc 
given once a week during the winter 
quarter on Wednesday evenings from 
6 :15 to 7 :00 p. m., popular campus 
talent featuring each, as soloists. 

The Band-Orchestra, a novelty group 
composed entirely of band instruments, 
with the addition of piano and violin, 
gave a series of Friday noon rccreation 

HE LUD THE B.IND

Michael Jalma Itas lite h01lor of 
hal.ing bltilt a great baud at t/" 

University of Minnesota. 

concerts in the main lounge room of 
the Minnesota Union during the winter 
quarter, sponsored by the Union, under 
management of Minton Anderson (,21 
C), manager. At each of these nine 
programs, popular campus and down
town ta lent appeared a~ soloists. In
cluded among these were Ramona Keo
gan (,23), of "Rose Marie" company, 
then in Minneapolis; Porter Kilpatrick, 
E '27, and George Pearson, E '28, the 
Crooning Cowboys; Rudolph Goranson, 
A '27, Roy C. Irons, E '27; and Hilde
garde Hoppe, Ed '28. These programs 
were also broadcast every Thursdav eve-
ning from 5 to 6 p. m. . 

For the 3S appearanccs during" the 
winter quarter, nearly 500,000 people 
were in the band's audience. There 
were 650 at each of its nine Fridav 
noon programs, a total of 5,850; 12,000 
at basketball games; 25,000 at each of 
the 18 broadcasts or 450000; and With 
two other performances with 500, and 
5,000. a total of 473,350 i, reached. 

A large bl)t·ary, comprising over 2,000 
classical selections, many of which are 
now out of print, has just been pur
cha cd for the bands .... And John 
Phillip Sousa has jut completed his 
new marching song which the band will 
soon present to the student body. 

-----~ 
rrH e W ho (j ets Slapped" 
Offered ~y .A1..asqtters Soon 

M INNESOTA Masquers have de-
cided to give Andreyev's "!Ie Who 

Gets Slapped" as their spring dramatic 
production. Carl ass wi ll have the role 
of "He" and Harriet E ll is will be "Con
suelo." The date of the production has 
not been anno unced. 

This w ill be the fifth and la t of th~ 
dramatic productions of the year, ac
cording to Mrs. Ottilie Seybo lt, din~c
tor, except for the origina l one-act 
plays which will b g-iven in competition 
for the lass of 1911 prize. 

Under 1 frs. S ybolt's guidance, Uni
versity dramatists ha\(' a lready given 
"The Thirteenth hair," "Adam and 
Eva," "The Devil's Disciple," and "The 
Importance of Being Earnest." The 
last named p lay was given pI·il 8 and 
9, at the University oncert ha ll. 
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owing on :A1ississippi l{eceives Death ~low 
Pollution of Famous River 'Bars Its Use 

'By Crew- May Use Lake Calhoun 
ROWING at Minnesota received its 

death blow last week when a report 
to the senate committee on athletics i -
sued by a suu-commlttee stated that the 
pollution of the fiver constitutes an un
due health hazard, and although much 
of the danger might be eliminated by in
oculation of the athletes at Minnesota, 
visiting athletes who would compete here 
would not be so protected and might be 
seriously endangered. 

The group issuing the report was com
posed of Dr. Harold S. Diehl, director 
of the Health service, Dr. \V. L. Boyd, 
and Richard Harvey. Their report in 
part follows: 

That the river con titutes a real ouree of 
In f('Ction for typboid alJd para typhoid fever, 
,IS well as eye, ear, nose and tinoat infec· 
tions. 

That there i po ibllit)' of contracting l\. 
phoid fever tiJrough contamination of tJie 
bands, without the necessity of the per on 
belnA' actually immer ed in the water. 

That, aithough cases of typhoid f"ye r 
among persons TOwing might be extremel) 
rare, n State University probably hould not 
weept the respon ibilit)' of eneouraginA' stu· 
dent" to row on such water or provide Cacill· 
ti for the port thereon. 

That. although anti· typhoid vaccination 
would A'reatly rerluee the danger of typhoid 
Infection, it probllbly wouid not completely 
elimhHltc It, 

That, ~v~n if we , hould vaccinate our own 
Crl''' ugninst typhoid, vcr)' probailly the 
Crc\\'s of Uni\'('rsJties ::u~ninst which we would 
wish to 1'()I1Ir>~te would h[l\'c no such protec
tion. 

Only the erectIOn of a sewa~e (lts
po'al plant in the district near the UI11-
\ersit\ an,1 back-stream would make 
rowing. a possibility at the University 
:-feanwhile, if enthusiasm for rowing j. 
-trnng enough, the athletic officials may 
arran~e with a nl'wly-founded cluh on 
Lake Calhoun to sponsor a varsity crew 

Three public health experts, who'e 
opinion are most valuahle on the >uh
ject, were consulted in preparing the re
port for the Senate committee. Thes ' 
experts were Dr. William H , Park, di
rector of the Laboratories of the New 
York itY' Board of Health; Dr. G. v\'. 
:-lc oy, director of Hygienic Laboratory 
.of the United tates Public Health Ser
vice; and Dr. F. F. Russell, director of 
the International Health Board of the 
Rockefeller Foundation. 

SIX NATIONS REPRESENTED ON SOCCER 

TEAM 

Soccer as played in all the European 
centers has found a footing on the Min
nesota campus, sponsored by a group o[ 
fOI-eign and American students, all of 
whom have played the game at other 
point. The organization represents six 
.diff ren t nations and comprises instrtlc
tors, post graduat s and lILldergrad uate 
students. 

T he members of the quad at present 
atld their natiye countries follow: 

United Stn tcs: M. J . Bloomquist. J. Cooper, 
A. lI cmml n/lwo )', J . KM9, P. M. Kjagllen, n. 
L. Miller , K l' t rick, E. L. Pebrson, J. R. 

everson, K , Schwartz. 
England: F. H . Gorner. 
Canada: W. J . lInnson, E. Co'll. 

By Joe Mader,Jr., Sp'0rfs Editor 
India: P. P. Loroia, B. Ram, B. S. Teja. 
Russia: 0.\. \Iiekar, L. E. Samoilowitch. 
China: Tang Pei-Sung. 
Fostered by the Co!'mopolitan club, 

the plan has gained considerable support 
with the result that 19 candidates igned 
tiP for the squad at the luncheon meet
ing held Saturday noon. Emil Iverson 
was officially appointed coach and Ore t 
Miekar was elected manager of the team. 

PSI OMEGA LEADS IN I~TRAMURAL 

The windup of the intramural season 
of winter athletics finds Psi Omega. 
professional dental fratermty, hold :n<::: 
the lead for honors during the Wll1ter, 
with the championship among the fra
ternitIes, top honors in the professional 
group in basketball, and the professional 
champion hip 111 hockey. 

The title-holders as announced bv \\. 
R. mith, director of II1tramural --ports 
at 1finnesota, are: 

R. D. T. C. Borin!! 
115 pounds- charf. 
125 pounds-Mael 
1:j5 pouuds- Kissin 
145 pounds-Epperly 
lun pounds ~ichol;; 
175 pound -Edling 
Heavyweight-Gilman 

R. O. T. C. Wre,.t//lI!I 
115 pounds- choll 
135 pouncis-Peter:son 
115 pound -Ribble 
15 pounds- pokelr 
175 pound'-Brown 
Heu.'Tweight-Tuter 

Basketball 
AII-Uni\"e"il)'-Phi Delta Theta Pledge_,. 
Fraternity-psi Omega 
Academic-Delta epsilon 
Profe 'ionni-Psi Ome»:ll 
Independent-Lawyers 

eademie Pledge-Phi Delta Theta 
Professional Pledge-Phi Hi 
Engineer-Sophomores 
1I1l1Jtur}'-Hour I, 1'I"tool\. 2, C.!I..c. 

Hocke!1 
All-University-Chi Psi 
Profe~sion"I-Psi OOle!l:a 
"\ endemic-Oli P~i 
Engineer-Engineers 

Track 
Professional-Pbi ChI 
Academic-Tou Knppo Epsilon 

Swimmillg 
ProCessional-Phi Chi 
Academic-Delta Kappa Ep'ilon 

Handball 
Singles-Orenstein 
Doubles-Guzy und Heleniltk 

SqtrashbaU 
ingles-S. C. Pierce 

TAYLOR UCCESSOR UN,\NNOU. CEO 

No one has been announced to succeed 
Harold Tavlor as coach of the ba ketball 
season ne"t year, although it \Va ex
pected that the senate committee on ath
letic would come to a decision at their 
last meeting, April 6. The name of 
Percy Godfrey, pre_ ent assistant coach, 
Everett Dean of T mliana, "Piggy" Lam
bert of Purdue, and Franci tausyokl 
of \Vc t Virginia still hold a prominent 
position a likely- men to succeed Taylor. 

pring practice has already begun 

HE GETS .">< 'M'-
ElM" Mason, oo .• ketball and baseball 
.tar teas one of the letterm.en to re
~eil'e his 'J!' for bw ketball ccmpe· 

tition 1(J~t teinleT. 

with about twenty candidate appearing. 
),10 t of the men are ~raduates of the 
ireshman squad of the pa. t eason, 
though two \-eteran of the 1927 team 
are on hand. Coach Taylor i being as
si ted by Percy Godfrey in d ~\"Cloping 
the squad during the spring. 

FORTY-OKE RECEIVE LETTERS 

Honors for athletic prowess were 
awarded to ·H 1Iinnesota men by the 
-enate committee on athletic at their 
meeting la t week. All letters -were 
g-ranted for competition on a var itv 
team dUfln~ the winter quarter. Bas
ketball and swimming led the Ii t with 
ten awards each; hockey had nine' 
wre tline: eyen; and ID'mnasium six. ' 

Final awards by the committee fol
lowed indi"idual recommendations by 
the coaches of the various sport. Th'e 
letter award' a repOl·ted by the athletic 
department are: 

BMketball- Eldon Mnson, John tnrk. 
George ,otternes . Duke Johnson, Mally X, ·
dahl, "alter Chapman, Clayton Ga,. Geor;e 
l\lncKinnon. George Tuttle, nnd B b' Tnnner. 

Hockey-Pbil Scott, Kenneth Bros, Joe 
B!'!'wn, Jackie Conway. 'taUy Gu tarson, Carl 
,\ li~ken, Hower Hus'cy, Fred Byers, Jack 
AtklDs. 

Swimmill!l-Jim Hill, Saw Hill, Alex Steen
son, Charles Purdy, Dick Bennett. Frank 
Lucke, Gordon Bjornherl!'. Cl. rk Barnacle, 
Max Moody, and Harold Rush, 

Wrestlillfl- Steve Ea!;te~. W"lter Miller 
Don Kopplin»:. Ernest Kl'Ucger, nnd Harolli 
Pe(le"son, OeorA'c Gihson, Bruce Churclt (min 
or letters.) 

G!Jmll"$illln-llownr<l Perry. Wnnl. Wahl. 
Erickson, Fritsche. nnd Wentz. 

Lelter- to be aW;1rdcd to manager' of 
each port are to be annoullced later. 
Track awards will be made at the close 
of the priug 'eaSOll, at the ~ame time 
that winners of the baseball letter are 
to be honored. 1lcmbcr: of the WTest
ling team are to be the gue ts of Blaine 
11cKusick, coach. \ Il lettermen :tre 
asked and at that time the name of the 
captain for the ne,,! ,('a on will be an
nounced. 
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The University 
News Budget 

Reinartz To Head Attractions 
Of Radio and Elecf1' ical COllvention 

John L. Reinartz, nationallY known 
explorer and experimenter, who was 
chief radio operator with the McMillan 
arctic expedition, will tell the story of 
the expedition at the annual convention 
of the American Radio Relay League 
to be held April 22 and 23 under the 
auspices of 9XI, the University experi
mental radio station. 

Over 300 guests are expected to at
tend the annual convention, among 
them several outstanding radio engi
neers from all over the country, accord
ing to W. W. Swanson, chairman of 
general arrangements. These will in
clude F. E. Handy, communications 
manager of the American Radio Relay 
League, and Lieut. F. H. Schnell, U. S. 
Naval communications director and 
member of the Burgess laboratories of 
Madison, Wis. 

State Colleges Meet Here 
For Student Health Confe1'ence 

The first statewide conference on the 
various health problems encountered by 
college students was held on the Min
nesota campus, Wednesday, April 13, 
with 27 junior, teacher's, and academic 
colleges participating. 

"Few of the smaller colleges of Min
nesota have any definite health-service," 
said Dr. H. S. Diehl, director of the 
Students' Health Service and chairman 
of the conference. "This gathering 
gives them a chance to work out the 
problems of mental hygiene, contagious 
diseases, tuberculosis and student rela
tionship to health as it applies to their 
own college." 

Elliot Hospital B I?ing Renovated 
For Nightingale Annivl?rsary 

Remodeling and redecoration of the 
lobby of the Elliot Memorial hospital 
may be finished in time for the Flor
ence Nightingale memorial anniversary 
May 12, celebrated throughout the 
country as National Hospital day. In 
the event of the completion of the lobby 
by that date, there will be an OpCIl 
house at the hospital for the Univer
sity public, according to Paul Fesler, 
superintendent of the hospital. 

School of B'Hsiness Ad'min;istf'ation 
Puts New Sign on Building 

Workmen yesterday were putting up 
a new sign on the corner of the old 
Mechanic Arts building reading "School 
of Business Administration." Although 
the name of the school was changcd 
some time ago the old sign, reading 
merely "School of Business," was not 
replaced. The faculty of the School o[ 
Business Administration passed a reso
lution on Feb. 4 recommending that the 
word "Administration" be added to the 
name of the sclloo!. 

RECOROED IN I3nONZl!-

Gouern07' Theodol'e Christiamon ('06. '00 
L) ancl D,·. W. W. Folwell ('25 L L D, IIon
orar1/), president emeritus of the Universitll 
of Minne.qotct, we"e I'ecelllT!J modeled by 
Paul Fjelde, SCU/l)lo.· 0/ 3iillne8ola alld New 
YlYrk. The portmil bllsl~( slill ill plasler, are 
on exhibition al Ihe Ifeal'd Art Ga/le.-£es 
over town at Minneapolis. The bust 0/ 
Governor C'hri.qliallson WltS macie cr:l fhe 
State Oapitol. Dr. FfllweU {Jove Mr. Fjeld. 
10 sIttings for his portmit_ 

May 13 Gran/cd To Enginecrs 
For St. Patric1~ Celebmtion 

May 13, the date sought for Engi
neers' day by the Technical commission, 
has been granted by the all-Universi ty 
coune/ 1. 
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HG1'old Stassetl Winner In 
Pillsbury Oratorical Contest 

Harold E. Stassen, speaking on 
"I\rmed Imperialism," won first place 
in the Pillsbury Oratorical Contest, held 
last week in the Music Auditorium. 
Joseph Osborne, whose oration was en
titled "Moral Legislation," and Agnes 
Thorvilson, wi th "America versus Eur
ope," were awarded second and third 
places, respectively. The decision wa 
made by five judges: Stanley Houck, 
national president of Delta Sigma Rho, 
Charles S. Templar, head of the public 
speaking department at Hamline Uni
\ersity, William J. Miller, Wayne L. 
Morse, and Harold A. Seering. The 
last three are all of the speech depart
ment of the University of Minnesota 

New W_ S. G. A. Officel's Are 
Instal/cd at CG1tdlelight Service 

Nine new V.I. S. G. A. officers were 
io.stalled at the candle-light services 
Monday afternoon when the 16 former 
members of the W. S. G. A. board re
tired. 

The newly elected officers are Grace 
Gardner, president; Virginia Niess, 
vice-president; Jane Scott, secretary; 
Rachel Hanna, treasurer; Denise Carr, 
professional representative; Lois Har
vey, agriculture representative; Clara 
Rue, senior representative; Helen 
Frank, junior representative; and 
Gladys Shipman, sophomore represen
tative. 

Ed'will Stra11d Sclected To 
Edit Minnesota Law Revie'w 

Edwin L. Strand was electer! presI
dent and recent case editor of the edi
torial board of the j,Iiltnesofa Law Re
view at its weekly meeting a week ago 
Wednesday. 

Edward 11. Burke was elected note 
editor of the publication, while IIyman 
Edelman will be associate editor of 
next year's review. 

"He Who Gets Slapped" Is 
Subject for Poste'/' Contest 

Prizes will be awarded to the design
ers of the two best posters for "He 
Who Gets Slapped," the Minnesota 
Masquer spring production to be pre
sented the last week in April or the 
first week in May in the Music audi
torium under the direction o[ Mrs. 
O. T. Seybolt, dramatic director. 

Kathcr'illc Baker Is Elected 
Prl'sidcl1t of Y. TT'. C. A. 

Katherine Baker was elected Y. W. 
C. A. president. 

Ida lin, a sophomore in the Academ
ic college, won the vice-presidency. 
Helen Leitz, an academic freshman, 
was elected secretary and Harriet More, 
the present treasurer, was re-elected. 

Ag Call1pus Ra::::: Fest 
To Take Place May 4 

Due to the interference of mid
quarter exams, the date of the Annual 
Ag Razz banquet originally set for 
April 27 was changed to May 4 at the 
regular meeting of the Agricul tural 
Students counci l held Monday night. 
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PERSONALIA 
"Ex '93-H. C Poehler will soon be 

busily engaged in the garden work 
which is his hobby. He raises his own 
apples, plums, strawberries, currants, 
raspberries, and vegetables. 

'O-t L-The marriage of Walter H . 
Hanson of V{allace, Idaho, and Edna 
Benedict of Springfield, Mo., took place 
in New York City on May 26, 1927. 
Two day later they sailed on the Olym
pic for Southampton, England. They 
spent the summer touring England, Bel
g:ium, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and 
France. 

In a note to the LUMNI WEEKLY, 
~fr. Hanson writes that "defying all 
Scandinavian traditions, Nancy Lee 
came to us on Saint Patrick's day. VIe 
are already laying plans for her educa
tion-1IINNESOT,\, OF COURSE'" 

'OS E-Reg:i tering his vote altainst 
the newspaper style of the ALUMNI 
WEEKLY, C D. Clinfel adds that "farm
ing a"d teaching ~ldustrial arts in the 
high school keeps me busy." 

'06 Ag-"Sam" Detwiler is in charge 
of the Forest Pathology division of the 
Bureau of rlant Industry. 

'09 Ai!-Walter 11. Moore is with the 
Army \ir Corps-formerly known as 
the Air Sen' ice-having remained with 
the organization either as officer or 
civilian e\er since 1917. His present 
po ition is "technical as istant." Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore live at Osborn, a small 
city ncar Dayton, Ohio, and take a great 
deal of interest in civic affairs. 1[ r 
Moore I ' secretary-treasurer of the Os
born Commercial club; finance officer of 
the American Legion, and assistant su
perintendent of Sunday school. 

'10 1Id- Dr. Wallace H. Cole, of St. 
Paul, assistant professor of orthopedics 
at the University and chief surgeon to 
the Twin ity Shriners' hospital, gave 
an orthopedic clinic at a special meet
ing of the as~ oUllty Medical so
ciety in Fargo, N. D., recently. 

'14 .. \g-1Ir. and Mrs. Sam II. 
Thompson of Ames, Ia., announce the 
bi rth of Phyllis Irene on March 12. 

'IS Md-Dr. T. Ofte,lal of Conde, 
S. D., is doing postgraduate work in 
Krw Orleans. 

'IS, '17 L-Threatened with tubercu
losis, Alfred L. Gausewitz was com
pelled to abandon his law practice in 
Owatonna for the time heing and moYe 
to Tucson, [izona. lIe left about 
Christm:ls time. lIe is reported to be 
improving rapidly and as SOOIl a his 
heallh permits, \ ill return to Owatonna. 

Samuel Lord ('21 L) i the junior 
partner in the firm. Carl 1lullck (,_5 
L) is associated with them. 

'18, '20 Md-Dr. II. A. Daniel of 
the Moore Hospital, of E,'eleth. has 
gone to the Mayo linic to specialize 
in internal medicine. 

'20-vVarwick D. 1fcClure has moved 
to bicago, having been appointed pe
cial agent in Illin ois and Uichigan for 

the Northwestern Fire and Marine In
surance company and the Federal insur
ance company. His office is at 166 In
surance Exchange. 

'22 Md-The marriage of Dr. Daniel 
H. Bessessen and Swanhilrl Arnesen 
took place on Monday, March 14. They 
have taken up their reSidence at 3135 
Fremont a"enue south, Minneapolis. Dr. 
Bessessen is practicing with his brother, 
Dr. Alfred N., Jr. Dr. Daniel Besses
sen belongs to Iron \\'edge and Sigma 
Xi. 

'22 E-Mr. and ~[r5. Frank Fahland 
(Cora Robmson, '22) are !i"ing at 1402 
Campbell avenue, S. W., Roanoke, Va .. 
where Mr. Fahland is employed by th 
Norfolk and \Ve tern Railway. 

'22 Ed-Since graduating from the 
Uni"ersity, Alma Jacobson has been at 
Hibbing, Minn., teaching in the Lincoln 
Junior high school. 

'23 Ag-"Sid" Burton is teaching: for
estrv at the North Dakota Agricultural 
college at Bottineau, Xorth Dakota. 

'23 -Arch-The Church of the CO\'e
nant, \\'ashington, D. C. was the scene 
of the wedding of Olive Prescott and 
Edward \\illiam Digges of Clarendon, 
Va., on April 7 After the reception 
at the bride's home in the Burlini!1on 
Hotel, the young couple left on their 
weddmg tnp, and motored through the 
New England state. Mrs. Digges i 
the_ daughter of Dr. Josephine Baird oE 
Washington. )"lr. Digge is a graduate 
of Vi rgi nia Polytechnic Institute in 
civil engineering. They are li"ing in 
their newly completed home at Herald 
lIarbor, \\'aterbury, Md. 

The Alumni 
University 

La'w School Alumui 
To Meet April 23 

Immediately preceding the annllal 
banquet of the University of lIinnesota 
law school and alumni a sociation, the 
alumm association will hold it- annual 
meeting, on -April 23. at 5 :30 p_m. in the 
\\'c.t Hotel. hades S. \\'hitman, pre i
dent of the .\merican Bar as ociation. 
will deliver the addre s at the banquet. 
which is to be held at 6 30 p.l11 . 

Alllllllli A.sl~cd to Nallle 
111 ost Practical Collcg,> C Ollrs('s 

Questionnaires have been maded to 
4,000 linne ota alumni ttl connectIOn 
with a survey to determine the 1110_ t 

effeeti, e fre hman and ophomorc 
courses, with a dew of making ,tudlcS 
easier for new students. 

,\lumm will be a ked to note cour -e 
they found most beneficial in practical 
life. Dean Fredenck T. Kelh is con-
ducting the uney. - -

Former student · are a.ked specific
ally the extent to which foreign lan
guage (udy has been helpful. Each 
type of course is listed under a ep
arate head, and alumni are asl'ed to 
rate them in order of importance. 
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The questionnaire also calls for opin
ions on methods used by instructors. 

Another question deals with the 
proper place for professional courses 
in the first two years of university life. 

'23 Ag-"Jack" Frost is production 
manager of the \-Vood Conversion Com
pany at Cloquet. 

'23 Md-Dr. Winford G. Sargent is 
in France now, taking a year's work in 
the American hospitaJ in Paris. In ad
dition, he is instructor in pathology at 
the training school for nurses. 

'24 Ag-"Ray" Stevens is a ranger III 

the U, S. F. S. m District 5. 
'24-1n the beautiful little town of 

Decorah, la., 1Iargaret Brandt has dis
covered an absorbing occupation. She 
is enjoying her second year as' assistant 
Itbrarian at the Luther College library. 
and says it is just a interesting as 
going to college. The town is sur
rounded by wooded hills, the colleg-e 
campu" i - -e pecially lovely, and the li
brary i a plendid new building', one 
of the best of its age in the country 
11is Brandt spent six weeks last Slim
mer -tudymg the care and cataloguing 
of manu.cripts, and found it to be a 
ia cinating work. 

'2-t Ac:-"Young" Betzold. landscape 
fore ter. controls Como park as head 
foreman . 

'2-t M-The marriage of Elmer A. 
Jones to Celeste Stanley Phillips took 
place at Rogersville, Tenn., on January 
15. 1fr. Jones i a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

'24 E-John F. Logue is with Fair
hank. :Horse and Company at Three 
Ri ,·ers. Mich. His sister, Emily F. 
L0gue ('26 Ed) is teaching literature. 
history, and social science in the high 
chool at Finlayson, }'linn. 

'24 Ag-"Deke" Bryant hit for the 
Ozarks and i - now a ranger of the Ark
ansas National Forests with headquar
ters at Hot prings. 

'2-t Ag-"Por\,.y" Berggren is with 
the Minnesota State Forest Sen-ice at 
Cloquet, lfinn. -

'25 B-Lee 1hle. who works for the 
\Vestern Reciproc~l Underwriters, tells 
u- that· .. ince leaying chool my work 
ha taken me a long way from home 
tie . Xot being able to keep eyen in 
remote touch with student activity 
through 11II1neapoli paper. needles- to 
ay I 100k forward to the o\LUM~T 

\\;EEKLY reaching me each weekend 
through the office. It tlits me fine." 

'25 ~fll-Dr hattuck W. Hartwell. 
and Kathleen Gemmell (,25 N) were 
married on Thur day afternoon, larch 
10, at St. Matthew' church. St. An
thony Park. l\Iargaret J. Holland - of 
De~r Ri,er. a c1as.mate of the bride at 
Carleton college. was bridesmaid. Ed
gar }.I. Jaeger (,21), a rhi Delta Theta 
fraternity brother of Dr. Hartwell, was 
be t ma~. 

Dr. and 1frs. Hartwell will be at 
home in Rochester, ~Iinn. 1fr. Hart
well is a member of Gamma rhi Beta 
sorority. Dr. Hartwell belong to Phi 
Delta Theta and 1I igma u frater
nities_ 
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We can help y ou plan a care-free 
vacation trip to 

GLACIER NATIONAL 
PARK or ALASKA 

All-expense escorted tours to above points; summer vacation tours, 
with every detail carefully planned in advance. 

A lump sum covers alJ necessary expense from start to finish. The 
total cost is well within the average means and is surprisingly low. 

This summer take advantage of this plan 
and visit Alaska. Tours leave St. Paul
Minneapolis July 2, 12, 30 and August ~ . 
Tours to Glacier National Park leave TWill 

Cities weekly June 26 to August 28 inclusive. 

Descriptive literature, itineraries and infor
mation at Fourth & Jackson Sts., St. Paul. 

Tel. Ga. 3851. 

524 Second Ave. So., Minneapolis. Tel. At 1267 

U. M. 
A. J. Dickinson, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Great Northern Ry. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

I am interested in your all-expense escorted tours to o Glacier National Park 0 Alaska 
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'25 Ag-"Willie" Wilson and "Bill" 
Peel have unique positions with the 
Firestone RubLer Company, with head
quarters at Monrovia, Liberia, West 
Africa. 

'25 Ag-"Proc" Cooper is trying hiS 
luck with the United FrUit Company 
down III Central Amenca. 

'25 E-In February, Clarence H. Nel-
on came back to the campus as ap

praisal engineer for the 1111lnesota Tax 
commiSSion. IllS oHice is in the ,\lam 
Engineering budding. Until that timl', 
11r. Nelson worked for the Public Ser
vice company of Northern Illinois. 

'25 Ag-"Shorty" Baumhofer IS now 
a junior entomologist 111 tlle Bureau oi 
Entomology, U. S. D. A., with head
quarters at St. IJaul, Mmn. 

'25 Ed-At a pre-Easter luncheon an
nouncement was mado.: last week by Mr. 
and Mrs. Guv S. Thorson, 4551 Ald
nch a \ enue S~, of the marriage of their 
daughter, :\liss Manon Lee Thorson, 
and Paul E. Anderson ('25 B) of che
nectady, N. Y., sop of 1I1r. and Mrs. 
lohn . Anderson of 1fankato, MllUl. 
The marriage took place on June 19, 
1926, Lut was kept a secret by the 
young people. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
will be at home after July 1 at Sche
nectady; N. Y. 

'25 Ag-"Howie" Blandin is ill chargc 
of a chemical research laboratory for 
the Kimberly-Clark Paper company at 
Niagara, Wis. 

'26 Md-Dr. D. 1f. lark has located 
m Pine City to practice medicme. 

'26 Ag-"Galc" Whitchurch ha just 
recently takcn his bride to Oregon 
where he is employed by the U. S. F. 

'26 E-''l've turned globetrotter," 
writes Win Hilgedick from Somewhere 
in Hawaii. "So far I've covered the 
East Coast, London, Liverpool, Belfast, 
Bristol, Panama, the West Coast, and 
now Honolulu. We sail for Manda 
and the Dutch East Indies. I noticed 
L. D. ofl'man's signature at the Uni
versity club in Honolulu." 

'26 Ag-"Ed" Zierke is employed 
with the Cloquet Lumber Company at 
Cloquet. Minn. 

~ 

WILL ROGERS TALKS AnOUT COLLEGES 
(Oontinllcd from Page 800) 

you're ill school. Of course after you 
get out you'll seek your own level. 

"I couldn't go to co1lege if I wanted 
to. I haven't got a coonskin coat. And 
if I had a coat, I don't kow what to 
write on my Ford." 

The high light of the evening was 
Mr. Rogcrs' comment on activities of 
the State department in Washington. 
He said that the United States was a 
"buttinsky" nation, always wanting to 
be on the scene, whether we had any 
business there or not. "F'r instance," 
he said, "we wouldn't join the League 
of Nations, but did that keep us [rom 
goin' over there- I should say not 1 We 
had our delegates right on the job, run
ning' around pecking in keyholes and 
listcnin' in the halls to make sure we'll 
be in on everything." 
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Spring Sales 
for 'The Home 

Now in Progress - Annual Spring Sales 
for the Home-Donaldson's contribu
tion to Minneapolis and the Northwest 
in conjunction with "National Better 

Homes Week" 

Minneapolis 

The Scenery, Curtain a7Jtd Drops 

for the 

New Music Hall Auditorium 

Were Furnished by 

TWIN CITY SCENIC COMPANY 

281 9 N i collet Avenue 
MINNEAPOLIS 
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Insurance: Protection-Investment 
Full protection with a FOUR per-
cent compound interest investment 
Detailed information on request 
Phone: Ken. 7671 or Dins. 0036 
430 Oak Grove St., Minneapolis 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88 

Travel 
with theBand 

, 

I N School, scout troop, or 
college bandsmen are al

ways in the limelight, hav
ing fun, winning honors. You 
can share the fun and honors 
quickly, by learning an easy
playing Conn. 
Come in and let us show you 
any instrument that interests 
you; no obligation. 
When you want a Musical Instru
ment, go to one who knows -that's 

ROSE 
41 SOUTH SIXTH STREET 

MET. MUSIC co. BLDG. 
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Introducing the 
Board of Regents 

TFlIS IS RECENT GEORGE P ARTIIlOGE 

A FTER graduating from tbe Unlverslt)' 
In '79, George H. Partridge decided that 

the little city of Minneapolis had as good 
opportunities as any for a young busincss 
man. so he went Into the wholesale dry 
goods business here. building up one of 
the largest concerns of its kind in the north 
west. Today he is looked upon as one of 
the "Fathers of Minneapolis," and hi. in
terest in the University and civic oft'airs 
led to his appointlllent as Regent of the 
Unlver Ity in March, 1911, by Ex-Governor 
A. O. Eberhart. He succeeded John Linrl. 
who resigned. 

Regent Po.rtridge was born in Medrord. 
~linn., August 21. 1856. Soon after that 
time his father moved r~rther south In the 
state to Geneva. where he was farming at 
the lime the Civil W"r broke out. The 
elder Partridge was killed in the "Var, nnr! 
the family moved bnck to Medford where 
they lived until George was J a. Then thev 
moved to Wlnonn. and Mr. PartrirlA'c grad
uated from the Normal school. He e,une 
to Minneapolis and got his UnivcT'it)' dc· 
/l'ree. He went into huslncqq In 18RO, and 
was married in 1882. He haq four chil,h·en. 
ilis home at 1 Grovelnncl u,'cnue, with its 
beautiful Japanese sunken p:anlen. I. one 
or the show places nf Mlnnenpolls. 

Aq for hohhies, Mr. Partridge rleclarc< 
lhat he has none, but lhat his alhletic rll
version Is walklnA' and playinA' a poor A'nme 
of go lf. H e belic"es lhat lhe Univerqitv 
will o.ttrtin its A'reatest usefulness if it con
tinues to develop along the Jines laid out 
by President Coffman. 

JY{~&{Qa 
Investmenl Securities 

. UILO .. • .... ·C ...... O. 

Minnaapohs.Minn.. 

CROFT & BOERNER 
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

1004 Marquette Ave., Minneapolis 

E. B. CROFT (C. E. '11) 
F. C. BOERNER (C. E. '11) 

WALTER H. WnEELER 

M.m Am. Soc. C. E .. M. A. C. I .. 
M. A. Soc. T. M. 

Investigations, Reports, Estimates, Plans, 
Specificalions. Supervision. 

Buildings. Bridges, Grain Elevators, Dams, 
Manufacturing Plants, etc. 

Cfngllleer{ng Rnb ~rc~itecturRI i§>trb{u 
II 1 2 Metropolitan Life Bldg .. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

WELD & SONS 

Vies for .AU 

Cjreek Letter Societies 

FRATERNITY and 

SORORITY JEWELRY 

CUPS and TROPHIES 

Dance Programs and 

Stationery 

817 NICOLLET AVE. 

Ii' ',['UROPE 
• Comfortably 

" and Save Money 
TOURIST III CABIN formerly 2nd 
class,ntosllyamidshipsouProm
conde and upper Main Deck. 
The extensive deck space means 
practically the Tun of the ship. 
AI 0 inexpensive ($385 up). 
STUDENTond UNIVERSlTYToURS 
(with college credit if desired) 
unu!'c lhe management of the 
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL, Inc. 
110 East 42nd Street, N. Y. City 
Special Student Summer Sail
ings to and from France and 
England July and August. 

BALTIC AMERICA LINE 
312 Second Ave. So. 

MIN'NEAPOLIS 



'(G~tti"g a lin ... ;,n cat
Ion is a joh fer more 
tJan a da)'. Char If for 
rtr..l.' maurial priu t~d
",ciu help our bU)'ITf dt
ddlwAm togomaruting . 

cAll in the day's 
marketing __ _ 
T ELEPHONE poles. Lead 

pencils. Cotton. Conduit. 
Many and varied are the pur-
cha es whi ::: h find their way into 
the market basket of \Vestern 
Electric. As buyer for the Bell 
Telephone- System this company 
carries r what is probably the 
biggest JOD of its kind in all in
dustry. 

To do this task right, West
ern Electric mu t study market 
conditions, past, present and 
future. This practice develops 

judgment in knowing when and 
where to buy to advantage. 

Couple that with centralized 
mass purchasing, made possible 
because the materials and sup
plies have been standardized 
as to type-and you have im
portant reasons why v..T estern 
Electric purchasing registers 
su bstan tial economies, which 
contribute to make your tele
phone service the cheapest in 
the world. 

TFlu re tA , price 
charu leave tiff, th. 
'Work of (cst;"g be
gins, /0 o.s.s.tJre Q 

'lUIJfilJ' ·worthy of 
t tieplume SllJndards. 

SINCE 188 2 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BEL L S Y T E 1\1 



~e SUMMER CAMPUS 
--I 

I HOW IT HAS CHANGED!! 

Program in Brief 
Graduate School. - Many 
CO\lr8es in Science, Lilera 
ture nnd the Arts. Agricul
lu re, Education, Medicine. 
Chemistry, Business. 

Science. Li.terature and the 
Arts. - Sciences. Geogra. 
phy. English, Languages, 
H'istory , ~ l athem:).tjC8. Mu
sic, Philosophy, Sociology. 
Psycho logy. Library Metb
ods. 

Educali(.I11 .. -Fucul:y of 50; 
l;ourscs in Administration. 
upervislon. Teaching, His-

tory, Sociology, PsychQl· 
ogy, Spedal Brrtll ches. 

Engineering and ArcM,cc' 
lure.-Basic coucses in 
Archil cclUre, D raw i n g, 
Mathematics, Civil :).od 
Mechanical Engineering. 

Agriculture, Forestry, and 
Home Economic$.-Super. 
vised Craduate Researcb; 
cOurses in Biocbemistry, 
Economics. Agronomy, AD
jmal H usbandry. Dairying, 
Entomology, Home E eo· 
nomic". Hortjculture. Plant 
Pathology. 

Law.-Stllndard coul'scs. 

Aledicin.e. - Full quarter: 
fucilities for visiting stu
denls; cour!tCli in Anatomy. 
Bacteriology. Preventive 
Medit;inc. Pathology, Phar
macology, Physiology, Me
dicine. Surgery. Obstetrics. 
P edia tri cs, Ophthalmology. 

Nursing.-Full regular pro
gram; special courses for 
Publi c Hcalth Nur5Cs. 

Den.tistry. - Clinical aDd 
prac tice courses in various 
departments. 

Chf'mi,Hry.-Courscs in in
organic. Analytical. Or
ganic, Pbysicul. Techno
logical. and Chemical En
gineering. 

Bu.s;ncs$ AdminLSlrolinn.
Courses in nil brooches; 
special practical work for 
merchants. 

Physical Education.-De
partments for mcn nod for 
women; courses jn onch
ing all sport.; instructioD 
In gymnasium work, pri
marily ror teachers. 

Institute 0/ Child Welfare, 
- Resf'arrh and inlttruction 
jn pre·schoo l edl.1cllIion. 

VERY SPECIAL!! 

5000 Students Now Enliven It 
Every College Is Operative 
A Full Quarter Is Offered 
The Pick of the Faculty Teaches 
Recreation Is Abundant 
Athletic Events Thrive 

ALL THIS AT THE 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

SUMMER SESSION 
1927 

First Term, June 17 to July 30 
Second Term, July 30 to September 3 

E Summer Session has grown to be the fifth 
largest in the country-more than doubled 
in five years; it has a constantly increasing 
attendance, particularly of teachers; its grad, 

uate school is attracting more each year; it is satisfying 
its students. In consequence it is looked upon as a 
model summer session. 

The alumni are represented, naturally, each year in 
greater numbers. But there is always room for more. 
Are you not interested in some courses this year? Any 
way, write for a bulletin, just to show your interest. 
You will receive prompt attention if you address 

Associate Director, Summer Session 
University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 
'if 

THE TRA VEL,STUDY COURSE FOR TEACHERS; 
an innovation where the Summer Session goes "on tour." 

The course takes its students on a three weeks tour of the northwest, visiting many points 
of interest, Yellowstone and Rainier Parks included, studies geological, geographic, and 
industrial features of the region; and reaches Seattle in time for the N. E. A. convention. 
It carries University credit, too. Limited registration. Write for particulars. 

I 
II 
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TIlE MINNRBOTJ. ALUMNI WEEKLY Is published by the General Alumni Associa tion of the University of Minnesota. on Saturday of each week 
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h<TRODUCrNG THF BOARD OP REGENT-

Altm11li wiU be inle1-ested in the Series 01 a1-tic/es now appearing weekly in THE MINXESOTA ALl' MNI WEEKLY about the 
individual members of the Board of Regents who (lOl'ern the policy and de$tinies of the Unil'ersity of Minnuota_ Since 
this pictllre '10M taken several c/lallges and additions hat'. been made to the board, The members oppearinu in this 
(J701lP are, le/t to l-juht: Messr8. Christianson. Sundberu. Mrs. Irarren, Messrs. J. G. ·William.s, Snyder. Coffman. BoecJ.;man, 

M. M. Williams. Partridge, Past Contptroller LaM, whose place has now been taken by M. T. Middlebrook. 

MRS. FOLWELL 

cA Sketch of Her Life by 
c. 'B. Johnson e88] 

DAVID MAC MILLAN 

cAppointed 1{ew 'Basketball Coach 
to Succeed Harold cr aylor 

ADDlTIONAL $150,000 APPROVED FOR NEW FIELD HOUSE 

'Board of 1{egents Vote $650.)000 crotal to H asten C01utruction Start
C01JZpletion by Ja1Utary 1.) 1928.) Probable 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUM...NUS 



EVERY SIXTH CUSTOMER 

A SHAREHOLDER 
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cs 
A photograph of Mrs, Folwell 

taken some years ago. 

ompetent, 
Gracious, 

Cheerful-
~r s. William 
Watts ~oltuell 

13) E. B. Johnson CBB) 
First Editor of the Alttmni Weekly 

ON Monday, :March 14, Dr. and 1fl's 
William Watts Folwell celebrated 

their sixty-fourth wedding anni,'ersary 
In talking with Mrs. Folwell a few days 
later, she remarked: "Mr. Folwell 
brought me a beautiful bunch of roses. 
I don't know what he had been up to." 
This remark was typical of Mrs. Fol
well's young heart and her love of teas
ing. She then told the writer of their 
wedding day, March 14, 1863. 

Captain Folwell, then a young officer 
in active service, secured a ten day leave 
of absence to marry the girl of his 
choice. They had not previously met for 
more than three and one-half years. 
Professor Folwell had been in Europe 
specializing in Philology, which subject 
he had expectcd to have charge of at 
Cornell, a new institution whidl was 
shortly to be opened. Upon his return 
from Europe, which was hastened by 
impending war, Professor Folwell cn
listed and entered service, without tak
ing time to visit the girl he was to 
marry. 

THEIR HONEYMOON 
On the day of the wedding Captain 

Folwell was late. It was no £:lult of 
his. \\'ar had demoralized railway ser
vice and the train which should have 
brought him to Buffalo, N. Y., at ten 
o'clock, did not reach that city until 
half past two in the afternoon. In a 
borrowed shirt and a new uniform, 
Captain Folwell and Sarah Haywood 
were marricd. 

Their tcn day~' honeymoon trip ended 

in Washin!:ton, D. C. The bride had 
to return home from her weddiD~ trip 
without the company of her husband. 
Her husband's sister, later 1rs. Louns
bury, who had been in \\'ashington to 
yisit Lieutenant Lounsbury, who wa on 
military duty there. accompanied her 
back to her home. She continued to li,'c 
with h.er father, her mother had previ
ously died, unti 1 the close of the war 

Mrs. Folwell tells. with much gtt. to, 
about a later visit which she made her 
husband, who \\~S then on duty in 
\\'ashington. or ncar that city. The day 
she arrived in \Vashington, her hu _ band 
was on duty as officer of the day. and 
could not get away to meet his bride. 
HoweYCr. he sent his life long friend, 
known to so many l1innc ota alumni, 
Dr. Charles N. Hewitt, to meet his bride 
and to escort her to a hotel until Cap
tain Folwell should be able to gl't away 
later in the day. Dr. Hewitt came dowll 
to meet Irs .. Folwell. He was riding 
a beautiful hoI' e and was decked with 
a wonderful new uniform. , \ carriage 
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\Va secured and the trip from the depot 
to the hotel was begun. _-\las, before 
the hotel was reached, one wheel came 
off the carriage and was lost in the deep 
IUud of the streets of the Capitol. 

Dr. Hewitt was obliged to di mount. 
and to wade out into the mud and carry 
~Ir~. Folwell. hoop skirts and all, to the 
sidewalk. 1frs. Folwelt was then. a_ he 
is no\\'. a good port. 

As A YOUNG GIRL 
Sarah Heywood's father, Russelt 

Hubbard Heywood, was ODe of the 
carly settlers of Buffalo, N. Y., moving 
to that city from .Has achusett in 1829. 
Sarah was born in Buffalo, January 6th, 
1 38. so she has just passed her eighty
ninth birthday. Her father \Va one of 
the leading busine s men of Buffalo. a 
man of wealth for those days. He was 
able to surround hi family with ;tIl the 
comforts and many of the luxuries of 
Ii fe. He had a very fine library, which 
wa' at the disposal of everyone who 
wanted to use it. It was in such sur-
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roundings as these that Sarah Heywood 
grew up to be the gracious and charm
ing woman we have known since she 
came to Minnesota. 

EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES 

In addition to being brought tip lJ1 a 
home which furnished everything that 
could contribute to desirable training, 
Sarah Heywood enjoyed systematic 
training in one of the best gi rls' school 
of her day, that of the Misses Hills. 
This school was practically of the rank 
of a junior college of today. Their work 
in languages was very thorough and 
Sarah had special training in French, 
so that even now, she writes in French 
readily, She wa specially interested in 
art and did some very creditable work 
in that line. Sarah had one winter of 
study, under soecial tutor _, in Jersey 
City, N. J ., continuing some of the sub
jects she had specially enjoyed in the 
Hills school. 

Her art training' has mad e her, al
ways, specially interested in art matters. 
She was one of the organizcrs of the 
Minneapolis Art Society. and is an hon
orary life member of that society. 

When this society undertook to es
tablish a school , Mrs. Folwell took an 
active interest in securing pupils. She, 
herself, enrolled as a studcnt in order 
to make up the required quota, so that 
the guarantors' terms would be met. Dr. 
Folwell was the first president of thc 
Minneapolis Society of Fine A rts and 
was in charge when the first Art Loap 
exhibit was held in this city. Mrs. Fol
well was intenselv interested in this 
movement and aided in carrying it 
through to a successful completion. 

AN ACCOMPLISHED HORSEWOMAN 

Sarah Heywood was an accomplished 
horsewoman. She always had a spirited 
thoroughbred at her command, and took 
vast pleasure in riding ahout the city of 
her birth. 

The following description of her, as 
she was in those days, will be of in
terest. She was dressed in onc of the 
typical long riding skirts of those days. 
A little basque, a flat velvet hat with a 
long black plume, completed the riding 
outfit. She was mounted IJPon a high 
spirited Kentucky thoroughbred, and she 
made a picture which was easy to look 
at, as we would say these days. She 
and her horse were both thorough
breds: fearless and beautiful. 

MEETS DR. FOLWELL 

Mrs. Folwell first met her future hus
band at a Levee (Commencement Re
ception) at Hobart College. Dr. Hale, 
then president of Hobart, was a brother 
of Sarah's step-mother. The man we 
know know as Dr. Folwell, was then a 
young adjunct professor or mathema
tics at Hobart. Hobart College was at 
that time a protege of Sarah's father, 
who had interested himself in its wel
fare in a most substantial way. Very 
naturally, it seems now, they met and 
loved and became en !!agcd , before the 
young professor left for Europe. 

After the war was over, and Colonel 
Folwell had received his discharge, hc 
undertook the management of certain 
business interests of his father-in-law, in 
Ohio, a short distance from Gambier, 

where Kenyon college is located. A 
born teacher, Colonel Folwell could not 
be happy outside the profession, and 
SOOI1 he was called to the chair of 
math ematics in Kenyon College. 

The family were very pleasantly sit
uated, where his busine s had been, and 
continued to live there, while Professor 
Folwell spent his week end \'acation 
with them. 

COME TO MINNESOTA 

'\. year later, through the guod of
fices of the Reverend 1fr. hase, (who 
had married Mrs. Folwell's ister) then 
of this city, he was elected to a pru
fessorship in the University of Minne
sota. The young professor from Kenyon 
College came here, and, after looking
the ground O\er, decided that he did 
not care to make the change. Later, 
the call to the presJdency of the Uni
\ ersity of Minnesota came and he ac
cepted. 

This is not the story of Dr. Folwell, 
but of l\J rs. Folwell, and the foregoing 
paragraph wa inserted to explain why 
Mrs. Folwell happened to come to Min
nesota. To go on with our story. 

From Ohio, the Folwells came to 
Prairie du Chien, Wiscon in, on a rail
road train. Then up the ril er to St. 
Paul, in a boat. Thence to Minneapolis 
by train. Loaded down with bags, bag
gage and three small children, they 
were a weary lot when they landed in 
Minneapolis-and not a person con
nected with the University met them, or 
showed the slightest interest in the new
ly elected president. 

Had it not been for their old friend, 
Colonel Winthrop Young, they would 
hardly ha\'e known what to do. Colonel 
Young met them, took the whole family 
to his own home, and gave them a warm 
welcome that they have never forgot
ten. A day or so later, Dr. and Mrs. 
Folwell moved to a hotel, where they 
lived llntil they could rent a house on 
the corner of Fifth avenue and Fifth 
street southeast, known as the Bread 
House. This house remained for a num
ber of years, the center of the social 
life of the young institution. It was 
presided over by a queenly wife and 
mother, who made it a very important 
factor in the life and development of 
the University. 

Brought up, as she had been, where 
everything favored the acquiring of the 
gracious courtesies of polite society, 
Mrs. Folwell swayed the social life of 
the facuity and student body, in a 
gentle way that was wholly delightful 
and characteristic. 

KEEPING OPEN HOUSE 

It has been said that the family never 
sat down to a meal alone, The Fol
well' s still maintain a room for guests 
which is called "The Bishop's Room", 
because it was so frequently occupied 
by the good Bishop Whipple in tho e 
early days. Mrs. Folwell was and is 
an ideal hostess. Taste, training, cul
Cllre, experience, and wit-to the manor 
born, Mrs. Folwell made her home con
tribute, in a line way to the building 
up of similar ideals in the institution 
over which her husband presided . 

Aside from many smaller affairs, scat
tered throughout the year, there were 
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~el eral "fixed feast " in University life, 
in those days. First there came the 
luncheon for the Regents and Senior 
class which followed commencement, 
and which was known as the "Collation." 
Then, on the evening of ommen cement 
day, there was always a reception, for 
friends of the University. There was 
also a senior party at the home of the 
president, preceding commencement 
week. This was usually held in the 
evening and wa known as "The Tea." 
Sometimes, a few of the guests who 
stayed until the late hours, danced. 
A dance orchestra was always on hand 
for the e occasions. 

A SAMPLE ;\IENU 

A sample menu offered at one of 
these "high teas" will be of interest, 
especially when it is remembered that 
Mrs. Folwell could not call in a caterer, 
as we do now, but had to plan on 
producing everything, offered to the 
guests, in her own kitchen. The day 
of the "can-opener lunch" had not then 
been thought of. Here is a typical 
menu: Sliced tongue, chicken salad, 
pickled oysters, rolls, fruit cake and cof
fee, which were passed about to the 
guests seated about the room. Another 
luncheon menu of about the same date, 
includes : A la mode beef, cold tongue, 
rolls, wine j eHies in molds, pickles, 
cakes, ice cream (made in her own 
kitchen) and coffee. 

Today, this gracious woman, and Mrs. 
Folwell measures up to the full mean
ing of that word "gracious," presides 
over her home with the same tact that 
used to characterize her in those early 
days. She has a way of making one 
feel at ease and at home, that is truly 
characteristic of a gentlewoman. 

SUPERIOR TO CONDITIONS 

Mrs. Folwell has had her full share 
of sorrow. In common with others she 
has met the grim reaper, as well as other 
experiences no less hard to bear. But 
never once, through it all, has she lost 
her optimism and cheerful outlook upon 
life. She has mourned, of course, but 
there has been no bitterness in her 
mourning. 

Perpetually, or nearly so, there is a 
fire burning in the open grate of the 
sitting room of the Folwell home. Its 
cheerful blaze is typical of the cheer of 
the household. Dr. Folwell calls this his 
one extravagance. Nothing so delights 
him as to sit before this fire with a 
friend who may drop in for a little chat. 
The picture woule! not be complete, how
ever, were it not for the cheerful house
wife and mother, who hovers about and 
occasionally adds a word of wit or wis
dom that gives ne}v zest to the friendly 
chat. 

Her reputation as a charming hostess, 
was made despite the fact th:\t f r fi I'ty 
yean she has been deaf. This handIcap 
would have been insurmountable to one 
I S5 gifted and with less determination 
than Mrs. Folwell. So well has he 
trained herself, that many callers in the 
Folwell home have g ne away without 
discovering the fact. 

Mrs. Folwell keep her-elf informed 
as to the leading' movement going on 
throughout the world. With the co
operation or the members of her family, 
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she is able to minimize a misfortune 
that would have grevented many another 
from taking any active part in the social 
life of her community. 

In these later years, in particular, 
Mrs. Folwell and their daughter, Mary, 
have watched over the husband and 
father with infinite concern. He cannot 
leave the house without many warnings 
as to his doings while away. He some
times refers to them, quoting a friend, 
as his "Board of Lady Managers." 

Sometimes when you visit a home, 
where the people are well along in 
years, you experience a feeling of de
pression. But this is never the case with 
the Folwells There is never a note 
that would depress the most sensitive. 
A distinct air of cheerfulness prevails. 
This is owing largely to the inherent 
cheerfulnes of its mistress and to her 
keen sense of humor. It is a home you 
like to think about when you are away. 
and one to which you go without any 
thought of carrying cheerfulness, but 
one from which you are sure to come In 

cheerful mood. 
In writing this little sketch, we haH 

been seriously handicapped by an un
spoken, but none the less potent, pro
hibition to not say anything that would 
embarrass the subject. Mrs. Folwell ha 
always acted upon the theory that her 
doing'S were private, and of no interest 
to the public. The writer fears lest she 
may be distressed because he has felt 
impeJled to ay some things which may 
scem to her too personal for public 
print. 

If we have stepped over the line and 
have said anything that our good friend 
feels hould have been left unsaid, we 
hope she will forgive us. She surely 
WOUld. we know, if she knew how manv 
things we have suppressed out of con-
sideration for her feelings. 

Mrs. Folwell is a rare woman. No 
one will ever be able to appraise, at its 
true "alue, what she has meant to the 
institution with which she and her hus
band have been connected so long. 

We remember, that many of the let
ters written by the older alumni to Dr. 
Folwell, upon his seventy-eighth birth
day, mentioned the writer's sense of ap
precIation of the courtesies received at 
the hands of Mr . Folwell. 

So we wish her all joy and happiness 
for the years we may be grivileged to 
have her with us. We admire and 
make our acknowledgments to "First 
lady of the University," and we pay our 
homage of love and reverence to the 
friend to whom we owe a debt of grati
tude which we can never repay. 
~ 

Yale University Films Coming 
ero SIt17Z1JW' Scbool 

The University of .Minnesota is one 
of 14 leading' summer schools which 
will be visited this summer by speakers 
bringing Yale University films, on a 
6,000 mile vi ua l education tour. 

The tour is planned to interest teach
ers III educational motion picture dem
oustrati ns and conI rene s will be con
ducted. The hronicJes of American 
historical fi lms, made by the 131c Uni
versity Press. wi ll be us('d. 
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R egents grant Leaves to Beach, 
Stomberg, Inglis, Stevenson 

ILLNESS CAUSES 
LEAVE----

Of ab8ence far year 
for Joseph Warren 
B e a. c h. Minnesota. 
1J'1'ofusor of Engli4h 
and a. u tho r. Hi4 
leave will begin Sep-

tember 1. 

T WO professors, four assistant pro
fessors and one associate professor 

were granted lea\es of absence by the 
board of regents at the meeting held 
Monday, April 18. :Most of these ex
tend for a period of one year and are 
granted in order to gi\e these men an 
opportunity for study and do research 
work abroad. 

Prof. Andrew A. tomberg ('96 G), 
of the Scandinavian language depart
ment will leave for the school-year 
1927-28 to tudy at the University of 
Upsala in Sweden, while Prof. Joseph 
Warren Beach COO), of the English de
partment has been granted a year's leave 
starting in September on account of ill
ness. 

George 11. Stephenson and L. H. Rey
erson, assistant professor in the his
torY and chemistry departments respec
tively will both study abroad under 
scholarship, awarded by the Guggenheim 
foundation. 1fr. Stephenson's work 
will be limited to a studY of the his
tory of Swedish immigration to the 
United States. 

Rewey Belle Ingils ('08, '23 G) a
sistant professor in the Coil eRe of edu
cation; O. W. Potter ('1411) a sistant 
professor in engineering, and George C. 
Priester (,16 G), associate professor in 
chemistry, are the other men who were 
granted furloughs. 

The resignations of seven members of 
tJle facul!}, comprising one dean, th ree 
profc sor. and three a_ istant profes
sors were accepted by the regents. The 
first of these, Dean A I fred Owre ('90D, 
'10), of the dental college who wi11 
leaye in June to accept the position as 
head of the new school of dentistry at 

olumbia University, was accepted by 
the board with no new man mentioned 
to fill the yacaney. Pre ident Lotus D. 

offman. said that the matter of fi1ling 
the po ition of Dean Owre was being 
considered but that no definite announce
ment could be made now. 

John 11. Gau . professor of political 
science at the Uniyel'sity for the past 
four years will lea\'e in June to accept 
a similar position at the Univer it)' of 
\Viseon in. He has been tcaching at the 

University for the past four years, com
ing here from Amherst College 

J ustin ~ljller, professor of law, 
will leave to accept a professorship at 
the University of South Carolina. At 
the present time. }.fr. Miller is on a 
furlough and is studying at the Univer
sity of California. 

1\ orman Scott Brien Gras, professor 
of history and business, will also leave 
this year for Har\'ard University to ac
cept the position to the chair of busine s 
history. 

Cortlandt Van \Yinkle, assistant pro
fessor in Engli h who will sen'e as head 
of the English department at Albertus 
Magnus College at New Haven. Con
necticut, will leave the University after 
five years of sen'ice here. George A. 
Selge C16Ed), assi tant profes_or of 
agricultural education will accept a pro
fessorship in rural education at the Uni
versity of Missouri, following the close 
of the present school year in June. 

Edwin L. Clarke, assi tant professor 
of sociology will lea"e 1finnesota to ac
cept a similar po ition at Oberlin col
lege. 

The matter oi selecting a site for the 
new Minnesota dormitorie "va left to 
the committee on building and grounds 
with the power to act in choosing a suit
able place for the erection of these new 
units to the present school buildings. 
The insurance plan for instructors and 
professors which wa brought up some 
time ago wa al 0 postponed until the 
opening of the new fiscal year in July, 
when it will be reconsidered agam. 

The name of the pre_ent Department 
of Animal Biology was changed to the 
Department of Zoology, upon the recom
mendation of the zoology department. 

Permi sion ",:t. al 0 given to blind 
students who ha\'e the qualifications 
to enter the Uni\ersity. to come here, 
exempt from paying tuition for attend
ing classes. Thi mea me wa pas ed 
following the recommendation of tbe 
Minnesota State Council of AgenCies for 
tJle Blind. 

A four-year COULe in petroleum en
igneering was created in order to meet 
the demands for the present work go
ing on in this field oi mining endeayor. 
The introduction of thi, cour e will not 
mean the addition of anY new instruc
tors nor equipment, but -merely the re
arranging of the 'equence and the 
courses offered, so that a student can 
concentrate on lhi work in _ccuring a 
degree in this branch of engineering. 

President Lotns D. Coffman, was ap
pointed to repre._ ent the Unh'er'it~ at 
the celebration of the Unil'er ity of Tor
onto centenary to be held at Toronto, 
Oct. 6. 1927. The occasIOn is the cele
bration of the anniversary of the grant
ing by King George of a 'charter f~r the 
e tablishment of King'_ College, the 
first name of thl present Uni, ersity of 
Toronto. 
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V avid e5tface5tfillan New Basketball Coach· , 
cAdditional $150.,000 Voted for 7\[,ew University Field House 

CAM .. UN .\NO CoACH PART-

Caplain Jim H'ill of the 8wimmi7t(J tettm hcu 
bid Coach Neils Thorpe farewell afler his 
last appew'ance hI vttrsity competilioll at the 

Iowa meet. 

D AVID MAcMILLAN was appointed 
head basketball coach at the Uni

versity of Minnesota to succeed Harold 
Taylor, by the board of regents at a 
meeting Monday. His salary was fixed 
at $4,500 a year. 

The new coach, who has been in 
charge of basketball at the University 
of Idaho for the last seven years, will 
take over his duties with the opening of 
the new school year next September. He 
will hold the rank of assistant profes
sor on the coaching staff and will assist 
with freshman baseball and football. 

MacMi11an was recommended for the 
position bY' the senate committee on ath
letics, which selected him out of a group 
of more than 40 candidates. During his 
regime at Idaho, MacMillan's teams won 
112 games and lost 24, twice winning 
the Pacific Coast conference champion
ship and on three other occasions finish
ing in second place. His teams at Idaho 
never have finished below the first divi
sion. 

The new Gopher coach is a great all-

around athlete. He played on the Over
land academy, Ohio, team in 1909-10 
and later on the famous New York CeI
tics, one of the country's greatest pro
fessional teams. 

MacMillan is 38 years old, tall, lean, 
and athletic. He is six feet one inch 
in height and weighs 190 p~unds. He 
is a native of New York state. Unlike 
many coaches, he has not adopted coach
ing as a sideline, but has made it his 
life work. 

His coaching experience before he 
came to the University of Idaho in
cluded head basketball coach at Stuy
vesant hig'h school, New York city. in 
1915-16-17; track coach at the Boys club 
New York city, where his teams gar~ 
nered two championships; New Roch
elle, N. Y., and Brunswick high school 
N. J., where his team won the stat~ 
floor title. 

MacMillan is a graduate of Oberlin 
academy. He attended Oberlin college 
for two years, following which he went 
to the avage School of Physical Ed
ucation in New York city. He received 
his degree of Bachelor of Science at 
the University of Idaho. 

The New York State baseball league 
claims MacMillan as one of its leading 
performers. MacMillan played profes
sional baseball in the eastern state for 
seven years. 

The new Gopher coach has conducted 
a coaching school at Idaho University 
for several years. He has given instruc-

tions in basketball, football, track, gym
nasium, hygiene, and physical education 
at Idaho for seven years. He will con
duct the Idaho coaching school this sum
mer. 

REGENTS ApPROVE ADDITIONAL $150,@00 
FOR FIELD HOUSE 

The new field house to be erected at 
Minnesota this year will cost $650,000. 
This was the authorized figure approved 
at the Monday meeting of the board of 
regeNts, following much controversy on 
the exact cost of the new addition to the 
athletic plant, and is $150,000 in excess 
of the first estimated figure. 

$200,000 in cash is now on hand from 
athletic receipts to start work on the 
structure, and the regents Monday au
thorized the borrowing of $400,000 at 
once so that work on the building wiIl 
not be delayed longer. 

William T. Middlebrook, university 
comptroller, said Monday night that the 
financial end of the project should be 
arranged within a short time and that 
bids on the new structure will be ac
cepted as soon as this adj ustment is 
made. He also said that actual con
struction on the site at University and 
Nineteenth avenue southeast would start 
about May 1. 

He felt certain that the new structure 
would be near completion by fall so as 
to enable the football team to practice 
indoors during inclement weather, and 
for the basketball squad to use the arena 

[or its varsity games. 

According to the old plan the field 
h?use wa~ to cost $500,0.00, but the high 
bIds received forced a change in these 
plans. The origilJal outline of the field 
house was altered somewhat, but the re
gents decided Monday that the addition 
of $150,000 to the cost of the project 
would give Minnesota a general sports 
arena which would fill the needs of the 
university for years to come, and would 
further enhance the program of "sports 
for all" on the campus. 
GOPHER SWlMMERS SECOND IN NATIONAL 

INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET 

Michigan captured first honors in the 
National Intercollegiate Swimming meet 
at Iowa City last Friday and Saturday 
with 37 points while Minnesota came in 
second with 27. 

The remaining teams had the follow
ing points: Notre Dame 10; N orthwest
ern 9; Iowa 8; Wisconsin 8; Georgia 
Tech 8; Columbia 7; and Illinois 3 
Michigan State, Chicago and Iowa Stat~ 
did not place. 

This meet closed the season for Min
nesota, and closed the athletic careers 
of Captain Jim Hill and Clark Bar
nacle. Both stars are graduating after 
successful careers under the guidance 
of Coach Neils Thorpe. Michigan 
looming as the biggest rival in the path 
of the 1928 Minnesota team, will also 
lose two men, Captain Samson and 
Schorr will leave the Ann Arbor school 
in June. 

One of the biggest features of the 
meet, was the showing made by the Go
pher tank team. The Minnesotans up
set the dope in many instances. In the 
200 yard breast stroke, Purdy defeated 
Goldman of Iowa, who defeated him in 
the Iowa dual meet. Sam Hill and Max 
Moody both took revenge on Darnall 
of Michigan by defeating him by a scant 
margin in the 50 yard dash. The four 
men who placed were within three feet 
of each other at the finish. Jim Hill 
battled Spindle of Michigan in the back
stroke and defeated him, thus righting 
his defeat at the Big Ten meet at Il
linois. Colbath of Northwestern was 
awarded the decision over Groh, Big 
Ten champion. 

NINE DEFEATS FORT SNELLING 

A heavy assault that netted eight runs 
in the first two innings gave the Univer
sity of Minnesota baseball team an 11 to 
2 victory over the Fort Snelling nine at 
Northrop field Monday. 

Coach Potsy Clark of the Gophers 
took full advantage of the one-sided 
contest and used 16 players during the 
course of the game in order to get a 
better line 011 his candidates for the 
game with Carleton, Wednesday, and to 
aid in determining who will make up 
the squad which leaves on the south
ern trip Friday morning. 

The Soldiers took the lead in the first 
inning by hopping on Mona, rookie 
hurler for a pair of hits and as many 
runs, but this advantage soon was wiped 
out when four hits and an error gave 
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the Gophers three tallies in their half 
of the opening frame. 

MINNEPAU GOLF PRO NAMED 

Another addition to the coaching staff 
was made by the board of regents on 
the recommendation of the senate com
mittee Monday. Paul Sullivan, Cleveland 
golf professional, was appointed to 
manage the Minnepau golf course in 
Midway which recently was purchased 
by the university. 

According to the plan outlined by ath
letic officials, the course _will be open to 
university students, faculty and members 
of the university staff, with provision 
made for a limited number of guests. 
A greens fee of 3S cents a round, or 
10 rounds for $3, will be assessed play-
ers. 

1\[,ow It's aCy ~ arntlm" cAu
thorn-Writes on Williams 

N 0W we hear, "Cyrus Barnum (,04), 
Author." For our own Cy, secre

tary of the University Y. 11. C. A., has 
recently written and published a little 
booklet of 16 pages, "A Youth and a 
Mm·ement." a brief sketch of George 
"William ' part in the founding of the 
Y . M. C. A. in 1844. The sketch is 
based on the life of Sir George Wil
liams by J. E. Hodder Williams and 
tells about the early life of this great 
founder. The booklet contains also a 
sketching of Williams as a young man 
drawn by Robert Dunning ('27 E). 

"It is not the purpose of this pamph
let," writes Mr. Barnum, "to tell of the 
several practical reforms in business life 
which the Y. 11. C. A. helped to ac
complish even in those early days; nor 
of its steady expansion until today it is 
an important influence in fifty countries 
around the world; nor of the honors 
which came to George \Villiams includ
ing his being knighted by Queen Vic
toria. The interested reader is referred 
to more complete histories. 

"It is the purpose of this brief story, 
however, to suggest what one young 
man can do, one man who is deter
mined and enthusiastic and confident of 
the rightness of his cause. And it is 
also the purpose to point out that one 
man can start to be effective where he 
lives and works by keeping his 'flag 
flying in dormitory, shop and ware
house.' 

"Today quite as much as 1844 is 'the 
day of the Young Man.' 'Young move
ment,' 'revolt of youth,' 'youth's rest
lessness' are names we give to evidences 
of this fact . Today, too, there are 
preachers, teachers, and writers, who 
are mging young men to 'think for 
themselves, take large views of life, at
tempt great and generous things.' nd 
surely there arc young men who will 
read this little story who are capable 
of being modern editions of George 
Wi ll iams in OUf twentieth century busi
ncss, school and college situations' where 
it, is sometimes 'almost impossible to 
be a Christian ' ; men who will apply 
their per onality and determination and 
~l1thltsiasm to every day living unti l it 
becomes almost impossible to be any
thing else." 
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Free Verse Writers Revert to Jungle 
Ways Says Arthur (juiterman 

O UR self-styled intelligentsia who 
thought they were doing something 

quite new and different when they wTote 
free verse, were merely reverting to 
the jungles, in the opinion of Arthur 
Guiterman, poet, who spoke at Convo
cation last Thursdav. Mr. Guiterman 
is called the leading American writer 
of light and humorous verse. He con
ducts the first course of its kind in the 
writing of verse at the New York uni
versity School of Journalism. He is 
an alumnus of the College of the City 
of New York, and a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

"Free verse has its place," the poet 
said, "but instead of being the newest 
it is really the oldest verse, for it is 
essentially a barbaric chant. The rhyth
mic cadence corresponds to the beating 
of tom-toms, and the crude songs of 
the savage." 

Translators of the Bible, realizing 
that they were dealing with early folk, 
used the same unmeasured chant in 
many books. It is to be found in the 
Song of Solomon, the Psalms, and in 
the Song of Deborah. Mr. Guiterman 
quoted these lines from the Song of 
Deborah: 

"Hear, 0 ye kings, 
Give ear, 0, ye princes, 
I, even I, will sing unto the Lord; 
I will sing praise to the Lord God of 

Israel." 
"Walt 'vVhitman, one of the leaders 

of the free verse movement, has said 
that he owed his inspiration to the 
King James version of the Bible. I 
believe that free verse is best used to 
express rude, primitive, emotions. 

"Children repeat this experience of the 
race," the speaker said. "\\lhen a child 
first writes verse it has no formal 
meter, yet it may have a decided cad
ence. Later he will introduce rhyme 
and a definite metrical measure. Bran
der Matthews found this gem, wri tten 
by a little girl. 

"'My Dolly, my Dolly, my Dolly 
:My Doll)' is dead and I didn't want heT 

to die. 
Btlt she died, and I buried her . 
r wanted to burv her 
In tile very worst place I coule find, 
So I looked all over the fiat 
For the very worst place I could find; 

nd I buried her in the pail under the 
sink. 

In the pail where they put the old din-
ners 

And mv crusts when I won't eat 'ern. 
I buried her there i 
I t was the very worst place I could find, 
And there's oatmeal where her head 

ought to be, 
And Annie will put her on the dumb

waiter, 
And send her down to the basement. 
And the ashman will put her into the 

ash barrel, 
And hc'll put the ashbarrel on the side

walk 

And the ashman will put her into his 
wagon 

And he'll drive to the river, 
And he'll dump her into the river; 
\Vithout any head, 
And without any arms, 
And without any legs. 
~fy Dolly, my Dolly, my Dolly 
Is dead; and I didn't want her to die.' 

"Poetry is essentially sOllg. In music 
we have songs without words; lyric 
poetry is word music ~\"ith the notes 
taken away. I find that when I com
pose a poem to music, it is no sooner 
published than some composer writes to 
ask l!le if he may not set it to music." 

11T. Guiterman does not see why pa
etry should be obscure or cryptic to be 
"deep." "Obscurity in writing;' he de
clared, "is due either to lazy thinkin<7 or 
lack of effort on the part of the writer, 
unless he deliberately sets out to be 
cryptic. I can see no basis for the con
viction some people hold that 'nothing 
that is easily understood is worth
while.' 

"Humor," he said. "depends on the 
attitude of the writer. A satirist hates 
what he laughs at, a wit depreciates 
what he laughs at; while a humorist 
loves what he laughs at. That is why 
all great humorists have been masters 
of pathos. Puck, bein"!" a wit. said: 
'What fools these mortals be!' Had he 
been a humorist, he would have said: 
'VVhat fools we mortals be!' .. 

From his own poems, :'fr. Guiterman 
read several selections, both serious and 
humorous, which were thoroughly en
joyed by the unusually lar"'e audience. 
He is absolutely lackiTJ.g" in any of the 
affectations connected with the popular 
idea of poets, but looks more like a 
yery kind and likeable professor of 
English. His most recent volume. "I 

ing The Pioneer," has just been pub
lished. Other collection of his \'erse 
have been gathered together under sucll 
titles as, "The Laughing l\luse," "The 
lIirthful Lyre," "The Light Guitar," 
" Ballad-:M~ker's Pack," "Chips of 
Jade," and others. 
~ 

1\,oller S kating F ad H its 
,JI![imlesota Camplls 

\Vith the increased intere t in the 
roller skating fad at the Unh'ersity, 
1finnesota may find itself in the same 
position as Northwestern university, 
where roller skates have been banned 
from the sidewalks of Evanston. Stu
dents there turned to roller kates when 
automobiles were ruled off the campus 

lllinois students, faced with the pro
hibition of automobiles, also turned to 
roller skates. \Vhen the" were ruled 
off the ic1ewalks, they began to use the 
paved streets. Pedestrian a,e safe, 
but officials have complained that the 
skaters are endangering the lives of 
motorists. 
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Grad Bl!ilds $125,000 
Ga'rage Near Camplls 

A campus gar;tge, for faculty mem
bers and students of the University, is 
being erected at University and 13th 
Ave. S. E. by Tolford K. Thompson 
(Ex '08), formerly a student in the 
college of engineering. 

The new ramp garage will serve the 
University district as a storage and 
service garage. 

The garage will be ready for occu
pancy about July 15. Ramps will con
nect all levels, and every foot of floor 
space will be drained to the rear of 
the rows of cars. The footings and 
walls are being built to take four addi
tional levels which will be added as soon 
as they are needed. 

Dr. Folwell Discovrrs Relationship 
With Peggy Doty, St. Paul Ingenue 

President Emeritus William "Vatts 
Folwell has discovered that Peggy Doty, 
ingenue for the A rthur Casey Players 
at the St. Paul President theater, is a 
relative of his in the "great, great, 
great" genealogy division. 

Having heard rumors of the relation
ship, Dr. Folwell invited Miss Doty to 
tea at his campus home, and together 
they traced the roots of their family 
trees. 

Miss Margaret de Folville Doty is a 
direct descendant of Edward Doty, 
Mayflower passenger on its famo,:!s trip, 
on one side, and of the De Folville fam
ily of France on the other. 

New Zealand University Wi1'es for 
Plans and Pictures of Dairy Hall 

A cablegram bringing a request to 
Dr. C. H. Eckles, chief of the dairy 
division of the University of Minnesota 
has been received from the University 
of Auckland at Auckland, New Zealand, 
for plans and pictures of the new 
Haecker hall, the dairy building at Uni
versity farm. __ -=,... 

'Y' PRESIDENT TO LEAD PROM-

Miss Marjorie MacGregor (,27), loU-nne
apolis, will lead . tile seniol', prom at the 
University of Jl.[!llnesota Mth Donald C. 
BO(Jers ('27 L), all-senior president. Miss 
MacOre(Jol', a dauohter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. MorO"eyor, 2216 Humboldt avenue 
S., is OrlP of the most .actlve co-pds o~ 
tile CCl'mp"... She is presIdent 0/ the Um
versity YOlll1(J Womel1's Christian A8S0-
ciatiol1, and a member of Morta>' .Bo,!rd. 
8pnior won,en' s honorary oroamzatlOn, 
She is a member of Alpha Phi 80roril1/. 
Mr. Rooe7'S is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. B. Rooers, 4115 Garfield avenue S. 
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'U ' execut ive c:Mansion to be S cene of W edding 

President and Mrs. Lotus D . Coff
man have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Catharine (,23) to 
Earl Allen Knudtson. The announce
ment was made at a bridge tea Tuesday 
afternoon, April 14. The wedding will 
take place Saturday. May 28, at the 
bride's home. Miss Coffman is a mem-

lJIany English Instructors 
Will Leave Minnesota 

J. M. Thomas, head of the English 
department, has just returned from a 
two weeks' trip to several large unil'er
sities, where he sought new English 
instructors for the University. 

New appointments for positions to be 
vacated this year were discussed at a 
meeting of the board of regents this 
week. No offers have been made yet, 
but appointments will be announced 
early in May. 

"Broadcast" Will be Arabs' 
Fifth U uncal C o11lcdy a fferi'l'lg 

"Broadcast," a musical comedy in 
three acts, is the fifth annual produc
tion of the Arabs, technical men's dra
matic club, it has been announced. 

This play has been written expressly 
for the club by Paul B. Nelson ('26 E), 
former editor of the Minnesota Techno
Log and graduate electrical engineer. 
The dates are April 22 and 23, 1927. 

3 Senior Girls Receive 
Fontainebleau l\Iusic Scholarships 

Three senior women students in the 
School of Music have been awarded the 
1927 Fontainebleau scholarshi ps, accord
ing to announcement uy Carlyle Scott, 
head of the school. Alice Nelson, 
Florence Bros, and Pearl vVolpert will 
I~ave for Paris early ;n .Tunc to begin 
their graduate work, following COI11-

mencement here. 

C. M. fansl?'\! RettWl1S From 
Tlwee Mont/Is' Study in Capital 

C. M. Jansky. assistant professor of 
radio, has just returned from a three 
months' sojourn in Washington, D. C, 
where he has been engaged in preparing 
a comprehensive study of radio. 

ber of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
Her fiance belongs to Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity. Miss Coffman was promi
nent in dramatics and women's activi
ties at the University, and led the Jun
ior prom in 1922. She belongs to 
Mortar Board Society and the Minpe
sota Masquers. 

Large Classes Better Than Sllwll 
Olles.) U. C011l1llillee So Holds 

Thousands of dollars may be saved 
the University if experiments tending to 
show that large classes are instructed 
more effectively and efficiently than 
small groups find substantiation in fu
ture studies, a report issued last week 
by a sub-committee of the committee on 
University problems indicated. 

"Tt may be that there are important 
educational outcomes accruing. or at 
least accruable, only from small classes 
which have not been detected in these 
experiments; but when measured in 
terms that are commonly employed in 
university teaching, students seemed to 
be unaffected by the size of classes." 
the report says. 

The relation of class size to effi
ciency of instruction is important for 
several reasons. The most obvious is 
cost. 

Studying the distribution of marks 
received in large and small classes it 
was found that wherever significant 
differences could be found they pointed 
to more failures in the small classes. 

Students Forget Where to 
Park-Cal/ed to Traffic Conrt 

Thirty students of the Univer it)' of 
Minnesota appeared in police eourt at 
8 a. m., Friday, for violation of the city 
parking' ordinance. 

Descending upon the University, a 
police squad patrolled the campus and 
decorated every car parked next to a 
yellow line with a red and white tag. 

fudge W-ilson, '96, Speaks 
At Law School Banquet 

"Chains of the Constitution" was the 
theme of an address given recently by 
Chief Justice Samuel B. Wilson ('96 L), 
of the Minnesota Supreme ourt, at the 
Law School banquet. 
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Class of '27 
PAGE 

On this pave, spniors of '27, 1/01l wilt 
find each week from now unlil Jlme 
articles about th. fTe'1V'ral A/llmni As· 
soriation of the Unit'er.ill, of .~fin"p .• o(a, 
about its ujficers and abO!I! Its o/fir '!'! 
Pllhlieation THE ALUMNI WEEKLY, which 
you are ,,~w reading, Notice8 from !lour 
own pre.ident arid the Officers 01 110llT 
class tt'm appear from tmte to inne as 
well as article. by some of 1/0ur 01m. 
1IIemb,,·s. This is 1/Ollr page seniors. Yo" 
.• IIOII)d read it carefllllv, 

.Alumni Contribute that You 
./May "Rjceive the Weekly 

By E. B. PIERCE, A/llmni Secretary 

To AI embers of the Class of 1927: 

I T IS a real pleasure to welcome you 
as new readers of the A L U M N I 

WEEKLY, the paper, by the way, that we 
hope you will continue to read for the 
rest of your lives, . ' 

You are recei\·ing these COOles WIthout 
charge. Don't let this disturb your con
science. You are not getting them from 
the \VEEKLY office. That office could ,?ot 
afford to furnish so many extra COplCS 
without compensation. A group of 
alumni voluntarily contributed the funds 
nece san' to do this and it was not a 
small contribution either. The question 
i<;, Why did they do it? 

Here are a few of the reasons: 
"Assure you that I enjoy the \VEEKLY 

very much and wish to have it follow 
me whcreyer I goo." 

"Reading the V,'f'EKLY is just the next 
thing to being back on the campus. so 
I don't want t,? miss an)' more copies 
than necessary. 

"The onlv criticism I have of the 
VVEEKLY is that it is never long enough." 

"Tust to congratulate the ditors on, 
the 'splendid manner in which the VVEEK
LY is gotten up-it certainly keeps us all 
in touch with what i going on and 
makes the read ing a pi easure. It is a 
weekly treat and it keeps the alumni 
'pepped' up." 

"I appreciate immensely your 'newsy' 
little \\'EEKLY." 

"I think your idea of making the 
ALUMNI VVEEKLY an il)~tnlmcnt of pub· 
Iicity for some of the serious intellec
tual work that goes on in the univer
sity i~ an excell ent onc. Strength to 
YO~l r arm." 

"I recently met a Michigan man who 
informed me that the Minnesota AL
lnlNI \ iVEEKLY was the be t magazine of 
its kind in the country." 

"I can hardly express my feelings in 
being able to kecp in touch with the ac
tivities of tbe university and the alumni 
in reading the \ VEEKLY. Tt is like ~lt
ting a letter from home. Tru~t it \\'ill 
be as good as i t has been up t date." 

"THE ALUM ( \ VREKLY means more 
every yea r as old time friends slip away 
from the per ana l contact of collcge 
days." 

1'hcsc tatell1cnts could be multiplied 
by the sc reo T here arc member of Ia t 

year's class here on the campus right 
now, right here at the source of t~e 
news, and yet they avidly read theIr 
\VF.:EKLIES from cover to cover. These 
alumni who are just like you folks, only 
a tri'Be older, realize now how little they 
knew about the WEEKLY when they were 
m college and know now how much the 
"'EEKLY means in keeping up those con
tact. with the in titution and with class
mates. Hence their willingness to sub
scnbe the funds to put the \VEEKLY in
to your hands while you are still seniors. 

They hope, as we all hope, that t~e 
acquaintance of these few months wIll 
ripen into a lifelong friendship and that 
you too, years hence, will be able to 
write back as so many of your prede
cessors have done and sax.. "1 have taken 
the \\'EEKL Y ever since graduation and 
still continue to read it from cover to 
cover. Can't get along without the 
WEEKLY." 

Why You, Senior of '27.1 .Are 
1{eceiving the Weekly 

By THE EDITOR 

GOOD morning seniors of '27. 
For two weeks now you've re

ceived copies of the MINNESOTA ALUM
NI \\'EEKLY in your post office boxes, 
for which no charge has been made. 
No, sir! The ALUMNI \\'EEKLY is not 
a grati publication and for that reason 
you're probably wondering why you're 
receiying it now. 

The 11rNNESOTA ALUMNI VVEEKLY. 
briefly, is the official publication of the 
General Alumni Association which in 
turn is your direct representative when 
you become an alumnus. It is issued 
every aturday during the college year, 
i.e .. from October 1 through June and 
once each month during July, August 
and September. Containing but 16 page 
it is easily read in an hour's time thus 
giving you a picture of campus life for 
the week. In addition it contains alum
ni news and news of the University that 
will be of interest to the alumni. It 
holus the interests of th~ alumni upper
most and no Item of graduate intere t is 
too small to escape its notice. 

The LUMNI \\'EEKLY has been pub
Ii hed for 26 years and it prides itself 
upon the fact that it is entirely seli
supporting recei\'ing no ubsidy as i 
the ca e with the majority of alumni 
periodicals in the United tate. Thu 
it i' that it mu t ccure its chief support 
from its actual sub.cribers of whom it 
has two classe: those who subscribe 
for life, paying $50 in cash or in six 
installment and tho e who suhscribe by 
the year, paying 3 per annum. Those 
ubscribin~ in installments to the pre

ferable Ii fe plan this spring will pay 
$2.50 on December 1, 1927, $5 on De
cember 1. 1928. $10 011 December 1. 1929, 
1930. 1931. aml $12.50 011 December 1, 
1932. 

T he ALUMNT \\'EEKT Y is being sent 
you therefore so that you and it may 
hecome fu ll \' acquainted \\·ith each 
other; so that when your own gradua
tion appro::! hes and you are asked to 
become a Ii fc s II bscri ber you w ill be 
able to determine v IIr course intelli
gent ly haying read tile LUMNI \\'EEKLY 
for three month. 
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'B asic Sience 'B in S igned 'By 
governor.l 'B ecomes a L aw 

A FTER a lively fight the basic sci
ence bill has been signed by Gov

ernor Christianson and has become a 
law. Its provisions will be~ome effective 
May l. 

The passage of the measure m~s 
that medical students now at the Unt
versity will be compelled to take a 
special e..xamination in the basic sci
ences before they may be allowed to 
practice in the tate. The basic sciences 
mclude chemistry, physiology, path
ology, bacteriology and anatomy. Exam
inations in these subjects were compul
sory before, Lut the bill adds another .set 
of examinations before a board conslst-
109 of two Uni\'er ity of ~linnesota 
professors, one doctor of medicine and 
surgery, one chiropractor, and one 
osteopath. 

The basic science bill i intended to 
protect the peo!,le from incompetent 
practitioners. It has that effect in the 
tates where it is in operation, accord

ing to Dean E. P. Lyon of our medical 
school. 

The sciences of anatomy, chemistry, 
physiology, bacteriology and. pathol~g)' 
underlie any system of heal 109 whIch 
recognizes the human body as a com
plex machine wbifh may get out of 
order. These are known as the basic 
sciences. Bacteriology is often consid
ered as part of pathology. Hygiene is 
applied physiolog)·. 

Section 4971 of the General Statutes 
of Minnesota, 1913, under which physi
cians are licensed, states that canclidates 
shall be examined - in "anatomy, chem
istry, patholog)', physiology, 
preventive medicine" (hygiene), besides 
other subj ects. Section 4995 of the 
same statutes, being the authority pro
viding for the licensing of osteopaths. 
states that candidates shall be e..xamined 
in anatomy, chemi. try, dietetics (which 
is a branch of hygiene)-pathology, and 
physiology, with other additional sub
jects. Chapter 64, Laws of 1919, for 
the licensing of chiropractors provides 
that candidates hall be examined in 
"anatomy, physiology, pathology, hy
giene, urinalysis" (which is chiefly 
chemistry). and other subj ects. 

Under old st:ltutes the e..xaminations 
in these identical subjects were conduct
ed b\' three ellarate boards of examin
ers composed of practitioner active in 
the respective types of healing. and not 
hy men specially trained in the sciences 
themselves. It was inevitable under 
present procedures that there should be 
tllree standards of attainment in the 
sciences fundaI!1ental to healing. \\11at 
the ha ic science bill pro\'ides is that all 
future candidates for any recognized 
form of practice and for other fonns 
which may in the future be recognized 
shall demonstrate their training in the 
fundamental cience before a board of 
examiners who are speciali ts in these 
particular studies. Haying quali
fied in the foundation subjects by this 
examination candidates may take their 
examinations for practise 'before that 
board which repre ents the particlliar 
school of therapy for which they have 
studied. 
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PERSONALIA 
'9S-After an illness of about two 

weeks, Rev. W. J. Taylor of Wausau, 
Wis., died Monday, March 14. Dr. 
Taylor was pastor of the Universalist 
church of Wausau and president of the 
Wausau Ministerial association. He 
had been pastor in that city for eight 
years. When the Stadium was dedi
cated Dr. Taylor came to the campus 
to participate in the exercises. 

Dr. Taylor was born September 11, 
1870, in Minneapolis, attended the Uni
versity of Minnesota and Tufts college 
near Boston. A few years after grad
uation from Tufts, he married Mar
garet Peables of Auburn, Md. His 
first pastorate was at Lewiston, Me., 
where he remained 10 years after grad
uating from divinity school. He had 
held pastorates at Oak Park, Ill., and 
in Worcester, Mass. 

Surviving him are his wife and three 
children; two sisters, Mary and Anna 
Taylor of Minneapolis; and two broth
ers, Frederick T'!Ylor of Livingston, 
Mont., and Joseph Taylor of Chicago. 

'06-Another book, "Spread Circles," 
has been written by Florence Baier 
Ward, and published by Macrae-Smith 
":ompany. Mrs. Ward is one of the 
most successful of our alumni-authors. 
A review of the book will appear in 
these pages shortly. When she was 16 
years old, Mrs. Ward taught summer 
school in South Dakota, and from this 
experience she has drawn much of her 
material for the new book. She is the 
wife of Clifford Ward and lives In 

Batavia, Ill. 
Ex 'IO-A Minnesota son, Robert I

Miner, son of julius E. Miner (,75), 
has written the leading article for the 
March 3 issue of the American Machin
ist. Mr. Miner is consulting engineer 
for the Youngstown Pressed Steel com
pany of Youngstown, Ohio. His ar
ticle is entitled "Shall We Build For 
Quality or Price?" and explains the 
necessity of using high grade tools in 
manufacturing pressed steel. He con
cludes that the intelligent buyer will 
appreciate the difference in quality of 
the work even though it does raise the 
price somewhat. 

'11 L-John R. Coan, Minneapolis 
attorney, has been elected president of 
the Hennepin ounty Bar association 
after serving for some time as vice 
president. John Bonner ('10 L) is 
treasurer of the association. 

'13 - Dr. Herbert J. Burgstahler, 
former Minneapolis pastor, has been 
appointed president of Cornell College, 
Mount Vernon, Iowa, succeeding Dr. 
Harlan Updegraff, resigned. 

Dr. Burgstahler, who is at present 
pastor of Plymouth Methodi t Episcopal 
church in Buffalo, N. Y., held pastorates 
in the Minnehaha Methodist church and 
the Lake Harriet Methodist church in 
Minneapolis. lIe was a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota in the class of 
1913, and before that was a student at 
East high school. 
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7\{,ew 'Books r>..A dded to ,Arthur Upson l{oom 

AN IN\,ITI"IC Cnnl<Elt Of' THE AnTH R UPSON ROOM 

Drama, biography. travel and music 
are listed among the new books that 
have been added to the Arthur pson 
Room in the Library during the last 
two weeks, according to Abigail Pear
son (,25), librarian of the room. 

Books on music are "Musicians of 
Today," and "Some Musicians oE 
Former Days," by Romain Rolland; also 
"Alexander Scriabin," by A. Eaglefield 
Hull. 

"The Life of Pierre Cure," written 
by his wife, Marie Cure, and tran lated 
from the French, has been added to the 
biography collection. "Dutch Painting 
of the 17th Century," by C. H. Collins 
Baker, "Bookbinding- as a Fine rt," 
by Emily C. Pear on, and "Gutenberg 

Following his graduation fro\11 the 
university, Dr. Burgstahler took over 
the pulpit of the Minnehaha church, 
Thirty-seventh aycnue S. and Fiftieth 
street. Late in 1914 he went to Boston 
to become pastor of a church in a Bos
ton suburb. While pastor there he 
studied in the Boston Theological Semi
nary. In January, 1916, he returned to 
Minneapolis to take over the pastorate 
of the Lake Harriet church, Upton ave
nue S. and Forty-fourth street. Two 
years later he was called to the Central 
Park church, St. Paul, and in 1922 he 
accepted a pastorate in Rochester, N. Y. 
Late in 1925 he went to 1 Iymollth 
church, Buffalo, to become pastor there. 

He received his degree of Doctor of 
Divinity from the Syracuse University 
in 1923. 

Dr. Burgstah ler's father, John Burg
stahler, resides in Buffalo Lake, Minn. 
A brother also lives there. A si ter, 
Mrs. Frank Hodgson, lives in St. Paut. 

He wi Il tak over his duties at or
nell May 1. 

'14 L-The new president and former 
secretary-treasurer of the Portland, 
Orc., alumni unit, is Harold Jungck, 
one of that city's realtors. Mr. J ungck 
says that the Portland Unit sends its 
greetings and will be glad to show you 
their city shou ld you ever c:t ll on them. 

Ex 'IS-Maud lIart Lovelace, whose 
novel "The Black Angels" has received 
so much favorable comment from crit
ics, has been made an a$sociate m I1lber 

and the Art of Printing" are other new 
auditions to the shelves of this pleasure 
reading room. 

very new book "Revolt in the 
Desert" 'by T. E. Lawrence has been 
obtained; also Susan Glaspel1, "The 
Road to the Temple," a biography; a 
book of hort sketches of people by 
Elizabeth Shepley Sergeant, "Free Un
der the Andes"; "A Day in Old Athens" 
by William Stearns Davis of the his
tory department; the "Oxford Book of 
Free Verse," 18th and 20th centuries; 
"Collected Poems" by Arthur Noyes; 
"Narrative of Cook's Voyages Around 
the World" by Robert Hoc, and F 
llarion Crawford's "Rulers of the 
South" in two volumes. 

of the Twin City Alumnae chapter of 
Theta Sigma Phi, professional journal
istic sorority. She and her husband. 
Delos Lovelace, a short story writer of 
considerable fame, are living at Lake 
Minnetonka. 

'19 E, '26 G-Edward II. Cae stopped 
in at our office on his way from Fort 
Sam Houston to a new station in Ha
waii and announced the arrival of a 
son, Edward, Junior, who was born De
cember 7. lIe says that Jean Blair, 
aged three-and-a-half, is extremely 
proud of her new brother. Mrs. Coe was 
Patience Quigley before her marriage. 

In addition to his work as an army 
officer, Mr. Coe wrote a thesis last year 
on "Regulation of Water Level of the 
Great Lakes," for which he was given 
a g-raduate degree in engineering from 
this University. On the campus he was 
interested in several activities, was "Y" 
president one year, and is a member of 
Iron Wed£"e fraternity. lIe expects to 
be stationed at Fort Shafter, Hawaii. 

'19-Meta Sorenson is teaching math
ematics in the Duluth Central high 
school. 

'21 L-Desire to represent his com
munity in the legislature [('sulled in 
election of Ravmond Andrews of Lind
strom as represcntative from the 56th 
district, his appointment as a member 
of the house judiciary committee and, 
yesterday, announcement of his engage
ment to Miss Margaret Bringgold (,26 
L), a ckrk of the committee. 
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Although RepresentatIve Andrews is 
serving his second term in the house, he 
did not meet Miss Bringgold until Jan
uary 1. At the annual house ball a 
week ago, they discussed the weather, 
springtime and matrimony. They plan 
to be married soon . 

Miss Bringgold is a resident of Pine 
Island, but has been living with a sister 
at 10lD Sixth street SE. during the ses
sion of the legislature. 

Representative Andrews was born in 
1893, graduated {rom the university law 
school in 1921 and has been practising 
law at Lindstrom since. He was elecl
ed to the 1925 legislature and, last £:ill 
was re-elected. 

They will make their home at Lind
strom after the ceremony. 

'21- In celebration of the first birth
day anniversary of their daughter, }.fr. 
and Mrs. EI1sworth Alan Roberts 
(Adair McRae) of St. Paul, entertaine(1 
at a family luncheon, Tuesday, 1farch 8. 
Mrs. Roberts is a graduate of the mu
sic department of the University and 
was prominent in musical activities. She 
studied in France under one of the for
eign music scholarships. 

'21 G-Carlton Smith is coaching 
athletics and teaching chemistry m the 
Bexley high school at Columbus, Ohio. 
He has had unusual success this year, 
winning eight consecutive football games 
without a loss and also wlI1ning 13 out 
of 14 baskethal1 games anc;! losing the 
other by two points. He is married and 
has a daughter about a year and a half 
old. 

'22 Ed-Our sympathy is extended to 
Helen and Lelia ('19) Delaplane on ac
count of the death of their father, G. S. 
Delaplane, of Cherokee, la. Mr. Dela
plane died Sunday, Feb. 6, from heart 
trouble following a major operation . 
He was '85 years old and one of the 
pioneer business men of Cherokee, hav
ing been in the retail shoe business in 
that city for more than 20 years. H e 
was a member of the Presbvterian 
church and the Masonic order. . 

'22 Arch - The Virginia (Minn. ) 
Daily Enterprise carried the announcc
ment on Feb. 12, of the engagement of 
Vanda Nelson to Paul S. Damberg. The 
wedding is to take place in the fall. 1f r. 
Damberg is a member of Alpha Rho 
Chi fraternity. 

'22 Ed-On Easter Snnday, the en
gagement of Olga WLllber!!; of Duluth 
to Royce E. Johnson of Madison, \ Vis, 
was announced. 1fi s \Vellberg is an 
instructor in the related art departmcnt 
in the University of \\' isconsin, and a 
graduate of both Minnesota and Colum
bia universiti s. She is a member of 
Sigma KaPtl5l sorority, and Delta Phi 
Delta, honorary art sorority. Mr. John
son graduated from the University of 
Wisconsin and is acting director of the 
Electrical t:lndards laboratory of the 
college of engineering. He is with 
Kappa Eta Kaopa, Gamma Alpha, Tall 
Beta Pi, Eta Kappa Nil, and igm3 Xi . 

'23-A daughter, Josephine, :lrri\'cd 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Y. Emery of Ben \ \ on, Pa., on farch 
26. 

e.--..-....... -""---"""" ...... .....,..-.::I 
Introducing the 

Board of Regents 

RECENT FlIEI) B. SNl'lln 

AL THOUGH many Mlnne ola Alumni have 
I('iven Ule be t efforts of their lives to 

the Universlty--<>n plly-th~re is none who 
hn in season and oul of sea<on given more 
generously ot hIs time. aod thought and 
energ)' to the in tltution or done more ef
fecti\'e work ill Its intcre to; than Fred B. 

nyder ('91). president of the Board of re-
gents. "ho has never received a cent for his 
ervlces. Sen>ice is tbe best word we can 

tWnk or to d cribe Ir. Snyder's connec
lion wilh the Universit),. Thcr are other 
regents "bose Inflllence and prestige hm'e 
be 0 invaluable to tile University, but none 
has put In more time a.nd persistent effort 
in its behalf lban he. 

As son-In-law of lhe lale Governor John 
S. PiIl.hury, called tllC "Father of the Uni
versity," Mr. Snyder no doubt absorbed some 
of hi Ideal for thc in titution from tbat 
I('rclH mono The work he bas done !1S n 
r'!(,enl has heen entirely hi~ own. nnd his 
InJluence On ni\'cr<lty affairs hn. been 
earned Il)' hi. 0\\ n hard, uutirlllll', nnel un· 
s~ln,h work. 

Durinit' the udminl,trntion< of three pre.i
<lents. Vincenl, Burlon. IIlld Coffman. :-lr. 
Snnler hilS wnUhed 0\'1'1' the Universlt\' , 
promotln!( everr pi lin th" t would incr~n.'e lis 
u'efuhH.'" nn<l pre tl!(e. He 11:1 , et'n tile 
Unlve""lt)' thrOUlI'h many baltle~, le!,(l.lative 
and politi Ill. The r maval of the railroad 
tracks from the canmU9 \\ (\ one of the 
praJect~ that lr. Snyder saw throu~h from 
stnrt to flni<h, makinit' po <lble Ule corn-ing 
out of the G,'cnter Unh'ersitl' builcUn!( pro· 
gram. 

Our nlumni . ecretar)" E. B. Pierce CO ·I). 
declare< Ihal .. Ir. Snvder haq nev I' bct'n 
too hu " to , top nil other mntt'-'rs and listen 
to nnrtlllnl(' thal hnd to do with the wei· 
for of ou~ Alm3 Inter." 

In priy"te 1ffe, ~Ir. Dyder i. n lnw,'er, 
senior lll~mbcr of the OTlll of Snrd r, Gale 
nnd RJchnrds. of Minneapolis. 
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Thi 8 his native Cit)'. he was born here 

in February, 1859. He remained here and 
atended the University. making a scholastic 
recora that resulted in hls election to Phi 
Beta Kappa . After graduation, he went into 
law practice here and married Susan Pills
bury. be was the mother of his son. Jobn 
Pillsbury nyder, l1Ilt died In IS91. Five 
years later be married Leonora Dickson of 
Pittsburgh. and they have one daughter, 
Mary Stuart Snyder. 

Busines enterprises outside of his law 
practice Include bis office as president of the 
r'aiconbridge mInes, director of tbe First 
National bank and Minneapolis Trust com
pany, trustee of Farmers and Mechanics 
bank, and member of the Mlnnesola State 
Board of Investments. He bas been a mem
ber and president of tile Minneapolis City 
Council. For one year he was a state rep
resenlative, and was elected to the state 
senate in '98, serving until 1891. He is 
author of the Torrens land law. and the pro
bation law for ju\'enile offenders In Minne
·ola. In politics he is Republican. He be
longs to the ~3tional and state bar associa· 
tfons, and to CfiT Psi fraternity. 

'22 L-William R. Wold of Minne
apolis died on September 28, 1926. 

Ex '23-Elizabeth Grace Goodnow 
will be married in June to Rex A. Wil
cox of Los Angeles. }'lis~ Goodnow 
transferred from the University of Min
nesota to the University of Southern 
California where she ;e'ceived her de
gree. She is now living in San Ber
nardino, Calif. 

'23-11r5. Kenneth L. Goss (Kathe
rine Sutherland) of Minneapolis, spent 
January and February in California 
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
H . B. Sutherland, of Corcoran, Calif., 
and her brother, Dr. Kenneth Suther
land ('23 },fd) of Santa Ana. 

Ex '23-11r. and Mrs. A. D. Haw
thorne of St. Paul have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Margaret 
Yirginia, to Captain in A. F. G. Raikes 
of Kansas City and Minneapolis, son 
of 11r. and 11rs. C. F . G. Raikes of 
London, England. 1Iiss Hawthorne at
tended Wells college in 1925 and 1926. 

he is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. Captain Raikes served 
with the British army during the World 
\Var. 

'23-1I1r. and ~frs . Dietrich C. Smith 
(Margaret Todd, '21), who have been 
in Sierra 11adre, Calif., since January, 
are e..-x:pected to return to Minneapolis 
early next month. They went to Cali
fornia from Cambridge, lass., where 
Mr. Smith had been doing graduate 
work at Harvard. They plan to spend 
the spring and summer \)11th Mr. Smith's 
parents. and 11rs. Smith's mother, Mr .. 
Frank C. Todd, at her summer horne 
at Orono, Lake Minnetonka. In Sep
tember the)' will return to Cambridge, 
where Mr. mith will continue his 
studie at Har~ard. 

'23, '25 L-"\pril 25 is the date chosen 
by _\delaide \\'oolsey ('19) for her mar
riage to John E. Peters of Minneapolis . 
l1i _ \Voolsey has been an assistant in 
the Registrar's office since her gradua
tion. 

'24-},1ildrcd lice Clark and Stuart 
\\' ilbur Leek ha\'e chosen Thursday. 
June 2, as the date of their \Veddil1~. 
l1iss Oark is a member of Sigma 
Kappa orority. Ir. Leek is a Harvard 
graduate. 

'24 .\g, '_6, '27 G-The engagement 
of Forre t R. Immel' to Myrtle J. Link 
of \Vi. hek, N . D., wa announced last 
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week. Miss Link is a graduate of 
Jamestown college, Jamestown, N. D . 
Mr. Immer has received his bachelor's 
and master's degrees and is now com
pleting work for the doctor's degree. 
He is a member of Sigma Xi fraternity . 

'25 HE - Ruth Carolyn Ihm has 
chosen June 18 as the date of her mar
riage to Frederick Russell Kappel ('24 
E) of Minneapolis. Miss Ihm is a 
member of Phi Omega Pi sorority, and 
Mr. Kappel belongs to Triangle frater
nity. 

'25 Ed-The engagement of Evelyn A. 
Johnson to Orville Burnett Flood (Ex 
'27) has been announced. Both are 
residents of Minneapolis. 

'25 Md-The engagement of Lila 
Esther Schaer to Dr. Abel R. Ellingson 
of Detroit Lakes, Minn., has been an
nounced. The wedding will take place 
June 11. Dr. Ellingson belongs to Phi 
Beta Pi and Theta Chi fraternities. 
Miss Schaer is a graduate of the nurses 
training school of St. Andrew's hospital, 
class of 1925. 

'26-0ne of the American Field Ser
vice fellowships for study in a French 
university has been awarded to Willard 
C. Bruce, who completed his college 
course at Minnesota in three years. 
During the past year he has been at the 
Norman Bridge laboratory of the Cali: 
fomia Institute of Technology at Pasa
dena. He will sai l for Paris in July. 

'26-The engagement of Harriet Lev
inson to Lewis 1. Hirsch of Atlanta, 
Ga., has been announced. The wedding 
will take place in June. Miss Levinson 
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recei\'ed a T oulliard Foundation schol
arship for foreign study in mu ic and 
went to France, but gave it up to come 
horne and plan her wedding. 

'26 Md-Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Felland 
and their little daughter, Betty 1faric, 
left April 15 to make their home in 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

'26 Md-The engagement of Dr. 
Joseph C. Giere and Lenore Margaret 
Lillejord has been announced. The 
wedding is to take place in June. 

Janet Ariel was born to Mr. and l1rs. 
Andrew Dingwall (. riel McNaughton) 
in New York City on January 30. Mr. 
Dingwall received his Ph.D. degree 
from Minnesota in 1923, and Mrs. Ding
wall taught in our public speaking de
partment and was director of dramatics 
for some years. 

The Alumni 
University 

Alwmniilll\. 1'. to Meet With 
N. Y. Ass'll If' es/e/'11 Uni'l'. May 10 

Throngs of alumni of e\ ery Big Ten 
University, including many University 
of Minnesota grads, will banquet to
gether at the fifth annual meeting of 
the ew York ssociation of Western 
Conference Universities, May 10. The 
affair wIn be held at the Hotel Roose
velt, according to Raymond Hill of 
Wisconsin, president. 

On the program will be SL1ch notables 
as Fred W. Sargent, president of the 
Chicago, Northwestern Railroad and a 
graduate of the University of Iowa: 
George McManus, the cartooni t of 
"Jiggs" and "Maggie" fame; and VV. O. 
Kettering, graduate of Ohio State Uni
versity, now vice president of General 
Motors. Mr. Sargent will be guest of 
h nor and principal speaker. 

The chairman in charge of general 
arrang ments is Mr. H. W. Ford, Mich
igan graduate, care of Pittsburgh Des 
Moines Steel Co., 50 Church Street, 
New York. 

Minnesotan in Charge of 
All-Collegiate Ball in Chicago 

An all-collegiate ball, at which more 
than 800 couples danced was held 
under the auspices of the Collegiate 
club of Chicago in the Aragon baIl
room, 1100 Lawrence avenue, the eve
ning of March 28. It was the first big 
social affair to he given by this new 
college organization. which now claims 
a membership of more than 2,100. 

E. R. Peterson ('26), an alumnus of 
the University of Minnesota, was chair
man of the commIttee on arrangements. 
Co-operating with him were Deane E. 
Perham, of Penn tate, in charge of 
entertainment; R. Smith, Cornell. 
in charge of ticket selling; S. reb 
vVilliams, Lake Forest, receiving and 
introductions; F . E. White, Boston 
university, patrons and patronesses; 
Barton R. Gehhart. Purdue, college 
groups; Edwin F . Anderson, University 
of Pennsylvania, decorations. 

This Bank has served 
the University District 
for Thirty -Four Y ears 

When in Minneapolis, Alumni Are 
Invited to Stay at the 

.,. .,. .,. 

We solicit your business 
on our record 

.,. 

St. Anthony Falls Office 
First National Bank 

East Hennepin at Fourth Street 

New N ico III celt Holtell 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washi11gton AVe1Iuc 

The norUl\vest's large t and Onest hotel will be your choice 
when In the TwIn Ci t ies. We have 600 outsIde rooms with 
bath; the tlnest cafes and cotree shops; the lnrgest and most 
beauUful ball rooms In the JIOrUlwest. We cat r partl ula rly 
to meetings and conventions and invlle Illum~i to correspond 
with us when planning either a personal tTlP or a conven
tion In Minneapol1s. 

59 Rooms at $2.00 
68 Rooms at $2.50 
84 Rooms a t $3.00 

Rates: 
257 Rooms at $3.50 

41 Rooms a t $4.00 
88 Rooms at $5.00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 and $D .OO 
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Faculty 
Agricrtlt1Ire-Mrs. Jessie ]. Pinkham, 

instructor for five years in the English 
department of the olleg-c of Agricul
ture, Forestry, and Home Economics. 
resig-ned at the close of the winter 
Quarter 

The vacancy in the department caused 
by Mrs. Pinkham's resignation is being 
temporari ly filled lor this quarter by 
Miss Coral Scott. Miss Scott is a grad
uate studellt of the English department, 

Univer ity of Chicago. 
Austin A. Dowell, fo r nearly five 

years livestock specialist with the agri
cultural extension service at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, on Apri l 15 as
sumed his new duties as superintendent 
of the Northwest School of Agriculture 
and Experiment station at Crookston. 
He succeeds C. G. Selvig, who has been 
elected to congress. 

Physics-Louis Maxwell, who will r e
ceive his Ph.D. degree at Minnesota in 
June, has been awarded the Sterling 
fellowship in physics at Yale. He has 
been a teaching assistant here for three 
years. 
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Aiter studying at Minnesota for two 
years under a Commonwealth Fund 
scholarship, T. J . Jones will return to 
\Vales in June. 

Pharmacy-Frederick J. WulIing, dean 
of the College of Phaqnacy, ha been 
appointed chairman of the scientific and 
practical section of the iinnesota tate 
Pharmaceutical as ociation for the 
twenty-second consecutive year, by 
President A. L. Malmo of Duluth . .-\p
pointments and elections are for the 
year 1928. Gustav Bachman. professor 
of pharmacology, has also been re
elected to the chairmanship of the or
ganization. 

Let Solid Kumfort Folding Chairs Save 
Investment and Replacement! 

1. You can equip your auditorium-· 
and use the same chairs for your banquet 
halls, dining room, on the stage, etc. 

2. Fasten them together in sections if 
desired. Many can be put in place or 
removed very quic.lcly. 

3. Fold flat., stack flat and many can be 
stored in small space. 

4. Noiseless, can't pinch the fingers or tear daintiest 
clothes. Seat raises up to permit easy passage between 
rows· 
S. Quality look·· beauty of design, beauty of finish, 
upholstery. strength, comfort-make rooms more attractive. 

6. Durable-<:lurlast four ordinary folding chairs. El
iminate repairs or replacements. Ask for names of big 
users. Cornell University recemly ordered. 

W"'i~ fOT Sample and P Tic.e.s Now! 

Louis Rastetter & Sons 1323 Wall Street Fort Wayne, Indiana 

50 - 60 - 70 - 80 
CHRYSLER MODEL NUMBER 

MEAN MILES PER 

HOUR 

Howard & Horton, Inc. 
116 Central Ave. 

Gl. 1395 MINNEAPOLIS 

Play PO-NO "The King of Sports" 
A First C"""in 
of l"a.-Lo 

A real R acing game played with specially devi ed Cards 
A "sure-shot" for amusement - A "tornado" of action and thrills 

Plenty of "pep." 
Unlimited variety. 

Interest never ceases. 
For adults principally. 

Fifty Dollars worth of fun for SOc 

At dealers or by mail. 

SPORTS GAME CO., 
479 S. Ludlow St., Columbus. Ohio 

SPORTS GAME CO., 
479 S. Ludlow St., Columbus. OM,o. 

Enclosed find 50c. for which pI ase send 
Postpaid one set of PO-NO. the Racing 

tune, with understanding that I may re
turn it if not satisfied, nnd my nloney will 
be refunded. 
---·&O.~---··-······· __ ··· ___ " __ ··" ·· __ "_'_' __ "' ... n 

_ ..... _. ---..... --....... --.-.-... ~ ...... ---------.•..... 

-_ .. _---... _ ..... _--._ ... --_ .... _._._._._ .... 



ROUS'8VELT 

New York 

WU.1.ARD 

WuhlO8tOn 

, 
Co a.Ol'lADO 

Sf l.oun 

Q"" U"'-D 
O.kl.nd , <:'hf. 

WOLroaD 
Danvlllc:,IlI. 

Nan. HOl1l. 
Columbus 

Ct.AIU~MONT 
lkrkdey, Call( 

~ 
~..;----U"DANA·LI NCOI..N 
Urbana, JII 

Sc ll1!lNUY 

PH u: burgh 

MOUNT RoY"l. 
Montreal 

C"""I'O.NUN 
Fresno 

RADISSO,., 

MlOnupola'5 
SeJrotu" 

RochcHcr 
fiL"CKITOl'l& 

Ch icago 
O' HaN'" 

GI"tf:n5boro. 1'1 C 
P ... a M " "QunTa 

Peoria 

MAIN FEATURES OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI HOTEL MOVEMENT 

Interested alumni can secure from a clerk at the desk of each Inter
collegiate Alumni Hotel an information leaflet which describes in 
detail the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement. 

At each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel there will be maintained a card 
index of the names of all the resident alumni of all the participating 
institutions. This will be of especial benefit to traveling alumni in 
locating classmates and friends . 

The current issues of the alumni publications of all the participating 
institutions will be on file at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel. 

Reservation cards will be available at the clerk's desk in each des
ignated hotel and at the alumni office in each college or university . 
These reservation cards will serve as a great convenience to travel
lers in securing advance accommodations . 

The managers of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are prepared to 

cooperate with individual alumni to the fullest extent and are also 
prepared to assist in the creation of new local alumni associations 
and in the development and extension of the activities of those already 

formed . 

MVt.TNO J04"" 
PortlAnd, Ore: 

P"UCI 
S:ao Francisco 

PON" DR Lao.., 
MiQmi 

FIII""' (' 11 M"II,IOH 
CharlC'J(on, S. C. 



GIO"r";r V,.,,,,D ••• IL.T 
IuhcvlJIc. N C 

WALDOIll-Arro.'A 
New York 

O,.,OHD .. OA 
S,U'(I.IK 

WOLYZan.r£ 
~UOH 

THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES: 
The alumni organizations of the following colleges and universities are 
paroClpancs In the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement: 

Akron 
Alabama 
Amherst 
Bates 

Goucher 
Harvard 
Ill100lS 
Indiana 

New York University 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Northwestern 

Stevens Institute 
Texas A. and M 
Texas 
Union 

Bdolt 
Brown 
Bucknell 

Iowa State College 
James Milliken 

Oberlin Vanderbilt 
Occidental Vassar 
Ohio State Vermont 

Bryn Mawr 
California 
Carnegie Institute 
Case School 
Chicago 

Kansas Teachers ' CoIl. 
Kansas 
Lake Ene 

Ohio Wesleyan 
Oklahoma 

VirglOla 
WashlOgton and Lee 
Washtngton State 
Washington 
Wellesley 

City College New York 
Colgate 
Colorado School Mines 
Colorado 
Columbia 
Cornell 

Lehigh 
Louisiana 
MalOe 
M . I. T. 
Michigan State 
Michigan 
Mdls 
Minnesota 
Missouri 

Oregon 
Oregon State 
Penn State 
Pennsylvania 
Purdue 
Radcliffe 
Rollins 
Rutgers 
Smith 

Wesleyar. College 
Wesleyan Uni"ersirv 
Western Reserve 
Whitman 
Williams 
Wisconsin 

Cumberland 
Emory 
Georgia 

Montana 
Mouot Holyoke 
Nebraska 

South Dakota 
Southern California 
Stanford 

Wooster 
Worcester Pol} . Io~r. 
Yale 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS: 
Roosevelt, New York 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York 
Univetslty Center,· New York 
Copley-Plaza, Boston 
University Center,. Boston 
Blackstone, Chicago 
\V indermere, Chicago 
University Center .. Chicago 
Benjamin Franklin, Philadelphia 
\Villard, Washington 
Radisson, Mtnneapolis 
Biltmore, Los An8eles 
Palace, San FranCISco 
Olympic. Seattle 
Seneca, Rochester 
ClaremoRt, Berkeley 

'To be built in 192.6-2.7 

ell ul,OTTts 

Cludol(ll:. N C. 
S"U(\TON 

HiSh Po,nr, N. C. 

Onondaga, Syracuse 
Simon, Cincinnati 
Wolvenne, Detroit 
Mulcoomah, Poreland, Ore. 
Sacramento, Sacramento 
Californian, Fresno 
Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Oakland, Oakland, Ct! . 
Lycoming, Wdliamsport, Pa . 
Moum Royal, Montreal 
King Edward, Toronro 
Coronado, St. Louis 
Bethlehem, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Urbana-Lincoln, Urbana, III. 
Saint Paul, St. Paul 
Savannah, Savannah, Ga. 

"
SINTON 

ClOdnnan 

Sch en ley, Pi ttsbur gh 
Wolford, Danville, Ill. 
Neil House, Columbus 
Pere Marquette, Peoria 
Southern, Baltimore 
Sr. James, San Diego 
Park, Madison 
O'Henry, Greensboro, N . C 
Sheraton, High Point, N. C. 
Charlotte, Chari one, N. C. 
George Vanderbilt, Asheville 

N.C. 
Francis Marion, Charleston, 

S. C. 
Ponce de Leon, Mi;unj 

~ INO l.o"'".o 
TOr'tloto 

OITI"'.II1.,.' 
lklhlchrm. P.a 

~-L)"CO!<d:ll'ol\) 

\vilJl.tm~roc' p" 

BL""JA.MlN F&.-.HKUftO' 
Pb,I.d<lpb,. 

L"col.Jtl 
L rn:oln.l\'cb. 

~~ 
OLYMPIC 
Sc:auJ( 

$.'-Ca,,-Ml.N"1'O 

S.laamc:nto 

SoU'THUN 

auttm.Ott 



Tell You How to Run Your Business? 

NOTHING STIRRING! 
We have our hands full 

running our own and it's no 
small task. Our business is 
to help you sell ~ore goods. 

We don't want to hire 
your salesmen ~route them 
or govern their diet. 

The only thing we are 
manned and equipped to do 
(and we are that nobly) is 
to interpret the usefulness 
of your goods or services to 
your trade....- to tell the 
selling story behind your 
business. 

On how well that job is 
done depends the success of 
your sales endeavor. 

In our hands your task, 
whether it is a program of 
yearly mailings or a single 
broadside, will receive the 
attention of experts ~ and 
by experts we mean men 
with years of experience ~ 
maturity of viewpoint and 
soundness of judgment. 

These things are not hard 
to demonstrate and we'll be 
glad to tell you about them. 

BUREAU of ENGRAVING, Inc~ 
nn~»ILV 
500 So~ 4th St. I Main 1592 

The bwine38 of which is to promote sales by the work of creative, copy and lay-out men, 
who have photographers, artists, engravers, and printers at their disposal, 

all in one organhiation and in one plane. 


